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e task of re search ing and writ ing this book could not have been com plet ed
with out the sup port of a great num ber of in di vid u als and in sti tu tions. First of all, I
want to thank the many in ter vie wees and in for mants from with in gov ern ment
agen cies, in ter na tion al in sti tu tions, banks and cred it unions who sel� ess ly shared
their time and ex pe ri ences with me. I also want to ac knowl edge the many mi grant
lead ers, ac tivists, and oth ers with in mi grant com mu ni ties on both sides of the
Mexico- US bor der who shared their thoughts about and ex pe ri ences with
re mit tances and the pub lic poli cies ad dress ing them. With out the in for ma tion
gleaned from my in ter ac tions with these in sid ers from both above and below, this
would have been a much poor er book.

is book has been with me as I have moved across three aca d e m ic in sti tu tions
and I have ac crued debts of grat i tude in many places. I want to ex press my sin cere
ap pre ci a tion to my many teach ers, col leagues, and aca d e m ic friends who have
helped me along the way. My Ph.D. ad vi sors Fred Block, Luis Guarni zo, and
Michael Smith shep herd ed this project along from its early stages and con tin ued to
pro vide sup port and guid ance all along the way. eir pro found in �u ences on me
are ev i dent through out this book. anks for every thing. An oth er UC Davis
pro fes sor, Ming- cheng Lo, also de serves spe cial men tion for much need ed � nan cial
sup port dur ing the ear li est stages of my re search.

At Col orado Col lege I was lucky to work with a great group of col leagues and
stu dents. Kathy Guiffre was a won der ful fount of sup port, in spi ra tion, and gen tle
prod ding as the two of us worked get ting words on paper and push ing our writ ing
projects to com ple tion. I also thank Eric Pop kin, Wade Roberts, CJ Pas coe, and
San ti a go Guer ra for their sup port and ideas as I sharp ened the ar gu ments in the
book. My fel low tem po rary fac ul ty mem bers, Deb Smith and Elena Wind song,
pro vid ed valu able ca ma raderie while at CC.



        

My col league Ja nine De Witt in the So ci ol o gy pro gram at Mary mount Uni ver si ty
has been won der ful ly wel com ing and a valu able source of ad vice in the �nal stages
be fore pub li ca tion. Many other new col leagues and friends have made the
tran si tion to a new in sti tu tion smoother than I could have ever ex pect ed. anks
go out to Clara Haught, Aman da Far rell, Carl Sachs, Stephanie Ellis, Eliz a beth
Lan gran, and Chad Rec tor. anks also to friends far and wide who have pro vid ed
sup port and as sis tance in many ways. Spe cial thanks to Tim Gutier rez, Nel son
Martínez- Berrios, En rique Martínez Curiel, and Mar tin Geiger.

On the � nan cial front, I re ceived in valu able sup port from var i ous in sti tu tions at
key points along the way. I thank the Uni ver si ty of Cal i for nia Labor Ed u ca tion and
Re search fund for an early grant, as well as the Giff ord Cen ter for Pop u la tion
Stud ies for its sup port dur ing the early stages of re search. I great ly ap pre ci ate the
sup port of Lois Stover and Sher ri Hugh es, ad min is tra tors at Mary mount
Uni ver si ty, who came through with some im por tant fund ing as the book was going
to pub li ca tion.

My �nal and hearti est thanks must go to the mem bers of my fam i ly who have
un fail ing ly sup port ed through the ups and downs that life throws at us. I thank my
par ents James and Susan Bakker for their end less sup port over the years. Heart felt
thanks to mi tía Vic to ria Jiménez who has al ways wel comed me and my fam i ly
with open arms in our home away from home in Guadala jara. And � nal ly to those
clos est to me. María Luisa, Braulio, and Carame lo, I can not �nd the words to
ex press the depth of my ap pre ci a tion for all that you do. With out you this book and
my aca d e m ic pur suits in gen er al would never have come to fruition. ¡Gra cias por
todo!

Some parts of the book have ap peared in pre vi ous pub li ca tions. An ear li er
ver sion of chap ter 2 was pub lished as “Dis cur sive Rep re sen ta tion and Pol i cy
Mo bil i ty: How Mi grant Re mit tances Be came a ‘De vel op ment Tool’,” Glob al

Net works, 15(1): 21–42, 2015. Parts of Chap ter 4 were pre vi ous ly pub lished in
“Mex i can Mi gra tion, Transna tion al ism, and the Re- scaling of Cit i zen ship in North
Amer i ca,” Eth nic and Racial Stud ies, 34(1):1–19, 2011, avail able on line:
http://www.tand fon line.com/10.1080/01419870.2010.482159, and “From ‘e
Whole En chi la da’ to Fi nan cial iza tion: Shi ing Dis cours es of Mi gra tion
Man age ment in North Amer i ca,” in e Pol i tics of In ter na tion al Mi gra tion

Man age ment (edit ed by Mar tin Geiger and An toine Pécoud), Pal grave MacMil lan,
2010, re pro duced with per mis sion of Pal grave MacMil lan.

http://www.tandfonline.com/10.1080/01419870.2010.482159
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In tro duc ing The Remittances- To-
Development Agen da Mi gra tion,
Re mit tances, And De vel op ment:

Three Vi gnettes

is book ex plains how mi grant re mit tances be came a de vel op ment tool around
the turn of the new mil len ni um. is was the ac tive ac com plish ment of pol i cy
en tre pre neurs and ex perts in tent on trans form ing the way that peo ple around the
world viewed and acted upon re mit tances. e fol low ing three vi gnettes offer an
ini tial glimpse at the ac tors, his tor i cal events, and fun da men tal con tra dic tions at
the heart of this story.

                  

e glob al � nan cial cri sis un leashed in 2008 threat ened, among many other things,
to erode the high vol ume of re mit tances that in ter na tion al mi grants send back
home to the glob al South, monies that had come to be seen—as we will see
through out the course of this book—not just as a life line for poor fam i lies, but also
as a promis ing source of de vel op ment � nance. e ag gre gate amounts of money
mi grants sent across bor ders de clined in 2008 as a re sult of the � nan cial calami ty,
but the de clines did not last long. By 2009 glob al � nan cial �ows had sta bi lized and
would start to grow again in the com ing years. How did this hap pen? Were
mi grants some how im mune from the eff ects of the � nan cial cri sis, the crip pling
un em ploy ment, eco nom ic un cer tain ty, and � nan cial ruin it brought to so many
or di nary peo ple the world over? Maybe not. Robert Meins, a re mit tances ex pert
from the Inter- American De vel op ment Bank, one of the most im por tant
in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions work ing at the in ter sec tion of mi gra tion and
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de vel op ment, sug gest ed in an in dus try newslet ter that a whole diff er ent dy nam ic
was at work. He ex plained that:

The de�n ing char ac ter is tic of re mit tances is that they are seen as a fam i ly
oblig a tion. Senders are more like ly to cut back on their own con sump tion than to
re duce the amount of money they send to their fam i lies. Un like spec u la tive �ows
or for eign in vest ment, there fore, pro� t mo tives do not drive re mit tance lev els. As a
re sult, chang ing eco nom ic or po lit i cal risks and nat ur al dis as ters will not neg a tive ly
im pact the de ci sion to send …. [Emerg ing ev i dence sug gests] that im mi grants are
work ing longer hours to com pen sate for lower wages, switch ing sec tors aer job
loss, re spond ing to labor de mand and/or local im mi gra tion en force ment by
mov ing from one state to an oth er, and even tap ping into their sav ing to main tain
re mit tance lev els. (Mi grant Re mit tances, 2008: 8–9).

For ex perts in the in ter na tion al in sti tu tions in tent on draw ing out the
de vel op men tal po ten tial of re mit tances, this was good news. Mi grants ex hib it ed the
req ui site adapt abil i ty and will ing ness to keep the monies �ow ing. ere would be
no sig ni�  cant long- term eff ects of the � nan cial cri sis on world wide re mit tance
�ows. Whether mi grants them selves—who en gaged in these mul ti ple forms of self- 
exploitation and ex pe ri enced �rst hand the pain and dis rup tion nec es sary to keep
send ing monies home—cel e brat ed this re al i ty as much as the re mit tances ex perts
did is a com plete ly diff er ent ques tion.

                     

One of the cen tral promis es of change that for mer Mex i can pres i dent Vi cente Fox
made in the run- up to his vic to ri ous elec tion in 2000 was that he would gov ern on
be half of 118 mil lion Mex i cans—a num ber that in clud ed both the 100 mil lion
peo ple re sid ing with in the ter ri to r i al con �nes of the Mex i can nation- state as well as
the 18 mil lion mex i canos en el ex te ri or, the imag ined com mu ni ty of Mex i can
mi grants and their de scen dents liv ing abroad. In recog ni tion of their eco nom ic
con tri bu tions to Mex i co, and their con tin ued com mit ment to the na tion, Fox oen
re ferred to those mex i canos en el ex te ri or as he roes. In this, pres i dent Fox was part
of an ex pand ing cho rus of lead ers from major migrant- sending states, from Ire land
to the Philip pines, who have cel e brat ed the hero ic con tri bu tions of mi grants to
their home lands over re cent decades. For Fox, this hero ic im agery took per haps its
grand est form on De cem ber 3, 2000, just three days into the pres i den cy. at day
Fox held his �rst pub lic event and opened the offi  cial pres i den tial res i dence, Los
Pinos, for a meet ing with mi grant lead ers. In his offi  cial ad dress, the newly
in au gu rat ed pres i dent waxed elo quent ly about the spir it and tenac i ty of the
mi grant, about the set of char ac ter is tics that mi grants shared with a cu ri ous
amal gam of his tor i cal �g ures:

It is in each hum ble, poor, suc cess ful, and tri umphant mi grant where we re al ize
the ca pac i ty that we carry with in us all, that po ten tial that I would al most say is
un lim it ed but which we our selves some times can’t see, that we only dis cov er when
we are fac ing a chal lenge and when we begin to strug gle to over come those
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ob sta cles and to reach our goals. at is when the true spir it of man comes out, a
spir it that we all carry with in us.

Just to cite a few of the great �g ures of hu man i ty: that ca pac i ty that Gor bachev
had, or Juan Pablo II, or Mar tin Luther King, or Gand hi, or Man dela, or Wale sa,
who on their own, be cause they de cid ed to �ght for some thing big, be cause they
de cid ed to reach for the un reach able, they trans formed hu man i ty, they
trans formed bor ders, they trans formed and they changed chill ing and painful
re al i ties. at spir it, that ca pac i ty is in the soul of each mi grant.

That is why it was in dis pens able for us that our �rst visit here, in Los Pinos, the
�rst for mal act, was held with you, be cause we want to in fect our selves with that
spir it, we want to fol low your ex am ple and we want for all of Mex i co, the 100
mil lion Mex i can men and women that are liv ing here in our beloved coun try
strug gling day in and day out, that wake up each morn ing to get to work, for all
of us to do it with the en er gy, con los pan talones, con las fal das with which you all
have strug gled and have met with suc cess.(Vi cente Fox, De cem ber 3, 2000).

And yet, de spite this lauda to ry char ac ter i za tion of mi grants, in lit er al ly his next
breath, Fox spoke of his dream of a non- migratory fu ture: “We see in the fu ture a
dream, and that dream is that every young ster, every ado les cent, every child of ours
can stay at their fam i ly’s side, that they can stay here in Mex i co, that they can grow,
can re al ize their dreams and their own tran scen dence here in their home land.” is
du al i ty, this schiz o phrenic por tray al of hero ic mi grants as the ut most
rep re sen ta tion of what hu man i ty has to offer while at the same time rep re sent ing
mo bil i ty across bor ders as a so cial ill to be done away with in the fu ture, con tin ued
to be a main theme through out Fox’s ad min is tra tion and that of his suc ces sor,
Fe lipe Calderón. It would not be a stretch to say that this con tra dic to ry fram ing has
seeped to the very core of Mex i can state pol i cy dis course on mi gra tion.

                

In March, 2002 the gov ern ments of the Unit ed States and Mex i co for mal ly
an nounced a new “Part ner ship for Pros per i ty.” Al though US- Mexican re la tions had
cooled fol low ing the events of Sep tem ber 11, 2001—as the ad min is tra tion of
George W. Bush pri or i tized its War on Ter ror over the fur ther in te gra tion of North
Amer i ca—the part ner ship sought to com bine the forces of the pub lic and pri vate
sec tors to fo ment re gion al de vel op ment and ex pand eco nom ic op por tu ni ties for
in di vid u als across Mex i co and the Unit ed States—in clud ing the in hab i tants of the
tra di tion al migrant- sending re gions of Mex i co whose lim it ed eco nom ic
pos si bil i ties could lead to fur ther out mi gra tion.

Gov ern ment offi  cials in the local offi ces of the Fed er al De posit In sur ance
Cor po ra tion and the Mex i can Con sulate in Chica go took this ini tia tive and ran
with it. Be gin ning in May 2003 they joint ly formed the New Al liance Task Force
(NATF) and worked with local banks, cred it unions, and community- based
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or ga ni za tions to en cour age � nan cial in clu sion by ex pand ing the � nan cial
ed u ca tion op por tu ni ties and bank ing ser vices avail able to Mex i can im mi grants in
and around the city. is in no v a tive transna tion al col lab o ra tion bore real fruits. In
no time the gov ern ment offi  cials had dozens of � nan cial in sti tu tions in volved in
the ini tia tive. It served as a valu able con duit to share in for ma tion about the le gal i ty
of pro vid ing � nan cial ser vices to the un doc u ment ed. Its work ing groups also
helped to cre ate in no v a tive new � nan cial prod ucts for this com mu ni ty, such as the
ITIN mort gage that re lies on an in di vid ual tax pay er iden ti � ca tion num ber sup plied
by the IRS rather than the so cial se cu ri ty num ber—ubiq ui tous but un avail able to
un doc u ment ed mi grants. But this suc cess ful part ner ship would not last. Anti- 
immigrant pres sure groups chal lenged the FDIC’s par tic i pa tion in a pro gram
pro vid ing as sis tance to “il le gal” im mi grants. us began the slow and silent death
of the NATF. It would seem that this pro gram to in clude mi grants and their monies
in the for mal � nan cial sys tem es caped the lim its of what was pos si ble in a pe ri od
marked in so many other ways by the ten den cy to ex clude the un doc u ment ed from
the in sti tu tions of main stream Amer i ca.

*   *   *

These brief vi gnettes offer a win dow into the eff orts of var i ous ac tors who worked
to re- frame our un der stand ing of the im por tance of mi gra tion, mi grants, and their
monies for the glob al econ o my and, in the process, turned re mit tances into a
de vel op ment tool. ey also il lus trate the grow ing con �u ence of the transna tion al
en gage ment poli cies of migrant- sending states like Mex i co and the market- centric
de vel op ment poli cies of in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions. And � nal ly they help
us see how poli cies de signed to in clude mi grants and their monies with in � nan cial
mar kets �t un easi ly in a po lit i cal en vi ron ment marked in so many other ways by
eff orts to ex clude mi grants—par tic u lar ly the un doc u ment ed—from so cial, cul tur al,
po lit i cal, and eco nom ic in sti tu tions. ese are the major themes ex plored
through out this book.

      

At the be gin ning of the new mil len ni um a new tool for de vel op ment sud den ly
ap peared on the glob al stage: re mit tances. ese are the monies that transna tion al
mi grants, usu al ly poor, “un skilled” labor mi grants from the glob al South, trans fer
to friends and fam i lies back home. Oen sent in amounts of lit tle more than a few
hun dred dol lars at a time, the ag gre gate amount of re mit tances �ow ing to the so- 
called de vel op ing coun tries in 2013 was es ti mat ed to be some where on the order of
$414 bil lion U.S. dol lars (Ratha et al., 2013). ese stag ger ing amounts of money
have led po lit i cal lead ers and pol i cy mak ers around the world to begin imag in ing
re mit tances as “an im por tant re source for the de vel op ment of poor coun tries”
(Igle sias, 2005: x).

To be sure, mi gra tion schol ars have long de bat ed how their ob ject of study, and
the re mit tances gen er at ed through the process of labor mi gra tion, ei ther con tribute
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to or im pede de vel op ment in migrant- sending re gions. Sig ni�  cant de bates played
out in the 1980s and 1990s, for ex am ple, be tween op ti mistic and pes simistic
schol ars about the re la tion be tween re mit tances, con sump tion, pro duc tive
eco nom ic ac tiv i ty, and de vel op ment in Mex i co and other major migrant- sending
coun tries (Alarcón, 2002; Bin ford, 2003). But some thing ex cep tion al was
hap pen ing at the turn of the mil len ni um, as na tion al gov ern ments, in ter na tion al
de vel op ment or ga ni za tions, and groups in civil so ci ety ratch eted up the en thu si asm
about re mit tances and their great po ten tial to kick- start de vel op ment process es in
the migrant- sending re gions of the glob al South. As re mit tances gained vis i bil i ty in
re cent years, the ex is tence of ear li er schol ar ly de bates was all but ig nored and the
po ten tial de vel op men tal im pacts of re mit tances were pre sent ed as an en tire ly new
dis cov ery (see Terry, 2005). 

Claims about the im pact and im por tance of this new ob ject of de vel op ment
only seemed to gain steam as the decade of the 2000s un fold ed. Across the world,
offi  cial sta tis tics doc u ment ed ex tra or di nary growth in mi grants’ re mit tance
trans fers. Schol ars and pol i cy mak ers point ed out how the de ter mi nants and
es sen tial char ac ter is tics of re mit tances, found ed as they are in fa mil ial re la tions and
oblig a tions, made them a valu able source of de vel op ment � nance for a va ri ety of
rea sons. Not least of these rea sons was the ap par ent ly “counter- cyclical” na ture of
re mit tance �ows, which meant that they would tend to rise when need ed most
fol low ing nat ur al dis as ters or eco nom ic down turns (Ratha, 2003). e eu pho ria
around re mit tances and de vel op ment reached such stag ger ing heights that by mid- 
decade even some an a lysts close to the World Bank were forced to ask whether
re mit tances had be come “the new de vel op ment mantra” (Kapur, 2005). Cer tain ly,
the in fat u a tion with re mit tances waned some what in the a er math of the glob al
� nan cial cri sis ini ti at ed in 2008, but not com plete ly. e �ows may have
mo men tar i ly dropped, in some cases pre cip i tous ly, as de clin ing eco nom ic ac tiv i ty
meant fewer mi grants ven tured to the glob al North, but pol i cy mak ers around the
world con tin ued to pur sue op por tu ni ties to ex ploit re mit tance �ows for the
pur pos es of “de vel op ment.” 

The pri ma ry con cern of this book is to ex plain how these pri vate re sources,
these pal try sums of money from some of the world’s least affl u ent peo ple, came to
be so wide ly seen as a pub lic re source, as a promis ing source of de vel op ment in the
new mil len ni um. To do this, I un tan gle and ex am ine the dis cur sive and po lit i cal
prac tices of a va ri ety of ac tors from across mul ti ple geopo lit i cal scales, whose
in tel lec tu al work and on- the-ground eff orts helped to gen er ate a con sen sus around
the view that re mit tances con sti tut ed a promis ing de vel op ment tool and around a
pre ferred set of market- based pol i cy so lu tions that promise to spur de vel op ment by
in cor po rat ing mi grants and their monies into glob al � nan cial mar kets. is
con sen sus forms what I term the “remittances- to-development agen da” or R–2-D
agen da. Given that the U.S.- Mexico “re mit tance cor ri dor” (Hernández Coss, 2005)
has been a lead ing can vas on which this pol i cy con struc tion has been sketched,
sig ni�  cant at ten tion is given to the mak ing and im ple men ta tion of this agen da in
North Amer i ca.

1
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The market- based pol i cy so lu tions at the core of the R–2-D agen da are not the only
al ter na tives avail able to pol i cy mak ers in tent on ex ploit ing cross- border mi gra tion
and the re sources it gen er ates for de vel op men tal pur pos es in migrant- sending
re gions and coun tries. An oth er much cel e brat ed pol i cy op tion re lies less on the
ab stract forces of the mar ket and more on the col lec tive agency of mi grants
them selves to pro mote de vel op ment back home. Mex i co pi o neered pub lic pol i cy
seek ing to cap i tal ize on mi grants’ col lec tive agency (and re sources) with its Tres
por Uno matching- grant pro gram de signed to chan nel fund ing to wards
com mu ni ty de vel op ment and pub lic in fra struc ture pro grams in migrant- sending
vil lages and towns (see Goldring, 2002; Merz, 2005; Fernández de Cas tro, García
Zamo ra, and Vila Frey er, 2006; Smith and Bakker, 2008; Iskan der, 2010). e
suc cess of the Tres por Uno pro gram came not sim ply from its pol i cy de sign but
per haps more im por tant ly from its abil i ty to fos ter last ing re la tion ships be tween
mi grant lead ers and state offi  cials. is would fa cil i tate an “in ter pre tive”
pol i cy mak ing process with state offi  cials and mi grant lead ers work ing to geth er to
co- produce the matching- grant pro gram (Iskan der, 2010).

Sim i lar dy nam ics of state offi  cials “act ing with” mi grants (Iskan der, 2013: 169)
un der lie other his tor i cal suc cess es in re mit tances and de vel op ment pol i cy, such as
the Mo roc can gov ern ment’s suc cess ful ini tia tive in the 1970s to bring mi grants’
re mit tance trans fers into the for mal bank ing sys tem and to use these monies to
fund major na tion al de vel op ment projects. e suc cess of “Op er a tion Mo roc can
Work ers Abroad,” as that pro gram was known, re lied on an ex ten sive “strat e gy of
ac com pa ni ment” through which gov ern ment offi  cials de vel oped trust with
mi grants, came to un der stand the bar ri ers im ped ing their use of the for mal
bank ing sys tem, and helped mi grants to over come those bar ri ers (Iskan der, 2013).

These types of poli cies cer tain ly face their own diffi  cul ties in so lid i fy ing the
nexus be tween mi gra tion and de vel op ment. e Tres por Uno pro gram, for
in stance, has some times been crit i cized for pri or i tiz ing projects that re spond to the
de sires of ab sent mi grants—fund ing the con struc tion of rodeo rings or the
beau ti � ca tion of town plazas, for ex am ple—more than the lived re al i ties and needs
of cur rent res i dents. It would not be diffi  cult, how ev er, to imag ine mod i � ca tions to
such public- private part ner ships that would make their de vel op ment as pi ra tions
more strate gic and bring mi grant re mit tances and pub lic re sources to geth er for
more fo cused in fra struc ture projects de signed to fo ment com mu ni ty and eco nom ic
de vel op ment in the areas it is need ed most.

But this type of public- private part ner ship, based in a mu tu al re spect for the
col lec tive agency of mi grants and for gov ern ment, has not been pop u lar with the
pur vey ors of the R–2-D agen da. In this age of mar ket fun da men tal ism, any pol i cy
op tion call ing for ex ten sive and high- pro�le gov ern ment ac tions to lead the drive
to wards de vel op ment is seem ing ly off the table. e pol i cy en tre pre neurs  dri ving
this agen da have pro mot ed in stead market- based poli cies that would rely on the
agency not of or ga nized mi grants or en light ened gov ern ment offi  cials, but of
� nan cial in sti tu tions seek ing clients and pro� ts in a com pet i tive mar ket to achieve
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the elu sive con nec tion be tween mi gra tion and de vel op ment.  De spite the mar ket
fun da men tal ist rhetoric, the de sign and ap pli ca tion of such market- based so lu tions
—iron i cal ly enough—would it self re quire sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work.As we
will see below, such gov ern men tal work in clud ed knowl edge work to re- imagine the
im por tance of mi gra tion and the re mit tances it gen er ates for de vel op ment in the
glob al South; pol i cy de sign and diff u sion work draw ing up and spread ing var i ous
poli cies that promised to in cor po rate mi grants and their monies with in � nan cial
mar kets and in sti tu tions as a means of pro mot ing (� nan cial) de vel op ment; and the
work of sub ject for ma tion, both teach ing offi  cials in banks and cred it unions about
the ben e �ts to be had from off er ing � nan cial ser vices to mi grants and re mit tance
re cip i ents, and pro vid ing mi grants, their friends, and fam i ly with the � nan cial
ed u ca tion and lit er a cy they would need to act as good � nan cial sub jects.

An a lyz ing these var i ous forms of gov ern men tal work, Mi grat ing into Fi nan cial

Mar kets il lus trates how the pro po nents of the R–2-D agen da helped to spread the
image of mi grants’ re mit tances as a promis ing if under- utilized tool for
de vel op ment. It also shows their suc cess in lay ing out a pre ferred set of market- 
based poli cies that large ly dis placed al ter na tive pol i cy ap proach es. Such
achieve ments, how ev er, do not mean that the agen da and its as so ci at ed pol i cy
pro gram have been an un qual i �ed suc cess. As we will see over the course of the
book, the eff ects of all the gov ern men tal work an i mat ing the agen da have been
un even. Even if the agen da’s pro po nents may have been suc cess ful at get ting the
world to view re mit tances as an en tic ing pool of un tapped cap i tal that could be
lever aged by � nan cial mar kets and in sti tu tions, the market- based so lu tions they
ad vo cate have not (yet?) reached their promise.

Con tex tu al iz ing the remittances- to-development agen da

In order to pro vide a broad er con tex tu al iza tion for the emer gence of these poli cies
and prac tices, the re main der of this in tro duc tion dis cuss es two promi nent fea tures
of the con tem po rary glob al political- economic ter rain that help to sit u ate the
re cent (re-)dis cov ery of re mit tances by de vel op ment pol i cy mak ers and
prac ti tion ers. ese broad er con tex tu al fea tures are: (1) the state- led
transna tion al ism (Goldring, 2002) of migrant- sending states look ing to ex ploit
transna tion al mi gra tion as a de vel op ment strat e gy; and (2) the con tin u ing
dom i nance of mar ket fun da men tal ism (see Somers and Block, 2005; Block, 2007;
Block and Somers, 2014) in the arena of in ter na tion al de vel op ment pol i cy and
prac tice. As these two dy nam ics in creas ing ly came to geth er by the early–2000s
they helped ce ment the R–2-D agen da’s con sen sus around the im por tance of
re mit tances, their strate gic value as a tool for de vel op ment, and the types of
market- based poli cies and in sti tu tion al changes nec es sary to turn their po ten tial
de vel op men tal im pacts into re al i ty.
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Since 1995, the gov ern ment of the Philip pines has cel e brat ed a “Mi grant He roes
Week” every June. In an ex pres sion of just how pro found ly the hero ic mi grant has
changed offi  cial rep re sen ta tions of the ter ri to ri al i ty of the Fil ipino na tion, a
gov ern ment offi  cial speak ing at an event open ing the fes tiv i ties in the year 2000
pro claimed, “Philip pine ter ri to ry goes be yond what we once knew. It ex tends now
to Aus tralia, to the Unit ed States, and etc. What used to be Bayang Fil ipino
[Fil ipino Na tion] is now Mundong Fil ipino [Fil ipino World]" (quot ed in
Ro driguez, 2010: 78). A sim i lar dis course on hero ic mi grants and the extra- 
territorial ex ten sion of na tion al bound aries can be ob served across a num ber of
other migrant- sending coun tries as well. Con sid er the case of Ire land. When the
coun try’s president- elect, Mary Robin son, took offi ce in 1990 she paint ed a por trait
of Ire land and its cit i zens stretch ing all across the globe. In her in au gur al ad dress,
Robin son stat ed “there is a vast com mu ni ty of Irish em i grants ex tend ing …
through out the con ti nents of North Amer i ca, Aus tralia, and of Eu rope it self. ere
are over 70 mil lion peo ple liv ing on this globe who claim Irish de scent. I will be
proud to rep re sent them” (quot ed in Levitt, 2001: 195). ese rhetor i cal ges tures,
and the pol i cy in ter ven tions migrant- sending states un der take to im ple ment these
vi sions of an un bound ed na tion al com mu ni ty, raise an im por tant ques tion about
whether and how con tem po rary transna tion al mi gra tion has come to un der mine
the nation- state’s pre sumed triple cor re spon dence be tween sov er eign ty, ter ri to ry,
and po lit i cal com mu ni ty.

This ques tion has been the ob ject of a vi brant aca d e m ic de bate over re cent
decades among stu dents of mi grant transna tion al ism.  While schol ars may argue
over the caus es and con se quences of these re cent pol i cy in no va tions, there is lit tle
dis agree ment that some thing sig ni�  cant is un der way when migrant- sending states
be come en gaged in extra- territorial po lit i cal ac tiv i ties de signed to cul ti vate and
main tain ties with their mi grants liv ing abroad. While these eff orts may not serve
to com plete ly de- link the nation- state, with all its pow ers and ca pa bil i ties, from its
ter ri to r i al moor ings, they do ap pear to ex tend extra- territorially the (trans)na tion al
de vel op ment project, the bound aries of na tion al iden ti ty and com mu ni ty
mem ber ship, and the rights and re spon si bil i ties of cit i zen ship. What is dri ving
migrant- sending states to pur sue such extra- territorial projects? What type of
poli cies give life to these projects? And how have they dove tailed into the R–2-D
agen da?

The extra- territorial pol i cy ini tia tives of migrant- sending states, aimed at
fo ment ing and re pro duc ing transna tion al liveli hoods among mi grants, have been
an a lyzed by a va ri ety of au thors using diff er ent con cep tu al lan guage to de scribe the
poli cies, from “state- led transna tion al ism” (Goldring, 2002) to “glob al na tions”
(Levitt and de la De he sa, 2003) and “diaspora- engagement” (Gamlen, 2008)
poli cies. ese con cep tu al dis tinc tions not with stand ing, an a lysts gen er al ly agree
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on the con tent and ob jec tives of these poli cies. e poli cies are aimed at
en cour ag ing mi grants to both suc cess ful ly in cor po rate with in des ti na tion so ci eties
and to main tain a va ri ety of in ten sive and on- going con nec tions with the
home land. is is part of a strat e gy on the part of send ing states to man age the
“per ils and promis es of em i gra tion” (Fitzger ald, 2009: 19). e exact in sti tu tion al
mix of transna tion al en gage ment poli cies varies across send ing coun tries, as
Gamlen’s (2008) cross- national com par i son amply doc u ments, but they usu al ly
in clude some com bi na tion of poli cies in duc ing mi grant in vest ment in the
home land (Goldring, 2002; Sax en ian, 2006; Iskan der, 2010), grant i ng dual
na tion al i ty and extra- territorial po lit i cal rights (Itzig sohn, 2000; Martínez Saldaña,
2003; Itzig sohn and Vil lacrés, 2008; Smith and Bakker, 2008; Es crivá, Bermúdez,
and Moraes, 2009), off er ing ex pand ed gov ern ment ser vices abroad (Délano, 2009),
and cul ti vat ing con tin u ing iden ti � ca tion with the home land (González Gutiérrez,
1999; for a gen er al dis cus sion of these poli cies see, Levitt and de la De he sa 2003;
Østergaard- Nielsen, 2003; and Gamlen 2008).

Ex pla na tions for the turn to state- led transna tion al ism tend to cen ter on the
po lit i cal and eco nom ic in ter ests of send ing states. Po lit i cal in ter ests can be
un der stood as dri ving the turn to ward transna tion al en gage ment poli cies in a
num ber of diff er ent ways. e adop tion of state- led transna tion al ism is oen an
eff ort to shape the send ing state’s em i grants into an eff ec tive eth nic lobby with in
the poli ty of the re ceiv ing state, a lobby that can ad vo cate on be half of the in ter ests
of the send ing state with in the re ceiv ing poli ty (De la Garza and Pachón, 2000;
Østergaard- Nielson, 2003). In ad di tion, as these poli cies have be come in creas ing ly
preva lent in re cent decades, there may be po lit i cal pres sure from the in ter na tion al
arena for send ing states to mimic the eff orts of other states, adopt ing poli cies that
have be come an in ter na tion al norm (Levitt and de la De he sa, 2003). Guarni zo and
Smith (1998) em pha size the eco nom ic as pect, ar gu ing that as a re sult of glob al
eco nom ic re struc tur ing, migrant- sending states have be come de pen dent upon
for eign in vest ment and this leads to a “grow ing de pen dence on trans mi grants’
sta ble re mit tances [prompt ing] send ing states to try to in cor po rate their ‘na tion als’
into both their na tion al mar ket and their na tion al poli ty by a va ri ety of mea sures”
(Guarni zo and Smith, 1998: 8). e poli cies adopt ed by coun tries around the world
to link the eco nom ic skills and re sources their em i grants have ac quired abroad to
eco nom ic de vel op ment back home vary around the world. ese in clude eff orts by
Mex i co and other coun tries to fo ment mi grants’ col lec tive in vest ment in
com mu ni ty in fra struc ture projects (Fernández de Cas tro, García Zamo ra, and Vila
Frey er, 2006; Smith and Bakker, 2008; Iskan der, 2010; Portes and Zhou, 2012);
poli cies by China and India to in duce highly- skilled and wealthy mi grants to help
trans form the na tion al econ o my through their in vest ments, skills, and con nec tions
(Portes and Zhou, 2012; Eis chen, 2013; Yi, 2013); and even eff orts like that of
Mo roc co to chan nel mi grant re mit tances through state- owned banks to help
� nance large- scale in fra struc ture projects (Iskan der, 2010, 2013).

Un der stood as dri ven by the po lit i cal and eco nom ic in ter ests of send ing states,
state- led transna tion al ism can come across as an eff ort at strate gic re- positioning,
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some thing of a counter- hegemonic project of pe riph er al and semi- peripheral states
to im prove their po si tion with in the cap i tal ist world- system. Such a por tray al
im plies that these pol i cy com plex es—and the transna tion al prac tices they
en cour age among mi grants—may run counter to the in ter ests of more dom i nant
re ceiv ing states in the glob al North. 

Re cent schol ar ship has en deav ored to un der mine these and sim i lar sug ges tions
that state- led transna tion al ism poli cies pro mot ing mi grant re- incorporation are
an ti thet i cal to the in ter ests of the re ceiv ing state and civil so ci ety, ques tion ing the
com mon as sump tion that im mi grant in cor po ra tion and transna tion al en gage ment
are mu tu al ly ex clu sive po lit i cal pos si bil i ties (Obol er, 2006; Smith and Bakker, 2008;
Portes, Es co bar, and Arana, 2008). A con tin u ing en gage ment with the home land
does not need to work against in cor po ra tion and in te gra tion into so cial and
po lit i cal in sti tu tions in the re ceiv ing coun try, if we rec og nize the pos si bil i ties for a
“si mul tane ity” of ex pe ri ence and prac tice across bor ders (Levitt and Glick Schiller,
2004). Sur vey re search on Lati no mi grant or ga ni za tion in the Unit ed States �nds
that “mi grants and their or ga ni za tions carry on their every day ac tiv i ties along
par al lel tracks that do not ap pear to con tra dict, but ac tu al ly sup port one an oth er.
Transna tion al ism and po lit i cal in cor po ra tion pro ceed si mul ta ne ous ly, as local
hap pen ings in ter act seam less ly with those in the home coun tries” (Portes, Es co bar,
and Arana, 2008: 1085). is sup ports the �nd ings of other case study re search
demon strat ing the com pat i bil i ty of home land and host land po lit i cal prac tices and
ori en ta tions, as mi grants are in creas ing ly act ing po lit i cal ly on both sides of the
U.S.- Mexico bor der, liv ing their lives “in terms of and/also rather than ei ther/or
pos si bil i ties” (Smith and Bakker, 2008: 204).

But what about the eco nom ic as pect? Is state- led transna tion al ism an ti thet i cal
to the eco nom ic in ter ests of re ceiv ing states and civil so ci eties? Ap par ent ly not. At
least not if we look at the ac tions of re ceiv ing states in re cent years. As schol ars of
transna tion al ism have gone about their work of demon strat ing the com pat i bil i ty of
transna tion al en gage ment and im mi grant in cor po ra tion, send ing states pur su ing
state- led transna tion al ism have in creas ing found com mon cause with offi  cials from
re ceiv ing states—as well as pol i cy en tre pre neurs from with in in ter na tion al
de vel op ment in sti tu tions—in their eff orts to con nect mi grants and their monies to
their (trans)na tion al de vel op ment projects. At the level of state and in ter na tion al
elites, the fears and ac cu sa tions about the per ils of mi grant transna tion al ism, about
the nec es sary in com pat i bil i ty of state- led transna tion al ism with the in ter ests and
ob jec tives of the migrant- receiving states of the glob al North, ap pear to hold lit tle
sway. What ex plains this in creas ing pol i cy con ver gence? On the one hand, state
lead ers from both North and South ap pear con vinced that the pro mo tion of
de vel op ment in migrant- sending coun tries and re gions will gen er ate more
ex pan sive eco nom ic op por tu ni ties and thus elim i nate the eco nom ic push fac tors
thought to com pel out- migration. Shared ac tion by send ing and re ceiv ing states
can be seen as the pur suit of a win- win sce nario, where achiev ing pol i cy suc cess
would mean ex pand ed eco nom ic op por tu ni ty and de vel op ment in the glob al South
along with a re duc tion of (unau tho rized) mi gra tion into the glob al North. On the
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other hand, and per haps more im por tant ly, mi gra tion and de vel op ment pol i cy
proved fer tile ter rain for ac tors across mul ti ple scales of po lit i cal au thor i ty to
re spond to re cur ring pre oc cu pa tions with glob al pover ty, in equal i ty, and in jus tice
with “market- based so lu tions” that would ex tend rather than re verse ne olib er al
glob al iza tion.

                   :          
                        

                  

The ne olib er al re forms that swept the world from the mid–1980s for ward be came
known as the “Wash ing ton Con sen sus.” is term was used to sig ni fy the “set of
rigid stric tures that man dat ed pri va ti za tion, dereg u la tion, and lib er al iza tion” (Roy,
2010: 15) for the debt- strapped coun tries of the glob al South re liant on the
as sis tance of in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions in the a er math of the 1980s debt
cri sis. e tenets be hind this Wash ing ton Con sen sus, as Stiglitz (2001) has point ed
out, were deeply marked by mar ket fun da men tal ism, a faith- like be lief in the power
of mar kets to solve all man ner of so cial ills (see Block, 2007); these poli cies were
de rived from the be lief that “it is gov ern ment in ter ven tions that are the source of
the prob lem; the key to trans for ma tion is ‘get ting the prices right’ and get ting the
gov ern ment out of the econ o my through pri va ti za tion and lib er al iza tion” (Stiglitz,
2001: xiv). e im pact of this ne olib er al trans for ma tion was dev as tat ing for most
peo ple in the glob al South, as pri va ti za tion, lib er al iza tion, dereg u la tion, and
aus ter i ty re sult ed in the si mul ta ne ous loss of both jobs and state sub si dies on basic
ne ces si ties, with lit tle re turn on the rosy promis es of ac cel er at ed eco nom ic growth
and gen er al ized well- being (McMichael, 2011; Davis, 2006).

As a re sult of these dev as tat ing im pacts, the strict pol i cy man dates of this
Wash ing ton Con sen sus came under in creas ing �re from both grass roots
move ments and pol i cy in sid ers by the late–1990s. Move ments and ac tivists from
across the glob al North- South di vide were be gin ning to come to geth er in
move ment spaces to di rect ly con test the ne olib er al project and to begin imag in ing
and con struct ing al ter na tives. ese move ment spaces in clud ed protests de signed
to dis rupt ne go ti a tions over glob al trade rules, such as the 1999 protests at the
World Trade Or ga ni za tion’s min is te r i al meet ings in Seat tle, as well as gath er ing
spaces where ac tivists met to share ex pe ri ences and con tem plate al ter na tives to
ne olib er al glob al iza tion. Ex am ples of the lat ter in clud ed the Inter- Continental
En coun ters for Hu man i ty and Against Ne olib er al ism or ga nized by the Za p atista
move ment in Chi a pas, Mex i co in 1996 and across Spain in 1997 (de An ge lis, 1998)
and the meet ings of the World So cial Forum, orig i nal ly held in Brazil be gin ning in
2001 (Pon ni ah and Fis ch er, 2003; Smith, 2004; de Sousa San tos, 2008).

In ad di tion to this grass roots op po si tion, promi nent main stream voic es like
those of the for mer World Bank chief econ o mist, Joseph Stiglitz, crit i cized the IMF
and its Wash ing ton Con sen sus for their mar ket fun da men tal ism, for their
pro hi bi tions against gov ern ment in ter ven tions that might help cor rect mar ket
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fail ures (Stiglitz, 2002) and ame lio rate the pain in �ict ed on their cit i zen ry. is
grow ing crit i cism led Stiglitz and oth ers with in the World Bank to begin talk ing
about the emer gence of a “post- Washington Con sen sus” (Stiglitz, 1998; see also
Roy, 2010: 15–6) that, they hoped, would strip mar ket fun da men tal ist be liefs away
from de vel op ment pol i cy. Grow ing recog ni tion of the fail ure of ne olib er al poli cies
even forced some of the main ar chi tects of the ne olib er al pol i cy agen da, such as
John Williamson the orig i na tor of the term “Wash ing ton Con sen sus,” to
ac knowl edge that “the re sults of the past decade [had] been dis ap point ing”
(Williamson, 2003b: 327) and to begin con tem plat ing al ter na tives.

The ero sion and de cline of the Wash ing ton Con sen sus in the early years of the
new mil len ni um would not, how ev er, lead to a re treat from mar ket
fun da men tal ism in glob al trade and de vel op ment pol i cy mak ing are nas. Far from it.
A 2003 pub li ca tion penned by John Williamson and other promi nent pol i cy
mak ers and po lit i cal en tre pre neurs work ing in and on Latin Amer i ca il lus trates the
dom i nant di rec tion pol i cy mak ing took in re sponse to the deep crit i cisms levied
upon the ne olib er al agen da of the 1990s and shows the stay ing power of mar ket
fun da men tal ism. Sum ma riz ing the new con sen sus among these promi nent
pol i cy mak ers, Williamson ad vo cat ed for new ac tions to “com plete, cor rect, and
com ple ment” the re forms of the 1990s (Williamson, 2003a: 18). e ac tions
pre scribed to Latin Amer i can gov ern ments in volved fully im ple ment ing the �rst
round of rec om mend ed ne olib er al re forms, in clud ing a full lib er al iza tion of labor
mar kets; un der tak ing a new set of “second- generation” in sti tu tion al re forms; and
ad dress ing the need to pur sue, not eco nom ic growth at any cost, but growth with
eq ui ty (ibid.).

Jamie Peck and Adam Tick ell (2002) pro vide us with valu able con cep tu al
lan guage to un der stand this mo ment, this ex ten sion and deep en ing of ne olib er al
re forms. ey iden ti fy the ex is tence of mul ti ple phas es of ne olib er al iza tion, which
they un der stand as an ac tive process, rather than a rei �ed state. e �rst of these
phas es was that of “roll- back” ne olib er al ism, char ac ter ized by the dis man tling of
state in sti tu tions of so cial pro tec tion and eco nom ic reg u la tion or, in their words, a
“pat tern of dereg u la tion and dis man tle ment.” A sec ond phase in volves “roll- out”
ne olib er al ism, which they de �ne as “an emer gent phase of ac tive state- building and
reg u la to ry re form” (Peck and Tick ell, 2002: 384). e re cent eff orts to “com plete,
cor rect, and com ple ment” (Williamson, 2003a) the ne olib er al poli cies of ear li er
years are clear demon stra tions of this phase of “roll- out” ne olib er al ism on the
glob al scale.

This dou bling down on ne olib er al re forms is strik ing ly rem i nis cent of what Karl
Polanyi (2001) ar gued so many years ago: that ad vo cates of eco nom ic lib er al ism
reg u lar ly re sort to the claim that its fail ures are due to in com plete ap pli ca tion, to
gov ern ments’ un will ing ness to swal low the med i cine and allow for the un fet tered
op er a tion of the self- regulating mar ket. Ac cord ing to eco nom ic lib er als, the
prob lems gen er at ed by the ap pli ca tion of their rad i cal phi los o phy are not due to the
dan gers in her ent in the self- regulating mar ket it self, but in stead “in ter fer ence with
[the com pet i tive] sys tem and in ter ven tions with [the self- regulating] mar ket are
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re spon si ble for all our ills” (Polanyi, 2001: 150). Much like the 19th cen tu ry
eco nom ic lib er als an a lyzed by Polanyi, in the face of the re peat ed fail ure of market- 
fundamentalist-inspired poli cies, today’s eco nom ic (neo)lib er als ad vo cate, not a
re treat from their pol i cy agen da, but the fur ther ex ten sion and deep en ing of their
pre ferred poli cies.

This con tin u ing com mit ment to mar ket fun da men tal ism can be seen in the
de vel op ment in dus try’s wide- spread em brace over re cent years of “pri vate sec tor
de vel op ment,” a strat e gy of using busi ness and en tre pre neur ship to al le vi ate
pover ty—striv ing, as the com mon re frain goes, to “make mar kets work for the
poor.” As a 2009 re port from the Unit ed King dom’s De part ment for In ter na tion al
De vel op ment (DFID) frames it, there is a grow ing con sen sus that the stan dard
poli cies of mar ket lib er al iza tion are not enough to ad e quate ly ad dress glob al
pover ty. If we want to ad dress this lat ter ob jec tive, the re port ar gues, “it is now
wide ly ac cept ed that spe ci� c mea sures are need ed to en sure that the poor
par tic i pate. Growth needs to be made avail able to all in order to ad dress ris ing
in equal i ty, and pro vide op por tu ni ties and the ca pa bil i ty to par tic i pate in mar kets”
(DFID, 2009: 15).

Pri vate sec tor de vel op ment can take on a va ri ety of diff er ent mean ings. In some
cases it is in voked as a means of sug gest ing that “pri vate en ter prise be longs at the
very cen ter of the de vel op ment en ter prise” (Brainard and LaFleur, 2006: 2) be cause
the pri vate sec tor is the true “en gine of growth” and it is “broad- based growth
which gen er ates the jobs and in comes which get peo ple out of pover ty” (DFID,
2009: 9–10). For oth ers, the pri vate sec tor’s main con tri bu tion to de vel op ment is its
ca pa bil i ty to ex pand mar kets and bring need ed goods and ser vices to the glob al
poor, who rep re sent a low- margin, but high ly pro� table mass of con sumers and
clients at the “bot tom of the pyra mid” (Pra ha l ad, 2004). An oth er for mu la tion
sug gests that a main con tri bu tion of the pri vate sec tor to de vel op ment is its abil i ty
to trans mit the val ues and prac tices of busi ness—par tic u lar ly its effi  cien cy—to the
glob al de vel op ment arena (Hos sain, Mehta, and Wol cott, 2010: 15–6). Each of
these for mu la tions of private- sector de vel op ment, de spite their diff er ences, car ries
the taint of mar ket fun da men tal ism, cen ter ing the power and agency of mar kets
and pri vate in dus try to do good in the world and de- emphasizing the his tor i cal and
struc tur al caus es of glob al pover ty and in equal i ty.

With in this broad con stel la tion, the most promi nent for mu la tion of private- 
sector de vel op ment and its po ten tial for im prov ing the lives of the world’s poor is
un doubt ed ly the �eld of mi cro � nance. e mi cro � nance ap proach is at the cen ter
of what Ananya Roy (2010: 45) terms the “Wash ing ton Con sen sus on Pover ty,” a
new com mon sense that “pro motes a market- based ap proach to pover ty.” At the
core of this Wash ing ton Con sen sus on Pover ty is the idea that the de moc ra ti za tion
of � nance holds the key to pover ty al le vi a tion and pro gres sive so cial
trans for ma tion; that pro vid ing ac cess to cred it and cap i tal will serve to un leash the
in her ent en tre pre neur ial en er gies of the poor and allow them to work their own
way out of pover ty and mis ery. 8
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Urban land- titling schemes are an oth er much- celebrated form of private- sector
de vel op ment. ese seek to reg u lar ize land own er ship among in hab i tants of
in for mal hous ing set tle ments, thus pro vid ing the world’s poor with doc u men ta tion
of for mal own er ship that could be used as col lat er al, grant i ng them ac cess to
� nanc ing, and un lock ing their in her ent en tre pre neur ial po ten tial (De Soto, 2000).
One of the major pro po nents of this strat e gy has been the Pe ru vian ne olib er al
econ o mist Her nan do de Soto whose pop u lar writ ings have given the topic a wide
au di ence. With sup port from the World Bank, in the mid–1990s de Soto’s In sti tute
for Lib er ty and Democ ra cy un der took a large- scale land ti tling pilot project in
Perú that would even tu al ly reg u lar ize near ly one mil lion ir reg u lar plots (Mitchell,
2009: 390). Al though the pilot project car ried out in Perú did not have its in tend ed
eff ects—there was not a sig ni�  cant rise in ben e � cia ry house holds’ ac cess to
busi ness cred it—this em pir i cal out come did lit tle to un der mine sup port and
ad vo ca cy for this market- based so lu tion, as land- titling pro grams were cir cu lat ed
among pol i cy mak ers and eco nom ics teach ers around the world as mod els of best
prac tice (Mitchell, 2009). In the end, the ide o log i cal com mit ment to market- based
so lu tions, to rugged in di vid ual en tre pre neuri al ism as the so lu tion to ram pant
pover ty, trumps any em pir i cal test of the eff ec tive ness of private- sector
de vel op ment.

It is in the con text of this dom i nance of market- based so lu tions in the dis course
and prac tice of glob al de vel op ment that we must place the emer gence of the R–2-D
agen da and its con struc tion of re mit tances as a de vel op ment tool. Doing so
gen er ates an un der stand ing of con tem po rary mi gra tion and de vel op ment pol i cy
that diff ers sub stan tial ly from much of the crit i cal schol ar ship that has amassed in
re cent years. e metic u lous schol ar ship of Natasha Iskan der, for ex am ple, has
valu ably iden ti �ed the process es through which suc cess ful mi gra tion and
de vel op ment poli cies were con struct ed in Mex i co and Mo roc co in decades past. As
noted above, the key to suc cess ful policy- making in these places was an
“in ter pre ta tive” rather than an “an a lyt ic” process: pol i cy mak ers did not start with a
pre- set pol i cy ob jec tive but got in volved in “in ter pre tive en gage ment,” work ing to
de vel op trust in mi grant com mu ni ties and lead ers, to con struct re la tion ships with
mi grant lead ers, and to learn from one an oth er in ways that would allow them to
co- produce suc cess ful pol i cy (Iskan der, 2010, 2013).

This is a com pelling de scrip tion of the process es that gave life to suc cess ful
mi gra tion and de vel op ment pol i cy in the past. How ev er, it does not pro vide much
lever age in the present con text. In the chap ters to come I aim to show how the most
promi nent mi gra tion and de vel op ment poli cies cir cu lat ing the globe in the new
mil len ni um—those em a nat ing from the R–2-D agen da—are dri ven by an
ide o log i cal com mit ment to mar ket fun da men tal ism, not by an an a lyt ic or
in ter pre ta tive policy- making process. e pol i cy en tre pre neurs pro mot ing these
market- based poli cies from with in glob al de vel op ment agen cies, pol i cy think
tanks, non- governmental or ga ni za tions, as well as migrant- sending and - receiving
states are in volved in the con tin u ing “roll- out” of ne olib er al glob al iza tion, bring ing
it to pre vi ous ly ig nored and ex clud ed do mains. Com ple ment ing other forms of
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private- sector de vel op ment, the R–2-D agen da aims to ex tend the in sti tu tions,
prod ucts, and sub jec tiv i ties of glob al � nance into the transna tion al so cial spaces
cre at ed and in hab it ed by mi grants, their fam i lies, friends, and loved ones through
the pro mo tion of a se ries of market- based so lu tions that promise to lever age the
ex tra or di nary sum of “newly dis cov ered” mi grant re mit tances for de vel op ment.

Re search Meth ods and Data Col lec tion

The R–2-D agen da is a com plex ob ject of study that de mand ed a multi- method
re search ap proach trac ing across mul ti ple sites the transna tion al forces and multi- 
scalar process es in volved in its con sti tu tion and ap pli ca tion. e mul ti ple sites for
re search in clud ed the policy- making spaces of in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions,
Unit ed States and Mex i can state agen cies, and non- governmental or ga ni za tions
where the R–2-D and other migration- oriented pol i cy agen das are being
for mu lat ed; and the sites where the remittances- to-development agen da is being
put into prac tice in North Amer i ca. Dur ing �eld work car ried out in 2008 and 2009,
I col lect ed doc u men tary, in ter view, and par tic i pant ob ser va tion data doc u ment ing
the de sign of the agen da and its im ple men ta tion in North Amer i ca in those spaces
where elite pol i cy mak ing comes face- to-face with mi grant com mu ni ties on the
ground.

Hav ing begun re search years aer the R–2-D agen da had taken shape, the most
im por tant data col lect ed was his tor i cal—archival and doc u men tary ev i dence
per tain ing to the con tent, con sol i da tion, and diff u sion of the remittances- to-
development agen da. I col lect ed and an a lyzed doc u ments de tail ing the
remittances- related pol i cy mod els and pref er ences, fund ing pri or i ties, and
prac tices of diff u sion of the in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions most re spon si ble for
elab o rat ing the R–2-D agen da, the World Bank and the Inter- American
De vel op ment Bank/Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund. In order to un der stand how
state- led transna tion al ism came into con ver gence with the R–2-D agen da in North
Amer i ca I ex am ined migration- related pol i cy state ments and po lit i cal speech es by
Mex i can fed er al offi  cials fo cus ing large ly on the pe ri od since Vi cente Fox Que sa da
took the pres i den cy in 2000. As Mex i can state- led transna tion al ism poli cies
in creas ing ly in volved col lab o ra tion with U.S. gov ern ment agen cies in eff orts aimed
at the � nan cial in clu sion of mi grants and their monies in North Amer i ca, I also
col lect ed doc u ments and ma te ri als from the agen cies in both gov ern ments most
ac tive ly in volved in these eff orts, in clud ing the Fed er al Re serve Banks, the Fed er al
De posit In sur ance Cor po ra tion, the In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or, the
Banco de Ahor ro Na cional y Ser vi cios Fi nancieros, and the Banco de México.

This his tor i cal doc u men tary ma te r i al was sup ple ment ed by data ac quired
through in- depth in ter views with some of the cen tral ac tors in volved in the
con struc tion, con sol i da tion, and ap pli ca tion of the R–2-D agen da. Four teen for mal
in ter views were con duct ed with pro gram offi  cers in in ter na tion al � nan cial
in sti tu tions, offi  cials with in agen cies of the Unit ed States and Mex i can
gov ern ments, and with offi  cials in the banks and cred it unions in the Unit ed States
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tar get ing Mex i can mi grants as po ten tial cus tomers. Half of these in ter views were
con duct ed in per son, while the oth ers were con duct ed by tele phone; each was tape- 
recorded and tran scribed. ese semi- structured in ter views sought to elu ci date the
dy nam ics in volved in con struct ing and diff us ing the R–2-D agen da and to
un der stand the mean ing and value that var i ous pub lic offi  cials at trib uted to the
work they car ried out.

Fi nal ly, in fo cus ing on the ap pli ca tion of the R–2-D agen da in North Amer i ca I
iden ti �ed var i ous � nan cial ed u ca tion schemes being di rect ed at mi grants and
re mit tances re cip i ents, as well as pro mo tion al eff orts di rect ed at banks and cred it
unions. I then sought out strate gic sites were I would be able to ob serve this work
in ac tion. ese sites in clud ed the ed u ca tion and re cruit ment eff orts and events
car ried out by U.S. and Mex i can gov ern ment agen cies and their al lies. En gag ing in
par tic i pant ob ser va tion at these al lowed me to in for mal ly in ter view and con verse
with gov ern ment offi  cials, bank and cred it union offi  cials, and mi grants of var i ous
stripes. is pro vid ed ac cess to the con tent of these � nan cial ed u ca tion al
cam paigns, their achieve ments thus far, and the ob sta cles per ceived by these
var i ous ac tors to the re cruit ment of mi grants into for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions.

Nav i gat ing the chap ters to come

Mi grat ing into Fi nan cial Mar kets ex am ines the work of con struct ing, pro mot ing
and im ple ment ing the R–2-D agen da with the aim of en hanc ing our un der stand ing
of the con crete gov ern men tal work that has gone into the mak ing of re mit tances as
a de vel op ment tool, or at least at tempt ing to do so. e chap ters that fol low an a lyze
the var i ous forms of gov ern men tal work—knowl edge work, the work of pol i cy
de sign and diff u sion, and that of sub ject for ma tion—car ried out by pub lic offi  cials
and pol i cy en tre pre neurs in tent on mak ing the R–2-D agen da a suc cess. rough
this work the pro po nents of the R–2-D agen da ex tend ed mar ket fun da men tal ist
ideas and prac tices into pre vi ous ly ex clud ed or ig nored do mains—the
transna tion al so cial spaces cre at ed and main tained by mi grants and the
re mit tances that tra verse those spaces. It is hoped that the ground ed and
con tex tu al ized ex am i na tion I offer in the fol low ing pages of this ex ten sion and
deep en ing of ne olib er al iza tion helps to pro vide a com pelling ac count ing of how the
“messy ac tu al i ties” (Larn er, 2000: 14) of ne olib er al iza tion played out in this spe ci� c
project.

The two chap ters com pris ing Part One, “e Remittances- to-Development
Agen da at the Glob al Scale” doc u ment and an a lyze the con crete gov ern men tal
prac tices car ried out by ac tors with in major in ter na tion al � nan cial or ga ni za tions
and de vel op ment agen cies that worked to en hance the vis i bil i ty of re mit tances as a
po ten tial ly at trac tive tool for de vel op ment. Chap ter 2 ex am ines the work in volved
in con struct ing re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow par tic u lar ly well suit ed for
de vel op ment in the glob al South. is chap ter is fun da men tal ly about the power
dy nam ics and pol i tics of ex per tise in volved in re cent con tro ver sies over
re mit tances data, its mea sure ment, com pi la tion, and rep re sen ta tion. e chap ter
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ex am ines the work of a small num ber of pol i cy en tre pre neurs with in a hand ful of
in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions, de vel op ment agen cies and think tanks that
went into the de sign and spread of par tic u lar mea sure ment and rep re sen ta tion al
prac tices. Par tic u lar at ten tion is placed on these ac tors’ de ploy ment of the “so
power” avail able to them as offi  cials in rep utable in ter na tion al agen cies—
man i fest ed through grant monies pro vid ed to col lab o ra tors and pub lic chal lenges
to the ca pac i ties and rep u ta tions of gov ern ment offi  cials who ini tial ly re sist ed the
power and le git i ma cy of their new re mit tances data, mea sure ment tech niques, and
rep re sen ta tion al prac tices—as they sought to stan dard ize re mit tances data across
the Latin Amer i can re gion. e chap ter also notes the broad er suc cess es achieved
by these pol i cy en tre pre neurs and their al lies with the in cor po ra tion of their new
re mit tances mea sures and in struc tions with in the lat est sta tis ti cal man u al
pub lished by the In ter na tion al Mon e tary Fund.

Chap ter 3 then turns to an analy sis of the con cep tu al and pol i cy work car ried
out by ac tors with in the � nan cial in sti tu tions and de vel op ment agen cies aer they
suc cess ful ly made re mit tance �ows vis i ble to gov ern men tal offi  cials and the
in ter na tion al com mu ni ty. is chap ter de tails and un packs three sets of poli cies
de signed and pro mot ed by pur vey ors of the remittances- to-development agen da
that promise to link re mit tance �ows to de vel op ment in the glob al South. ese
pol i cy con structs sug gest that re mit tances can be linked to de vel op ment by (1)
re duc ing the cost that mi grants pay for re mit tance trans fers, (2) by using
re mit tances to de moc ra tize � nance, and (3) by con struct ing new market- based
de vel op ment � nance mech a nisms from cross- border re mit tance �ows. e analy sis
of the sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work re quired to make these so- called market- 
based so lu tions a re al i ty demon strates the wide gulf that ex ists be tween the
ide ol o gy of mar ket fun da men tal ism and prac tice of ne olib er al glob al iza tion. is
analy sis also il lus trates that the agency be hind the mak ing of re mit tances as a
de vel op ment tool is not sim ply the ab stract logic of cap i tal ism it self, or the face- less
power of gov ern men tal i ty, but spe ci� c in di vid u als, in sti tu tions, and in ter ven tions
work ing to enact con crete political- economic trans for ma tions through the
con struc tion and pro mo tion of the remittances- to-development agen da.

Part Two, en ti tled “e Long Road to Fi nan cial Democ ra cy in North Amer i ca,”
is also made up of two chap ters. ese chap ters shi the an a lyt ic focus to the
transna tion al scale, chart ing the evo lu tion of Mex i can state- led transna tion al ism
from the 1980s to the present and iden ti fy ing their in creas ing con ver gence with
U.S. gov ern ment poli cies in fur ther ance of North Amer i can eco nom ic in te gra tion.
Chap ter 4 de vel ops an an a lyt ic dis tinc tion be tween the em i grant and em i gra tion
poli cies pur sued by the Mex i can gov ern ment over these three decades, plac ing
par tic u lar em pha sis on the poli cies of the pe ri od from 2000 for ward. e chap ter
doc u ments how, fol low ing the events of Sep tem ber 11, 2001, these em i grant and
em i gra tion poli cies have large ly con verged around a remittances- to-development
model, where it is hoped that the re sources gen er at ed through con tem po rary
mi gra tion might be chan neled to wards de vel op ment in Mex i co that might ob vi ate
the need for con tin ued mi gra tion in the fu ture. Chap ter 4 sheds new light on the
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pol i cy con tent and dy nam ics dri ving state- led transna tion al ism. First, it
demon strates that the con tem po rary state- led transna tion al ism poli cies being
pur sued by the Mex i can gov ern ment in the so cial spaces of North Amer i ca have
taken on a market- centric tint. e poli cies ex am ined are aimed both at ex tend ing
mar ket log ics and mech a nisms deep into mi grant pop u la tions and at chan nelling
the re sources gen er at ed through mi gra tion into de vel op ment pro grams and
projects. Sec ond, the chap ter shows that the form of state- led transna tion al ism
being pur sued by the Mex i can gov ern ment, with its em pha sis on ex pand ing the
power of mar kets with in mi grant pop u la tions, has been forged in strong
col lab o ra tion with agen cies and gov ern ment offi  cials from the Unit ed States.

Chap ter 5 then trains at ten tion upon the on- the-ground poli cies and prac tices
car ried out by gov ern ment offi  cials in North Amer i ca, fo cus ing on a par tic u lar
pro gram that has pro mot ed “� nan cial democ ra cy” among mi grants and re mit tance
re cip i ents. e chap ter an a lyzes the work car ried out by Mex i can and U.S.
gov ern ment offi  cials col lab o rat ing in the de sign, im ple men ta tion, and pro mo tion
of a low- cost re mit tance trans fer prod uct mar ket ed under the brand name “Di rec to
a México.” With this prod uct, gov ern ment agen cies aimed to both re duce the costs
of re mit tance trans fers and ex pand ac cess to � nan cial ser vices for mi grants in the
U.S. and re mit tance re cip i ents in Mex i co. e chap ter il lus trates the sig ni�  cant
work re quired of gov ern ment offi  cials at tempt ing to turn the promise of
remittances- to-development into a re al i ty, and ex am ines some of the rea sons that
help ex plain why these eff orts have, until now, met with lit tle suc cess.

The con clud ing chap ter wraps up by sum ma riz ing the main �nd ings of the
pre vi ous chap ters and draw ing out the broad er im pli ca tions of this study. It be gins
with a dis cus sion of the para dox of ne olib er al pol i cy mak ing and the sig ni�  cant
gov ern men tal work re quired to con struct re mit tances as a market- based
de vel op ment tool. en it moves on to dis cuss what the R–2-D agen da tells us
about the con tent, ra tio nale, and chal lenges of transna tion al en gage ment poli cies in
the con tem po rary mo ment. Fi nal ly, the book con cludes with a dis cus sion about the
pos si bil i ties for re- politicizing the �eld of mi gra tion and de vel op ment, �nd ing new
ways to en vi sion this re la tion ship, and iden ti fy ing the con di tions that might, one
day, truly make mi gra tion an op tion rather than a ne ces si ty.

Let us begin.
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Facts, Fig ures And The Pol i tics Of
Mea sure ment:The Con struc tion And

Dif fu sion Of Re mit tances As A
Fi nan cial Flow

As late as 1998, it was still pos si ble for a well in formed ob serv er to re view the
ex tant lit er a ture on mi grant re mit tances and con clude: “there is lit tle doubt that
this topic in ter ests many, that it has po ten tial for fur ther study, and that re mit tances
can (and do) make im por tant con tri bu tions to the de vel op ment of cer tain
coun tries. Nonethe less, for the most part, re mit tances have not re ceived the
sus tained at ten tion re quired, ei ther by the re cip i ent gov ern ments, in ter na tion al
� nan cial in sti tu tions, local com mu ni ties, or by the pri vate sec tor” (Waller Mey ers,
1998).

With in a few short years, this sit u a tion had com plete ly changed. Around the
turn of the mil len ni um a glob al con sen sus was emerg ing among in ter na tion al
in sti tu tions, state agen cies, civil so ci ety or ga ni za tions, and pri vate � nan cial ser vices
�rms around the valu able con tri bu tion that mi grants’ re mit tances could make to
de vel op ment in the glob al South. In ter na tion al in sti tu tions of var i ous stripes
launched major projects link ing the re sources and ca pac i ties of mi grants to their
agen cies’ project port fo lios.  At the same time, states on both the send ing and
re ceiv ing ends of transna tion al mi gra tion cir cuits were ex per i ment ing with their
own poli cies de signed to max i mize the de vel op men tal im pacts of mi gra tion (see,
Levitt and de la De he sa, 2003; Østergaard- Nielsen, 2011). And com mer cial
� nan cial en ti ties in creas ing ly began pro mot ing re mit tance trans fer ser vices and
fo cus ing on im prov ing ac cess to “un der served” mi grants and their transna tion al
house holds.

is chap ter fo cus es on this re mark able resur gence in en thu si asm re gard ing the
de vel op men tal po ten tial of mi gra tion and re mit tances. is grow ing in ter est in
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re mit tances was the di rect re sult of in tel lec tu al eff orts and po lit i cal prac tices
un der tak en by re searchers and pol i cy en tre pre neurs work ing with in a hand ful of
in ter na tion al de vel op ment or ga ni za tions. e knowl edge work of the pol i cy
ex perts with in these agen cies—as well as their po lit i cal eff orts to get oth ers to
adopt their new ways of mea sur ing mi grants’ re mit tances—al lowed the world to
see the po ten tial con nec tion be tween cross- border mi gra tion, the re mit tances it
gen er ates, and de vel op ment in a new light. While the em pha sis of ear li er de bates
about mi gra tion and de vel op ment might have fo cused sig ni�  cant at ten tion on the
po ten tial for mi grants them selves to act as agents of change, as in di vid u als and/or
col lec tiv i ties who might them selves put money, knowl edge, skills, and po lit i cal
re sources ac quired abroad into trans for ma tive prac tices back home, the cen ter of
grav i ty has now shi ed. With at ten tion now square ly, if not ex clu sive ly, placed on
the pos si bil i ties for the monies that mi grants trans fer across in ter na tion al
bound aries to serve as a “de vel op ment tool,” glob al � nan cial in sti tu tions and
mar kets have been po si tioned as priv i leged agents of change.

Gen er at ing this new vi sion of re mit tances as a de vel op ment tool and spread ing
it broad ly across the world was a sig ni�  cant ac com plish ment and one that de serves
greater scruti ny. is chap ter and the next take on this task by ex am in ing the
gov ern men tal work of pol i cy ex perts who en cap su lat ed and diff used the
rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow and de lin eat ed a set of market- 
based pol i cy so lu tions that promised to lever age mi grants’ re sources for
de vel op ment pur pos es.

Ex am in ing the grow ing cen tral i ty of re mit tances in dis cus sions about
de vel op ment, this chap ter takes se ri ous ly the claim that, as one Mul ti lat er al
In vest ment Fund (MIF) doc u ment put it, the work car ried out by MIF offi  cials and
their al lies to doc u ment “the in creas ing im por tance of re mit tances” suc ceed ed in
en gag ing “in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions, na tion al gov ern ments, uni ver si ties,
foun da tions, and per haps most im por tant ly, � nan cial in sti tu tions … [in] the
process of ‘dis cov er ing re mit tances’ ” (Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund, 2003: 3). But,
rather than sim ply take this as ser tion at face value, I dig deep er to ask how the
re searchers and pol i cy en tre pre neurs an i mat ing the R–2-D agen da ac com plished
this task and what it was, ex act ly, that they helped the world to dis cov er about
re mit tances.

In pur su ing this task I take a cue from schol ars im port ing an a lyt ic tools from
sci ence and tech nol o gy stud ies and the gov ern men tal i ty ap proach into the study of
glob al pol i tics and eco nom ics (e.g., Mitchell, 2002, 2009; Larn er and Wal ters,
2004).  In what fol lows I focus at ten tion on the knowl edge work car ried out by the
re searchers and pol i cy ad vo cates who con jured up, elab o rat ed, and diff used the R–
2-D agen da’s rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow and under- utilized
re source for de vel op ment. First, I trace out the tech ni cal prac tices that al lowed for
re mit tances to be seen as a � nan cial �ow with an un der ly ing set of char ac ter is tics
call ing out for fur ther in te gra tion with in glob al � nan cial mar kets and in sti tu tions
as a means to pro mote (� nan cial) de vel op ment. is sec tion fo cus es on the de sign
of graph i cal de pic tions of re mit tances and on eff orts to im prove sta tis ti cal
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mea sure ments of their �ow across in ter na tion al bor ders so as to make these
� nan cial �ows ap pear as an at trac tive source of de vel op ment � nance.In the sec ond
sec tion I move on to an a lyze the power- laden process es of pol i cy mo bil i ty and
trans fer that helped spread this rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow
from a few cen ters of dis cur sive and cal cu la tive pro duc tion more broad ly across
the Amer i c as and around the world.

                           
                

Pol i cy en tre pre neurs’ eff orts at rais ing con scious ness about the im por tance of
re mit tances for de vel op ment were com pli cat ed by ques tions about the va lid i ty and
ac cu ra cy of offi  cial sta tis tics on these cross- border � nan cial trans fers. ere was
gen er al agree ment among the early pro po nents of the R–2-D agen da that, until at
least the early 2000s, the offi  cial sta tis tics pro duced by na tion al gov ern ment
agen cies as part of their bal ance of pay ments re port ing to the In ter na tion al
Mon e tary Fund (IMF) gross ly un der es ti mat ed the true mag ni tude of re mit tances.
As one of the lead ing pro po nents of the agen da has been fond of say ing, “the main
or ga ni za tion that tracks in ter na tion al � nan cial �ows, the In ter na tion al Mon e tary
Fund, for years lit er al ly rel e gat ed bil lions of dol lars of re mit tances to the ‘er rors and
omis sions’ cat e go ry of its ac counts” (Terry, 2005: 5).

De spite their shared con cern about the qual i ty of avail able data, the var i ous
offi  cials, agen cies, and ex perts pro mot ing the R–2-D agen da were not in agree ment
on the best path to rem e dy this sit u a tion. e re mit tance re search com ing from
with in the World Bank in the early 2000s con tin ued to use IMF data, but rather
than rely sole ly on the cat e go ry of “work ers’ re mit tances,” World Bank re searchers
con struct ed a more ex pan sive de �  n i tion that summed to geth er three sep a rate
cat e gories from the bal ance of pay ments ac count ing frame work. ey be lieved that
this off ered a more ac cu rate mea sure of re mit tances vol umes be cause it cap tured
�ows that were oen mis clas si �ed by offi  cial com pil ers. How ev er, as they read i ly
ad mit ted, this re liance on offi  cial data meant that trans fers sent through in for mal
chan nels were still not in clud ed in their im proved mea sures (Ratha, 2003: 171–2).

The re searchers as so ci at ed with the Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund’s Re mit tances
Pro gram, on the other hand, tried to cre ate a sta tis ti cal mea sure that would cap ture
the total vol ume of re mit tances �ows, in clud ing those sent through both for mal
and in for mal chan nels. To this end, they adopt ed a mea sure ment strat e gy that, they
ar gued, gen er at ed a more ac cu rate pic ture of the mag ni tude of re mit tance �ows by
tri an gu lat ing diff er ent source of data, in clud ing the offi  cial bal ance of pay ment
sta tis tics, cen sus data, and sur veys of re mit tance senders and re cip i ents (see
Oroz co, 2005).

Even though they dis agreed over the most ap pro pri ate tech niques to mea sure
re mit tance �ows, once the var i ous pro po nents of the R–2-D agen da came up with
their own par tic u lar ver sion of “more ac cu rate” sta tis tics and mea sure ment tools,
they uti lized sim i lar socio- technical prac tices to ex press their mea sures and re cast
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the sig ni�  cance of re mit tances with in de vel op ment dis course. e most com mon
of these prac tices was to trans form their data into ta bles, charts, graphs, and maps
demon strat ing in vi su al form the grow ing im por tance of re mit tance �ows.

A cen tral in di ca tor used to demon strate the grow ing sig ni�  cance and
im por tance of re mit tances was, not sur pris ing ly, an nu al growth rates. Re search
pub lished by the World Bank, for ex am ple, oen in clud ed ta bles de signed to
demon strate the con tin u al growth of re mit tances over re cent decades. Fig ure 2.1 is
an ex am ple of an o- reproduced type of such table (World Bank, 2006: 88; see also,
Ratha, 2007: 2; Var gas Lundius et al., 2008: 15; Ratha et al., 2009: 14). In this
par tic u lar table, we are pro vid ed with a com pi la tion of data on work ers’
re mit tances re ceived be tween 1990 and 2005 by de vel op ing coun tries with in
var i ous group ings, such as in come level or re gion al lo ca tion. For each of these
group ings, sta tis tics are pro vid ed about the quan ti ty of re mit tances re ceived for
var i ous years be tween 1990 and 2005. e chart’s �nal col umn off ers an
in ter pre ta tion aid to those read ers who may feel be daz zled by all of these
cat e gories, group ings, and quan ti ties, as it draws out the main point the table is
meant to con vey: that the rate of growth for work ers’ re mit tances dur ing the pe ri od
2001 to 2005 was spec tac u lar, rang ing from 41 per cent in the Mid dle East and
North Africa to a whop ping 114 per cent in East Asia and the Pa ci� c.

The com pi la tion and tab u la tion of re mit tances data has been com ple ment ed by
graphs that rep re sent vi su al ly the spec tac u lar growth record ed over re cent years.
is is some times done for par tic u lar coun tries. In other cases, graphs are used to
present growth trends at more en com pass ing re gion al or glob al scales. Fig ure 2.2
shows one of these graphs for the re gion al group ing of Latin Amer i ca and the
Caribbean. In these graph i cal rep re sen ta tions, the rate of growth ap pears near ly
ex po nen tial; and this is pre cise ly the in ten tion of their au thors. e fol low ing
ex cerpt from the au thors of the re port that con tains the graph in Fig ure 2.2
il lus trates this well. ese World Bank re searchers, ap par ent ly writ ing just be fore
the onset of the glob al � nan cial cri sis un leashed in 2007, sug gest that the rate of
growth por trayed in their graph was like ly to con tin ue well into the fu ture:

[T]his �g ure does not give any in di ca tion of re mit tances �ows lev el ing off or sta‐ 
bi liz ing. If any thing, the �g ure in di cates that there is a clear up ward ten den cy
un der ly ing the data to the point that a sim u la tion of the evo lu tion of re mit tances
under the as sump tion of a con tin u ous trend would re sult in re mit tances of about
US$60 bil lion in 2007. While this es ti mate is like ly to be on the high side of what
one could ex pect, it nev er the less high lights the fact that a col lapse in re mit tances
does not seem very like ly over the short run.(Acos ta et al., 2008: 26, ci ta tion
omit ted).

<In sert Fig ure . about here>∙
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One graph i cal tech nique that mer its spe cial treat ment here is the map ping of
re mit tances data that was car ried out by the MIF for the Latin Amer i ca re gion
be gin ning in the early 2000s. In col lab o ra tion with the In ter na tion al Fund for
Agri cul tur al De vel op ment (IFAD), the MIF would ex tend this cov er age world wide
be gin ning in 2007. In Fig ure 2.3 below we �nd a copy of the MIF map of
re mit tances �ows to the LAC re gion in 2005, while Fig ure 2.4 is a copy of the IFAD
map with world wide �ows for 2007.

One of the more strik ing fea tures of these maps is their rudi men ta ry na ture.
ey pro vide no de tail about the ac tu al �ow of re mit tances; that is, we see no
ar rows demon strat ing from where monies orig i nate nor to where they are des tined.
In the case of the MIF map there is, per haps, some ra tio nale for this ab sence, since
sig ni�  cant pro por tions of re mit tance monies for much of the re gion come from
one sin gle econ o my, the Unit ed States. is is par tic u lar ly true for coun tries like
Mex i co and El Sal vador where the vast ma jor i ty of their em i grants re side in the
Unit ed States. But this pat tern of mi grant con cen tra tion with in the USA does not
hold for the en tire re gion. Some Latin Amer i can coun tries re ceive sig ni�  cant
amounts of re mit tances from other parts of the world, in clud ing Eu rope and Japan.
Mi grants from Ecuador, for ex am ple, are con cen trat ed fair ly even ly be tween the
USA and Spain (Jokisch, 2007). is more com plex pat tern, where the em i grants of
some LAC coun tries tend to con cen trate in the USA while those of other coun tries
are more wide ly spread across the globe, is not al ways lost on MIF re searchers
(Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund, 2003: 7; 2004: 9). Cu ri ous ly, how ev er, this pat tern is
some thing that gets noted in the body of MIF re ports, but is never trans lat ed onto
their maps. 

When we look at world wide re mit tance �ows, pur port ed ly cap tured on the
IFAD re mit tance maps, there is of course no sin gle con cen trat ed site of ori gin for
the ma jor i ty of re mit tance monies com pa ra ble to the Unit ed States re la tion ship
with the LAC coun tries. For this rea son, the ab sence of ar rows in di cat ing ori gins,
des ti na tions, and di rec tion al i ty on the IFAD maps that claim to rep re sent the
world wide �ow of re mit tances might seem even more puz zling. But there is a
rea son for this ab sence. While spe ci� c and de tailed in for ma tion about ori gins and
des ti na tions might be of value to some in ter est ed ob servers, for the pur pos es of
these maps gen er at ed by the IFAD and the MIF, rudi men ta ry de tail is suffi  cient.
is is be cause these maps are meant to demon strate, in strik ing vi su al form, one
sim ple char ac ter is tic of re mit tances �ows: their ag gre gate vol ume.

In ad di tion to these eff orts at doc u ment ing and pre sent ing graph i cal ly the
vol ume and growth rates of re mit tances, the pro mot ers of the R–2-D agen da have
also worked to rep re sent re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow com pa ra ble to other
sources of ex ter nal � nance, most no tably for eign di rect in vest ment (FDI) and
offi  cial de vel op ment as sis tance (ODA). When these com par isons are made,

<In sert Fig ure . about here>∙
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re mit tances gen er al ly re ceive a fa vor able ac count ing vis-à-vis other glob al � nan cial
�ows on two counts: over all vol umes and sta bil i ty. It is com mon to read in offi  cial
re ports of de vel op ment in sti tu tions, for in stance, state ments like the fol low ing
from the In ter na tion al Fund for Agri cul tur al De vel op ment’s 2008 re port
“In ter na tion al Mi gra tion, Re mit tances, and Rural De vel op ment”: “World wide,
re mit tances have be come the sec ond largest cap i tal in �ow to de vel op ing coun tries
aer FDI and be fore [ODA] …. In some coun tries, re mit tances have even
sur passed the lev els of FDI and ODA” (Var gas Lundius et al., 2008: 14).

Be yond this re la tion al com par i son in terms of ag gre gate vol umes, re mit tances
are also oen com pared fa vor ably to other � nan cial �ows on the basis of their
ap par ent sta bil i ty and counter- cyclical na ture (Ratha, 2003). e claim about the
counter- cyclical na ture of re mit tance �ows has been wide ly re pro duced (Inter- 
American Di a logue, 2004: 4; Terry, 2005: 9–10), al though the claim is some times
laid out in the more tepid lan guage that they "may move coun ter cycli cal ly rel a tive
to the eco nom ic cycle of the re cip i ent coun try” (World Bank,, 2006: 99, my
em pha sis). Even with this qual i � ca tion, this has been an ex treme ly im por tant
claim, mark ing a com plete about- face from pol i cy ex perts’ ear li er por tray als of
re mit tances as “no to ri ous for their volatil i ty” (Díaz- Briquets and Pérez-López,
1997: 414; see also, Hernández and Bibler Coutin, 2006).

The claim about the sta bil i ty and counter- cyclical na ture of re mit tances �ows is
oen sup port ed by charts and graphs demon strat ing their re la tion to other
� nan cial �ows and rep re sent ing their sup pos ed ly less vi o lent re ac tions to busi ness
cy cles, � nan cial crises, and nat ur al dis as ters. Fig ure 2.5 is an ex am ple of a graph
aim ing to il lus trate the sta bil i ty of re mit tances. e graph shows the slow but
steady up ward march of re mit tances at the glob al scale from 1990 up through 2008,
with lit tle of the �uc tu a tion of other � nan cial �ows and a much more mea sured
re sponse to the eff ects of the glob al � nan cial cri sis un leashed in 2007. It also
demon strates, as de vel op ment in dus try offi  cials claim, that re mit tances have
out stripped ODA for most of this pe ri od, even if they have not yet out per formed
FDI �ows and have been dwarfed by port fo lio in vest ment �ows in some years.

As Fig ure 2.5 shows, the ex tra or di nary rates of growth in re mit tances vol ume
reg is tered through the mid–2000s did even tu al ly meet their end, as a con se quence
of the glob al � nan cial cri sis. MIF �g ures doc u ment ed a de cline of � een per cent
for �ows to the LAC re gion in 2009 (Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund, 2010). At the
glob al scale de clines were more mea sured, with the World Bank es ti mat ing a
world wide fall in re mit tances for 2009 of just over six per cent (Ratha et al., 2009;
World Bank, 2011: 17).

The tech ni cal prac tices iden ti �ed and an a lyzed here have more or less
suc cess ful ly con struct ed an image of mi grant re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow
char ac ter ized by its high vol umes, im pres sive growth rates, and rel a tive sta bil i ty.
Let me high light two im por tant is sues with this par tic u lar por tray al of re mit tances
as a � nan cial �ow. First, built as it is on re la tion al com par isons be tween
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re mit tances and other � nan cial �ows, this rep re sen ta tion re lies on his tor i cal data
on the vol ume, growth, and sta bil i ty of re mit tances. How ev er, the very in sti tu tions
and re searchers that ac tive ly con struct ed this con cep tion of re mit tances as a
� nan cial �ow were them selves, as noted above, high ly skep ti cal about the qual i ty
and ac cu ra cy of the data used to con struct these com par isons. In an in ter view I
con duct ed with the for mer man ag er of the MIF, he point ed to these lim i ta tions,
say ing:

You know, I’m amused some times, or be mused I guess, to read all of the data
that is com ing in about how fast re mit tances have been grow ing over the last ten
years, when most of that growth is not ac tu al ly in crease, it’s bet ter re port ing.
ey haven’t been in creas ing 37 per cent and 42 per cent. I think they were, they
aren’t right now, but I think they were in creas ing 7, 8, 10, 12 per cent a year.(In‐ 
ter view with Don ald Terry, 2009)

Here, Terry read i ly ad mits that the spec tac u lar growth rates seen in re mit tances
data com piled by his and other in ter na tion al agen cies were large ly the re sult of
bet ter re port ing—that is, the wide spread use of new data col lec tion and
mea sure ment tech niques. at is, these growth rates were large ly the re sult of
chang ing ac count ing prac tices: with greater focus and at ten tion on data col lec tion
pro ce dures came high er vol umes of record ed re mit tances. In this sense, the
spec tac u lar growth rates iden ti �ed in the early-  to mid–2000s were a �c tion, the
re sult of com par ing ap ples to or anges. But these headline- grabbing sta tis tics were
use ful for their shock value, as they brought re mit tances to the at ten tion of
gov ern ment offi  cials, de vel op ment agen cies, and � nan cial in sti tu tions.

The sec ond point is re lat ed to the fact that, as we will see in the next chap ter, the
rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a large, grow ing, and rel a tive ly sta ble � nan cial �ow
laid the foun da tion for a set of market- based so lu tions promis ing to “lever age”
re mit tances for de vel op ment pur pos es. us, de spite the fact that the � nan cial
cri sis un leashed in 2007 un der mined the char ac ter i za tion of re mit tances as a
counter- cyclical � nan cial �ow rel a tive ly im mune from the va garies of � nan cial
crises, re ces sions, and busi ness cy cles, this par tic u lar rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances
was far too im por tant for the pro mot ers of the R–2-D agen da to let it fall so eas i ly.

A 2009 MIF re port lament ed that “re mit tances to the LAC re gion will de crease
in 2009, mark ing the �rst down turn since the Inter- American De vel op ment Bank
began track ing these �ows in the year 2000” (Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund, 2009:
3). How ev er, the re port re ha bil i tat ed the no tion that re mit tances were rel a tive ly
sta ble to con clude on the fol low ing op ti mistic note: “De spite the de cline ex pect ed
in 2009, re mit tances will re main a far more sta ble source of for eign cur ren cy than
other � nan cial �ows, while main tain ing mil lions of peo ple above the pover ty line”
(Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund, 2009: 5, my em pha sis). As a re mit tances spe cial ist
at the IADB sug gests in the fol low ing lengthy quote, mi grants’ abil i ty and
will ing ness to adapt is the key rea son for this ap par ent ly greater sta bil i ty:
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The de�n ing char ac ter is tic of re mit tances is that they are seen as a fam i ly
oblig a tion. Senders are more like ly to cut back on their own con sump tion than to
re duce the amount of money they send to their fam i lies. Un like spec u la tive �ows
or for eign in vest ment, there fore, pro� t mo tives do not drive re mit tance lev els. As a
re sult, chang ing eco nom ic or po lit i cal risks and nat ur al dis as ters will not neg a tive ly
im pact the de ci sion to send. In fact, re mit tances typ i cal ly in crease dur ing such
pe ri ods, pro vid ing re cip i ent fam i lies and de vel op ing economies with a cush ion in
trou bled times.

The cur rent � nan cial cri sis, how ev er, presents a new com bi na tion of fac tors, as
both senders and re cip i ents are con front ed by sim i lar forces si mul ta ne ous ly. …
is is caus ing con cern that we may be test ing the lim its of re mit tance counter- 
cyclicality.

How re mit tance �ows will be aff ect ed by the � nan cial cri sis is whol ly de pen dent
on the abil i ty of mi grant work ers to �nd strate gies to adapt. Sur veys and focus
groups con duct ed for the [IADB] and by the IAD (Inter- American Di a logue)
sug gest that im mi grants are work ing longer hours to com pen sate for lower
wages, switch ing sec tors aer job loss, re spond ing to labor de mand and/or local
im mi gra tion en force ment by mov ing from one state to an oth er, and even tap ping
into their sav ing to main tain re mit tance lev els. Im mi grants have proven to be
more adapt able than other parts of the labor force, and have been able to main‐ 
tain re mit tance �ows de spite the cur rent 8 per cent His pan ic un em ploy ment and
job loss es in tra di tion al ly im por tant sec tors such as con struc tion. Cur rent ev i‐ 
dence sug gests that we are not yet test ing the bound aries of this abil i ty to adapt.
(Meins, quot ed in Mi grant Re mit tances, 2008: 8–9).

This re veal ing state ment hints at the human as pects of mi gra tion so oen
ob scured when re mit tances are ag gre gat ed into a � nan cial �ow. It re minds us that
if re mit tances have main tained their rel a tive ly sta ble and counter- cyclical na ture
even in the face of an in creas ing ly ad verse po lit i cal and eco nom ic cli mate this
re sults from ever deep en ing lev els of mi grant (self) ex ploita tion. But the painful
toll mi grants ex pe ri ence in their eff orts to keep the re mit tance monies �ow ing back
to their home land is not the focus of the pol i cy ex perts be hind the R–2-D agen da:
their main con cern is to show that mi grants’ ap par ent ly lim it less ca pac i ty to
“adapt” to de te ri o rat ing con di tions con �rms this � nan cial �ow’s rel a tive ly sta ble
and counter- cyclical na ture.

The dis cur sive and vi su al rep re sen ta tions of re mit tances an a lyzed here were not
suffi  cient on their own to trans form re mit tances into a “de vel op ment tool.” e
ad vo cates of the R–2-D agen da had to take their new rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances
as a � nan cial �ow into the world, tout ing and diff us ing it amongst pub lic opin ion
lead ers, gov ern ment offi  cials, and � nan cial in dus try play ers in an at tempt to link
this rep re sen ta tion to con crete changes in pol i cy and prac tice. Be fore we turn in
the next chap ter to an analy sis of the market- based pol i cy in ter ven tions �ow ing
from the rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow, the fol low ing sec tion
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an a lyzes the po lit i cal prac tices and power dy nam ics in volved in the diff u sion and
trans fer of new re mit tance mea sure ment tech niques. I focus on the Latin Amer i can
re gion and look at how MIF offi  cials used forms of so power—in clud ing both
off er ing grant fund ing to co op er at ing in sti tu tions and smear ing the rep u ta tion of
less co op er a tive ones—to in duce gov ern ments and cen tral banks in the re gion to
im prove their offi  cial re mit tances data.

             :      

                       
    

In in ter views with staff at MIF and IFAD, they told a con sis tent story about how
their maps of re mit tance �ows had suc cess ful ly pro duced two pri ma ry eff ects: (1)
they cap tured the at ten tion of high- ranking offi  cials with in � nan cial and
de vel op ment in sti tu tions; and (2) they helped bring pres sure to bear on na tion al
offi  cials re spon si ble for gath er ing and re port ing data on re mit tance �ows.

Don ald Terry, the man ag er of the MIF from its be gin nings until his re tire ment
in 2008, de scribed the work of map ping re mit tances �ows as the most im por tant
thing that the MIF Re mit tances Pro gram had done on the issue. Other staffers
with in the MIF and IFAD con curred with Terry about the cen tral im por tance of
their map ping work. Be yond sim ply rais ing aware ness and el e vat ing the vis i bil i ty of
re mit tances with in bank ing in sti tu tions and de vel op ment cir cles, these maps and
the sur veys they were built from served to bring pres sure on cen tral banks across
the LAC re gion to im prove their data col lec tion prac tices and the offi  cial sta tis tics
they re port ed. One MIF staffer de scribed to me how, when they �rst start ed
look ing at the offi  cial sta tis tics, they re al ized that these could say noth ing use ful
about re mit tances, even though other � nan cial �ows such as for eign di rect
in vest ment were re port ed with seem ing ly exact pre ci sion (In ter view with MIF
staffer, 2009). Prompt ed by this recog ni tion of the se vere lim i ta tions of offi  cial
sta tis tics on re mit tances, the MIF pro gram then com mis sioned a se ries of sur veys
of re mit tance senders in the USA and re cip i ents through out Latin Amer i ca in
order to gen er ate its own more ac cu rate sta tis tics. Al lud ing to both the ini tial
mo ti va tion for these sur veys and their even tu al im pact, Don ald Terry told me:

I knew we had struck some thing, of not just in ter est, but im por tance, when we
start ed to get some push back from cen tral banks and the rest be cause we were
ba si cal ly will ing to say, “You’re num bers aren’t off … by 10, or 15, or 20 per‐ 
cent”—if that’s all it was, I wouldn’t have been that in ter est ed in doing these sur‐ 
veys—”you’re off by three, or four, or �ve hun dred per cent. You have no idea of
how much money is com ing back in.”(In ter view with Don ald Terry, 2009)

An oth er for mer MIF staffer de scribed in de tail how the MIF sur veys and maps
were put to use in pres sur ing na tion al offi  cials to im prove their offi  cial sta tis tics. He
men tioned that, de spite the large dis crep an cy be tween their es ti mates and the
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offi  cial sta tis tics, MIF staffers ini tial ly found lit tle trac tion when they
com mu ni cat ed di rect ly with cen tral bank offi  cials. ey con front ed this offi  cial
in diff er ence by or ga niz ing pub lic events in par tic u lar coun tries, re leas ing their own
es ti mates to the na tion al press, and try ing to bring pres sure on cen tral bank
offi  cials to im prove their col lec tion meth ods and offi  cial es ti mates. is na tion al
media cov er age would oen draw the at ten tion of gov ern ment offi  cials out side the
cen tral bank and lead to rather im me di ate eff ects; upon pub li ca tion of the MIF
sur veys and maps, cen tral bank offi  cials who had ini tial ly re buffed their over tures
would con tact MIF staffers to in quire about the dis crep an cies. In evitably this
would led the cen tral bankers to look into their own es ti mat ing pro ce dures,
rec og nize their ad- hoc na ture, and come to ac cept the need to im prove their
es ti mates. is staffer would de scribe this re la tion ship, not as con �ict ual, but as a
kind of “con struc tive col lab o ra tion”—al though cen tral bankers ini tial ly re sist ed,
they went through a process that went from sur prise, to jus ti � ca tion, and then
� nal ly led them to col lab o ra tion (In ter view with for mer MIF staffer, 2009).

Thus, em ploy ing the bully pul pit aff ord ed to them as rep re sen ta tives of a
rel a tive ly rep utable mul ti lat er al � nan cial in sti tu tion, MIF offi  cials used media
out lets to pub licly chal lenge the ve rac i ty of the re mit tances data com ing out of
na tion al in sti tu tions. As the process of sur prise, jus ti � ca tion, and col lab o ra tion ran
its course in the in di vid ual coun tries across Latin Amer i ca, the MIF staffers found
suc cess in con vinc ing cen tral bank offi  cials to pur sue im prove ments in their
col lec tion meth ods and data qual i ty. is was con �rmed dur ing my in ter view with
Don ald Terry, when he ex plained that: “the map that the [MIF] now puts out each
year, for the most part now, those are the offi  cial num bers of the cen tral banks,
there’s still a cou ple of cen tral banks that aren’t doing it. But es sen tial ly, by doing
those sur veys, by get ting a sense of how much money was being sent, that sort of
forced the gov ern ment offi  cials to ac knowl edge that” (In ter view with Don ald Terry,
2009).

The use of na tion al media to pub licly chal lenge the le git i ma cy of the cen tral
bankers’ sta tis tics was not the only form of so power the MIF staffers used to
en sure na tion al offi  cials’ col lab o ra tion with their re gion al project. e MIF
pro gram also used its grant fund ing to bring the LAC cen tral bankers on board as
col lab o ra tors. is is most clear ly seen in the 2005 IADB/MIF grant made to the
Latin Amer i can As so ci a tion of Cen tral Banks (CEMLA) to de vel op a co or di nat ed
strat e gy to im prove data col lec tion pro ce dures across the con ti nent.

While the MIF Re mit tances Pro gram’s eff orts ap pear to have been suc cess ful at
in duc ing LAC cen tral bank offi  cials to mod i fy their mea sure ment tech niques, this
process of change does not ap pear to have been one of ei ther smooth col lab o ra tion
or sim ple im po si tion. A clos er ex am i na tion of the out come of the MIF/CEMLA
grant project helps to il lus trate the power dy nam ics in volved in these eff orts to
im prove the ac cu ra cy of re mit tance sta tis tics across the re gion.

Dur ing a “launch ing sem i nar” for the MIF/CEMLA project held in Mex i co City
in 2005, the MIF con sul tant Manuel Oroz co pre sent ed a paper en ti tled
“Con cep tu al Con sid er a tions, Em pir i cal Chal lenges, and So lu tions in Mea sur ing
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Re mit tances.” In that paper, Oroz co rec om mend ed a survey- based method for
mea sur ing re mit tances (Oroz co, 2005). e pro posed method would draw from
three sources of data, in clud ing U.S. cen sus data, ran dom na tion wide mi grant
sur veys to de ter mine the per cent age of mi grants who remit money, and data from
money trans fer com pa nies on the “mode, me di an and av er age amount sent”
(Oroz co, 2005: 24). e in for ma tion culled from these data sources would then be
in sert ed into a rel a tive ly sim ple for mu la, where by the total vol ume of re mit tances
could be de ter mined by mul ti ply ing (1) the total num ber of mi grants; (2) the
per cent age of mi grants that re mits; and (3) the av er age amount re mit ted. Such a
for mu la, ac cord ing to Oroz co (2005: 24), promised to “im prove the pre dic tive
im pact of re mit tances vol umes.”

My in ten tion here is not to pon der the strengths and/or lim i ta tions of such an
es ti mat ing for mu la. e more mod est ob jec tive is to point out that this pro posed
mea sure ment tech nique did not meet with the full- scale ap proval of the LAC
cen tral banks. CEMLA staffers work ing on the MIF grant to im prove the
re mit tance sta tis tics com piled by Latin Amer i can cen tral banks pre ferred a di rect
re port ing method that would rely on in for ma tion pro vid ed reg u lar ly by � nan cial
in sti tu tions on the re mit tances pay ments they process. A major prod uct emerg ing
from the MIF/CEMLA grant project was sup posed to be a “Man u al on Best
Prac tices for the Com pi la tion of In ter na tion al Re mit tances.” e pre lim i nary
ver sion of this best prac tice man ual did not em brace the es ti mat ing tech niques
fa vored by Oroz co. In stead, it sug gest ed that “the best com pi la tion strat e gy is for
cen tral banks to focus on, and ob tain re ports from, com pa nies that are di rect ly
en gaged in the re mit tance process them selves, such as non bank [money trans fer
com pa nies] and in di vid ual banks trans mit ting re mit tances on their own ac count”
(CEMLA, 2006: 35).

These diff er ent es ti ma tion meth ods could have im por tant eff ects in terms of the
rep re sen ta tion of re mit tance �ows. e di rect re port ing method ad vo cat ed in the
CEMLA man u al, while po ten tial ly in clud ing a sig ni�  cant amount of non- 
remittances cross- border trans fers, would like ly cap ture more of the �uc tu a tions in
total re mit tances than the type of survey- based es ti mates ad vo cate by MIF. Un less
their sur veys of re mit tance senders and re ceivers are con tin u ous ly up dat ed, survey- 
based es ti ma tion tech niques use a sta t ic co effi  cient of per capi ta re mit tances sent
by mi grants. With the use of such a tech nique, it is re al ly lit tle won der that
re mit tance data show these �ows to be grow ing and counter- cyclical—this type of
for mu la nec es sar i ly leads to re mit tance vol ume es ti mates that grow in a lin ear
re la tion ship with the size of the mi grant pop u la tion. e es ti mates of diff er ent
or ga ni za tions will diff er as a re sult of the sources of data used to con struct their
“propen si ty to remit” co effi  cient. How ev er, all es ti mates using such a tech nique will
grow in lock- step with a rais ing pop u la tion of mi grants and re mit ters, thus
con tribut ing to the rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as large, grow ing, and counter- 
cyclical.

The dis agree ments be tween the cen tral bankers and the MIF offi  cials are
prob a bly dri ven as much by their diff er en tial ac cess to var i ous sources of data than
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by their per cep tions of the ac cu ra cy of ei ther of these meth ods. For offi  cials with in
the Latin Amer i can cen tral banks the use of data sources from with in their own
coun tries is like ly both prefer able and more prac ti cal than col lect ing data from
sources in the Unit ed States. is is es pe cial ly the case if these offi  cials can use the
power of the state to re quire � nan cial in sti tu tions op er at ing with in their na tion al
ter ri to ry to di rect ly re port in for ma tion about re mit tances re ceipts.

In sum, while the Latin Amer i can cen tral bankers may have con ced ed to the
as ser tion of the MIF pro gram and its ex pert con sul tants that their offi  cial sta tis tics
were less than pre cise, these bankers were ap par ent ly not will ing to grant the
in ter na tion al or ga ni za tion the power to im pose its pre ferred tech nique for
rem e dy ing these in ac cu ra cies. ese di vi sions were ren dered par tial ly moot when
the pro po nents of the R–2-D agen da suc cess ful ly in cor po rat ed new re mit tances
de �  n i tions and mea sures with in re vi sions of the IMF’s bal ance of pay ments
frame work in 2009 (In ter na tion al Mon e tary Fund, 2009a). How ev er, even with this
new in ter na tion al mea sure ment regime it would ap pear that the de bate be tween
di rect re port ing and survey- based es ti mates has not been fully re solved; a
guide book pub lished by the IMF ex plain ing the new de �  n i tions and re port ing
pro ce dures could only go so far as to ad vise gov ern ments to “de vel op data
com pi la tion strate gies based on the needs, con straints, and ca pa bil i ties of their own
coun tries” (In ter na tion al Mon e tary Fund, 2009b: 3).

    

This chap ter began by ex am in ing the tech ni cal prac tices de ployed by ac tors with in
in ter na tion al de vel op ment agen cies to con struct re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow.
ese in clud ed the elab o ra tion of more ac cu rate sta tis tics and mea sure ment tools,
as well as the trans for ma tion of the im proved data de vel oped through these new
tools into ta bles, charts and graphs that would force ful ly demon strate in vi su al
form the grow ing im por tance of re mit tance �ows. e chap ter also il lus trat ed the
po lit i cal dy nam ics in volved as offi  cials as so ci at ed with the MIF and IFAD used
var i ous forms of so power to spread their pre ferred data col lec tion tech niques and
rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow across Latin Amer i ca and the
world.

The focus of this chap ter has thus been on the dis cur sive and tech ni cal
con struc tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow of great im por tance for de vel op ment
in the glob al South, and on the eff orts of de vel op ment in dus try offi  cials to spread
par tic u lar mea sure ment tech niques that promised to im prove the sta tis ti cal data
un der ly ing such a con struc tion. In cre at ing and mo bi liz ing these data col lec tion
tech niques and vi su al rep re sen ta tions the pur vey ors of the R–2-D agen da have
rather suc cess ful ly spread across the world the view that the rel a tive ly small
amounts of money transna tion al mi grants send to fam i ly and friends liv ing back in
the home land con sti tut ed a large, rapid ly grow ing, and rel a tive ly sta ble cross- 
border � nan cial �ow. But, in and of it self, this ex am i na tion tells us lit tle about how
the pro po nents of the R–2-D agen da ar tic u lat ed the con nec tion be tween
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re mit tances and de vel op ment. How ex act ly did they make the link be tween their
rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow and de vel op ment process es in the
glob al South? e rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow was par tic u lar ly
amenable to market- based pol i cy in ter ven tions aimed at fur ther in cor po rat ing
mi grants and their monies with in � nan cial in sti tu tions and mar kets. And this is
pre cise ly the type of pol i cy in ter ven tions the pur vey ors of the R–2-D agen da
de signed, pro mot ed, and im ple ment ed as they sought to turn re mit tances into a
“de vel op ment tool.” In the fol low ing chap ter I an a lyze the con tent and ra tio nale of
these market- based so lu tions, and the gov ern men tal work that made them
pos si ble.
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Forg ing The Remittances- To-
Development Nexus: Con cep tu al
Link ages And Po lit i cal Prac tices

e pre vi ous chap ter an a lyzed the gov ern men tal work in volved in the con struc tion
of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow. In this chap ter I turn to look at the gov ern men tal
work in volved in the por tray al of the nexus be tween re mit tances and de vel op ment
and the iden ti � ca tion of market- based so lu tions ca pa ble of ex ploit ing that
con nec tion. How ex act ly have re mit tances been framed as a po ten tial ly valu able
con trib u tor to de vel op ment in the glob al South? In the fol low ing pages, I ex am ine
the con tours and con tent of this as pect of the R–2-D agen da, dis sect ing the
par tic u lar un der stand ings of the con nec tion be tween re mit tances and de vel op ment
that have an i mat ed the work of agen cies such as the Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund,
the In ter na tion al Fund for Agri cul tur al De vel op ment, Inter- American Di a logue,
and the World Bank. In par tic u lar, I focus on the ways that these in sti tu tions have
forged the con cep tu al link be tween re mit tances and de vel op ment and on the
spe ci� c prac tices that pol i cy en tre pre neurs with in these in sti tu tions have
un der tak en to make their po lit i cal project a re al i ty. With this work, the pur vey ors
of the R–2-D agen da are in volved in a process of “ren der ing tech ni cal” the com plex
re la tion ship be tween transna tion al mi gra tion, re mit tances and de vel op ment. Tania
Mur ray Li sug gests that this process of ren der ing tech ni cal is about “ex tract ing
from the messi ness of the so cial world, with all the process es that run through it, a
set of re la tions that can be for mu lat ed as a di a gram in which prob lem (a) plus
in ter ven tion (b) will pro duce (c), a ben e � cial re sult” (Mur ray Li, 2007b: 265). In
our case, the pol i cy de sign ers sug gest that the prob lem of the under- utilization of
mi grants’ re mit tances (a) can be reme died through a se ries of market- based
in ter ven tions (b) that promise to re sult in greater (� nan cial) de vel op ment (c).
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There have been some sub tle diff er ences in how each of the major de vel op ment
agen cies has por trayed this re la tion ship, and the par tic u lar set of pol i cy
in ter ven tions that promise to trans form re mit tances from an un rec og nized and
under- utilized in ter na tion al � nan cial �ow into a ro bust con trib u tor to
de vel op ment in migrant- sending coun tries and re gions. De spite these minor
diff er ences, there are com mon themes that unite these agen cies around a vi sion of
how re mit tances can con tribute to de vel op ment process es in the glob al South. As
we will see, each of these major themes iden ti �es in its own par tic u lar way how the
in cor po ra tion of mi grants and their monies into � nan cial in sti tu tions and mar kets
con sti tutes both the means and the ends of de vel op ment. 

In essence, re mit tances have been in cor po rat ed with in an in creas ing ly
� nan cial ized de vel op ment dis course and prac tice along three lines: re duc ing the
cost of re mit tance trans fer ser vices; pro mot ing the de moc ra ti za tion of � nan cial
prod ucts and ser vices; and link ing re mit tances to “in no v a tive sources of
de vel op ment � nance.” In the �rst of these areas, de vel op ment agen cies focus on the
cost of re mit tance trans fer ser vices and sug gest that these could be re duced
through fur ther mar ket com pe ti tion in the trans fer ser vices in dus try. is part of
the agen da is imag ined to con tribute to de vel op ment by re duc ing costs to re mit ters
and leav ing more money in the pock ets of mi grants and their fam i ly mem bers.

The sec ond theme has been to en cour age the use of for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions
as a means to bring re mit ters and the re cip i ents of re mit tances into the � nan cial
main stream and usher in a new epoch char ac ter ized by � nan cial democ ra cy and
eco nom ic cit i zen ship. Here de vel op ment would de rive from grant i ng mi grants and
their fam i ly mem bers ac cess to � nan cial ser vices, which would help ac ti vate their
en tre pre neur ial en er gies; de vel op ment would also be pro pelled by fur ther
cap i tal iz ing the bank ing sec tor in migrant- sending re gions, as these � nan cial
in ter me di aries would then effi  cient ly dis trib ute these new monies to capital- 
hungry �rms and en tre pre neurs whose ac tiv i ties would cre ate jobs and
op por tu ni ties and, in the process, help bring an end to out- migration.

The third and �nal theme has fo cused on lever ag ing re mit tances through
in no v a tive � nanc ing mech a nisms such as re mit tance se cu ri ti za tion schemes. ese
in no v a tive � nan cial in stru ments, ac cord ing to their pro mot ers, promise to offer
gov ern ment and private- sector en ti ties in remittances- receiving coun tries ac cess to
� nanc ing on more fa vor able terms in glob al cap i tal mar kets. In these dis cus sions it
seems that ac cess to glob al cap i tal mar kets it self is an in di ca tor of de vel op ment.

In what fol lows I ex am ine these three lines of ac tion, em pha siz ing the con crete
gov ern men tal work car ried out by pol i cy ex perts and en tre pre neurs with in the
de vel op ment agen cies as they at tempt ed to re- shape re al i ty to con form to their
market- centric dis course.
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Short ly aer the MIF re mit tances pro gram began its work, it re leased what would
be come a re cur ring re port, en ti tled “Send ing Money Home” (Mul ti lat er al
In vest ment Fund, 2003). is re port—sub ti tled “A Com par i son of Re mit tance
Mar kets”—doc u ment ed the costs as so ci at ed with re mit tance trans fers to the Latin
Amer i can and Caribbean (LAC) re gion and demon strat ed that these were
sig ni�  cant ly high er than in any other re gion of the world. Ag gre gate costs paid by
mi grants to send their re mit tances to the LAC re gion reached some $4 bil lion in
2002, or a lit tle over 12 per cent of the $32 bil lion dol lars sent to the re gion that
year. e MIF re port noted that this 12 per cent cost was around 50% high er than
the costs as so ci at ed with send ing monies to other “major re cip i ent coun tries”
(ibid.: 6).

Demon strat ing con cern over these high costs, one of the MIF pro gram’s
pri ma ry ob jec tives since the found ing of its project clus ter in 2001 was to “re duce
the cost and fa cil i tate the trans mis sion of re mit tances” (Mul ti lat er al In vest ment
Fund, 2001: 5). By 2004 this had be come one of the pro gram’s two prin ci pal goals,
which were laid out in a “State ment on Re mit tances” pre sent ed dur ing its
“Re mit tances as a De vel op ment Tool” re gion al con fer ence in Lima, Peru in March
of that year. With that state ment, the pro gram com mit ted it self to: (1) re duc ing the
cost of re mit tance trans fers to the LAC re gion by 50% with in the fol low ing �ve
years; and (2) in creas ing to 50% the pro por tion of re mit tance re cip i ents re ceiv ing
their monies through for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions (Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund,
2004: 2).

Dur ing the in ter view I con duct ed with the for mer man ag er of the MIF, Don ald
Terry, he de scribed to me the diff er ent el e ments of the MIF pro gram’s work on
re mit tances over the last decade. We had the fol low ing in ter ac tion about the goal of
cost re duc tion:

(In ter view with Don ald Terry, April 26, 2009).
Terry is as sert ing here that there have been sig ni�  cant re duc tions in the cost of

re mit tance trans fer ser vices in re cent years and that these re duc tions have been the
re sult of mar ket forces; in essence he is ar gu ing that, see ing sig ni�  cant pro�t- 

Don ald Terry (DT): e sec ond ob vi ous [issue] was to help lower
trans ac tion costs. And, you know, we didn’t have to do all that much other
than to make it clear that there were bil lions and bil lions and bil lions of
dol lars being sent …

Q:

MB: Be cause as soon as you did that you … en cour aged com pe ti tion in the
in dus try …?

Q:

DT: Yeah, com pe ti tion doesn’t al ways work, but in this case it did…. It was
“Oh my god, there’s bil lions of dol lars. We should get a piece of that.”

Q:
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making po ten tial, ad di tion al mar ket ac tors en tered the re mit tances trans fer
in dus try, and that the entry of these ad di tion al �rms led to in creased com pe ti tion
and ul ti mate ly price re duc tions for con sumers. is rep re sen ta tion is only a par tial
ac count ing of the fac tors that went into price re duc tions in re cent years. Most
im por tant ly for our pur pos es, Terry’s as ser tion that the MIF “didn’t have to do all
that much” to con tribute to the re duc tion in trans fer costs con ceals the sig ni�  cant
work that the pro gram and its al lies put into de vel op ing a par tic u lar un der stand ing
of the re mit tances trans fer in dus try, its lim i ta tions, and the op tions they iden ti �ed
for im prov ing the in dus try and mar ket con di tions.

Dur ing an ear li er in ter view with an oth er MIF staffer I was told that the pro gram
had en gaged in a va ri ety of prac tices to en sure re duc tions in trans fer fees and costs.
is staffer sug gest ed that the MIF pro gram “put a lot of work into” its at tempts to
lower trans fer costs, in large part be cause of the be lief that the lead ing trans fer
com pa nies were mak ing un rea son able pro� ts from these ser vices. As he de scribed
it, the major trans fer com pa nies were charg ing fees that con sti tut ed 25 per cent of a
trans ac tion. With in the MIF pro gram they found this cost struc ture to be
“out ra geous” and they at tempt ed to muddy the rep u ta tion of some of the major
play ers in the in dus try, naming- and-shaming them for the “frothy pro� t” they were
ex tract ing from mi grant re mit ters (In ter view with MIF staffer, 2009).

These MIF pro gram eff orts at naming- and-shaming were part of larg er moves
dur ing late 1990s and early 2000s aimed at tar nish ing the rep u ta tions and forc ing
changes in the busi ness prac tices of the major money trans fer com pa nies. In those
years, these non- bank � nan cial ser vices �rms were re peat ed ly sued over their fee
struc tures and ad ver tis ing prac tices. One high pro �le law suit was a class ac tion
case brought on be half of Mex i can mi grant re mit ters that ac cused West ern Union,
Or lan di Va l u ta and Mon ey Gram of en gag ing in fraud u lent prac tices be cause their
ad ver tise ments, which would reg u lar ly make claims like “Send $300 to Mex i co for
$15”,  did not alert their po ten tial cus tomers that the com pa nies would also pro� t
from the ex change rate spread—the diff er ence in the price the com pa nies pay for
Mex i can pesos and the ex change rate they off ered their cus tomers when con vert ing
dol lars into pesos for dis tri b u tion in Mex i co. is class ac tion suit was set tled
be fore judg ment, with the com pa nies off er ing, among other things, to pro vide
near ly $400 mil lion in coupons to their pre vi ous cus tomers and com mit ting
them selves to in form cus tomers in fu ture ad ver tise ments of the ex is tence of the
ex change rate spread. A fed er al ap peals court would later deny a chal lenge to the
ad e qua cy of this set tle ment and, in the process, offer some valu able am mu ni tion to
the trans fer ser vice providers as they de fend ed them selves from the ex ten sive
naming- and-shaming cam paigns to which they were being sub ject ed. In its
de ci sion, the ap peals court sug gest ed that the money trans fer busi ness was re al ly
no diff er ent than any other type of re tail ac tiv i ty:

This set tle ment is more in the na ture of a PR ges ture, cou pled with the goal of
free dom from a drum beat of lit i ga tion (sim i lar suits have been �led in many state
and fed er al courts across the na tion), than an ex change of money (or coupons) for
the re lease of valu able legal rights. No state or fed er al law re quires ei ther cur ren cy
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ex changes or wire- transfer �rms to dis close the in ter bank rate at which they buy
specie, as op posed to the re tail rate at which they sell cur ren cy (and the re tail price
is in vari ably dis closed). at is why plain tiffs have been dri ven to make gener ic
fraud claims. But since when is fail ure to dis close the pre cise diff er ence be tween
whole sale and re tail prices for any com mod i ty “fraud”?

Money is just a com mod i ty in an in ter na tion al mar ket. [ci ta tion omit ted] Pesos
are for sale—at one price for those who buy in bulk (parcels of $5 mil lion or more)
and at an oth er, high er price for those who buy at re tail and must com pen sate the
mid dle men for the ex pense of hold ing an in ven to ry, pro vid ing re tail out lets,
keep ing records, en sur ing the re cip i ent is the one des ig nat ed by the sender, and so
on. Neiman Mar cus does not tell cus tomers what it paid for the clothes they buy,
nor need an auto deal er re veal re bates and in cen tives it re ceives to sell cars. is is
true in � nan cial mar kets no less than mar kets for phys i cal goods. e cus tomer of a
bank’s foreign- exchange sec tion (or an air port’s cur ren cy kiosk) is quot ed a re tail
rate, not a whole sale rate, and must turn to the news pa pers or the In ter net to
de ter mine how much the bank has marked up its Swiss Francs or In di an Ru pees.

(In the Mat ter of Mex i co Money Trans fer Lit i ga tion, 267 F3d 743).
This ju di cial sup port for the trans fer �rms’ prac tices of wring ing con cealed

pro� ts from the ex change rate spread made clear that the strat e gy of legal ly
chal leng ing the pric ing prac tices of the major play ers in the re mit tances in dus try
were un like ly to pros per. is res o lu tion, and the sug ges tion that money “is just a
com mod i ty in an in ter na tion al mar ket,” also served to take the bite out of the
naming- and-shaming cam paigns por tray ing the in dus try’s prac tices as un eth i cal
and po ten tial ly un law ful. e remittances- to-development ad vo cates were forced
to ac cept that legal and rep u ta tion al chal lenges to the in dus try’s lead ing �rms
would like ly not be eff ec tive at bring ing price re duc tions.

In sub se quent years, the eff orts of the MIF pro gram staffers and their al lies went
well be yond these pub lic at tempts to smear the rep u ta tion of the large trans fer
com pa nies. And in deed, as Don ald Terry sug gest ed in the quote above, the issue of
in creased com pe ti tion would be come cen tral to the strat e gy and ul ti mate suc cess
in eff orts to re duce costs. But, con trary to Terry’s sug ges tions, that com pe ti tion did
not spon ta neous ly occur as a re sult of mar ket forces, with new �rms re act ing to
mar ket sig nals, en ter ing the pro� table in dus try, and dri ving down costs to mi grant
re mit ters.

The sug ges tion that re cent changes in the re mit tances in dus try were the sole
re sult of mar ket forces and com pe ti tion does, of course, hold real al lure. is
sug ges tion en cap su lates and fur ther ex tends a mar ket fun da men tal ist ide ol o gy that
cham pi ons “free mar kets” over “in tru sive” gov ern ment ac tion. e sway of this
ide o log i cal in ter pre ta tion was ev i denced dur ing a 2003 hear ing in the U.S. House
of Rep re sen ta tives’ Fi nan cial Ser vices Com mit tee, en ti tled “Re mit tances: Re duc ing
Cost, In creas ing Com pe ti tion, and Broad en ing Ac cess to the Mar ket.” In his
tes ti mo ny, Texas rep re sen ta tive Jeb Hen sar ling re ferred to a news pa per ac count of
how banks and cred it unions had begun to com pete vig or ous ly with the tra di tion al
money trans fer com pa nies and, as a re sult, fees had dropped “from ap prox i mate ly
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20 per cent to as low as 4 per cent in the last decade.” ese de vel op ments sug gest ed
to Hen sar ling that mar ket forces were suffi  cient to bring trans fer prices down to a
rea son able level. He thus con clud ed that, “e end prod uct of this in crease in
com pe ti tion and in no va tion is what is most im por tant to con sumers, more choic es
at lower cost. e free mar ket, not the gov ern ment, has brought about this re sult”
(Hen sar ling, 2003: 4).

This free mar ket in ter pre ta tion suit ed the MIF pro gram as well, as it ran in line
with the agency’s over ar ch ing mis sion to � nance and pro mote private- sector
de vel op ment across the LAC re gion. I in tend to il lus trate, how ev er, that de spite this
pro- market and anti- government rhetoric, the in tro duc tion of in creased
com pe ti tion and the re sul tant re duc tion of trans fer fees was not the re sult of the
hid den hand of the mar ket. In stead, these re sult ed from the con cert ed and
sus tained eff orts of those with in the MIF pro gram and al lied or ga ni za tions in
gov ern ment and civil so ci ety whose pro mo tion of the R–2-D agen da brought this
com pet i tive en vi ron ment into being. e gov ern men tal work of these ac tors,
whether lo cat ed with in a for mal gov ern ment agency or not, worked to shape the
con tours of the re mit tance trans fer in dus try and to gov ern the con duct of the
mar ket en ti ties op er at ing with in it. In the fol low ing pages I ex am ine three types of
gov ern men tal work that went into the con struc tion and im ple men ta tion of this
market- based so lu tion to the prob lem of high re mit tances trans fer costs: (1)
cre at ing knowl edge about the struc ture of the in dus try; (2) elab o rat ing best
prac tice rec om men da tions for reg u la tors and mar ket en ti ties; and (3)
dis sem i nat ing pric ing in for ma tion to con sumers via ded i cat ed web sites.

                      
              

The MIF pro gram, and al lied or ga ni za tions such as the Inter- American Di a logue
and the Pew His pan ic Cen ter, have since the early 2000s fund ed and/or con duct ed
re search into the struc ture of the money trans fer in dus try, high light ing the play ers
in volved, the trans fer tech nolo gies in use, and the level and de ter mi nants of costs
to con sumers. is re search has also strong ly em pha sized the im por tance of banks
and cred it unions en ter ing the in dus try and com pet ing with the long- standing
money trans fer op er a tors for a share of the mar ket.

The re search car ried out by Manuel Oroz co, di rec tor of the re mit tances and
de vel op ment pro gram at the Inter- American Di a logue, oen fund ed by part ner
or ga ni za tions such as the MIF (Oroz co, 2002) or the Pew His pan ic Cen ter (Oroz co,
2004), is in dica tive of this work. Oroz co had begun con duct ing re search on
re mit tances in the late 1990s and aer com ing to the at ten tion of the MIF’s
man ag er Don ald Terry he was fund ed to de vel op de tailed re search on the struc ture
of the re mit tances trans fer mar ket. In the early 2000s, Oroz co con duct ed a num ber
of sur veys of mar ket en ti ties and re leased re ports (Oroz co, 2002, 2003, 2004) that
doc u ment ed the evo lu tion of the mar ket, high light ing the entry of new play ers,
in clud ing a small num ber of banks and cred it unions, and the grad ual re duc tion of
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costs to con sumers, in terms of both ex change rate diff er en tial and di rect fees.
While these sur vey �nd ings in di cat ed that fees rarely reached the “out ra geous” 25
per cent level that MIF staffers had sug gest ed was the im pe tus for their cost- 
reduction work, these sur veys showed that the cost to send $200 to Latin Amer i ca
in No vem ber 2001 was $17.46 or 8.7 per cent (Oroz co, 2003: 4) and by Feb ru ary
2004 this had dropped to 7.6 per cent (Oroz co, 2004: 15). De spite these re duc tions,
Oroz co com plained that as an ag gre gate amount, “ese costs rep re sent more than
two bil lion dol lars in pay ments to wire trans fer busi ness es by a con sumer
pop u la tion large ly com posed of low- income im mi grants” (ibid.: 16). is strat e gy
of ag gre gat ing the total costs in curred in send ing money was a cen tral pil lar in the
de vel op ment agen cies’ ar gu ment about the re mit tances and de vel op ment nexus
and a re cur ring theme in their re search re ports and pol i cy pro pos als for low er ing
trans ac tion costs. A MIF re port co- sponsored by the Pew His pan ic Cen ter ar gued
that “Re duc ing the cost to 5 per cent of the amount re mit ted would free up more
than $1 bil lion next year for some of the poor est house holds in the Unit ed States,
Mex i co and the Cen tral Amer i can coun tries cov ered by the Pew His pan ic Cen ter
pro jec tions. Be tween now and the end of the decade, the sav ings could amount to
some $12 bil lion. It goes with out say ing that such a sum could change many, many
lives” (Suro et al., 2002: 4). Don ald Terry summed up the value of “bil lions and
bil lions” of ag gre gate sav ings that cost re duc tions could rep re sent by telling me,
“that is real money, as they say” (In ter view with Don ald Terry, April 26, 2009).

In iden ti fy ing how to move to wards still lower prices, Oroz co and other
re searchers (Bair, 2003; Suro and Ben dix en, 2002) in evitably noted that prices were
low est in mar kets with the great est num ber of com pet ing �rms. e mar ket for
send ing re mit tances from the Unit ed States to Mex i co was oen in voked as the
prime ex am ple of a high ly com pet i tive mar ket that re sult ed in lower costs to
re mit ters. e fol low ing ex cerpt from one of Oroz co’s early re ports (2002)
il lus trates how this ar gu ment was pre sent ed:

The price of send ing re mit tances varies sig ni�  cant ly and a key de ter mi nant in
those prices is the ex tent of mar ket com pe ti tion to send re mit tances to that re‐ 
cip i ent coun try …. Mex i co is the coun try with the low est fees among the nine
coun tries stud ied. It is also the coun try with the great est mar ket choic es for cus‐ 
tomers. e com pe ti tion in Mex i co ranges from small busi ness es to large cor po‐ 
ra tions. Sig ni�  cant ly, among the rea sons for ex pand ed com pe ti tion is the en‐ 
trance of the bank ing in dus try into the re mit tance mar ket.(Oroz co, 2002: 10).

Re searchers as so ci at ed with the World Bank would take up this type of re search
into the struc ture and char ac ter is tics of the re mit tances trans fer in dus try by the
mid- 2000s. From 2005 on ward, the World Bank re leased a se ries of mono graphs
pre sent ing de tailed re search about the par tic u lar bi na tion al “re mit tances cor ri dors”
link ing spe ci� c coun tries of ori gin and re cep tion. In this body of re search as well,
com pe ti tion be came the cen tral motif in ex pla na tions of the re duc tion of trans fer
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costs, as in the fol low ing ex cerpt taken from the �rst of these mono graphs, which
again ad dressed the U.S.- Mexico cor ri dor:

In the past there was no real “mar ket” for in ter me di aries in the U.S.- Mexico cor‐ 
ri dor. e role in the for mal sec tor was dom i nat ed by MTOs, such as West ern
Union and Mon ey Gram…. New com pe ti tion from banks has brought about
lower prices, faster ser vices, and more re li able trans ac tions. As a con se quence,
there is now a “paved road” for re mit tances be tween the Unit ed States and the
urban and re gion al cen ters of Mex i co.(Hernández- Coss, 2005: 22).

What these ex cerpts demon strate is that the re search on the struc ture of the
re mit tance trans fer in dus try iden ti �ed com pe ti tion—par tic u lar ly from bank ing
in sti tu tions—as the key to dri ving down the price of trans fer ser vices. e
(ap par ent ly) suc cess ful en trance of bank ing in sti tu tions in the Mex i can case was
used to il lus trate this dy nam ic and to pro vide an ex am ple to be repli cat ed in other
re mit tance cor ri dors. is logic was made ex plic it in the fore word to Hernández
Coss’s work on the U.S.- Mexico cor ri dor, where we read that this re search not only
in tend ed to “un der line some of the crit i cal themes that iden ti fy the cor ri dor” but
also to high light “the ex pe ri ences that could serve other economies to trans form
their own re mit tances cor ri dors into trans par ent and more com pet i tive sys tems”
(Wax man, 2005: v).

The re search also aimed to demon strate how banks and cred it unions could be
pro� table in this com pet i tive en vi ron ment. Oroz co, draw ing from in ter views he
con duct ed with ex ec u tives at bank ing in sti tu tions, sug gest ed that banks and cred it
unions un der stood their in ter ests as “not ex clu sive ly on trans fers, but on
es tab lish ing a long- term re la tion ship with senders,” which formed the basis for a
strat e gy to “cap i tal ize on money trans fers as a way to in crease their as sets” (Oroz co,
2004: 28). is re search thus sug gest ed that, even with sig ni�  cant ly low ered
trans fer costs, bank ing in sti tu tions and cred it unions could pro� t from mi grant
re mit tances be cause these off ered a means of cap tur ing an “un banked” sec tor of the
pop u la tion, bring ing them and their sav ings into the in sti tu tions, and even tu al ly
en gag ing them with other � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices, such as cred it cards,
auto loans, and mort gages.

All of this re search into the struc ture of the re mit tances trans fer in dus try was
not sim ply le on the shelves, but ac tive ly dis sem i nat ed by pro mot ers of the R–2-D
agen da. e MIF re mit tances pro gram, for in stance, en deav ored to put the
par tic u lar knowl edge gained from this re search into mo tion by re leas ing re search
re ports to great fan fare at nu mer ous pub lic events pro mot ing re mit tances as a
de vel op ment tool in Wash ing ton, D.C. and across the con ti nent. A 2010 eval u a tion
of the MIF re mit tances pro gram doc u ments that it or ga nized at least 45
“con fer ences and round ta bles in both remittance- sending and re ceiv ing coun tries,
in clud ing events in the LAC re gion, North Amer i ca, Asia, Africa and Eu rope”
(Hall, 2010: 5).
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Draw ing on the com mis sioned re search and its iden ti � ca tion of in creased
com pe ti tion as the key to trans fer cost re duc tions, MIF staffers also put this
knowl edge into cir cu la tion by di rect ly ad vo cat ing for the entry of bank ing
in sti tu tions into the in dus try. An in di ca tion of this was pro vid ed to me dur ing my
in ter view with a MIF staffer who spoke about his early work in the pro gram try ing
to ed u cate bank ing in sti tu tions about why they should care of mi grants and their
re mit tance trans fers. He de scribed how, in these early days, they un der stood that
their � nan cial ed u ca tion eff orts would have to ad dress not just mi grants, but also
offi  cials with in banks and cred it unions. When ad dress ing the lat ter, they would
show them de mo graph ic pro jec tions and ex plain that any in sti tu tions that want ed
to main tain a po si tion with in the bank ing busi ness in com ing decades would have
to “be in the Lati no bank ing busi ness.” MIF offi  cials mar ket ed this as a tremen dous
op por tu ni ty for bank ing in sti tu tions, sug gest ing that off er ing re mit tance trans fer
ser vices promised much more than a one- time ser vice fee; be yond that, these
ser vices could be used to at tract a client base in need of a full range of � nan cial
prod ucts and ser vices (In ter view with MIF staffer, 2009).

Sim i lar di rect ad vo ca cy work with � nan cial in sti tu tions, car ried out by MIF
staffers and those work ing in other de vel op ment agen cies, con tin ued in later years.
It has been par tic u lar ly com mon for these ad vo cates to make their pitch es at the
meet ings of � nan cial ser vices trade groups. For ex am ple, the IAD’s Manuel Oroz co,
along with rep re sen ta tives from the U.S. Fed er al Re serve Bank, US Bank, and Wells
Fargo, par tic i pat ed in a ses sion en ti tled “Re mit tances—Siz ing the Rev enue
Op por tu ni ty in Cross- Border P2P” at the Bank ing Ad min is tra tion In sti tute’s (BAI)
2008 “BAI Pay ments Live” con fer ence where they dis cussed strate gies bank ing
in sti tu tions might em ploy to gain a foothold in the lu cra tive re mit tances mar ket.
ese ad vo cates have also reg u lar ly par tic i pat ed in the meet ings of the Na tion al
Money Trans mit ters As so ci a tion (NMTA). As he spoke to the money trans fer
op er a tors as sem bled at the NMTA’s 2008 con ven tion, Gre go ry Wat son of the MIF
sug gest ed that pro vid ing re mit tances ser vices was “not just cor po rate so cial
re spon si bil i ty; it is a mar ket op por tu ni ty for all of you.” en he ar gued that:

There has to be a busi ness case and it has to be part of your busi ness model to
offer these types of prod ucts, to not look at a re mit tance client as just a client that
you’re tak ing the money from for the trans ac tion, but that you’re build ing a re la‐ 
tion ship with this client and that you have a strat e gy going for ward to cross- sell
other prod ucts. I know that that’s what the suc cess ful banks that have been work‐ 
ing in this sec tor have been doing and … there’s a lot of room for part ner ships
be tween [money trans fer or ga ni za tions] MTO’s and banks in this re gard.(Wat‐ 
son, 2008).

Just how en trenched these di rect ad vo ca cy eff orts had be come was made
patent ly clear with the NMTA’s de ci sion to or ga nize a 2010 meet ing, en ti tled
“IMTC Mex i co 2010, the In ter na tion al Money Trans mit ters Con fer ence,” in
con junc tion with the “Reme sAméricas” con fer ence or ga nized by the Inter- 
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American De vel op ment Bank in Mex i co City in May 2010. is lat ter forum was
ad ver tised as “a plat form that pro vides a space for di a logue and dis cus sion where
ac tors in the re mit tances mar ket can ex change lessons learned and suc cess ful
ex pe ri ences with projects im ple ment ed over the last 10 years in Latin Amer i ca and
the Caribbean.”  We will see more of these di rect ad vo ca cy eff orts in the case study
of the Di rec to a México pro gram in Chap ter 5.

                      
    

This work of con duct ing re search into the re mit tance trans fer in dus try and
iden ti fy ing com pe ti tion as the key fac tor dri ving down costs to con sumers led to
the sec ond type of cost- reduction work car ried out by the de vel op ment agen cies
and their al lies. is was to draw up rec om men da tions for � nan cial in sti tu tions,
gov ern ment offi  cials, and civil so ci ety about “best prac tices” re gard ing reg u la to ry
is sues, bar ri ers to mar ket entry, and the po ten tial use of new tech nolo gies in the
in dus try. e MIF drew up a set of such rec om men da tions, which were pre sent ed
at its 2004 re gion al con fer ence in Lima, Peru (Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund, 2004:
3–4). ese “basic” or “core” rec om men da tions, later re pro duced in many of the
pro gram’s re ports and pro mo tion al ma te ri als, were ap par ent ly writ ten in
col lab o ra tion with a broad set of re mit tances stake hold ers. In un veil ing these core
rec om men da tions, MIF man ag er Don ald Terry de scribed them as a set of best
prac tices among re mit tance ser vice providers, pub lic au thor i ties, and civil so ci ety
and the pri vate sec tor that would as sure a more effi  cient, trans par ent, and
com pet i tive mar ket:

In order to help reach [its pol i cy goals], the MIF, aer con sult ing with an
Ad vi so ry Com mit tee of 22 or ga ni za tions, is today is su ing a set of Core
Rec om men da tions to Pro mote Best Prac tices in the Latin Amer i ca and Caribbean
Re mit tance Mar ket:

RE MIT TANCE IN STI TU TIONS—im prove trans paren cy; pro mote fair com pe ti‐ 
tion and pric ing; apply ap pro pri ate tech nol o gy; seek part ner ships and al liances;
ex pand � nan cial ser vices

PUB LIC AU THOR I TIES—do no harm; im prove data; en cour age � nan cial in ter‐ 
me di a tion; pro mote � nan cial lit er a cy

CIVIL SO CI ETY—lever age de vel op ment im pact; sup port so cial and � nan cial in‐ 
clu sion(Terry, 2004: 4)

A re port from an Inter- American Di a logue “Task Force on Re mit tances,” also
re leased in 2004, off ered sim i lar rec om men da tions. at re port out lined a se ries of
agen cies and in ter ven tions that could lead to trans fer cost re duc tions and an
in crease in the par tic i pa tion of re mit ters and re cip i ents in the for mal � nan cial
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sys tem. Again in this re port, we �nd that the rec om men da tions are tar get ed not
just at state pol i cy mak ers, but at a wider swath of re mit tance stake hold ers,
in clud ing banks and other � nan cial in sti tu tions, mi grant as so ci a tions, and non- 
governmental or ga ni za tions. In fact, one of the more strik ing fea tures of the
rec om men da tions com ing from these agen cies is their anti- statist na ture. In the
IAD task force re port, for ex am ple, gov ern men tal au thor i ties are re peat ed ly
en joined to help fa cil i tate the re al iza tion of the remittances- to-development
ob jec tives; these pre scrip tions, how ev er, do not en tail much in the way of proac tive
state ac tion that could help ac com plish the ob jec tives. In stead, the
rec om men da tions offer up a litany of ac tions that states should not take, lest they
in ter fere with the smooth func tion ing of mar ket forces that promise to bring about
an effi  cient and com pet i tive in dus try. us, the re port makes the fol low ing se ries of
ad mo ni tions to pub lic au thor i ties: “Gov ern ments should not, for in stance, limit the
amounts or re strict the des ti na tion of re mit tances, nor should they seek to
pre scribe how re mit tances are sent or used. ey should not set prices for re mit ting
in sti tu tions, nor should they col lect taxes on re mit tance trans fers” (Inter- American
Di a logue, 2004: 14). e over all mes sage is sum ma rized a few short lines later,
using lan guage iden ti cal to that found in the MIF’s core rec om men da tions, where
we are told that the re port’s “strongest rec om men da tion to gov ern ments and
in ter na tion al agen cies is to fol low the ad vice of Hip pocrates to the med ical
pro fes sion—�rst, do no harm” (ibid.: 14).

When the issue of re mit tances was ad dressed by G8 lead ers in 2004, fully
in cor po rat ing re mit tances into the heart of offi  cial de vel op ment dis course and
prac tice, this led, among other things, to the for ma tion of a work ing group on the
“pay ment sys tem as pects” of re mit tances that would re lease an oth er set of
rec om men da tions in 2007 (Bank of In ter na tion al Set tle ments/World Bank, 2007).
Here again, this re port—writ ten on be half of a task force com posed of
rep re sen ta tives from cen tral banks in both remittance- receiving and - sending
coun tries, as well as from the in ter na tion al de vel op ment agen cies—was based on
the “be lief that the best way to re duce the price of re mit tance ser vices and make
them more ac ces si ble is to en cour age com pe ti tion—in par tic u lar, to make the
mar ket for re mit tances more open and thus ‘con testable’ ” (ibid.: 2). From this
be lief, the G8 task force de vel oped a set of 5 gen er al prin ci ples de signed to
en cour age trans par ent, effi  cient and com pet i tive mar kets, “sound, pre dictable, non- 
discriminatory and pro por tion ate” legal and reg u la to ry en vi ron ments, and
“ap pro pri ate” gov er nance and risk man age ment prac tices (ibid.: 4). While the
re port is care ful in sug gest ing that these “gen er al prin ci ples” are “not in tend ed to be
pre scrip tive but rather to give guid ance” (ibid.: 1), near ly a quar ter of the re port is
ded i cat ed to de vel op ing a strat e gy for im ple men ta tion of the gen er al prin ci ples and
de tail ing pos si ble ac tions to en sure their re al iza tion.

Over all, the eff ect of these mul ti ple it er a tions of best prac tice rec om men da tions
by de vel op ment agen cies and re searchers has been to con struct, nor mal ize and
diff use a par tic u lar set of market- based so lu tions to the prob lem of high trans fer
costs, �rst de vel oped for the Latin Amer i can re gion, across the en tire globe.
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The third type of gov ern men tal work car ried out by de vel op ment in sti tu tions and
gov ern ment agen cies to lower trans fer costs sought to make the costs of re mit tance
trans fer ser vices more trans par ent to con sumers. In car ry ing out these ac tiv i ties
they demon strat ed an ap par ent dis be lief that the re mit tance trans fer com pa nies
them selves—i.e., the mar ket—would ac tu al ly carry out the best prac tice
rec om men da tions and “dis close in a fully trans par ent man ner, com plete
in for ma tion on total costs and trans fer con di tions, in clud ing all com mis sions and
fees, for eign ex change rates ap plied, and ex e cu tion time” (Mul ti lat er al In vest ment
Fund, 2004: 3). But, rather than pur sue na tion al or in ter na tion al reg u la tion of this
sec tor of the � nan cial ser vices in dus try, offi  cials with in these or ga ni za tions again
fo cused their en er gies on a market- based so lu tion.

The most com mon tech nique used to make the full cost of trans fer ser vices
trans par ent to con sumers has been the con struc tion of data bas es and web sites that
pro vide de tailed in for ma tion about the cost and char ac ter is tics (e.g., de liv ery times,
ge o graph ic cov er age, etc.) of all avail able ser vices. Such data bas es and web sites
promise to equip re mit ters with all the in for ma tion nec es sary to make a ra tio nal
cal cu la tion of the trans fer provider that best meets their ser vice needs and
eco nom ic in ter ests. e Mex i can Con sumer Aff airs Agency (PRO FE CO—
Procu raduría Fed er al del Con sum i dor) ini ti at ed this type of in for ma tion gath er ing
and diff u sion in 1998 with its “Quién es Quién en el Envío de Dinero” cam paign. 
is con tin u ing project pro vides week ly re ports on the fees charged to send $300
dol lars to Mex i co by the var i ous ser vice providers op er at ing in 9 major U.S. cities:
Chica go, Dal las, Hous ton, In di anapo lis, Los An ge les, Miami, New York,
Sacra men to, and San Jose.

The Unit ed King dom’s De part ment for In ter na tion al De vel op ment (DFID)
launched a sim i lar ini tia tive in 2005. DFID’s “Send ing Money Home?” project ran a
web site—later pri va tized—that “pro vides con sumers with an in de pen dent
com par i son of the best value ser vices off ered by Banks, Money Trans fer Op er a tors
(MTOs), FX providers and pre paid cards for trans fer ring money abroad tak ing into
ac count their fees, real- time ex change rates, speed and method of trans fer.”  e
Send Money Home web site would later ex pand be yond the UK trans fer mar ket to
pro vide cost in for ma tion about trans fers ser vices to and from near ly any where in
the world.

The World Bank also launched a price com par i son web site, en ti tled
“Re mit tance Prices World wide.”  e Bank soon coro nat ed it self as the lead ing
au thor i ty on price com par i son data bas es and web sites and even took on the role of
cer ti fy ing na tion al data bas es. In a 2010 pol i cy paper, the World Bank out lined 12
“manda to ry re quire ments of a na tion al re mit tance price data base” (World Bank,
2010: 6). Under this pol i cy, those na tion al data bas es that met the min i mum
stan dards out lined were to be grant ed a World Bank seal of cer ti � ca tion. 
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The fore go ing ex am i na tion of these diff er ent types of gov ern men tal work that went
into the con struc tion of the market- based so lu tion to the prob lem of high
re mit tance trans fer costs demon strates the sig ni�  cant role played by de vel op ment
in sti tu tions and pub lic au thor i ties in the con struc tion of a com pet i tive trans fer
mar ket. As we have seen, the role these agen cies and or ga ni za tions have played has
large ly es chewed the tra di tion al role of a pub lic au thor i ty that might be ex pect ed to
im ple ment and en force legal and reg u la to ry re quire ments. Such an op tion was, of
course, al ways avail able and it was at times con tem plat ed. In the Unit ed States, for
in stance, Rep re sen ta tives Luis Gutier rez and Bar ney Frank co- sponsored a bill in
the 108  Con gres sion al Ses sion (2003–2004), the In ter na tion al Money Trans fer
Dis clo sure Act, that would have man dat ed price trans paren cy—i.e., full dis clo sure
of fees and ex change rate spreads—but that op tion did not make it through the
leg isla tive arena. Sim i lar ly, in the Unit ed King dom, the 2005 re port of the UK
Re mit tance Work ing Group sug gest ed that con sid er a tion should be given to
“whether it is prac ti cal to rec om mend that it be a re quire ment for re mit tance
providers to dis play a sin gle �g ure show ing total charges” (UK Re mit tance
Work ing Group, 2005: 28). In the end, DFID opted not to im ple ment a reg u la to ry
re quire ment. In stead, DFID drew up a vol un tary “Re mit tance Cus tomer Char ter”
that ap prox i mate ly half the trans fer com pa nies op er at ing in the UK chose to adopt
(Kansal, 2008). e major com mit ments the com pa nies ac cept ed with this Char ter
in clud ed pro vid ing mi grant re mit ters, prior to ini ti at ing a trans ac tion, with “an
es ti mate” of the fees they would be charged and “an in di ca tion” of the ex change rate
to be ap plied to their trans ac tion, if re quest ed by the cus tomer (UK Re mit tances
Task Force, 2008). Even with this Char ter, then, it seems the trans fer com pa nies
had still not com mit ted to full trans paren cy.

This il lus trates how the gov ern men tal work of the de vel op ment agen cies and
pub lic au thor i ties, rather than em pha siz ing the im ple men ta tion and en force ment
of legal re quire ments, was ori ent ed to wards the con struc tion of a com pet i tive,
trans par ent, and effi  cient mar ket for re mit tances ser vices that, it was as sumed,
would meet the ul ti mate pub lic pol i cy ob jec tive of low er ing trans fer prices. It is
prob a bly too early to tell whether the trans paren cy off ered by the pro lif er a tion of
internet- based price data bas es, and the in crease in com pe ti tion with in glob al
trans fer mar kets that such trans paren cy might help to bring about, will con tribute
to sig ni�  cant price re duc tions over the long run. e re sults to date of these eff orts
at in tro duc ing greater price trans paren cy have been im pres sive. Tak ing the Latin
Amer i can re gion as a whole, the av er age cost to send $200 from the Unit ed States
dropped from the 8.7% in No vem ber 2001 (Oroz co, 2003) to 7.27% by Sep tem ber
2010 (Pay ment Sys tems De vel op ment Group, 2010). In the US- Mexico trans fer
cor ri dor the av er age price dropped from 7.95% in No vem ber 2004 (Oroz co, 2004)
to 4.47% by the sec ond quar ter of 2014. 

And while entry of new com peti tors into the mar ket may be part of this story, it
is also clear that some of these new en trants are at tract ed by the reign ing price
struc ture and the “frothy” pro� ts this off ers them. While we saw some of the larg er
bank ing in sti tu tions in the Unit ed States that en tered the mar ket in re cent years
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offer their clients very low or even no cost trans fer ser vices (Wells Fargo’s
“Ex pressSend” and Bank of Amer i ca’s “Safe Send” prod ucts are two promi nent
ex am ples of this), this has been far from the norm. For the most part, ac cord ing to
a De cem ber 2010 analy sis of the World Bank’s glob al price data base, the trans fer
ser vices off ered by com mer cial banks con tin ued to be the most cost ly on offer
(Pay ment Sys tems De vel op ment Group, 2010: 4). And re cent de vel op ments sug gest
that many banks have shut tered their re mit tance trans fer win dows al to geth er in
re sponse to lim it ed con sumer in ter est and/or per ceived reg u la to ry pres sure to step
up mon i tor ing of cross- border money trans fers. is has led some in dus try
ob servers to sug gest that the cost for trans fer ser vices may in crease in the near
fu ture (see Cork ery, 2014).

Most im por tant ly, sig ni�  cant re duc tions in the av er age price of avail able
trans fer ser vices would not on their own lead to bil lions of extra dol lars re main ing
in the pock ets of mi grant re mit ters and their friends and fam i ly back home.
Ra tio nal, price- centric be hav ior by mi grant re mit ters is the es sen tial causal
mech a nism that would trans late mar ket trans paren cy, in creased com pe ti tion, and
lower av er age prices into cost sav ings for mi grants them selves. Only if re mit ters
were to favor those mar ket play ers off er ing their trans fer ser vices at the lower end
of the price struc ture could mar ket com pe ti tion lead to the de vel op men tal
out comes promised by this line of the R–2-D agen da. How ev er, mi grants re mit ting
monies to fam i ly and friends back home may not act like au toma tons re spond ing
sole ly to price sig nals; con ve nience, fa mil iar i ty, trust, and force of habit may be just
as im por tant as pric ing when mi grants make de ci sions among diff er ent trans fer
op tions. Mi grants may some day come to re sem ble the ideal price- conscious
con sumer they are as sumed to be; but if mi grants are going to act as good � nan cial
sub jects, draw ing upon a price- centric eco nom ic ra tio nal i ty to choose among the
var i ous re mit tance trans fer op tions avail able to them, they would need to be
trained to think and act in this way. Such train ing is the ob jec tive of the � nan cial
lit er a cy cam paigns an a lyzed later in this chap ter and in Chap ter 5 below.

And this in di cates the larg er point: even if trans paren cy and com pe ti tion do
even tu al ly lead to sig ni�  cant price re duc tions, and leaves more money in the
pock ets of mi grants and re mit tances re cip i ents, this will not have re sult ed from the
“un leash ing” of mar ket forces. e sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work un der tak en by
de vel op ment agen cies and pub lic au thor i ties in tent on con struct ing this par tic u lar
type of market- based so lu tion will be the un der ly ing cause if the much de sired cost
sav ings do in deed take hold.

                    

Be yond their eff orts to re duce the cost of trans fer ser vices and leave more money in
the pock ets of mi grant re mit ters and their fam i ly mem bers, the pro po nents of the
R–2-D agen da pro mot ed means to “lever age” re mit tances for de vel op ment by
in cor po rat ing these monies with in � nan cial in sti tu tions and mar kets. As
men tioned in the in tro duc to ry chap ter, the ques tion of the im pact of mi gra tion and
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re mit tances on de vel op ment process es in send ing com mu ni ties, re gions and
na tions has long been of in ter est to schol ars. e de bates on the remittances- to-
development prob lem at ic that un fold ed in the lat ter part of the twen ti eth cen tu ry
were usu al ly framed in terms of the use of re mit tances and their im pact on
eco nom ic life in send ing com mu ni ties. e cen tral ques tion at issue was whether
re mit tance monies were (or could be) em ployed in pro duc tive ac tiv i ties. A camp of
so- called “pes simistic” schol ars (Alarcón, 2002) ar gued that the vast ma jor i ty of
re mit tances were gob bled up by every day ex pen di tures and con spic u ous
con sump tion, and thus con tributed lit tle to the ex pan sion of pro duc tive ca pac i ty in
migrant- sending re gions (e.g., Mines, 1981; Re ichert, 1981). In con trast, a more
“op ti mistic” camp ar gued that even this con sump tion brought pos i tive im pacts as
these monies cir cu lat ed through the wider econ o my and brought about “mul ti pli er
eff ects” that spurred pro duc tive ac tiv i ty (Du rand, Par ra do, and Massey, 1996;
Tay lor, 1999).

Given these ear li er aca d e m ic de bates about the re la tion ships be tween mi gra tion,
re mit tances and de vel op ment, the re mark able thing about the re cent po lit i cal and
dis cur sive in ter ven tions of the de vel op ment in dus try re gard ing re mit tances is not
that re mit tances were � nal ly “dis cov ered” as a po ten tial con trib u tor to de vel op ment
process es in the glob al South. e most im por tant eff ect of the de vel op ment
in sti tu tions’ con tem po rary dis course on remittances- to-development has been to
dis place ear li er dis cus sions about the use of re mit tances and whether it was
pos si ble to chan nel sig ni�  cant pro por tions of these monies to ward pro duc tive
ac tiv i ty. In place of these ear li er con cerns, the con tem po rary dis course of
remittances- to-development has cen tered at ten tion not on mi grants’ own use of
re mit tances, but on the path ways of trans mis sion of their monies.

Build ing upon the rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow, the re cent
in ter ven tions of the de vel op ment in sti tu tions have had two prin ci pal eff ects. First,
they have de- centered the issue of the pro duc tive in vest ment of re mit tances and
eff ec tive ly re framed the ques tion of the de vel op ment po ten tial of re mit tances in
terms of “� nan cial iza tion” (Er turk et al., 2007; Leyshon and ri, 2007; Lan g ley,
2008). Sec ond, in cen ter ing at ten tion on the in cor po ra tion of re mit tances into
� nan cial mar kets, this dis course high lights the de vel op ment po ten tial of the
prod ucts and ser vices off ered by banks and for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions and,
con se quent ly, de- values the al ter na tive trans fer op tions oen em ployed by
mi grants, which range from the social- network-based ser vices of Sal vado ran
“vi a jeros” (Mahler, 2001; Lan dolt, Aut ler, and Baires, 1999) or van op er a tors in
North ern Mex i co (Hernández León, 2008) to the for mal ser vice providers, such as
West ern Union, that dom i nate much of the in dus try. In sum, these in ter ven tions
have suc cess ful ly re- articulated the nexus be tween mi gra tion, re mit tances and
de vel op ment so that the issue on the agen da of the de vel op ment in dus try is now
most ly about how to lever age re mit tances for de vel op men tal pur pos es by
in cor po rat ing the monies gen er at ed through cross- border mi gra tion into � nan cial
mar kets and for mal bank ing in sti tu tions.
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This lever ag ing of re mit tances for the pur pos es of � nan cial de vel op ment is
en vi sioned in two prin ci pal ways: (1) by link ing re mit tances to in no v a tive � nan cial
in stru ments that could in crease ac cess to de vel op ment � nance in the coun tries of
the glob al South; and (2) through the de moc ra ti za tion of � nan cial ser vices
where by banks, cred it unions and mi cro � nance in sti tu tions offer re mit tances
trans fer ser vices and begin to pro vide mi grant re mit ters and re mit tance re cip i ents
ex pand ed ac cess to a broad er swath of � nan cial ser vices, in clud ing sav ings,
in sur ance, and cred it prod ucts. In what fol lows I brie�y ex am ine the issue of
re mit tance se cu ri ti za tion be fore mov ing on to un pack the “� nan cial democ ra cy”
el e ment of the R–2-D agen da. In both cases I an a lyze the dis cur sive and
pro gram mat ic as pects of these in ter ven tions and high light the gov ern men tal work
em ployed in at tempts to make re al i ty con form to these dis cur sive mod els.

Re mit tances as an in no v a tive source of de vel op ment � nance

A broad de bate ma te ri al ized in the early 2000s about po ten tial new fund ing
mech a nisms—oen char ac ter ized as “in no v a tive sources” of de vel op ment � nance
—that might help to reach the in ter na tion al de vel op ment tar gets con tained with in
the Mil len ni um De vel op ment Goals (MDGs).  is search for new sources was
ne ces si tat ed be cause the tra di tion al main stay of de vel op ment � nance, the offi  cial
de vel op ment as sis tance (ODA) pro vid ed large ly by the OECD mem ber coun tries,
was seen as falling short of the monies need ed to meet these newest in ter na tion al
com mit ments to de vel op ment. e 2001 re port of the “High- Level Panel on
Fi nanc ing for De vel op ment”– oen re ferred to as the Zedil lo Re port—pre pared for
the U.  N. in ad vance of the In ter na tion al Con fer ence on Fi nanc ing for
De vel op ment to be held in Mon ter rey, Mex i co in March 2002 es ti mat ed that an
ad di tion al $50 bil lion dol lars per annum would be need ed to meet the MDGs.
Reach ing this fund ing thresh old would re quire a dou bling of then cur rent ODA
lev els (High- Level Panel on Fi nanc ing for De vel op ment, 2001: 20). Yet most
ob servers be lieved that this ratch et ing up of ODA fund ing was un like ly in the near
term. us, the search for in no v a tive sources of de vel op ment � nance was begun
(Atkin son, 2004: 4–6; Ketkar and Ratha, 2009c: 1). Mi grant re mit tances—now
con sti tut ed as a � nan cial �ow, as we saw in the last chap ter—have been a cen tral
com po nent in these dis cus sions of al ter na tive sources of de vel op ment � nanc ing.
For in stance, a study con duct ed by re searchers as so ci at ed with the Unit ed Na tions
Uni ver si ty in clud ed “in creased re mit tances by em i grants” as one of the seven
in no v a tive fund ing mech a nisms ex am ined, along with glob al car bon taxes and the
“Tobin tax” pro pos al for tax ing cross- border � nan cial trans ac tions (Atkin son,
2004; Soli mano, 2004).

In most cases the in te gra tion of re mit tances into these dis cus sions of in no v a tive
sources of de vel op ment � nance was un der stood in rather con ven tion al ways. e
only in no v a tive fea ture was that a pre vi ous ly over looked � nan cial �ow was brought
into dis cus sions about de vel op ment � nance, and a va ri ety of mech a nisms were
iden ti �ed through which “re mit tances can sup port eco nom ic growth in re cip i ent
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coun tries” (Soli mano, 2004: 177). e in te gra tion of re mit tances with in dis cus sions
of de vel op ment � nance reached its zenith (or per haps its nadir) with the
pub li ca tion of the 2002 re port by the Unit ed States Agency for In ter na tion al
De vel op ment (USAID) en ti tled “For eign Aid in the Na tion al In ter est.” One chap ter
with in that re port, penned by Carol Adel man, a fel low at the Hud son In sti tute,
iden ti �ed mi grant re mit tances as an in te gral part of the de vel op ment as sis tance
pro vid ed by the Unit ed States. Adel man ar gued that the “full mea sure” of Unit ed
States for eign aid could only be un der stood by in clud ing pri vate, non- 
governmental sources of for eign as sis tance and de vel op ment aid in ad di tion to
offi  cial gov ern ment as sis tance (Unit ed States Agency for In ter na tion al
De vel op ment, 2002: Chap ter 6; see also, Adel man, 2003, 2009). is ex er cise was
de signed to counter the wide spread por tray al of Unit ed States “stingi ness” in
re gards to de vel op ment as sis tance (Unit ed States Agency for In ter na tion al
De vel op ment, 2002: 131). By in clud ing pri vate sources of de vel op ment as sis tance,
the scale of U.S. for eign aid more than dou bles—jump ing from $23.6 bil lion dol lars
in offi  cial U.S. gov ern ment as sis tance in 2000 to over $52 bil lion, ac cord ing to the
re port’s es ti mates (ibid: 131).

The ex tra or di nary as pect of this new, fuller image of U.S. de vel op ment
as sis tance is that the “pri vate as sis tance” �g ures, while in clud ing the vol un tary
con tri bu tions made by cor po ra tions, foun da tions, and other pri vate donors, are
made up pre dom i nant ly by mi grant re mit tances—which, at $18 bil lion dol lars in
2000, con sti tute 55% of pri vate as sis tance and 32% of total U.S. de vel op ment
as sis tance in this new de �  n i tion. Two things are worth not ing about this par tic u lar
way of in te grat ing mi grant re mit tances into dis cus sions about de vel op ment
� nance. First is the bru tal irony of po si tion ing re mit tances as a fun da men tal
com po nent of de vel op ment aid at the same time that the Unit ed States pur sued
in creas ing ly harsh im mi gra tion and bor der en force ment poli cies. e pol i cy
con tra dic tion is stun ning. While U.S. pol i cy mak ers were ded i cat ing in creas ing
re sources to cur tail the �ow of unau tho rized mi grants and thus make the trek
across the U.S.- Mexico bor der much more treach er ous (see, among oth ers,
An dreas, 2001; Cor nelius, 2001; Nevins, 2002; Martínez et al., 2014), the
re mit tances sent home by those mi grants who had suc cess ful ly skirt ed these eff orts
at de ter rence were pre sent ed as ev i dence of the for eign aid “largesse” of the Unit ed
States (Adel man, 2003). Sec ond, the re port il lus trates that, de spite re peat ed
pro nounce ments by the cham pi ons of the R–2-D agen da that these monies should
not be un der stood as a sub sti tute for ODA (see Ratha, 2007: 8; Var gas Lundius et
al., 2008: 7), in prac tice mi grants’ re mit tances have been used to jus ti fy lim it ed
ex pen di tures on de vel op ment as sis tance, at least with in U.S. de vel op ment pol i cy
cir cles.

While it is diffi  cult to �nd much that is re al ly in no v a tive about this
in cor po ra tion of re mit tances into dis cus sions of de vel op ment � nance, an oth er set
of schol ars and pol i cy en tre pre neurs—most ly affi l i at ed with the World Bank—were
work ing on other ways to link mi gra tion and re mit tances to “in no v a tive � nanc ing
for de vel op ment” (Ketkar and Ratha, 2009a). Au thors such as Dilip Ratha, Suhas
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Ketkar, and their as so ciates  have an a lyzed and pro mot ed a num ber of � nanc ing
mech a nisms re lat ed to mi gra tion and re mit tances that might “ex pand ac cess to
cap i tal and lower bor row ing costs” for de vel op ing coun tries and sub- sovereign and
private- sector en ti ties with in them (World Bank, 2006: 86). In the view of Ketkar
and Ratha, this need to ex pand ac cess and cheap en the cost of cap i tal for
de vel op ing coun tries de rives from changes in the struc ture of glob al � nance in the
wake of the glob al debt cri sis of the 1980s. Ac cord ing to the his to ry they nar rate,
� nanc ing for de vel op ing coun tries in the pe ri od lead ing up to the 1980s debt cri sis
came near ly ex clu sive ly from bank loans. As part of the res o lu tion to the cri sis
bro kered by the U.S. Trea sury De part ment be gin ning in 1989, much of the
out stand ing debt held by de vel op ing coun tries was then con vert ed to bonds. And
while this “switch from bank loans to bonds in creased the avail abil i ty of cap i tal; in
all like li hood it also in creased the volatil i ty of � nan cial �ows” (Ketkar and Ratha,
2009c: 5). us, in a pe ri od marked by a dearth of offi  cial de vel op ment as sis tance
and in creas ing re liance on cap i tal mar kets for de vel op ment � nance, it is the
volatil i ty of cap i tal �ows to de vel op ing coun tries that ex plains the con tem po rary
search for in no v a tive sources of de vel op ment � nance; as these World Bank
re searchers say, “Lit tle won der that de vel op ing coun tries and � nan cial mar kets
have at tempt ed to come up with in no va tions that pro vide ac cess to fund ing dur ing
times of � nan cial stress” (ibid: 6).

This con clu sion may ac cu rate ly de scribe the ra tio nale for seek ing out
in no va tions in de vel op ment � nance given the cur rent struc ture of glob al cap i tal
mar kets. But in iden ti fy ing de vel op ing coun tries and � nan cial mar kets as the
agents be hind this search for in no va tions, the au thors min i mize their own role, and
that of the in sti tu tion they are at tached to, in con struct ing, pro mot ing and
im ple ment ing these in no v a tive mech a nisms. In dis cussing the prin ci pal
remittances- related � nan cial in no va tion pro mot ed by these schol ars—the
se cu ri ti za tion of re mit tances as a future- �ow re ceiv able—I want to il lus trate not
just the struc ture and promised out come of this in no v a tive � nan cial mech a nism,
but also the gov ern men tal work en gaged in by these pol i cy ex perts as they sought
to bring such a model into being.

Re searchers with the World Bank have been an a lyz ing and strong ly pro mot ing
the use of remittances- backed se cu ri ties over the last decade (Ketkar and Ratha,
2001; Ketkar and Ratha, 2004–5; World Bank, 2006; Ketkar and Ratha, 2009b; see
also, Terry, 2005: 14). How does this process of re mit tance se cu ri ti za tion work?
And how ex act ly would this lever age re mit tances for de vel op men tal pur pos es? Like
the se cu ri ti za tion of other “future- �ow re ceiv ables” in the de vel op ing world, the
de sign of se cu ri tized re mit tances trans ac tions is aimed at gen er at ing an im proved
cred it rat ing for a par tic u lar bond trans ac tion by set ting up an off shore “spe cial
pur pose ve hi cle” through which fu ture pay ments will be chan neled be fore reach ing
the gov ern ment or private- sector is suer of the se cu ri tized bond (Ketkar and Ratha,
2009b: 26–9).

Let me try to il lus trate this in no v a tive � nanc ing mech a nism with a hy po thet i cal
ex am ple. A Mex i can � nan cial in sti tu tion that process es a sig ni�  cant vol ume of
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re mit tance trans fers, pay ing funds to re cip i ents in Mex i can pesos—let’s call this
hy po thet i cal in sti tu tion “Banco Jali sciense”—might at tempt to lever age the
re mit tance funds that �ow through it by �oat ing a se cu ri tized bond and pledg ing
fu ture re mit tances re ceipts for re pay ment. As part of this trans ac tion, a spe cial
pur pose ve hi cle would be cre at ed in the Unit ed States. Other banks and � nan cial
in sti tu tions would be in struct ed to chan nel fu ture re mit tance pay ments to be
processed by Banco Jali sciense through this spe cial pur pose ve hi cle. Be fore any of
the fu ture re mit tance funds ever reach Banco Jali sciense, the spe cial pur pose
ve hi cle would use the in com ing re mit tance monies to pay off bond in vestors. Only
aer these pay ments to in vestors have been sat is �ed are ex cess funds then
for ward ed on to Banco Jali sciense for dis tri b u tion to re mit tance re cip i ents.

The se cu ri ti za tion struc ture promis es sig ni�  cant ben e �ts to bond in vestors in
that “the gov ern ment of the bor row er can not im pede time ly ser vic ing of
se cu ri tized bonds” (Ketkar and Ratha, 2009b: 27). As Gandy and Festa argue, the
struc ture of future- �ow re ceiv able se cu ri ti za tion is de signed to mit i gate the risk of
“sov er eign redi rec tion,” where by a gov ern ment fac ing a se vere eco nom ic cri sis:

may at tempt to in ter fere with or redi rect hard cur ren cy cash �ows …. To mit i‐ 
gate these risks, oblig ors sign ac knowl edge ments agree ing to make pay ments into
trust ac counts main tained out side the emerging- market coun try. ese ac knowl‐ 
edge ments are typ i cal ly gov erned by New York law, thus re quir ing an emerging- 
market gov ern ment to con vince a U.S. court to allow the redi rec tion of these
pay ments in vi o la tion of a se cu ri ty doc u ment, which is high ly un like ly (Gandy
and Festa, 2001: 92).

These risk mit i ga tion fea tures built into the se cu ri ti za tion struc ture promise, in
turn, to allow bor row ers to ac cess cred it on more fa vor able terms, which in eff ect
gives � nan cial in sti tu tions and gov ern ment agen cies with in de vel op ing coun tries
the abil i ty to “pierce the sov er eign cred it ceil ing and ob tain � nanc ing at lower
in ter est costs and for longer du ra tion” (Ketkar and Ratha, 2009b: 27). Im prov ing a
bor row er’s in vest ment rat ing and pro vid ing ac cess to cred it on more fa vor able
terms are thus the cen tral ben e �ts off ered by the se cu ri tized trans ac tion.

Such se cu ri ti za tion schemes are seen as a promis ing tool for gov ern ments and
�rms in the glob al South to fur ther lever age re mit tances (Ketkar and Ratha, 2009b:
39). An a lysts of se cu ri ti za tion re peat ed ly em pha size that there is sig ni�  cant
po ten tial for growth in this “asset class,” which—if ex ploit ed—could great ly ex pand
ac cess to glob al cap i tal mar kets (Gandy and Festa, 2001: 95–6; World Bank, 2006:
103; Ketkar and Ratha, 2009b: 36–9). For in stance, World Bank re searchers project
that, by tak ing ad van tage of the op por tu ni ties for the se cu ri ti za tion of re mit tances,
“de vel op ing coun tries could po ten tial ly issue near ly $9 bil lion and low- income
coun tries could raise up to $3 bil lion an nu al ly from in ter na tion al cap i tal mar kets”
(World Bank, 2006: 103).

In these dis cus sions, this spe ci� c out come—im prov ing ac cess to cap i tal mar kets
—comes to sig ni fy the ul ti mate goal of de vel op ment. is seems far re moved from
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the search for al ter na tive sources of fund ing to meet the Mil len ni al De vel op ment
Goals (MDGs), the task that had ap par ent ly given rise to the ex plo ration of
“in no v a tive sources of de vel op ment � nance” in the �rst place. But this re sult does
give us an in di ca tion of the po lit i cal mean ing and im pli ca tions of this World Bank- 
promoted in vest ment ve hi cle and project. e ob jec tive here would seem to be as
much about using re mit tances as a ve hi cle to fur ther ex tend the reach of � nan cial
mar kets in the glob al South, as it is about �nd ing new mech a nisms to chan nel
monies to wards any type of human- centered de vel op ment.

In his pi o neer ing analy sis of eff orts to chan nel re mit tances into se cu ri ti za tion
in stru ments, Luis Ed uar do Guarni zo sug gests that this type of � nan cial in no va tion
re sults in a sit u a tion where “mi grants are un in ten tion al ly pro vid ing, through their
mon e tary trans fers, badly need ed hard cur ren cy to com ple ment and even sub si dize
some of the con se quences of ne olib er al re forms im posed by in ter na tion al � nan cial
agen cies on de vel op ing coun tries” (Guarni zo, 2003: 688). He con cludes that the use
of mi grants’ mon e tary trans fers to im prove the credit- worthiness of their high ly
in debt ed home gov ern ments is “a clear ex pres sion of the cre ative mal leabil i ty of
cap i tal ism to ac com mo date to new cir cum stances to re pro duce it self ” (ibid: 689).
Such a read ing of the mean ing and im port of these in no v a tive new � nan cial
in stru ments rep re sents “cap i tal ism” as a co her ent unity it self ca pa ble of en act ing
changes in the world that will re pro duce the con di tions for cap i tal ac cu mu la tion.
In con clud ing this sec tion I would like to offer a diff er ent read ing.

Rather than view ing these re cent in no va tions as an in di ca tion of the in ter nal
and in her ent ca pac i ties of cap i tal ism to con tin u ous ly re- work it self to meet its
func tion al re quire ments, I want to em pha size the key role of de vel op ment and
eco nom ic ex per tise in con jur ing up these in no v a tive � nan cial ve hi cles and
pro mot ing their ap pli ca tion and ex ten sion across the world. is means
high light ing the sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work un der tak en by the pol i cy ex perts
and en tre pre neurs with in in sti tu tions like the World Bank who have taken it upon
them selves to an a lyze, pro mote, and im ple ment these �nancial- market-driven
mech a nisms for chan nel ing re sources for de vel op ment to the glob al South.

To begin, it is im por tant to ac knowl edge all of the work done by de vel op ment
in dus try offi  cials and their as so ciates—an a lyzed in the pre vi ous chap ter—that went
into the con struc tion of re mit tances as a sta ble, grow ing, and counter- cyclical
� nan cial �ow. is par tic u lar con struc tion of re mit tances as a � nan cial �ow lays
the ground work for the ex pan sion of � nan cial in stru ments and mar kets into this
do main. In fact, we might say that these � nan cial in no va tions are only pos si ble
be cause this por tray al has been wide ly cir cu lat ed and has taken root, giv ing rise to
the ex pec ta tion that mi grants’ fu ture re mit tances will pro vide a steady and re li able
stream of debt ser vice pay ments. But the re searchers with in the World Bank have
done more than this in their at tempts to pro mote these � nan cial in no va tions as a
means to fur ther lever age re mit tances for de vel op ment. e an a lyt ic work these
pol i cy ex perts have car ried out on the his to ry, present uti liza tion, and fu ture
po ten tial of these in no v a tive mech a nisms has been di rect ed to wards the
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iden ti � ca tion of “con straints that have held back the is suance of future- �ow-backed
trans ac tions” (Ketkar and Ratha, 2009c: 8).

Fi nal ly, hav ing brought these con straints out into the open, these au thors and
the in sti tu tions they work for iden ti fy pub lic pol i cy op tions for over com ing the
con straints and fully ex ploit ing the po ten tial of this market- based in stru ment. In
these dis cus sions they iden ti fy at least three ways that that in ter na tion al � nan cial
in sti tu tions (IFIs) like the World Bank could help ex pand the use of this asset class.
First, it is sug gest ed that these in sti tu tions could “at the very least … play a use ful
func tion of ed u cat ing pub lic sec tor bu reau crats and pri vate sec tor man agers in
de vel op ing coun tries” on the ben e �ts of future- �ow se cu ri ties trans ac tions and
how they can and should be struc tured (Ketkar and Ratha, 2009b: 51). IFIs also
have a role in en cour ag ing coun tries to adopt an “ap pro pri ate legal in fra struc ture,”
main ly in terms of re forms to bank rupt cy laws so as to rec og nize the “true- sale” of
fu ture asset �ows there by grant i ng these se cu ri ty in stru ments im mu ni ty from
liq ui da tion in any bank rupt cy pro ceed ings (ibid: 49–50). Fi nal ly, these in sti tu tions
could “boost the growth of future- �ow re mit tance se cu ri ti za tion” in more di rect
ways as well, such as by pro vid ing “cred it en hance ments”, “di rect or in di rect
guar an tees” or cred it de fault swaps that would work to pro vide a se ries of ben e �ts
to in vestors, which would like ly ex pand their thirst for these in vest ment ve hi cles
(ibid: 50–1).

I will fur ther an a lyze the mean ing of these diff er ent forms of gov ern men tal
work that go into the con struc tion of these remittances- related � nan cial
in no va tions in the con clu sion to this chap ter. But �rst let me move on to ex am ine a
�nal theme with in the R–2-D agen da—lever ag ing re mit tances to pro mote the
de moc ra ti za tion of � nan cial ser vices.

   ,       ,                
  

The goal and the promise of the theme of “� nan cial democ ra cy” with in the R–2-D
agen da is most clear ly ar tic u lat ed in the MIF re mit tances pro gram clus ter’s
ma te ri als pro mot ing its model of “re mit tances as a de vel op ment tool.” In these
doc u ments, the ag gre gate vol umes of re mit tances that the de vel op ment agen cies
have painstak ing ly en deav ored to doc u ment are rep re sent ed as “� nan cial �ows in
search of � nan cial prod ucts” (Terry, 2005: 14). is leads to the fol low ing
de scrip tion of the par tic u lar � nan cial prod ucts that can serve to lever age
re mit tances for de vel op ment:

Over the past �ve years, re mit tances have un der gone dra mat ic changes. Over
the next �ve years, the sys tem can be en tire ly trans formed.

By the end of this decade, re mit tances to Latin Amer i ca and the Caribbean can
be moved from the cur rent “cash to cash” sys tem into the elec tron ic or dig i tal
trans fer sys tem of “ac count to ac count.” e tech nol o gy is al ready avail able; what is
need ed are en tre pre neur ial busi ness plans and ap pro pri ate reg u la tions frame works.
e costs of send ing money home will con tin ue to fall. More peo ple will be
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brought into the � nan cial sys tem and re mit tances will be lever aged by link ing �ows
to local mi cro � nance in sti tu tions, home mort gages, and even the se cu ri ti za tion of
bonds for on- lending to local small busi ness es.

(Terry, 2005: 14)
While the found ing doc u ment of the MIF re mit tance pro gram clus ter also

pro posed eff orts to chan nel some por tion of re mit tances to ward pro duc tive
ac tiv i ty, with in a few short years the pro gram had large ly aban doned this ob jec tive
to focus in ten sive ly on the is sues of in cor po rat ing mi grant re mit ters, their fam i ly
unit, and their monies into the for mal bank ing sys tem as a way to un leash � nan cial
democ ra cy. is would soon be come the dom i nant and re cur ring por tray al of the
re mit tances pol i cy ob jec tive being pur sued by much of the in ter na tion al
de vel op ment in dus try, form ing the core of the MIF re mit tance clus ter’s agen da
(Terry, 2005: 10–2; Oroz co and Wil son, 2005: 385–9) and the work of al lied
or ga ni za tions such as the IAD and the IFAD (Inter- American Di a logue, 2004: 9–
15; 2007: 9–13; Var gas Lundius et al., 2008: 42–7). e strate gic logic of val oriz ing
eff orts to in cor po rate re mit tances with in � nan cial mar kets over at tempts to
en cour age di rect mi grant in vest ment in pro duc tive ac tiv i ty also pre vails in much of
the work on re mit tances com ing out of the World Bank. For in stance, Dilip Ratha,
un doubt ed ly the World Bank’s lead ing ad vo cate of the R–2-D agen da, ar gues that "
[e]fforts to chan nel re mit tances to in vest ment have met with lit tle suc cess” and
sug gests as an al ter na tive that "[e]ncour ag ing re mit tances through bank ing
chan nels can im prove the de vel op ment im pact of re mit tances by en cour ag ing more
sav ing and en abling bet ter match ing of sav ing with in vest ment op por tu ni ties”
(Ratha, 2007: 8).

In the elab o ra tion of the � nan cial democ ra cy agen da, MIF offi  cials have drawn
con nec tions to (and le git i ma cy from) the in �u en tial pol i cy pre scrip tions of the
Pe ru vian de vel op ment econ o mist Her nan do de Soto (2000) and the U.S.- based
man age ment guru C. K. Pra ha l ad (2004), who have, in their own dis tinct ways,
ar gued that fully in cor po rat ing the poor with in the dy nam ics of glob al cap i tal ism,
rec og niz ing their value as both en tre pre neurs and con sumers, holds the key to the
erad i ca tion of glob al pover ty and in equal i ty. e MIF dis course com pares mi grant
re mit ters and their fam i ly mem bers with De Soto’s in for mal en tre pre neurs—who
are un able to free the “dead cap i tal” locked with in their un ti tled as sets (De Soto,
2000)—and sug gests that the for mer could po ten tial ly wield sig ni�  cant eco nom ic
power, if only their un seen as sets were rec og nized by � nan cial mar kets and
in sti tu tions. e dis course iden ti �es the ra tio nale for banks and other � nan cial
in sti tu tions to open up to mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents, grant i ng them ac cess
to for mal � nan cial ser vices in that, echo ing Pra ha l ad (2004), these long ig nored
po ten tial cus tomers rep re sent a “for tune at the bot tom of the pyra mid” (see Terry,
2005: 8). Draw ing on these ne olib er al mantras to present the case for � nan cial
democ ra cy, the MIF pro gram has thus ar tic u lat ed the R–2-D agen da in a way that
cen ters the logic of mar ket trans ac tions and in cen tives, rather than the guid ing
hand of state agen cies or in ter na tion al au thor i ties that might fa cil i tate the
con nec tion be tween re mit tances and de vel op ment. is is il lus trat ed in the
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fol low ing ex cerpt from my in ter view with Don ald Terry, where he con trasts his
or ga ni za tion’s em pha sis on free dom, choice and “more op tions” for con sumers,
with the more heavy- handed con di tion al i ties that the in ter na tion al � nan cial
in sti tu tions put on their loans in the re cent past:

The real chal lenge here, and the real eff ort, is to lever age the de vel op ment
im pact of those re sources. For the �rst six months or so when we were re al iz ing
how big these �ows were, I used the phrase that we should try to chan nel this
money into more pro duc tive ac tiv i ties and then I sort of slapped my self, re al iz ing
how f-ing ar ro gant I was. Be cause it’s not our money, it’s not like con di tion al i ty on
loans that these in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions make. So the mantra re al ly is: You
lever age the de vel op ment im pact by giv ing the peo ple who send and the peo ple
who re ceive more op tions to use their money… e chal lenge, as I put it now, is to
turn the world’s—be cause I’m now deal ing with the world, and it’s $300 bil lion, it’s
not $75 bil lion, you know. Can you take what is the world’s most eff ec tive pover ty
al le vi a tion pro gram, and again, for eign aid peo ple don’t like to hear that, but that’s
too bad. Can you take the most eff ec tive pover ty al le vi a tion pro gram and turn it
into the world’s largest and most eff ec tive grass roots eco nom ic de vel op ment
pro gram? I think it is an eff ec tive pover ty al le vi a tion pro gram. It is not …
re mit tances is not an eff ec tive local eco nom ic de vel op ment pro gram, but it could
be. And par tic u lar ly it could be if you were to get the bank ing sys tems of both the
send ing and re ceiv ing sides bet ter at this.

(In ter view with Don ald Terry, April 26, 2009)
The eff ect of this dis cur sive turn con nect ing re mit tances with � nan cial

democ ra cy was to pro vide a way out of the im passe of the ear li er schol ar ly de bates
—the ques tion was no longer about the spe ci� c per ni cious or ben e � cial eco nom ic
eff ects brought about by re mit tances or about how to de sign pub lic poli cies that
could eff ec tive ly chan nel a greater por tion of these monies to wards pro duc tive
en deav ors. In place of these ear li er con cerns, the pur vey ors of the R–2-D agen da
posit ed a new model where by re mit tances could con tribute to de vel op ment if the
logic of � nan cial mar kets were ex tend ed to this as yet un tapped source of cap i tal; if
the monies of mi grants and their fam i ly mem bers were eff ec tive ly lever aged with in
for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions.

It should be noted that, al though oen le un stat ed, the ob jec tive in lever ag ing
re mit tances for de vel op ment (much like the re cent Mex i can state mi gra tion
poli cies an a lyzed in Chap ter 4) is large ly about stim u lat ing eco nom ic ac tiv i ty in
mi grant send ing re gions as a means to di min ish pres sures for fu ture out- migration.
is was made ex plic it, for ex am ple, in the pre sen ta tion that the IFAD re mit tance
pro gram co or di na tor Pedro de Vas con ce los made at the 2008 In ter na tion al Money
Re mit ters Con ven tion.

De Vas con ce los used the graph ic con tained in Fig ure 3.1 to ex plain to his
au di ence that the eff orts of the in ter na tion al de vel op ment com mu ni ty to lever age
re mit tances were de signed to break a vi cious cycle of migration- remittances-
dependency:
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[This is] the main idea from the de vel op ment com mu ni ty that is in ter est ing to
un der stand. ere is a cir cu lar phe nom e non where if you send the re mit tances,
they’re sent, they’re re ceived, con sumed, there fore you cre ate some need and they
are a cir cu lar phe nom e non. If you can lever age re mit tances at some point, when
they are re ceived, by giv ing them, by giv ing those who are using them more
op tions—more op tions is more mar gins to use the money, ba si cal ly, use their cash.
More op tions to in vest their cash. More op tions is also the way they re ceive it, just
through a money trans fer com pa ny, or they can re ceive it in � nan cial in sti tu tions.
ese are the more op tions. at lever age eff ect can be en hanced by ac tu al ly using,
for in stance, small busi ness es in rural areas. When you do that, you cre ate local
eco nom ic ac tiv i ty and at the end you ex pect to have a less er need to mi grate. So
this is ba si cal ly the phi los o phy be hind it.

(de Vas con ce los, 2008).
But how, ex act ly, is this con quest of � nan cial democ ra cy, this par tic u lar means

of lever ag ing of re mit tances �ows, sup posed to ma te ri al ize? As we have seen, the
ne olib er al ra tio nal i ty of the MIF cen ters the logic of the mar ket as the dri ving force
be hind the trans for ma tions it en vi sions. For Terry (2005) the cen tral fac tors
dri ving � nan cial democ ra cy would ap pear to be the in cor po ra tion of new
com mu ni ca tions tech nolo gies, the cre ative en er gies of en tre pre neurs, and the
fa cil i tat ing role of an “ap pro pri ate” reg u la to ry en vi ron ment. Elab o rat ing the model
of the agen cies be hind the lever ag ing of re mit tance �ows in this way serves to
dis place at ten tion from the gov ern men tal work re quired of the de vel op ment
agen cies, and the part ners they might be able to en list in ser vice of their project, to
bring this vi sion of � nan cial democ ra cy into being.

This is, of course, nec es sary if the pro mot ers of the R–2-D agen da are to
dis tance them selves from the taint ed his to ry of dis as trous in ter ven tions by the
in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions dur ing the era of struc tur al ad just ment
pro grams, as we saw in Terry’s de nun ci a tions above of ear li er eff orts by offi  cials
with in in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions—him self in clud ed—to di rect the ac tions of their
tar get pop u la tions, be they debt- strapped gov ern ments or transna tion al mi grants.
In place of such pol i cy man dates, the cham pi ons of � nan cial democ ra cy cel e brate
the ex er cise of in di vid ual free dom, mi grants’ choice in the � nan cial mar ket place.
But, of course, achiev ing this would also re quire the sig ni�  cant de ploy ment of
gov ern men tal power by offi  cials with in the MIF and al lied or ga ni za tions be cause
the forces and in cen tives of the mar ket have not yet been enough to make their
utopi an vi sion of � nan cial democ ra cy into a re al i ty.

While at the rhetor i cal level R–2-D pol i cy en tre pre neurs min i mize the work
that would be re quired to re cruit bank ing in sti tu tions to pro vide trans fer ser vices
and con vince these and other � nan cial in sti tu tions to cre ate and mar ket new
remittance- related � nan cial prod ucts,  the ac tu al process of con struct ing
� nan cial democ ra cy in the here and now—mak ing re al i ty con form to this
dis cur sive rep re sen ta tion—in volved sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work to en list
gov ern ment agen cies and � nan cial in sti tu tions as part ners in the project of
in cor po rat ing re mit tances with in � nan cial mar kets.

11
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The port fo lio of projects fund ed and im ple ment ed by the MIF re mit tances clus ter
pro vides a con crete il lus tra tion of the types of gov ern men tal work that went into
the con struc tion of � nan cial democ ra cy and “more op tions” for mi grant re mit ters
and re mit tance re cip i ents. e clus ter’s projects have ad dressed re mit tances in a
va ri ety of ways, in clud ing the eff orts to im prove data col lec tion and re duce trans fer
costs an a lyzed above, and, in early years, even to pro mote mi grant in vest ment in
pro duc tive projects (Hall, 2010). But, with out a doubt, the clus ter has been most
ac tive in pro mot ing projects aimed at lever ag ing the de vel op men tal po ten tial of
re mit tances through their in cor po ra tion with in for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions,
in clud ing bank ing in sti tu tions, in sur ance com pa nies, and spe cial ized hous ing
� nance com pa nies. ese projects re cruit ed banks, cred it unions and mi cro � nance
in sti tu tions to pro vide re mit tance trans fer ser vices; they en cour aged � nan cial
in sti tu tions to cre ate new remittance- based � nan cial prod ucts and “cross- sell”
these to re mit ters and re cip i ents; and they helped fund � nan cial ed u ca tion
cam paigns de signed to form mi grants and mem bers of their transna tion al
house holds into ap pro pri ate � nan cial sub jects ca pa ble and in ter est ed in uti liz ing
these new � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices.

The MIF pro gram’s port fo lio in clud ed a va ri ety of “bank ing the un banked”
projects across the con ti nent that en cour aged banks and other � nan cial in sti tu tions
to pro vide re mit tance trans fer ser vices and cre ate and cross- sell other � nan cial
prod ucts and ser vices to their re mit tances clients. A project in the Do mini can
Re pub lic, car ried out in col lab o ra tion with a mi cro � nance in sti tu tion spe cial iz ing
in pro vid ing cred it to women (Banco ADOPEM), for ex am ple, sought to es tab lish
re la tion ships with in ter na tion al re mit tance trans fer com pa nies that would allow
the bank to op er ate as a re ceiv er and dis trib u tor of re mit tances. Be yond this, the
project aimed at the de vel op ment of new “remittance- linked � nan cial prod ucts,”
in clud ing life and ac ci dent in sur ance as well as a va ri ety of “sched uled sav ings
plans” to pay for ed u ca tion costs or a fam i ly va ca tion (see Hall, 2010: 75–9 and
MIF- IFAD, 2005).

An oth er project, this one car ried out with the NGO Apoyo In te gral in El
Sal vador, also en deav ored to cre ate new remittances- based � nan cial prod ucts. e
“transna tion al cred its” de signed through this grant project were off ered for a range
of pur pos es, in clud ing land or home pur chas es, home im prove ments, and small
busi ness for ma tion (see Hall, 2010: 71–4). An even more am bi tious project with
the Mex i can gov ern ment’s second- tier de vel op ment bank/cred it union Banco del
Ahor ro Na cional y Ser vi cios Fi nancieros (BANSE FI) aimed at cre at ing the
tech no log i cal in fra struc ture that would allow over four teen hun dred affi l i at ed
in sti tu tions to re ceive and pay out re mit tances in both rural and urban areas across
the coun try. is project also con tem plat ed cre at ing a va ri ety of new � nan cial
prod ucts, such as debit cards, cred it cards, and hous ing sav ings plans, that could be
used to re cruit “re mit tance re cip i ents as clients” (Hall, 2010: 81). e MIF
pro gram’s em pha sis on de vel op ing these new � nan cial prod ucts was due, in no
small mea sure, to the fact that for the rel a tive ly small � nan cial in sti tu tions that
oen part nered with MIF on the projects mak ing re mit tance trans fers is “not
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in her ent ly pro� table (un less scal able to a great de gree) and en ti ties must rely on
cross- selling other prod ucts and/or low er ing the cost of the re mit tance ser vice to
achieve ben e �ts” (Hall, 2010: 148).

An oth er com mon type of project with in the MIF port fo lio at tempt ed to chan nel
re mit tance monies into hous ing mar kets across the con ti nent. Projects car ried out
in Colom bia, El Sal vador, Ecuador and Mex i co worked to wards the de sign and
mar ket ing of transna tion al mort gage prod ucts to fund the pur chase of hous es in
mi grants’ coun tries of ori gin. A com mon chal lenge faced in each of these projects
was to �nd an ap pro pri ate means to spread the word among re mit tance senders
about the avail abil i ty of these new transna tion al mort gage prod ucts. Pro mo tion al
ma te ri als were oen dis trib uted through con sulates abroad. In the Sal vado ran case,
this strat e gy proved un suc cess ful be cause, ac cord ing to Hall (2010: 32), “the
ma jor i ty of the peo ple who visit the con sulates are un doc u ment ed, and there fore
not a tar get clien tele for the mort gage prod uct.” e MIF- funded project in
Colom bia ap pears to have come up with the most am bi tious mar ket ing plan for the
remittances- based mort gage prod uct, as the im ple ment ing agency de signed a
na tion al data base in clud ing the names of re mit tance re cip i ents to be used in
mar ket ing their newly de signed � nan cial prod ucts (see Hall, 2010: 16). In ad di tion
to its use in mar ket ing the new transna tion al mort gage prod uct, the in for ma tion
gath ered for the data base of re mit tance senders and re ceivers was to be used to
cre ate a credit- scoring model that would in clude re mit tances re ceipts. A sim i lar
at tempt to cre ate and re �ne new credit- scoring mod els to as sess the
cred it wor thi ness of po ten tial mort gage hold ers was also con tem plat ed in a project
with the Ecuado ri an � nan cial in sti tu tion Mu tu al ista Pich in cha S. A. (Hall, 2010:
34–8).

It is worth not ing that many of the in sti tu tions in volved in these bank ing the
un banked projects with the MIF de cid ed to can cel or sus pend their new
remittances- related � nan cial prod ucts as a re sult of the glob al � nan cial cri sis
un leashed in late 2007. is was di rect ly re lat ed to the par tic u lar char ac ter is tics
usu al ly at trib uted to re mit tances when con struct ed as a � nan cial �ow—i.e., their
na ture as “counter- cyclical �ows.” e promise of remittances- to-development was
pred i cat ed on this char ac ter i za tion: � nan cial in sti tu tions rec og nized trans fers as
large ly un pro� table, but off er ing trans fer ser vices might make sense if � nan cial
in sti tu tions could link re mit tances to new and in no v a tive remittances- related
� nan cial prod ucts and ser vices. How ev er, the pro� tabil i ty of these remittance- 
related � nan cial prod ucts could only be re al ized if re mit tances were in deed a sta ble
� nan cial �ow. In the a er math of the glob al � nan cial cri sis, many of the � nan cial
in sti tu tions that were re cruit ed into the poli cies �ow ing from the R–2-D agen da
have come to see that these � nan cial �ows were sus cep ti ble to the tur bu lence and
in sta bil i ty of the glob al political- economy. For these in sti tu tions, it would seem
that their clients may not have con formed to the MIF’s rep re sen ta tion—noted in
the pre vi ous chap ter (see Meins, quot ed in Mi grant Re mit tances, 2008: 9)—that the
re silience and adapt abil i ty of mi grants, their will ing ness and abil i ty to take on new
jobs and work longer hours, would en sure a con tin u ing �ow of re mit tances.
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The � nan cial ed u ca tion com po nent of the MIF pro gram’s � nan cial democ ra cy
agen da is aimed, in essence, at re duc ing the di vide be tween the dis cur sive
rep re sen ta tion of mi grant re mit ters and their house holds as en tre pre neur ial
sub jects and the ac tu al � nan cial and eco nom ic prac tices of mi grants and
re mit tance re cip i ents. e dis course an i mat ing the � nan cial democ ra cy project
rep re sents mi grants and their fam i ly units as “pro found ly en tre pre neur ial” (Terry,
2005: 7), as ra tio nal ac tors who have set upon the path of cross- border mo bil i ty, in
no small mea sure, be cause they lack ac cess to cred it and in vest ment � nanc ing at
home. e chal lenge of � nan cial democ ra cy is de pict ed as one of over com ing the
ex clu sion ary at ti tudes and prac tices of bank ing in sti tu tions in both the Unit ed
States and the LAC re gion. is rep re sen ta tion of the prob lem they faced was a
com mon theme in my in ter views with MIF pro gram offi  cials, who re peat ed ly
con demned the past prac tices of LAC bank ing in sti tu tions that ex plic it ly de �ned
their clien tele in clas sist terms. One MIF offi  cial, for ex am ple, sug gest ed that
“cul tur al prob lems” in some coun tries led bankers to ex clude working- class peo ple
“in their som breros,” be liev ing that their banks were only for “peo ple in suits who
work in Telefónica” (In ter view with MIF staffer, 2009).

If the prob lem fac ing the pro mot ers of the � nan cial democ ra cy agen da were
only about mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents being ex clud ed from bank ing
ser vices, then suc cess ful work in con vinc ing banks to open up ac cess and pro vide
new remittances- related � nan cial prod ucts would be enough to un leash the far- 
reaching ben e �ts they en vi sioned. But, de spite this rhetor i cal em pha sis on the
ex clu sion ary prac tices and at ti tudes of bank ing in sti tu tions, the � nan cial
democ ra cy eff ort could never be lim it ed sole ly to the work of con vinc ing banks to
open up to mi grants and their fam i ly mem bers, but must also at tend to the ideas,
prac tices, and iden ti ties of the mi grants and re mit tances re cip i ents at the cen ter of
the project.

In 2009, re �ect ing the lim it ed suc cess of this � nan cial democ ra cy project, a MIF
pro gram doc u ment sug gest ed the need for a re- statement of the pro gram’s strate gic
ori en ta tion. Ac cord ing ly, the pro gram would now place front and cen ter the is sues
of � nan cial in clu sion and bank ing the un banked:

To con tin ue mov ing to wards the ob jec tive of � nan cial in clu sion, MIF has taken
on the task of re for mu lat ing its strat e gy, ori ent ing it more clear ly to wards projects
that allow for a clear er di ag no sis of the prob lems fac ing the re gion in terms of
� nan cial in clu sion and on the role that re mit tances can play in terms of im prov ing
ac cess to � nan cial ser vices by the un der served seg ments of the pop u la tion.

(Anal is tas Fi nancieras In ter na cionales, 2009: 18)
While this state ment rep re sents the in creased at ten tion to the bar ri ers to

� nan cial in clu sion as a re for mu la tion of the pro gram’s strat e gy, it is prob a bly more
ac cu rate to say that the al ready ex is tent � nan cial ed u ca tion or � nan cial lit er a cy
com po nents of the decade- old strat e gy began to take on greater sig ni�  cance and
be come the pro gram’s strate gic pri or i ty. is is to say that, de spite rhetor i cal moves
to rep re sent mi grants and their house holds as already- existing en tre pre neur ial
sub jects, a sig ni�  cant com po nent of the R–2-D agen da has ad dressed the need to
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en gage di rect ly with the process of form ing mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents into
good � nan cial sub jects. An im por tant part of the MIF pro gram’s work, and that of
many other al lied or ga ni za tions (see, for ex am ple, Inter- American Di a logue, 2004,
Ap ple seed México, 2010), has thus in volved � nan cial lit er a cy or � nan cial ed u ca tion
cam paigns. e 2010 ex ter nal eval u a tion of the MIF pro gram notes that eleven of
its fund ed projects were at least par tial ly fo cused on � nan cial ed u ca tion (Hall,
2010: 203). ese eff orts have been di rect ed, ac cord ing to Oroz co and Wil son
(2005: 380), at the task of “cre at ing new in cen tives—and the ca pac i ties need ed for
peo ple to re spond to these in cen tives—[in order to] make im por tant changes in the
way peo ple think about and han dle their money.” Build ing these ca pac i ties for
mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents to re spond ra tio nal ly to the new � nan cial
prod ucts on offer is nec es sary work be cause “many mi grants and their fam i lies lack
� nan cial lit er a cy and thus are im ped ed in their abil i ty to take ad van tage of new
prod ucts and ser vices” (ibid.: 385).

The MIF rep re sen ta tive Gre go ry Wat son sound ed a sim i lar note in his
pre sen ta tion at the 2008 Na tion al Money Trans mit ters As so ci a tion meet ings.
Not ing the cen tral role that the MIF and other de vel op ment in sti tu tions could play
in help ing to mold mi grants and their fam i ly mem bers into new � nan cial sub jects,
Wat son told the � nan cial ser vices in dus try rep re sen ta tives gath ered at the
con fer ence that, “you need to cre ate de mand for those [cross- selling] prod ucts and
the way that you do that is by hav ing the peo ple in volved in the trans ac tion
un der stand the ben e �ts to them of those prod ucts. And that is a role that
in ter na tion al in sti tu tions such as the IDB and oth ers need to take se ri ous ly—which
is to help build de mand for these ser vices” (Wat son, 2008).

The � nan cial ed u ca tion com po nent of the de vel op ment in dus try’s work thus
oen as sumes that mi grants’ and their fam i ly mem bers’ fail ure to uti lize � nan cial
ser vices is a con se quence of their ig no rance of the prod ucts and ser vices on offer
from for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions. It is for this rea son that they need to be ed u cat ed
about the ben e �ts of for mal � nan cial ser vices. is tends to ig nore an oth er
po ten tial ly rel e vant fac tor that could ex plain the lim it ed use of the prod ucts and
ser vices of for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions, name ly a mis trust in these � nan cial
in sti tu tions breed from per son al ex pe ri ences and the his tor i cal mem o ry of
� nan cial crises, asset freezes, and bank/cred it union col laps es across the con ti nent
(see Bair, 2005: 118; Fagen and Bump, 2005: 234; Hernández Coss, 2005; Paul son et
al., 2006). In ad di tion, as point ed out by Paul son et al. (2006), when an a lyz ing the
� nan cial ser vices avail able to mi grant re mit ters, cost com par isons do not al ways
favor banks over check cash ers and other in for mal � nan cial ser vices. is is
be cause mi grants, who like other peo ple in low- income com mu ni ties tend to
ex pe ri ence �uc tu at ing in comes and oen live paycheck- to-paycheck, can be le
vul ner a ble to high fees and penal ties for ac count over dras. ese fees and
penal ties oen make the � nan cial ser vices pro vid ed by bank ing in sti tu tions even
more cost ly than those of the so- called al ter na tive � nan cial ser vices providers
(Paul son et al., 2006: 20). For these rea sons, we might rea son ably be lieve that the
prob lem fac ing the ad vo cates of � nan cial democ ra cy is not sim ply the ex clu sion ary
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prac tices of bank ing in sti tu tions, nor the ig no rance of mi grants and their fam i ly
mem bers of the prod ucts and ser vices on offer by those in sti tu tions. It may be that
the phe nom e non of � nan cial ex clu sion is just as much the con se quence of
mi grants’ and re mit tances re cip i ents’ well- justi�ed self- exclusion from these
in sti tu tions.

To sum up, this sec tion has ex am ined the sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work
re quired to bring to life the vi sion of � nan cial democ ra cy. MIF offi  cials and their
al lies rec og nized that � nan cial in sti tu tions did not and would not open up to poor
mi grants and their fam i ly units sole ly as a re sponse to mar ket sig nals. Nor, for that
mat ter, would mi grants au to mat i cal ly �ock to these in sti tu tions even if they were to
be come more wel com ing of re mit tances cos tumers. us, those pro mot ing this
� nan cial democ ra cy project en gaged in a co or di nat ed eff ort to en tice � nan cial
in sti tu tions at both ends of mi grants’ transna tion al net works to join their project.
ese eff orts in clud ed: (1) re cruit ing � nan cial in sti tu tions to pro vide re mit tance
trans fer ser vices; (2) fund ing projects with � nan cial in sti tu tions and NGO part ners
to cre ate in no v a tive � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices that could be cross- sold to
mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents; and (3) fund ing and pro mot ing a va ri ety of
cam paigns to ed u cate mi grants and their fam i ly mem bers about � nan cial
in sti tu tions, prod ucts, and ser vices, and about their util i ty. In fact, if mar ket sig nals
had any sig ni�  cant im pact in terms of the project of � nan cial democ ra cy this
ap pears to have come as a re sult of the glob al � nan cial cri sis, which ac tu al ly drove
many of MIF’s part ners to sus pend their remittances- related � nan cial prod ucts
be cause of the in sta bil i ty of re mit tance �ows.

Con clu sion

In this chap ter I have doc u ment ed and an a lyzed three facets of the R–2-D agen da.
e poli cies and prac tices con tained with in each of these facets of the broad er
agen da link re mit tances to de vel op ment in diff er ent ways. is should re al ly come
as no sur prise. De vel op ment is a pos i tive ly charged “empty sig ni � er” that can take
on a wide va ri ety of mean ings (Ziai, 2009). In our case, the diff er ent facets of the
R–2-D agen da posit a di rect con nec tion to the much- vaunted de vel op ment by
means of (1) re duc ing re mit tance trans fer costs and leav ing a few extra dol lars in
the pock ets of mi grants; (2) in te grat ing mi grants and their monies with in for mal
� nan cial in sti tu tions, which will pro vide them ac cess to � nan cial prod ucts and
ser vices that they were pre vi ous ly ex clud ed from; and (3) by in cor po rat ing
ag gre gate re mit tance �ows with in � nan cial mar kets via se cu ri ti za tion, which will
help gen er ate a new source of de vel op ment � nance for gov ern ments and sub- 
sovereign en ti ties in the glob al South.

As com po nents of a broad er ne olib er al agen da, the diff er ent poli cies and
prac tices of these three facets share im por tant fea tures. Most im por tant ly, all three
lines of the R–2-D agen da being pur sued by the in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions
and their part ners pro mote market- based so lu tions that will help rem e dy the
prob lems they have iden ti �ed, name ly high trans fer costs, � nan cial ex clu sion, and
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the short fall in de vel op ment � nanc ing. How ev er, as the pre ced ing analy sis
demon strates, what progress has been made in ad dress ing these prob lems has not
been dri ven by mar ket forces. Rather, the con struc tion and im ple men ta tion of
these market- based so lu tions has re lied heav i ly on the sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal
work un der tak en by ac tors with in the in ter na tion al in sti tu tions and by their
part ners in na tion al gov ern ments, NGO’s, and pri vate sec tor �rms.

My in ten tion in high light ing the gov ern men tal work done to bring about these
market- based so lu tions is two- fold. First, I am aim ing to demon strate the wide gulf
be tween the ide ol o gy of mar ket fun da men tal ism and the re al i ty of ne olib er al ism in
prac tice. e pur vey ors of this agen da may wish to por tray the mar ket as the
pre ferred mech a nism for re solv ing the socio- economic and po lit i cal prob lems they
have iden ti �ed. But these gov ern men tal agents can not sit back idly wait ing for
mar ket forces to do their magic; in stead, they ac tive ly in ter vene in an eff ort to
bring about the market- based so lu tions they en vi sion.

Sec ond, I hope that this analy sis will pro vide a counter to ac counts of
con tem po rary political- economic trans for ma tion that cen ter agency in the ab stract
logic of cap i tal ism it self, or that por tray gov ern men tal i ty as an anony mous, if not
agency- less, mode of power. As I have demon strat ed, we can iden ti fy the spe ci� c
agents, in sti tu tions, and in ter ven tions aimed at putting into op er a tion the
gov ern men tal power that would help trans form ex ist ing re al i ty and bring about
market- based so lu tions to the prob lems of mi gra tion and (under)de vel op ment.

In many ways the ma te ri als ex am ined in this chap ter sug gest that the par tic u lar
ne olib er al project pur sued and diff used by these gov ern men tal agents works to de- 
politicize the is sues of mi gra tion, re mit tances, and de vel op ment—at least at the
level of pub lic pol i cy de bates.  ese eff orts at de- politicization can be seen in a
re view of re search on the con nec tion be tween mi gra tion and de vel op ment penned
by two World Bank re searchers. at ar ti cle be gins with the as ser tion that "[T]he
cen tral ques tion about mi gra tion is not whether there should be more or less of it,
but which pol i cy op tions, adapt ed to their vary ing cir cum stances, coun tries have to
in crease the de vel op ment im pact of mi gra tion and re mit tances on their
economies” (Page and Plaza, 2006: 318). is ex em plar of the types of in ter ven tions
in pol i cy de bate un der tak en by the pur vey ors of the R–2-D agen da demon strates
their eff orts to re duce the space for po lit i cal de bate and dis cus sion, cen ter ing
at ten tion on pub lic poli cies that gov ern ments of the glob al South can adopt to
lever age re mit tances for de vel op men tal pur pos es. is and sim i lar at tempts to limit
the is sues up for de bate dis place at ten tion from the migration- related poli cies of
gov ern ments in the glob al North and, thus, stu dious ly ig nore both the bar ri ers to
law ful entry faced by mi grants from the glob al South as they ven ture to the North
and the un en vi able ex pe ri ence of those mi grants who risk the trek across
in creas ing ly mil i ta rized bor ders and, if they are suc cess ful, oen en dure long
pe ri ods of dis lo ca tion from fam i lies and com mu ni ties of ori gin.

In this sense, the R–2-D agen da may have de- politicizing eff ects (or in ten tions)
on the imag in ing and dis cus sion of po lit i cal al ter na tives. It is worth ques tion ing,
how ev er, just how eff ec tive this gov ern men tal pro gram has been in re- shaping
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re al i ty to �t its pol i cy mod els and ob jec tives. e ex tent to which the dis course and
prac tice of the R–2-D agen da have been suc cess ful at en gag ing mi grants and their
fam i ly mem bers as “gov ern able sub jects” (Ghert ner, 2010) who see them selves and
act in the ways they are ex pect ed to is one of the cen tral ques tions ad dressed in the
book’s next part. In this ex ca va tion of Mex i can state mi gra tion pol i cy and re cent
col lab o ra tion be tween U.S. and Mex i can gov ern ment agen cies and � nan cial
ser vices �rms we see the ori gins, con tent, and con se quences of the R–2-D agen da
on the ground in North Amer i ca.
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Bring ing Re mit tances Into The North
Amer i can Eco nom ic In te gra tion

Project: A Ge neal o gy Of Mex i can
State- Led Transna tion al ism

is sec ond part of the book shis from the dis cur sive pro duc tion of re mit tances
as a de vel op ment tool at the glob al scale to ex am ine the R–2-D agen da as it hits the
ground in par tic u lar migration- sending and re ceiv ing re gions. e focus here is on
the ways that the R–2-D agen da came into being in North Amer i ca. is par tic u lar
re gion al focus is in struc tive for a num ber of rea sons. First and fore most this is
be cause of the im por tance of Mex i can mi gra tion to the Unit ed States, as this is one
of the largest and most sus tained cases of in ter na tion al mi gra tion in the
con tem po rary pe ri od. In ad di tion, as we will see, the Mex i can gov ern ment has
elab o rat ed over re cent decades a so phis ti cat ed set of state- led transna tion al ism
poli cies de signed to cap ture the po lit i cal, eco nom ic, and so cial re sources of its
mi grants liv ing abroad to help ad vance the (trans)na tion al de vel op ment project.
ese poli cies are oen por trayed as ex em plars of best prac tice for other migrant- 
sending states to learn from and em u late. And, im por tant ly, this case il lus trates
well how, in the market- oriented zeit geist of the new mil len ni um, such eff orts
be came an im por tant ve hi cle to fur ther “roll- out ne olib er al ism” (Peck and Tick ell,
2002), pro mot ing the � nan cial iza tion of mi gra tion and re mit tances in
col lab o ra tion with key play ers with in the gov ern ments of migrant- receiving
coun tries, in ter na tion al in sti tu tions, think tanks, and pri vate � nan cial in sti tu tions.

is chap ter en deav ors to make sense of the in creas ing col lab o ra tion on
re mit tances and de vel op ment pol i cy seen in re cent years be tween pub lic
au thor i ties from Mex i co and the Unit ed States. It traces the evo lu tion of Mex i can
state- led transna tion al ism over the last quarter- century and iden ti �es how the
poli cies an i mat ing it con nect ed with the R–2-D agen da in the early 2000s. For
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an a lyt ic pur pos es, a dis tinc tion is made be tween two types of poli cies mak ing up
the Mex i can state- led transna tion al ism project: em i grant poli cies at tend ing to los

mex i canos en el ex te ri or and at tempt ing to (re)in cor po rate them with in an
emerg ing transna tion al de vel op ment project; and em i gra tion poli cies that might
play a role in man ag ing the out �ow of mi grants to the North. 

The dis cus sion di vides the evo lu tion of these poli cies into three clear ly dis tinct
pe ri ods. e �rst of these pe ri ods marks the be gin ning of an on- going, extra- 
territorial nation- building project and the elab o ra tion of a co her ent set of em i grant

poli cies pur su ing rap proche ment with los mex i canos en el ex te ri or. is extra- 
territorial project in clud ed a rad i cal reimag in ing of the Mex i can na tion and its
bound aries in ex plic it ly transna tion al terms; how ev er, dur ing this pe ri od state
pol i cy and dis course re mained silent about the con tin u ing out �ow of mi grants and
any re spon si bil i ty the gov ern ment might have for man ag ing it, as offi  cials held
stead fast ly to the no tion that U.S. im mi gra tion pol i cy was an issue of do mes tic
sov er eign ty and strict ly off lim its to the Mex i can gov ern ment.

The sec ond pe ri od, be gin ning with the elec tion of Vi cente Fox in 2000 and
run ning up to Sep tem ber 11, 2001, saw the con tin u a tion of the em i grant poli cies of
the pre vi ous decade, al though Fox and his ad min is tra tion gave these poli cies a
more promi nent pub lic pro �le than had their PRI pre de ces sors. What marks this
pe ri od most clear ly is that the Fox ad min is tra tion aban doned the gov ern ment’s
si lence on U.S. im mi gra tion pol i cy and began to ges ture to wards an em i gra tion

pol i cy that would rec og nize mi gra tion and its man age ment as a “shared
re spon si bil i ty” of both the Unit ed States and Mex i can gov ern ments. Ne go tia tors
from the two gov ern ments gave se ri ous con sid er a tion to such a pol i cy dur ing
nu mer ous meet ings be tween March and Sep tem ber 2001. But the vi a bil i ty of any
sig ni�  cant re for mu la tion of North Amer i can mi gra tion pol i cy along these lines lost
all trac tion fol low ing the ter ror ist at tacks of Sep tem ber 11 .

The �nal pe ri od, from Sep tem ber 11, 2001 for ward, has seen the fur ther
in sti tu tion al iza tion of em i grant poli cies, in clud ing the cre ation and con sol i da tion
of the In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or. What re mains of em i gra tion
poli cies in this pe ri od, fo cused on the ob jec tive of en hanc ing the de vel op men tal
im pact of mi grant re mit tances, has in creas ing ly con verged with the R–2-D agen da.
ese poli cies have been re duced to a very lim it ed, market- oriented col lab o ra tion
be tween the Unit ed States and Mex i co aim ing to con tribute to de vel op ment in
migrant- sending re gions, in clud ing mi grants and their monies with in for mal
bank ing in sti tu tions, and ex pand ing ac cess to � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices all
across Mex i co. at is, the nov el ty of the em i gra tion pol i cy pur sued ear li er in the
Fox ad min is tra tion—see ing mi gra tion man age ment and pol i cy as a re spon si bil i ty
shared be tween the Mex i can and Unit ed States gov ern ments—has been re duced to
a project of bring ing mi gra tion and re mit tances into � nan cial mar kets.
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The ad min is tra tion of Vi cente Fox oen as cribed nov el ty to its ap proach to
mi gra tion pol i cy. In a speech to the Mex i can Amer i can Legal De fense &
Ed u ca tion al Fund just prior to his in au gu ra tion, Fox claimed that “Mex i co’s
mi gra tion pol i cy of the past—a pol i cy that con sist ed of hav ing no pol i cy—ends
today” (Vi cente Fox, 2000b). Al though em bed ded here in the rhetoric of Fox’s
am bi tious project of full- scale eco nom ic and po lit i cal change, the no tion of the
“pol i cy of hav ing no pol i cy” has a long lin eage. 

A decade aer the demise of the Bracero Pro gram, the tem po rary labor im port
pro gram that brought mil lions of Mex i cans to work in the Unit ed States from
1942–64, the ad min is tra tion of Mex i can Pres i dent Luis Echev erría de cid ed in 1974
to aban don at tempts to re- negotiate a bi lat er al mi gra tion ac cord with the Unit ed
States be cause “the pro posed con di tions were not in line with Mex i co’s in ter ests”
(Poder Ejec u ti vo Fed er al, 1975: para graphs 429–30). In the years fol low ing that
de ci sion, Mex i co de clined to en gage in dis cus sions over mi gra tion with the Unit ed
States, be liev ing that any such dis cus sions could ad verse ly aff ect the con tin ued �ow
of mi grants north ward and po ten tial ly sour the larg er bi lat er al re la tion ship with
the Unit ed States (Alba, 2007; Délano, 2006). Writ ing in the mid–1980s, in the
con text of de bates in the Unit ed States that would even tu al ly lead to the pas sage of
the 1986 Im mi gra tion Re form and Con trol Act (IRCA), García y Griego (1988)
en cour aged the Mex i can gov ern ment to re- consider its strate gic op tions, re ject this
“pol i cy of hav ing no pol i cy,” and work to wards the de vel op ment of an ex plic it
na tion al pol i cy on mi gra tion.

By all lights Mex i can pol i cy mak ers took this ad vice to heart. In the a er math of
IRCA and its grant i ng of legal sta tus in the Unit ed States to over 2 mil lion Mex i can
na tion als, Mex i can offi  cials were forced to rec og nize that their coun try was a
“na tion of em i grants,” that mi gra tion would con tin ue to be an on- going fea ture of
its na tion al iden ti ty and de vel op ment strat e gy, and that its for eign pol i cy need ed to
be adapt ed to that re al i ty (Fitzger ald, 2009; González Gutiérrez, 2006: 200; Smith,
2003). is recog ni tion led to the for ma tion of a co her ent set of state- led
transna tion al ism poli cies ad dress ing the newly- imagined “glob al Mex i can na tion”
(Guarni zo, 1998). e cen tral pil lar in this eff ort was the Pro gra ma para las
Co mu nidades Mex i canas en el Ex tran jero (PCME), cre at ed in 1990. e ob jec tives
of this pro gram were three- fold: (1) to main tain cul tur al ties be tween Mex i co and
its na tion als and their de scen dents liv ing abroad; (2) to pro mote mi grant
in vest ment in send ing com mu ni ties; and (3) to pro tect the rights and “pro mote the
de vel op ment of Mex i cans in the Unit ed States” (Smith, 2003: 306). In fur ther ance
of this mis sion, the PCME car ried out a va ri ety of ac tiv i ties in clud ing the cre ation
of Mex i can Cul tur al In sti tutes in major U.S. cities that helped to raise aware ness
about Mex i can his to ry and cul ture; pro mot ing the for ma tion of mi grant
or ga ni za tions, such as sports leagues and home town as so ci a tions; and spon sor ing
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ex change pro grams de signed to keep Mex i can Amer i can youth con nect ed to the
home land.

Be yond pol i cy mak ers’ spon ta neous recog ni tion of the coun try as a “na tion of
em i grants”, ex pla na tions for why the Mex i can gov ern ment was dri ven to cre ate the
PCME in 1990 usu al ly cen ter on two inter- related political- economic fac tors. First,
the PRI regime need ed to shore up its po lit i cal le git i ma cy among mi grants in the
a er math of the 1988 elec tions. e PRI can di date Car los Sali nas emerged
vic to ri ous from those elec tions, but his vic to ry was marred by al le ga tions that his
main op po nent, Cuauhtémoc Cárde nas, had been robbed of the elec tion through
vote rig ging, dis ap pear ing bal lot boxes, and other elec tion eer ing tac tics long- 
mastered by the PRI regime. Cárde nas had found sig ni�  cant sup port for his
cam paign among Mex i cans in the Unit ed States and the cre ation of the PCME was
part of a strat e gy aimed at qui et ing op po si tion ten den cies with in the di as po ra
(Alarcón, 2006: 159). As the Mex i can con sul in Los An ge les at the time put it: “One
of the great est protest march es against the out come of the elec tions took place in
Los An ge les. is led to an awak en ing in Mex i can po lit i cal cir cles…. is
recog ni tion took place in the con text of a rad i cal re for mu la tion of Mex i co’s for eign
pol i cy. What we want to do now is build bridges with the Mex i can com mu ni ty”
(José Ángel Pescador, quot ed in Dress er, 1993: 94).

The sec ond fac tor help ing to ex plain the cre ation of the PCME was the “rad i cal
re for mu la tion of Mex i co’s for eign pol i cy,” al lud ed to by Pescador in the quote
above. As Mex i co turned to wards a ne olib er al export- oriented eco nom ic model in
the 1980s, and par tic u lar ly aer the elec tion of Sali nas, the gov ern ment began
re ly ing on its “em bassies and con sulates to pro mote the coun try’s image, in form the
prin ci pal � nan cial, po lit i cal, and aca d e m ic cen ters abroad about the coun try’s
in ter nal changes and, in gen er al, take full ad van tage of the open ing and thus at tract
more for eign cap i tal, tech nol o gy, and trade” (González Gutiérrez, 1997: 50).

En act ing this shi was tricky be cause the Mex i can Con sti tu tion en shrines a set
of prin ci ples to be used in shap ing the na tion’s for eign pol i cy. Given these
per ceived con sti tu tion al con straints, the Sali nas ad min is tra tion and its suc ces sors
were not able to es chew com plete ly the na tion’s long com mit ment to prin ci ples
such as self- determination, non- intervention in the in ter nal aff airs of sov er eign
na tions, and cau tion in the face of asym met ri cal power re la tions with the Unit ed
States. e turn away from those rev o lu tion ary na tion al ist prin ci ples and to wards
an export- oriented econ o my and more open in te gra tion with the Unit ed States was
only made pos si ble by a re- interpretation of the con sti tu tion al man date. Offi  cials
with in the Sali nas ad min is tra tion began sug gest ing that the prin ci ples con tained in
the Con sti tu tion were sim ply ab stract ori ent ing de vices to be used in the pur suit of
con crete in ter ests (see Dress er, 1993: 91). is new in ter pre ta tion gained its most
ex plic it ex pres sion at the be gin ning of the next sex e nio, when the Zedil lo
ad min is tra tion’s Plan Na cional de De sar rol lo (PND or Na tion al De vel op ment Plan)
ar gued that:

Pro mot ing our in ter ests in the areas of na tion al se cu ri ty and for eign pol i cy is a
po lit i cal bal anc ing act in which our prin ci ples should re- enforce and ori ent, but



                 
     

they should never re strict or limit the ac tions of the State. In fac ing our cur rent
chal lenges, it is in dis pens able that we make clear that our Con sti tu tion al prin ci ples
are eff ec tive not in the ab stract, but only in as much as they pro mote an ad e quate
de fense of our in ter ests, the de fense of an es sen tial part of our sov er eign ty”

(Poder Ejec u ti vo Fed er al, 1995: 14).
This ide o log i cal shi in for eign pol i cy fa cil i tat ed the cre ation of the PCME as it

also al lowed for a re- thinking of the coun try’s re la tion ship with los mex i canos en el

ex te ri or. Ac cord ing to González Gutiérrez (1997: 51) “the NAFTA ne go ti a tions
en cour aged con sular offi  cers in the Unit ed States to aban don their self- imposed
and ex ag ger at ed cau tious ness, which was based on a rigid in ter pre ta tion of
non in ter ven tion.” In the con text of the shi to wards greater in te gra tion with the
Unit ed States “it be came pos si ble for Mex i co to also re de �ne its re la tion ship with
Mex i cans and Mex i can Amer i cans in the Unit ed States” (Smith, 2003: 309). Cen tral
to this re- de�ned re la tion ship was the de vel op ment of clos er ties with “His pan ic
elites with in �u ence in the U.S. Con gress” (González Gutiérrez, 2006: 197),
par tic u lar ly dur ing dis cus sions over NAFTA. In a nut shell, Mex i cans and their
de scen dents liv ing abroad were no longer to be seen as a pochos, those trag ic
�g ures caught be tween two na tions, not fully in cor po rat ed into ei ther one, and
for ev er lost from the home land (Smith and Bakker, 2008). In stead, in the eyes of
the state bu reau cra cy, los mex i canos en el ex te ri or had been trans formed into
po ten tial bear ers of po lit i cal and eco nom ic cap i tal that could be chan neled to ward
the ser vice of the na tion al in ter est.

There is a cer tain irony in this turn to ward rap proche ment with mex i canos en el

ex te ri or en act ed by the Sali nas ad min is tra tion. e key ar chi tects of the poli cies
im ple ment ing this agen da went to great lengths to frame the Mex i can state’s eff orts
at es tab lish ing clos er links with mi grants and their de scen dents in the Unit ed States
as some thing dis tinct from in ter ven tion in the sov er eign aff airs of the Unit ed
States. For in stance, González Gutiérrez ar gues that, “the man date of Mex i can
con sulates is lim it ed by the need to re spect the in ter nal ju ris dic tion of the Unit ed
States. A sine qua non of the con sulates’ ac tiv i ties is to en sure that noth ing that
they do con sti tutes in ter fer ence in the do mes tic mat ters of the host coun try” (1997:
63). In ter est ing ly, these rap proche ment poli cies seem to �nd their foun da tion in
the wor ries of Mex i can state offi  cials about new risks to the sov er eign ty of their
own state in an in creas ing ly glob al iz ing world. For in stance, Sali nas’s Na tion al
De vel op ment Plan states that the risks faced by coun tries in the new world of
in stan ta neous com mu ni ca tion have less to do with the tra di tion al threats of
oc cu pa tion or po lit i cal in ter ven tion, but in stead with the use of media and
com mu ni ca tion tech nolo gies to in �u ence pub lic opin ion, “to pen e trate a na tion’s
tra di tions, the com mu ni ca tion among its groups and, � nal ly, its sense of self
es teem” (Poder Ejec u ti vo Fed er al, 1989: xii). It was this fram ing of new chal lenges
to sov er eign ty in the emerg ing post- Cold War order that jus ti �ed the Sali nas
ad min is tra tion’s “rad i cal re for mu la tion” of the na tion’s for eign pol i cy ob jec tives and
its eff orts to “in ten si fy rap proche ment with or ga ni za tions and lead ers abroad who
can in �u ence their coun try’s re la tion ship with Mex i co” (ibid.: 27).
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In sum, as part of its broad er eff orts to but tress the po lit i cal le git i ma cy of the PRI
regime and gen er ate sup port for its turn to a ne olib er al model of glob al eco nom ic
in te gra tion, from the late 1980s for ward the Mex i can gov ern ment has con sis tent ly
en gaged in eff orts to cul ti vate im proved ties with los mex i canos en el ex te ri or. As
one an a lyst con clud ed, “e ad min is tra tion of Car los Sali nas de Gor tari (1988–
1994) broke with the past by cre at ing new and co her ent bu reau crat ic struc tures
that had an un prece dent ed reach. Since Ernesto Zedil lo took offi ce in 1994, the
Mex i can state has con sol i dat ed Sali nas’ ini tia tives” (Guarni zo, 1998: 60).

When viewed against the back drop of these de vel op ments, Vi cente Fox’s claim
to nov el ty for his mi gra tion pol i cy can be seen as a mis rep re sen ta tion of re cent
his to ry and the sub stan tial changes in mi gra tion pol i cy that had oc curred in the
pre vi ous two sex e nios. In one im por tant sense, how ev er, his as ser tion car ried real
va lid i ty. e recon cep tu al iza tion of for eign pol i cy and Mex i co’s role in the world
car ried out by the PRI ad min is tra tions of Sali nas and Zedil lo only went so far.
Offi  cials in these ad min is tra tions had cer tain ly used their more open ap proach to
for eign pol i cy to de vel op more in ten sive em i grant pol i cy and es tab lish clos er
re la tions with los mex i canos en el ex te ri or. But those ad min is tra tions held
stead fast ly to the prin ci ple of non- intervention when it came to Unit ed States
im mi gra tion pol i cy, sug gest ing that this was an issue of do mes tic sov er eign ty and
strict ly off lim its to the Mex i can gov ern ment. And this kept them from elab o rat ing
any sig ni�  cant new ap proach es to em i gra tion pol i cy.

Ap par ent ly gov ern ment offi  cials still held to the logic that this sit u a tion off ered
Mex i co the best of both worlds: the gov ern ment reaped the ben e �ts of U.S.- bound
mi gra tion—as it served as a safe ty valve re leas ing pres sures for so cial change and
gen er at ed much need ed for eign cur ren cy in the form of mi grant re mit tances—but
did not have to take on any re spon si bil i ty for reg u lat ing mi grant �ows. In the
words of one well- placed an a lyst, “e coun try’s au thor i ties and ex perts al ways
be lieved that their neigh bor to the north would never be able to close down the
bor der, and that any ne go ti a tion be tween the two coun tries on im mi gra tion would
in evitably en tail some sort of Mex i can co- responsibility in de ter ring out �ows of an
unau tho rized na ture. Bet ter let sleep ing dogs lie” (Castañeda, 2007: 55).

By the mid–1990s sig ni�  cant ten sions re gard ing un doc u ment ed mi gra tion
�ows were (re)emerg ing. e local con cerns of bor der res i dents were lead ing to
in creas ing ly anti- immigrant poli cies in the Unit ed States, such as Cal i for nia’s
Propo si tion 187 and bor der en force ment poli cies such as Op er a tion Hold the Line
and Op er a tion Gate keep er. ese local con cerns were trans port ed to the fed er al
level and helped cre ate the in hos pitable pol i cy de bates that would lead to the
en act ment of two pieces of anti- immigrant leg is la tion in 1996: the Per son al
Re spon si bil i ty and Work Op por tu ni ty Rec on cil i a tion Act and the Il le gal
Im mi gra tion Re form and Im mi grant Re spon si bil i ty Act. In this con text, the Zedil lo
ad min is tra tion did de vel op clos er re la tions with its coun ter parts in the U.S.
gov ern ment. is move led to grow ing inter- governmental con tacts, in for ma tion
ex change, the de vel op ment of work ing groups, and a va ri ety of other con sul ta tive
mech a nisms that served to “in sti tu tion al ize the di a logue” be tween pol i cy mak ers in



                 
     

the two coun tries (Alba, 2007). How ev er, de spite these in sti tu tion al iz ing moves,
Mex i can offi  cials still had not pushed past the po si tion that im mi gra tion pol i cy was
an issue of do mes tic con cern for the Unit ed States and that in ter ven tion in in ter nal
de bates over these poli cies could be in ter pret ed as a vi o la tion of U.S. sov er eign ty.

Under the lead er ship of Fox, by con trast, this marked cau tion against
de vel op ing an ex plic it em i gra tion pol i cy that might give Mex i co some say in
shap ing U.S. im mi gra tion pol i cy came to an end. As part of a vi sion of North
Amer i can eco nom ic in te gra tion that went fur ther than that of his PRI
pre de ces sors, Fox and other top gov ern ment offi  cials moved de cid ed ly to place the
issue of mi gra tion at the top of the U.S.- Mexico bi lat er al agen da.

                        :      
          

Dur ing the run up to the elec tion and as president- elect, Fox made waves in the
Unit ed States by ex press ing his hopes for an ex pand ed North Amer i can Free Trade
Agree ment—which he took to call ing “NAFTA Plus”—more akin to the Eu ro pean
Union. When pressed for de tails on this NAFTA Plus, Fox never wa vered in
sug gest ing that a cen tral el e ment would be the elim i na tion of con trols on human
mo bil i ty: “Our pro pos al is to move to a sec ond phase of NAFTA where in �ve to
ten years that bor der will be open to free �ow of peo ple, work ers, tran sit ing in the
bor der be tween our two coun tries, same as we’re doing with prod ucts, ser vices and
mer chan dise” (Vi cente Fox, 2000a).

Aer tak ing offi ce and be gin ning sub stan tive ne go ti a tions with the Bush
ad min is tra tion the time line for re al iz ing this part of his vi sion moved from
can di date Fox’s “�ve to ten years” to a more amor phous “medi um to long term,” but
the goal re mained the same:

[I]n the medi um, or in the long term there should not only be a li ing of
bar ri ers for prod ucts, mer chan dise, ser vices, or cap i tal goods, but there should also
be free move ment of peo ple which we should be striv ing for as time goes on,
be cause work ing to geth er in this part ner ship for pros per i ty, to geth er with the
Unit ed States and Cana da, we should be able to get there.

(Vi cente Fox, 2001b).
Open ing the bor ders to human mo bil i ty was not the only fea ture of Fox’s

NAFTA Plus pro pos al. He also en vi sioned an ex plic it and co or di nat ed eff ort by the
three part ner coun tries to bridge the wide gulf in eco nom ic well be ing sep a rat ing
Mex i co from its part ners to the North. Dur ing a gath er ing of busi ness and po lit i cal
lead ers in Los An ge les just months into his term, he out lined this part of his vi sion
by re fer ring di rect ly to de vel op ments in the Eu ro pean Union:

The process of con sol i dat ing the Eu ro pean Union off ers a num ber of pos i tive
lessons that can be learned from. In the Eu ro pean case, one of the things that I have
men tioned is that they had the wis dom and the abil i ty to guar an tee that each of the
coun tries ad vanced to geth er. Twenty- �ve years ago, the de vel op ment di vide
be tween Ger many and Spain was sim i lar to the one that ex ists today be tween the
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Unit ed States, Cana da, and Mex i co. at di vide was re duced, and al most
elim i nat ed, with in 25 years be cause Spain pro gressed to such an ex tent that it
al most caught up to the lev els of Ger many, Eng land, or France. For that rea son,
when you work to geth er as a team, when there is sol i dar i ty, when one works to
meet that ob jec tive, those di vides can be elim i nat ed and, ob vi ous ly, that is
some thing that we as pire to do over the long term. at is, to elim i nate the in come
gap be tween Mex i co and the Unit ed States.

(Vi cente Fox, 2001a).
What made pos si ble Fox’s ar tic u la tion of this grand vi sion for NAFTA Plus

when his pre de ces sors had been un able or un will ing to do so? e ob vi ous an swer
is regime change. Fox’s vic to ry put an end to the seven- decade rule of the PRI
regime and this gave him and his sup port ers a boun ty of po lit i cal cap i tal, oen
re ferred to as a bono democrático, un known to his pre de ces sors. is po lit i cal
cap i tal op er at ed on two lev els, in ter nal ly and ex ter nal ly. On the one hand, top pling
what for decades had seemed an in vin ci ble regime helped to gen er ate a more
ex pan sive po lit i cal imag i nary that in vest ed Fox, his gov ern ment offi  cials, and their
sup port ers with the be lief that large- scale change was not only pos si ble, but
achiev able in the here- and-now. Under the in �u ence of this revolutionary- like
fer vor, imag in ing a clos er and more egal i tar i an set of re la tions with the Unit ed
States did not seem as re mote as it had in the past.

The change in regime also grant ed Fox new found po lit i cal cap i tal by al ter ing the
per cep tion of the Mex i can gov ern ment by the in ter na tion al com mu ni ty. In doing
so, the bono democrático grant ed the Fox ad min is tra tion the op por tu ni ty to push
for the ex pan sion of the North Amer i can in te gra tion project well be yond what the
PRI regime had been able to ac com plish. is is not to say that regime change fully
re leased Fox’s gov ern ment from the struc tur al con straints faced in the past. To be
sure, the for eign pol i cy ob jec tives set out by the Fox ad min is tra tion in the Plan
Na cional de De sar rol lo mir rored those of the pre vi ous two ad min is tra tions. For
in stance, like those ear li er gov ern ments, the Fox ad min is tra tion con tin ued to
sug gest that the new po lit i cal and eco nom ic order brought about by glob al iza tion
and the end of the Cold War ne ces si tat ed a change in the for eign pol i cy agen da.
And, like its pre de ces sors, the Fox gov ern ment also promised to re spect the
con sti tu tion al ly man dat ed for eign pol i cy prin ci ples while ar gu ing that those
“gen er al prin ci ples” should not be “ex er cised in the ab stract, but must in stead be
fo cused on the de fense and pro mo tion of fun da men tal na tion al in ter ests” (Poder
Ejec u ti vo Fed er al, 2001: 60).

How ev er, hav ing been brought to power through rel a tive ly free and fair
elec tions, Fox was able to more cred i bly em brace the in ter na tion al com mu ni ty’s
“uni ver sal” norms of human rights and democ ra cy. No longer wor ried about
in ter na tion al crit i cism about the coun try’s in ter nal record on this score, the Fox
PND put the pro mo tion of democ ra cy and human rights at the top of its for eign
pol i cy agen da. is full- scale em brace marked a strong sep a ra tion from the
pre vi ous sex e nio when the re spect for such in ter na tion al norms was qual i �ed by
wor ries of out side in ter ven tion, as in the fol low ing sec tion of the Zedil lo PND:



                 
     

“Mex i co shares with all of hu man i ty the ob jec tives of de fend ing human rights,
com bat ing drug traffi ck ing and ter ror ism, strug gling against eco log i cal
de te ri o ra tion, and, even, pro mot ing democ ra cy, but it should as sure that these not
be used as a pre text to jus ti fy in ter ven tion in our in ter nal aff airs” (Poder Ejec u ti vo
Fed er al, 1995: 13). Fox’s el e va tion of human rights and democ ra cy as the
fun da men tal pil lars of Mex i can for eign pol i cy aimed to demon strate that “Mex i co
had adopt ed as its own” these cen tral pil lars of Unit ed States for eign pol i cy
(Irue gas, 2006), in the hope that this might im prove Mex i co’s bar gain ing po si tion
as it sought deep er in te gra tion with the Unit ed States. us, dur ing an ad dress to
the Unit ed States Con gress in Sep tem ber 2001, Fox used his gov ern ment’s adop tion
of these com mon val ues in jus ti fy ing his vi sion for deep er North Amer i can
in te gra tion: “Mex i co and the Unit ed States should also work con struc tive ly to
pro mote our com mon val ues across the re gion; by adopt ing a clear and con gru ent
po si tion, our gov ern ments can work to geth er in con fronting the most burn ing and
per ti nent is sues in our hemi sphere, like for ex am ple, deep en ing democ ra cy and
pro mot ing human rights” (Vi cente Fox, 2001d).

This new found po lit i cal cap i tal al lowed the Fox ad min is tra tion to go be yond the
pre vi ous two sex e nios in re gards to es tab lish ing clos er re la tions with and de fend ing
the rights of mex i canos en el ex te ri or. In an o- cited pas sage from its PND, the
Zedil lo gov ern ment rec og nized that “the Mex i can na tion ex tends be yond the
ter ri to ry con tained with in its bor ders” (Poder Ejec u ti vo Fed er al, 1995: 20) and
off ered to the mil lions of mex i canos en el ex te ri or ex pand ed con sular pro tec tion,
greater eff orts at de fend ing their rights, a con tin u a tion of the pro grams gath ered
under the PCME, and the ad min is tra tion’s sup port for legal re forms to allow for
dual na tion al i ty. e Fox ad min is tra tion went one up on this eff ort at
rap proche ment. Be yond off er ing sup port, pro tec tion, and cul tur al bear ings for
mex i canos en el ex te ri or, its PND sug gest ed that: “the issue of mi gra tion,
par tic u lar ly to the Unit ed States, re quires a new long- term focus that will per mit
the mo bil i ty and res i den cy of Mex i can na tion als in a safe, dig ni �ed, legal and
or der ly man ner, and which aban dons the vi sion of the phe nom e non as one of
crim i nal en force ment, to rec og nize it as a labor and so cial phe nom e non” (Poder
Ejec u ti vo Fed er al, 2001: 61). at is, the Fox gov ern ment not only con tin ued with
the poli cies of the pre vi ous two sex e nios aimed at de vel op ing clos er ties with
mex i canos en el ex te ri or, but, ad di tion al ly, it � nal ly brushed away all rem nants of
the “pol i cy of hav ing no pol i cy” and sought to ini ti ate bi lat er al ne go ti a tions with
the Unit ed States on the issue of mi gra tion.

The pre vi ous two ad min is tra tions had been con tent with the eco nom ic
in te gra tion with the Unit ed States brought about by NAFTA. And their eff orts at
rap proche ment were de signed to quiet op po si tion ten den cies in the di as po ra,
main tain the regime’s po lit i cal le git i ma cy, and cul ti vate po lit i cal and eco nom ic
cap i tal to help serve “the na tion al in ter est” and ex tend the ne olib er al eco nom ic
project. ey did not at tempt to ne go ti ate for mi grants’ ex pand ed ac cess to safe and
legal entry into the U.S. labor mar ket, be cause this could have con t a m i nat ed the
other is sues on the bi lat er al agen da, most no tably eco nom ic in te gra tion. Draw ing
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from a vast reser voir of po lit i cal cap i tal aer top pling the PRI regime, the Fox
ad min is tra tion was able to fold the mi gra tion issue into a larg er and more
ex pand ed vi sion of North Amer i can in te gra tion. Far from wor ry ing that mi gra tion
would taint the larg er agen da, mi gra tion and los mex i canos en el ex te ri or be came
the cen ter piece of Fox’s vi sion of NAFTA Plus.

Po lit i cal lead ers in the Unit ed States did not im me di ate ly em brace Pres i dent
Fox’s long- term vi sion for an ex pand ed North Amer i can part ner ship with lim it ed
re stric tions on human mo bil i ty. But Mex i can offi  cials were nonethe less suc cess ful
in get ting mi gra tion and de vel op ment onto the bi lat er al agen da with the Unit ed
States from the very �rst months of the Fox ad min is tra tion.

Not all of the cred it for ini ti at ing this di a logue and the broad er mo men tum on
mi gra tion re form in North Amer i ca should be placed upon the shoul ders of
Pres i dent Fox and his ad vi sors. By the time Fox took offi ce, con cern with mi gra tion
al ready was wide ly shared. NAFTA had not come through with its promised eff ect
of im prov ing the eco nom ic en vi ron ment in Mex i co so sub stan tial ly as to re duce
the �ow of mi grants to el norte. e greater in sti tu tion al iza tion of U.S.- Mexican
mi gra tion di a logue ac com plished dur ing the pre vi ous sex e nio had brought to geth er
a group of gov ern ment offi  cials and mi gra tion schol ars who pro duced a Bi na tion al
Study on Mi gra tion and rec om mend ed to both gov ern ments “an en hance ment of
in sti tu tion al ized and for ward look ing con sul ta tive mech a nisms to iden ti fy and
de vel op mu tu al ly sup port ive pol i cy op tions” (Bi na tion al Study on Mi gra tion, 1998:
65). Fur ther more, NGO cam paign ers on both sides of the bor der had made vis i ble
the alarm ing con se quences of the U.S. bor der con trol poli cies and their strat e gy of
“pre ven tion through de ter rence,” which had led to a grow ing death toll amongst
as pir ing mi grants, around 500 of whom would per ish in 2000 in their at tempts to
cross through ever more re mote and rugged bor der areas (Ong Hing, 2001: 136).

In this en vi ron ment, a gen er al ized hope had taken hold that a com pre hen sive
im mi gra tion re form pack age ad dress ing the “prob lem” of un doc u ment ed Mex i can
mi gra tion to the Unit ed States might in deed be pos si ble. In mid–2000 an oth er
dis tin guished panel of mi gra tion ex perts from the Unit ed States and Mex i co was
con vened, this time by the Carnegie En dow ment for In ter na tion al Peace and the
In sti tu to Tec nológico Autónomo de México. Among the twenty- odd mem bers of
this U.S.- Mexico Mi gra tion Panel �g ured two men who a short time later would
come to oc cu py lead ing roles on the Mex i can side of the sub se quent mi gra tion
re form ne go ti a tions: Jorge Castañeda, who would hold the Sec re tary of For eign
Aff airs post dur ing the early years of the Fox ad min is tra tion, and Gus ta vo Mohar,
who would be come the lead ne go tia tor for the Mex i can del e ga tion.

The panel’s re port, Mexico- U.S. Mi gra tion: A Shared Re spon si bil i ty, was timed
for re lease just prior to the �rst offi  cial meet ing be tween Fox and Bush, the
“Gua na ju a to Sum mit” in Feb ru ary 2001. e re port ar gued that nu mer ous fac tors
had come to geth er in the �rst years of the new mil len ni um to make the time ripe
for mi gra tion re form. First, while the si mul ta ne ous in au gu ra tion of pres i dents in
the two coun tries oc curs every twelve years, this was the �rst time that both
in com ing pres i dents had come from the po lit i cal op po si tion—if only be cause Fox’s



                 
     

elec tion rep re sent ed the his toric de feat of the PRI’s 70- plus-year hold on power in
Mex i co. A sec ond fac tor was that a sus tained pe ri od of eco nom ic growth in the
U.S. through out the 1990s had re sult ed in un prece dent ed job cre ation, record low
un em ploy ment lev els, and an in creas ing de pen dence on Mex i can mi grant labor.
Grow ing recog ni tion of this de pen dence, and con cern with bring ing this need ed
but legal ly unau tho rized labor force out of the shad ows and into a well- regulated
sys tem of labor mi gra tion, also made the cur rent mo ment pro pi tious. Fi nal ly, the
ex pert panel sug gest ed that com ple men tary de mo graph ic trends in the two
coun tries off ered the pos si bil i ty of a true “win- win” sit u a tion. For the Unit ed States,
the specter of re tire ment for the baby- boom gen er a tion brought to the fore the
need for sig ni�  cant new num bers of young work ers to cater to the needs of its
aging pop u la tion. Given the boom ing econ o my and tight labor mar ket, the re port
sur mised, the vast ma jor i ty of these work ers would have to be made up of
im mi grants and their chil dren. For tu itous ly, Mex i co was well po si tioned to offer
these need ed work ers. While the de mo graph ic pres sures dri ving mi gra tion were
pro ject ed to sub side with in 15–20 years, “in the ab sence of a pro found struc tur al
trans for ma tion of the Mex i can labor mar ket, Mex i co will con tin ue to need to send
many mi grants to the Unit ed States” over the course of years (U.S.- Mexico
Mi gra tion Panel, 2001: 9).

One of the hopes of the re port’s au thors, sug gest ed in its title, was that it might
help po lit i cal lead ers to re- position mi gra tion is sues at the top of the bi lat er al
agen da by re cast ing the man age ment and reg u la tion of the com plex phe nom e non
as a “shared re spon si bil i ty.” is could be done as long as forward- looking pol i cy
mak ers were will ing to get past the con �ict and stag na tion of ear li er ne go ti a tions
over mi gra tion and come to see the issue as an “op por tu ni ty” rather than a
“per ma nent bi lat er al prob lem” (ibid.: 7). If that were done, the cur rent con di tions
off ered the pos si bil i ty of a “grand bar gain,” where for mal recog ni tion of U.S.
de pen dence on Mex i can labor could lead to agree ment around four cen tral is sues:
(1) ex pand ed ac cess to tem po rary work visas and per ma nent res i den cy sta tus for
Mex i can na tion als; (2) co op er a tive eff orts to crack down on human smug gling
op er a tions and to pro tect would- be mi grants con tem plat ing dan ger ous cross ings;
(3) work ing to geth er to build a vi able bor der re gion; and (4) co op er a tion on
eco nom ic de vel op ment ini tia tives in Mex i co, par tic u lar ly those tar get ed on
migrant- sending re gions (ibid.: 2; 17–32). e nov el ty of the re port’s
rec om men da tions was to sug gest that a re al is tic as sess ment of each coun try’s
in ter ests on the mi gra tion issue could lead to the trad ing of “safe, legal, or der ly, and
pre dictable” ac cess to the U.S. labor mar ket for the Mex i can state’s com mit ment to
sup port eff orts to con trol fu ture un doc u ment ed �ows to wards the Unit ed States.
And, in the long term, the de mo graph ic pres sures dri ving large- scale Mex i can
mi gra tion would di min ish and the �ow of mi grants to the North could be ex pect ed
to “nat u ral ly de crease and sta bi lize at mod er ate lev els” (ibid.: 2). is nat ur al
evo lu tion of the phe nom e non al lowed the Panel to en vi sion, just as Fox had with
his NAFTA Plus pro pos al, a fu ture “North Amer i ca with grad u al ly dis ap pear ing
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bor der con trols” where “per ma nent mi gra tion with in the ‘re gion’ could re main at
mod er ate lev els” (ibid.: 14, em pha sis in orig i nal).

The el e ments of this pro posed grand bar gain, and the strate gic and
de mo graph ic ra tio nale to sup port it, would in large mea sure be come the
frame work for the sub se quent mi gra tion re form ne go ti a tions be tween the two
coun tries. Less than a month aer tak ing offi ce him self, U.S. Pres i dent George W.
Bush chose Mex i co as the site of his �rst in ter na tion al visit. Meet ing at the Fox
fam i ly ranch in Gua na ju a to, the two pres i dents ini ti at ed a set of dis cus sions on
mi gra tion and de vel op ment that would con tin ue pro duc tive ly for months. At the
end of their Gua na ju a to sum mit, the gov ern ments re leased a joint state ment,
en ti tled To wards a Part ner ship for Pros per i ty: e Gua na ju a to Pro pos al, which
de scribed their ac com plish ments. e fol low ing ex cerpt from that state ment shows
just how much Fox’s broad vi sion of ex pand ing North Amer i can in te gra tion and
the U.S.- Mexico Mi gra tion Panel’s rec om men da tions had been im print ed on their
di a logue, even if these grand vi sions had been trans formed into a more “re al is tic
and prag mat ic” (Alba, 2007: 327) state ment of shared val ues, pri or i ties, and
com mit ments on the paired is sues of mi gra tion and de vel op ment:

Among our high est pri or i ties is un fet ter ing the eco nom ic po ten tial of every
cit i zen, so each may con tribute fully to nar row ing the eco nom ic gaps be tween and
with in our so ci eties. We ac knowl edge the dy namism achieved through NAFTA,
which has ush ered in dra mat ic in creas es in trade that have trans formed our
eco nom ic re la tion ship. Aer con sul ta tion with our Cana di an part ners, we will
strive to con sol i date a North Amer i can eco nom ic com mu ni ty whose ben e �ts reach
the lesser- developed areas of the re gion and ex tend to the most vul ner a ble so cial
groups in our coun tries. To this end, we sup port poli cies that re sult in sound �s cal
ac counts, low in �a tion, and strong � nan cial sys tems.

Mi gra tion is one of the major ties that bind our so ci eties. It is im por tant that
our poli cies re �ect our val ues and needs, and that we achieve progress in deal ing
with this phe nom e non. We be lieve that Mex i co should make the most of the skills
and pro duc tiv i ty of their work ers at home, and we agree there should be an or der ly
frame work for mi gra tion which en sures hu mane treat ment, legal se cu ri ty, and
dig ni �ed labor con di tions. For this pur pose, we are in struct ing our Gov ern ments
to en gage, at the ear li est op por tu ni ty, in for mal high- level ne go ti a tions aimed at
achiev ing short and long- term agree ments that will allow us to con struc tive ly
ad dress mi gra tion and labor is sues be tween our two coun tries. is eff ort will be
chaired by the Sec re tary of State and the At tor ney Gen er al of the U.S. and the
Sec re tary of For eign Re la tions and the Sec re tary of the In te ri or of Mex i co.

(Joint U.S.- Mexico State ment, 2001a).
Fol low ing the Gua na ju a to meet ing, the newly formed high- level work ing group

on mi gra tion would meet on three oc ca sions be tween March and Sep tem ber 2001
and re port sub stan tial progress on reach ing agree ment on shared prin ci ples on
mi gra tion pol i cy. ere was an ex pec ta tion that these ne go ti a tions might pro duce a
joint pro pos al in time for Fox’s state visit to Wash ing ton on Sep tem ber 5–6, 2001.
But, as do mes tic op po si tion in the Unit ed States �ared up at the pos si bil i ty of



                 
     

off er ing “amnesty” and re ward ing un doc u ment ed mi grants for break ing the law,
those ne go ti a tions slowed a bit.

In the mean time, under the lead er ship of Sec re tary of For eign Aff airs Jorge
Castañeda, Mex i co ratch eted up the pres sure on the Unit ed States. Castañeda and
the rest of the Mex i can del e ga tion con tin ued to ham mer home the point that the
only way that ac cept able progress on mi gra tion re form could be achieved would be
by deal ing with the mul ti ple as pects of the com plex issue as a pack age, rather than
in a piece meal fash ion. In mak ing that case to the Amer i can pub lic, Castañeda
came to refer to the pack age in the col lo qui al lan guage of “the whole en chi la da.”
Em a nat ing di rect ly from the U.S.- Mexico Mi gra tion Panel re port, the �ve
in gre di ents of this whole en chi la da were: (1) le gal iza tion of the un doc u ment ed
pop u la tion liv ing in the U.S.; (2) a li ing of re stric tions on visas; (3) ex pand ed
ac cess to tem po rary work visas; (4) co op er a tion on se cu ri ty, in clud ing sav ing lives
of mi grants strand ed in the desert and in pur su ing human traffi ck ers; and (5)
pro mo tion of eco nom ic de vel op ment in Mex i co, par tic u lar ly in migrant- sending
re gions.

Fol low ing the high- level work ing group’s third meet ing in Au gust 2001,
Castañeda and his U.S. coun ter part Colin Pow ell sought to lower ex pec ta tions that
a deal might be bro kered in time for Fox’s Sep tem ber state visit to Wash ing ton. In
com ments to the press fol low ing the work ing group meet ing, Castañeda said that
“this is not some thing that will nec es sar i ly come to an end fol low ing the
Pres i den tial visit. Pres i dent Fox’s visit will be a very im por tant step, but it is not the
end of the road” (Cason and Brooks, 2001). e Mex i can del e ga tion thus seemed
con tent with the progress being made with in the frame work of the high- level
work ing group.

Dur ing the state visit in Sep tem ber, how ev er, Fox used the op por tu ni ty to cast a
chal lenge to his coun ter part. Aer elab o rat ing again the mes sage that his
de mo c ra t ic elec tion had ush ered in a new era of U.S.- Mexican re la tions
char ac ter ized by deep er co op er a tion and en hanced pros per i ty for both na tions,
Fox told a crowd as sem bled at the South Lawn of the White House that:

The time has come to give mi grants and their com mu ni ties their prop er place in
the his to ry of our bi lat er al re la tions. Both our coun tries owe them a great deal. And
work ing to geth er, both of us can build new con di tions of fair ness for them, as well
as for the de vel op ment and pros per i ty of our two na tions. For this rea son, we must,
and we can, reach an agree ment on mi gra tion be fore the end of this very year,
which will allow us, be fore the end of our re spec tive terms, to make sure that there
is not a sin gle Mex i can in the Unit ed States who did not enter this coun try legal ly,
and that those Mex i cans who have come into the coun try do so with the prop er
doc u ments.

(Vi cente Fox, 2001c)
The hope that this agree ment on mi gra tion re form could be reached by the end

of the year, as is by now well known, came crash ing down with the tow ers of the
World Trade Cen ter on Sep tem ber 11, 2001. Less than one week had passed since
the his toric meet ings at the White House and Fox’s speech at the Capi tol, but it had
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be come clear im me di ate ly that mi gra tion re form would take a back seat to the
newly un leashed War on Ter ror. Dur ing his �rst week ly radio pro gram fol low ing
the ter ror ist at tacks, Fox re port ed on his con ver sa tions with Bush:

This morn ing I spoke with Pres i dent Bush. We have been in very close
com mu ni ca tion with them, with his ad min is tra tion, with the Unit ed States
gov ern ment. And this morn ing we were talk ing about how, while �rst things �rst
and right now that issue [the ter ror ist at tacks] has to be dealt with, Pres i dent Bush,
even with that tragedy, has not for got ten about his com mit ment to work to ward
reg u lar iz ing the sta tus of mi grants, of all of our paisanos over there in the Unit ed
States, of work ing to wards giv ing order to the labor �ows going to the Unit ed
States.

(Vi cente Fox, 2001e)
De spite those re as sur ances, it would not be long be fore the U.S. ne go tia tors

would make clear to their in ter locu tors that the U.S. was no longer ac tive ly work ing
to wards a re form deal (Cason and Brooks 2002). By May 2002, at a speech in front
of the Coun cil of the Amer i c as in New York, Fox was un usu al ly frank and point ed
in his cri tique of Bush, going so far as to say that he was un hap py that talks had
stalled and sug gest ing that, “there can not be a priv i leged re la tion ship be tween the
Unit ed States and Mex i co with out a real ad vance in sub stan tive aff airs in our
bi lat er al agen da. And there can not be a sub stan tive ad vance with out ad dress ing in
an in te gral way the theme of mi gra tion” (Vi cente Fox, 2002a). At the in au gu ra tion
of the No vem ber 2002 meet ings of the U.S.- Mexico Bi na tion al Com mis sion, Fox
rec og nized that Sep tem ber 11  had forced both sides to give pri or i ty to se cu ri ty
is sues, but with a year now passed he plead ed with the Bush ad min is tra tion, “Now
is the time to start those ne go ti a tions again in earnest” (Vi cente Fox, 2002b).
De spite these calls, the win dow of op por tu ni ty had al ready closed for an in te gral
re form pack age that would in clude both ex pand ed ac cess to legal im mi gra tion
routes and le gal iza tion for the cur rent ly un doc u ment ed. Fox’s grand vi sion of
NAFTA Plus had be come an oth er vic tim of the ter ror ist at tacks. 

                        – /      

Car los González Gutiérrez, one of the chief ar chi tects of the Mex i can gov ern ment’s
em i grant poli cies since the early 1990s, de scribed the diff er ence be tween the Fox
ad min is tra tion and its pre de ces sors in the fol low ing terms: "[Fox] at tempt ed to
raise the vol ume on every thing we did. I mean, it’s not that these eff orts at
rap proche ment had not ex ist ed ear li er, but the ar rival of Pres i dent Fox brought an
end to the se cre tive and under- the-rug eff orts that char ac ter ized his pre de ces sors”
(In ter view with Car los González Gutiérrez, 2008). In what fol lows I an a lyze these
eff orts to “raise the vol ume” on the Mex i can gov ern ment’s em i grant poli cies,
look ing at two of the cen tral em i grant pol i cy ini tia tives de signed by the Fox
ad min is tra tion in the post–9/11 pe ri od. ese are the cre ation of the In sti tu to de
los Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or (IME) and the strate gic re- design of a con sular
iden ti � ca tion card, the Matrícula Con sular de Alta Se guri dad.
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In sti tu tion al iz ing the di as po ra: the In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or

Upon tak ing offi ce, one of Vi cente Fox’s �rst or ders of busi ness was to an nounce
the cre ation of a cab i net level offi ce on mi grant aff airs, the O�c i na Pres i den cial
para Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or (OPME). at offi ce, head ed by the �am boy ant,
Dallas- based Mexican- American aca d e m ic Juán Hernández, co- existed with the
other migrant- oriented pol i cy ve hi cle, the Pro gra ma para Co mu nidades Mex i canas
en el Ex tran jero (PCME), which had been op er at ing with in the Sec re taría de
Rela ciones Ex te ri ores (SRE) since the early 1990s. is co- existence was not al ways
am i ca ble, and fric tions soon es ca lat ed be tween Hernández and the diplo mat ic
corps led by Jorge Castañeda. ese fric tions led to the dis ap pear ance of the OPME
in mid–2002. Later that year, the two bu reau crat ic struc tures were es sen tial ly fused
to geth er under a new agency with in the SRE: the In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el
Ex te ri or (IME).

Short ly aer the new in sti tute was cre at ed, Pres i dent Fox named a little- known
mi grant ac tivist from North ern Cal i for nia, Cándido Morales, as its gen er al
di rec tor; the in sti tute’s other staff was drawn from the diplo mat ic corps. e new
or ga ni za tion was charged with “el e vat ing the stan dard of liv ing of Mex i can
com mu ni ties liv ing abroad” and as signed a se ries of “at trib ut es”, in clud ing “to
pro mote the reval oriza tion of mi gra tion” and “to cre ate meet ing spaces and
pro mote com mu ni ca tion with and among the Mex i can com mu ni ties liv ing abroad”
(Sec re taría de Rela ciones Ex te ri ores, 2003). In in ter pret ing their man date, IME
offi  cials un der stand the in sti tute’s main tasks to be: (1) “in sti tu tion al iz ing the
di a logue” be tween mi grants and the state; (2) iden ti fy ing a com mon agen da and
gen er at ing “syn er gies” be tween mi grant lead ers and the state; and (3) help ing to
strength en mi grant lead er ship so it can more eff ec tive ly carry out its po lit i cal
agen da (In ter view with Car los González Gutiérrez, 2008.).

Car ry ing out these tasks, the IME pro fes sion al staff pur sues what the in sti tute
terms an “in for ma tion agen da” and a “ser vices agen da” (González Gutiérrez, 2003:
208–211). In pur suit of its ser vices agen da the IME serves as a li ai son for the wide
range of fed er al agen cies off er ing ser vices to los mex i canos en el ex te ri or on top ics
such as cul ture, sports, ed u ca tion, health, and hous ing.  e in for ma tion agen da
re sponds to the con cern that “in order for the gov ern ment of Mex i co to en gage in
the frank, con struc tive, and sys tem at ic di a logue that it as pires to main tain with its
di as po ra, it needs to con tribute to the con sol i da tion of its in ter locu tor” (González
Gutiérrez, 2003: 208). Among the main ac tiv i ties un der tak en through this
in for ma tion agen da has been the email dis tri b u tion of daily sum maries of media
con tent, in clud ing na tion al and local news pa pers from Mex i co, the Unit ed States,
and Cana da, re gard ing migration- related top ics. Con sular staff also dis trib ute more
ir reg u lar email bul letins pro mot ing gov ern ment projects and ac tions.  In ad di tion,
the IME or ga nizes each year a half- dozen Jor nadas In for ma ti vas, three- day train ing
events that bring mi grant lead ers from var i ous the mat ic areas to Mex i co City to
“pro mote a bet ter un der stand of the mi gra tion prob lem at ic, the types of
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co op er a tion that Mex i co can offer, and the po si tion of the gov ern ment on a va ri ety
of is sues” (ibid.: 209). 

In pur su ing its in for ma tion and ser vices agen das, the IME has not veered much
be yond the work of its pre de ces sor, the PCME. How ev er, the de�n ing
char ac ter is tic of the IME and that which clear ly dis tin guish es it from the em i grant
poli cies of ear li er sex e nios is its “Con sul ta tive Coun cil” (CCIME), an ad vi so ry body
con sti tut ed by over 100 mi grants ap point ed to three- year terms. ese 100 coun cil
mem bers are se lect ed through a va ri ety of diff er ent local elec toral process es in each
of Mex i co’s 52 con sular dis tricts in North Amer i ca. e num ber of coun selors is
grant ed pro por tion al ly to each dis trict based on es ti mates of its total Mexican- 
origin pop u la tion. In ad di tion to these elect ed lead ers, the CCIME in cludes up to
twelve mem bers ap point ed by IME offi  cials on the basis of their “mer its and
tra jec to ry” as well as an oth er dozen mem bers drawn from “the most rep re sen ta tive
Lati no or ga ni za tions” in the Unit ed States (IME, n.d.[a]). ese coun cil mem bers
are brought to geth er on a semi- annual basis to de lib er ate and offer non- binding
res o lu tions and rec om men da tions to the Mex i can gov ern ment con cern ing the
mi grant com mu ni ty, its is sues and con cerns, and the types of pol i cy in stru ments
and re forms that might best ad dress those con cerns. In ad di tion to gen er at ing
pol i cy rec om men da tions, the CCIME and its in di vid ual con se jeros and con se jaras

as sist the IME in its eff orts to pro mote and im ple ment state poli cies deal ing with
mi grants (IME, n.d.[b]).

This or ga ni za tion al struc ture con tributes di rect ly to the re al iza tion of the IME’s
goals of in sti tu tion al iz ing state- migrant re la tions, cre at ing syn er gies, and
strength en ing mi grant lead er ship. e cre ation of the ad vi so ry body it self served to
in sti tu tion al ize re la tions be tween state offi  cials and mi grants, or at least a par tic u lar
frac tion of mi grant lead ers. By bring ing to geth er both elect ed mi grant lead ers and
rep re sen ta tives of well- respected U.S.- based Lati no or ga ni za tions the coun cil also
serves to strength en and ex tend the po lit i cal ca pac i ties of los mex i canos en el

ex te ri or. e de sign would ap pear to be an ex plic it eff ort to cre ate di a logue and
help over come a long- standing schism with in Mexican- origin lead er ship in the
Unit ed States (Ayón, Brown- Gort, and García y Griego, 2008: 10). e IME’s
in sti tu tion al struc ture brings homeland- oriented mi grant lead ers into con tact with
po lit i cal net works en gaged with what Michael Peter Smith has termed “the sec ond
face of transna tion al cit i zen ship,” ac tivism at all lev els of pol i tics in the Unit ed
States (Smith, 2007; Smith and Bakker, 2008). In deed, by bring ing to geth er
suc ces sive lead er ship co horts, the CCIME might serve as some thing of a lab o ra to ry
spawn ing more for mal ized transna tion al ad vo ca cy net works pro mot ing the rights
and in ter ests of los mex i canos en el ex te ri or. At the April 2008 CCIME meet ings, it
was ap par ent that these types of ad vo ca cy net works were al ready com ing into
being, as Con sul ta tive Coun cil lead ers an nounced the de vel op ment of an Amer i can
Mex i can Anti- Discrimination Al liance (AMADA) that had grown di rect ly from
the lead er ship net works formed with in the CCIME.

While such emerg ing ad vo ca cy net works would seem to in di cate that the IME’s
at tempts to cul ti vate a core of mi grant lead er ship and de vel op “syn er gies” with
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them and their or ga ni za tions has borne real fruit, there are in di ca tions of
con tin u ing con �ict and con tention be tween gov ern ment offi  cials and mi grant
lead ers brought to geth er through the aus pices of the IME. is was clear ly ev i dent
dur ing the CCIME meet ing I at tend ed in Dal las, Texas in 2008. Un der ly ing
ten sions in migrant- state re la tions were plain to see dur ing the meet ing’s open ing
cer e mo ny, which took place in the grand ball room of a Dal las hotel. e ball room
was packed with hun dreds of CCIME par tic i pants and in vit ed guests fac ing a stage
where Mex i can Pres i dent Fe lipe Calderón, Dal las mayor Tom Lep pert, the
gov er nors of three Mex i can migrant- sending states, and two mi grants cho sen from
among the CCIME lead er ship all sat. As these dig ni taries le their seats to take
their turns at the mi cro phone, it was clear that this was a mo ment for grand vi sions
and symbol- laden ex pres sions of the “glob al Mex i can na tion.”

The vi sions ex pressed by mi grant rep re sen ta tives and gov ern ment offi  cials were
not al to geth er con so nant. Gov ern ment offi  cials each gave their own per son al ized
vari ant of the lat est dis course of the Mex i can state re gard ing mi gra tion: that
mi gra tion was “a bad deal” for Mex i co, a so cial ill that need ed to be erad i cat ed. e
gov er nor of Col i ma, Jesús Sil ve rio Cava zos, ex pressed this po si tion most clear ly
when he stat ed:

In Mex i co we are try ing hard to change con di tions so that our coun try can
cre ate real op por tu ni ties for Mex i can fam i lies, op por tu ni ties that will make it so we
no longer have any mi grants. is is your dream, and it is also our dream. We don’t
want to see you all here. We know that you have come here be cause Mex i co still
doesn’t have the op por tu ni ties need ed for all of us that were born there, but we are
work ing to wards this.

The mi grant lead ers who spoke did not im me di ate ly adopt this “dream” and
equate ex pand ed op por tu ni ties in Mex i co with the need to put a full stop to U.S.- 
bound mi gra tion. In fact, the mi grant lead ers who spoke seemed to more fully
em brace the lan guage and im agery of an oth er promi nent facet of state dis course on
mi gra tion, with its evo ca tion of the hero ic mi grant liv ing abroad as a vital el e ment
in the na tion al project. e mi grant speak ers high light ed their con tin u ing
at tach ment and pres ence in the so cial spaces and po lit i cal process es of Mex i co,
even though they had le the phys i cal ter ri to ry of the state. María An toni eta
González, a CCIME con se jera from San An to nio, ar tic u lat ed this vi sion elo quent ly.
She began with a state ment of her no tion of the extra- territorial Mex i can na tion,
say ing “the moth er land has no bor ders, be cause wher ev er you �nd a Mex i can, that
place is Mex i co.” She con tin ued by ad dress ing Pres i dent Calderón di rect ly:

To claim that my hum ble mes sage re �ect ed the con sen sus of what all Mex i cans
feel would be im pos si ble. It’s not even the feel ing of all mi grants. But where there is
a total con sen sus is in our com mit ment to Mex i co. We mi grants are like trees
whose branch es ex tend in all di rec tions as they grow.

So, now let me offer you this lit tle gi to mark your visit here with us…. It is a
small gi to re mind you of your visit, it is a com pass with the fol low ing mes sage:
Mr. Pres i dent, re mem ber that we are to the North, but our roots and our hearts are
in your hands, and they are in Mex i co.
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With this mes sage, Ms. González sug gest ed that some of the CCIME lead er ship
con tin ued to em brace the ear li er pol i cy dis course re gard ing the glob al Mex i can
na tion that ex tends be yond the ter ri to r i al bounds of the nation- state. In this
im agery, mi grants would ap pear fully at home liv ing lives that strad dle the U.S.- 
Mexico di vide—in sharp con trast to the new “dream” of po lit i cal lead ers like
Gov er nor Cava zos who are now sug gest ing that mi grants’ life projects should be
ori ent ed to wards a re turn to the places where they were born.

A sec ond mi grant, Miguel Ángel González from Santa Ana, Cal i for nia
con tin ued in a fash ion sim i lar to Ms. González, by em pha siz ing the du al i ty of
mi grant iden ti ty and their en gage ment as po lit i cal sub jects in both coun tries. He
was very in sis tent on mi grants’ dual po lit i cal en gage ment, evok ing on nu mer ous
oc ca sions the im mi grants’ rights march es that broke out across the Unit ed States in
2006 and draw ing upon some of that move ments’ key slo gans, such as “si se puede,”
and “somos mu chos y ser e mos más.” González re ceived a warm ap plause when he
said that while mi grants were in creas ing ly demon strat ing their po lit i cal power in
the Unit ed States, they need ed to ad vance more into Mex i co. Seem ing ly putting
into ques tion the value of the CCIME as a body that rep re sents mi grants in ter ests,
he called for con sti tu tion al re forms that would allow for mi grant seats in the
Mex i can Sen ate and Cámara de Diputa dos, so that mi grants them selves could
leg is late on mi gra tion is sues be cause, hav ing lived the ex pe ri ence en carne propia,

they were they only ones that could know the tri als, tribu la tions, and needs of
mi grants liv ing in the Unit ed States. He would �n ish off this idea by say ing,
“Mex i co should be a pos i tive ex am ple of what it means to be a bi na tion al state.”

The com pet ing mes sages off ered at this event in di cate that mi grant lead ers may
have taken the image and dis course of the “glob al Mex i can na tion” em bed ded in
the pol i cy dis course of pre vi ous ad min is tra tions more se ri ous ly than today’s
gov ern ment offi  cials rec og nize or de sire. ey also sug gest diff er ing lev els of
com mit ment on the part of mi grant lead ers and gov ern ment offi  cials to the task of
con struct ing durable po lit i cal in sti tu tions that re �ect the transna tion al char ac ter of
the so cial �elds cre at ed through the mi gra tion process and val orize mi grants’ lives
and their strug gles. But more than any thing, they sug gest that even with the
cre ation of the CCIME the Mex i can gov ern ment may still be some dis tance away
from fully de vel op ing a “com mon agen da” with mi grant lead ers.

The cre ation and pro mo tion of the Matrícula Con sular de Alta Se guri dad. e
ter ror ist at tacks of 9/11 con sti tut ed a sig ni�  cant chal lenge for the state- led
transna tion al ism eff orts of the Mex i can gov ern ment.  e ul ti mate suc cess of the
transna tion al de vel op ment project re lies upon mi grants’ pros per i ty and con tin ued
in hab i tance in the Unit ed States, at least in the near term. In the a er math of 9/11
Mex i can gov ern ment offi  cials acted quick ly to min i mize the ad verse eff ects those
events would have for mi grants lest they un der mine mi grants’ abil i ty to sus tain
their transna tion al lives. e SRE drew upon its con sular pro tec tion man date in an
at tempt shield un doc u ment ed Mex i can mi grants liv ing in the Unit ed States from
an in creas ing ly hos tile po lit i cal cli mate, un veil ing in 2002 a new “high se cu ri ty
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con sular iden ti � ca tion card” (the Matrícula Con sular de Alta Se guri dad (MCAS))
and em bark ing on the ar du ous task of ne go ti at ing its ac cep tance by pub lic and
pri vate agen cies across the Unit ed States.

De spite sig ni�  cant lim i ta tions,  the Mex i can state’s re vamp ing of the con sular
ID card can be seen as an im por tant tac ti cal move in the strug gle for the rights of
Mex i can mi grants in the Unit ed States. Skill ful ly read ing the po lit i cal con di tions in
the U.S. and an tic i pat ing a much more ad verse en vi ron ment for un doc u ment ed
mi grants in the coun try, Mex i can diplo mat ic offi  cials adopt ed as their own the
lan guage of “se cu ri ty” and took on the task of up dat ing the pro ce dures and
re quire ments for ob tain ing the matrícula. ese were cru cial steps if the MCAS
were ever to gain le git i ma cy as a valid form of iden ti � ca tion in the Unit ed States,
par tic u lar ly given the in creased scruti ny iden ti � ca tion doc u ments were to face
aer rev e la tions that some of the Sep tem ber 11  hi jack ers had used fraud u lent
doc u ments to ob tain so cial se cu ri ty num bers and dri vers’ li cens es.

The Mex i can gov ern ment’s proac tive cam paign pro mot ing the use and
ac cep tance of the MCAS (see González Gutiérrez, 2006) took ad van tage of the
multi- scalar fed er al struc ture of gov ern ment in the Unit ed States. In spite of a
con tract ing po lit i cal op por tu ni ty struc ture for mi grant rights in the im me di ate
a er math of 9/11, Mex i can offi  cials were able to �nd al lies and gain po lit i cal
vic to ries in local, state, and fed er al venues. eir cam paign was ba si cal ly three- 
pronged, in volv ing: (1) di rect ne go ti a tions with � nan cial in sti tu tions and offi  cials at
all lev els of the U.S. gov ern ment seek ing ac cep tance of the MCAS; (2) a more
diff use pub lic re la tions cam paign de signed to gen er ate a fa vor able po lit i cal cli mate
for its ac cep tance; and (3) pro mo tion of the card amongst mi grants them selves.

The over all mes sage of this off en sive was that the ac cep tance of the MCAS
promised to offer greater se cu ri ty to mi grants and the gen er al pub lic, as well as
gen er at ing added eco nom ic ben e �ts. To local gov ern ments and law en force ment
agen cies, Mex i can state offi  cials ar gued that ac cept ing the MCAS would re duce
un nec es sary gov ern ment ex pen di tures by al low ing mi grants de tained for minor
in frac tions to be re leased with a ci ta tion rather than hauled in to jail be cause their
iden ti ty was un able to be as cer tained. To this au di ence they also iden ti �ed how
ac cep tance of the MCAS would con tribute to law en force ment agen cies’
community- oriented polic ing mod els, sug gest ing that ac cep tance of the card would
fa cil i tate greater co op er a tion with au thor i ties, as mi grants who might oth er wise
feel in se cure about re port ing crimes or com ing for ward as wit ness es would do so if
they knew their iden ti � ca tion would be rec og nized. An oth er close ly re lat ed claim
was that crimes against mi grants could be re duced. Mex i can offi  cials ar gued that
with banks ac cept ing the card as a valid form of iden ti � ca tion mi grants would no
longer need to carry large amounts of cash, nor be easy tar gets for rob bery (O’Neil,
2003; In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or, 2004).

In ad di tion to these po lit i cal ra tio nales, Mex i can con sular offi  cials also off ered
de tailed tech ni cal de scrip tions of the se cu ri ty fea tures in cor po rat ed into the card’s
de sign to pro tect against fraud. ese new fea tures in clud ed the use of a spe cial
paper, a holo gram print of the Mex i can state seal, and a se ries of in vis i ble im ages
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that were only re vealed with the use of a de coder (Sec re taría de Rela ciones
Ex te ri ores, n.d.). Sig ni�  cant ly, eff ort was also made to point out the lim its of the
MCAS. In par tic u lar, con sular offi  cials were adamant that the card was not
de signed to pro vide mi grants with ac cess to citizenship- based so cial wel fare
ben e �ts, nor to work per mits, nor could it help in gain ing or reg u lar iz ing one’s
im mi gra tion sta tus (In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or, 2004). e in ten tion
here was like ly two- fold. On the one hand, this part of the mes sage was aimed at
si lenc ing crit ics who were char ac ter iz ing the Mex i can gov ern ment’s eff orts as
aimed at build ing a sur rep ti tious route to “quasi- citizenship.” Equal ly im por tant,
the cam paign helped to shield the un doc u ment ed from �re. Since the MCAS
con tains no de tails about legal sta tus in the U.S., its car ri ers are not au to mat i cal ly
brand ed as un doc u ment ed. 

By most ac counts the Mex i can gov ern ment’s cam paign was ex treme ly
suc cess ful. From its debut in March 2002 through June 2004, the Mex i can
gov ern ment is sued over 2.2 mil lion of these new high se cu ri ty con sular
iden ti � ca tion cards (In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or, 2004) and near ly a
mil lion more were is sued in both 2006 and 2007 (In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el
Ex te ri or, 2006; Go b ier no de los Es ta dos Unidos Mex i canos, 2008: 491). As for its
ac cep tance, offi  cial cal cu la tions sug gest that by 2008 some 1439 po lice
de part ments, 435 cities, 265 coun ties, and 470 � nan cial in sti tu tions had agreed to
ac cept the card as a valid form of iden ti � ca tion (Go b ier no de los Es ta dos Unidos
Mex i canos, 2008: 490). Gain ing the ac cep tance of these agen cies and or ga ni za tions
was rarely an easy task. is oen in volved the painstak ing work of con sular
offi  cials meet ing one- by-one with local offi  cials in each ju ris dic tion to gain their
sup port.  In many cases the road to ap proval was �lled with con tentious de bate
and vo cif er ous op po si tion. And suc cess was never as sured. Even in or di nar i ly pro- 
immigrant lo cales like New York City, local ini tia tives some times went down to
de feat (Sachs, 2002).

The most high pro �le in di ca tion of the con tention over ac cep tance of the
MCAS arose in the con text of the im ple men ta tion of the USA Pa tri ot Act. Sec tion
326 of that leg is la tion was de signed to com bat ter ror ist � nanc ing and money
laun der ing. at sec tion of the bill in struct ed the Trea sury De part ment to come up
with new reg u la tions re gard ing � nan cial in sti tu tions’ re spon si bil i ties in
doc u ment ing and ver i fy ing the iden ti ty of their ac coun thold ers. Such reg u la tions
could have sti �ed un doc u ment ed mi grants’ ac cess to � nan cial in sti tu tions, if they
were to re quire U.S. gov ern ment is sued iden ti � ca tion. How ev er, the �nal rules
adopt ed by the Trea sury De part ment did not pro scribe the use of doc u ments
is sued by for eign gov ern ments to ver i fy cus tomers’ iden ti ties. In fact, a Trea sury
De part ment re port to the U.S. Con gress de scrib ing the con tent of pro posed
reg u la tions ex plic it ly stat ed that these would “not dis cour age bank ac cep tance of
the ‘ma tric u la con sular’ iden ti ty card that is being is sued by the Mex i can
gov ern ment to im mi grants” (Unit ed States De part ment of the Trea sury, 2002: 16).

Anti- immigrant pres sures from both the grass roots and with in gov ern ment
would soon force Trea sury to re- open the ques tion of whether iden ti � ca tion
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doc u ments is sued by for eign gov ern ments should be ac cept able under their �nal
rules. ese pres sures were chan neled through the eff orts of Fed er al Rep re sen ta tive
F. James Sensen bren ner, Jr. to thwart the new Trea sury reg u la tions. In a let ter to the
Offi ce of the Pres i dent, dated May 23, 2003, Sensen bren ner asked the ex ec u tive to
post pone the en act ment of the reg u la tions for six months “until scruti ny by law
en force ment offi  cials [could] be more in ten sive ly ap plied to mod i fy it”
(Sensen bren ner, 2003: 1). Sensen bren ner’s con cerns fo cused on two is sues: the
reg u la tions’ elim i na tion of the re quire ment that � nan cial in sti tu tions hold on to
copies of the doc u ments they use to ver i fy a cus tomer’s iden ti ty; and the spe ci� c
con tent of the reg u la tions re gard ing ac cept able forms of iden ti � ca tion when
open ing an ac count. Sensen bren ner ar gued that “cer tain na tions’ con sular
iden ti � ca tion is suance process es are sus cep ti ble to fraud and abuse.” If true,
Sensen bren ner wor ried, “ac cep tance of such doc u ments would un der mine, rather
than ad vance, the goals of the USA PA TRI OT Act” (ibid.: 2).

In re sponse, Trea sury is sued a no tice of in quiry re quest ing ad di tion al com ments
on pre cise ly the two is sues Sensen bren ner had raised. Trea sury then so licit ed
re spons es to an on line sur vey, to which they even tu al ly re ceived over twen ty
thou sand com ments. rough the IME, the Mex i can gov ern ment mo bi lized
net works of im mi grant ac tivists and their sup port ers to par tic i pate in the sur vey
and ex press sup port for the MCAS. Large ly as a re sult of those eff orts, over eighty
per cent of the com ments re ceived by the Trea sury De part ment ex pressed sup port
for the con sular iden ti � ca tion cards and urged the agency to make no changes to its
�nal rules (González Gutiérrez, 2006: 210). Aer re view ing these com ments,
Trea sury de cid ed that no new in for ma tion had been pro vid ed dur ing the com ment
pe ri od and le the �nal rules stand ing (Unit ed States De part ment of the Trea sury,
2003).

The im plic it sup port off ered by Trea sury De part ment for the in clu sion of
un doc u ment ed mi grants with in Amer i can so ci ety (or, at least, with in the U.S.
bank ing sys tem) points to the pol i cy con tra dic tions that arise from the vary ing and
com pet ing in ter ests of the agen cies mak ing up “the state.”  But the suc cess
gain ing recog ni tion for the MCAS with in var i ous realms of the Unit ed States poli ty
sug gests even fur ther com plex i ty in the pol i cy mak ing process. Un der stand ing and
ap pre ci at ing the mul ti ple forces at work in the de sign, pro mo tion, and ul ti mate
ac cep tance of the MCAS re quires us to at tend not just to the frag ment ed and
multi- scalar char ac ter of the U.S. sys tem of gov ern ment, but also to the
fun da men tal role played with in these pol i cy mak ing process es by transna tion al
ac tors, in clud ing Mex i can gov ern ment offi  cials and the al lies they cul ti vat ed
through the IME and other em i grant pol i cy eff orts.

Of course, the fact that this par tic u lar piece of migrant- friendly pol i cy was
re lat ed to � nan cial in clu sion was clear ly im por tant. Ac cep tance of the MCAS by
� nan cial in sti tu tions was an es sen tial com ple ment to the Unit ed States and
Mex i can gov ern ments’ shared com mit ment, with in the con text of the “Part ner ship
for Pros per i ty” project an a lyzed below, to “lower the cost to Mex i cans work ing in
the Unit ed States of send ing money home by, in part, en cour ag ing more banks to
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mar ket ag gres sive ly the open ing of ac counts to Mex i can work ers and offer
re mit tance fea tures in their ac counts” (Part ner ship for Pros per i ty 2002: 3).

Ac cep tance of the MCAS �t well with a � nan cial ed u ca tion cam paign being
pushed with in the con sulates with the goal of in cor po rat ing Mex i can mi grants into
the � nan cial sys tem in the Unit ed States. An IME offi  cial charged with
co or di nat ing the agency’s eco nom ic unit ex plained to me their in ter est in � nan cial
ed u ca tion:

We see this as a form of con sular pro tec tion ac tiv i ty. at is, for the mi grant the
best thing that can hap pen is to open up a bank or cred it union ac count, be cause
this not only pro tects against those rob beries that oen hap pen to mi grants that
keep their sav ings under the mat tress, but it also helps pro vide a much se cur er and
cheap er mech a nism to send money to Mex i co while also giv ing them ac cess to
other types of � nan cial ser vices.

[We now] allow bank rep re sen ta tives, usu al ly from those banks that ac cept the
matrícula con sular as a valid form of iden ti � ca tion, to enter the con sulate and they
give work shops on � nan cial ed u ca tion, on modes of send ing money to Mex i co.

(In ter view with Annie Car ril lo, 2008)
In essence, state ments such as this sug gest that con sular offi  cials en gaged in a bit

of horse- trading with major � nan cial in sti tu tions. Gov ern ment offi  cials gained
ac cep tance for the MCAS by off er ing banks pref er en tial ac cess to the con sulates
and the im mi grants with in them to carry out � nan cial ed u ca tion ac tiv i ties and
at tempt to at tract mi grants to ward their � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices.  We will
dig deep er into these eff orts to con nect mi grants with bank ing in sti tu tions in the
fol low ing chap ter. But �rst let us ex am ine the con trac tion of em i gra tion poli cies in
the post–9/11 pe ri od and look at how the re main ing el e ments of these poli cies
would help bring the R–2-D agen da to the ground in North Amer i ca.

Con trac tion of em i gra tion pol i cy aer 9/11: To wards the � nan cial iza tion of

mi gra tion

As dis cussed above, with the events of Sep tem ber 11, 2001, the “whole en chi la da”
fell apart, bi lat er al col lab o ra tion on com pre hen sive re form was es sen tial ly over, and
the Bush ad min is tra tion turned its at ten tion in creas ing ly to its War on Ter ror. At
least one el e ment of the in te gral re form pack age was sal vaged, how ev er, as the two
gov ern ments con tin ued in the years fol low ing 9/11 to col lab o rate on the pro mo tion
of eco nom ic de vel op ment in Mex i co’s main migrant- sending re gions. is
col lab o ra tion was most clear ly ar tic u lat ed in a public- private ini tia tive, the
Part ner ship for Pros per i ty, that the two Pres i dents an nounced dur ing their
Sep tem ber 2001 meet ings.

Pres i dents Fox and Bush held a high- pro�le meet ing in the con text of the
Unit ed Na tions Fi nanc ing for De vel op ment Con fer ence in March 2002. If noth ing
else, this meet ing served no tice that the mi gra tion ne go ti a tions had, for all in tents
and pur pos es, come to an end. While the joint state ment re leased aer the meet ing
claimed that the high- level work ing group on mi gra tion had been in struct ed to
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con tin ue its work, the state ment’s brief com ments on mi gra tion were more valu able
for their ab sences than for their con tent. Ac cord ing to the joint state ment, it would
ap pear that the great est ac com plish ment of the pro tract ed ne go ti a tions over the
year prior had been that they “yield ed a clear er as sess ment of the scope and na ture
of this issue” (Joint U.S.- Mexico State ment, 2002). Be yond that ster ile eval u a tion of
the mi gra tion ne go ti a tions, the state ment was large ly oc cu pied with tout ing the
“smart bor der” ini tia tive the two pres i dents had just launched and with pro mot ing
their Part ner ship for Pros per i ty agen da, which was aimed at putting into prac tice
their “shared vi sion to help un fet ter the eco nom ic po ten tial of every cit i zen, so each
may con tribute fully to nar row ing the eco nom ic gaps be tween and with in our
so ci eties.” What was this Part ner ship for Pros per i ty and what does it tell us about
what re mained of em i gra tion pol i cy in the post–9/11 pe ri od?

Al though the joint state ment that emerged from the �rst meet ing of Pres i dents
Fox and Bush in Gua na ju a to in Feb ru ary 2001 had been sub ti tled “To wards a
Part ner ship for Pros per i ty,” the for mal Part ner ship for Pros per i ty ini tia tive was not
ac tu al ly formed until Sep tem ber 2001 when Fox made his state visit to Wash ing ton.
Among the many ac com plish ments the pres i dents an nounced at the end of the
Wash ing ton visit was this public- private ini tia tive that they promised would
“ad dress some of the root caus es of mi gra tion” by “spur[ring] pri vate sec tor growth
through out Mex i co.” e part ner ship was deeply stained with the rhetoric of
mar ket fun da men tal ism. Its ar chi tects en vi sioned a market- friendly pub lic pol i cy
frame work that could “har ness the power of free mar kets to boost the so cial and
eco nom ic well- being of cit i zens par tic u lar ly in re gions where eco nom ic growth has
lagged and fu eled mi gra tion.” With this ex plic it state ment of using the power of
free mar kets to ex tend eco nom ic op por tu ni ty and po ten tial ly pro vide al ter na tives
to U.S.- bound mi gra tion from Mex i co, the pres i dents in struct ed their
ad min is tra tions to work to geth er, con sult with “the best ex per tise among Mex i can
and U.S. econ o mists, busi ness peo ple and civil so ci ety” and pre pare a for mal ac tion
plan by March 2002 (Joint U.S.- Mexico State ment, 2001b).

As part of the fan fare sur round ing the Unit ed Na tions Fi nanc ing for
De vel op ment Con fer ence held in Mon ter rey, Mex i co in March 2002, a for mal
Ac tion Plan was pre sent ed to the pres i dents. e doc u ment de clares the ob jec tives
of the ini tia tive in the fol low ing terms: “the Part ner ship seeks to cre ate jobs where
they are need ed the most, to fos ter an en vi ron ment in which no Mex i can feels
com pelled to leave his home for lack of jobs or op por tu ni ty.” is would seem
con sis tent with that as pect of the Mex i can gov ern ment’s schiz o phrenic
rep re sen ta tion of mi gra tion that por trays it as a “bad deal” and a so cial ill to be
erad i cat ed. U.S. gov ern ment offi  cials, how ev er, tried to dis tance them selves from
any read ing of the P4P as ex plic it ly aimed at putting an end to Mex i can mi gra tion
to the North. For ex am ple, in con gres sion al tes ti mo ny Alan P. Lar son, a State
De part ment offi  cial who helped de sign the P4P, rhetor i cal ly posed the ques tion
“will the Part ner ship eff ort stop the �ow of un doc u ment ed mi grants from
Mex i co?” and re spond ed “of course not, nor is that its aim. Our Pres i dents do agree
how ev er, that we need to take ur gent steps to fos ter growth, op por tu ni ty and job
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cre ation in re gions where eco nom ic growth has lagged and where op por tu ni ties are
so lim it ed that mi gra tion is the only at trac tive al ter na tive for an en ter pris ing
in di vid ual” (Com mit tee on For eign Re la tions, 2002: 20).

If the bi lat er al dis cus sions over mi gra tion and de vel op ment that un fold ed from
Feb ru ary through Sep tem ber 2001 seemed to be shaped most promi nent ly by
Pres i dent Fox’s NAFTA Plus vi sion of ex pand ed North Amer i can in te gra tion, the
P4P ac tion plan made clear that the Bush ad min is tra tion was no silent part ner in
these ne go ti a tions. While Fox’s ini tial ex pres sions of his vi sion sug gest ed a
pref er ence for con cert ed tri lat er al eff orts at de vel op ing Mex i co’s poor est re gions,
ap par ent ly some thing sim i lar to the struc tur al funds at the cen ter of the Eu ro pean
Union’s re gion al poli cies, the P4P frame work would not ap proach that type of
ag gres sive and co or di nat ed ap proach to re gion al de vel op ment as sis tance. is was
in deed a market- based de vel op ment ini tia tive and noth ing more. Ac cord ing to the
con gres sion al tes ti mo ny of the State De part ment offi  cial quot ed above, the P4P
in clud ed no ad di tion al U.S. gov ern ment ex pen di tures. In stead it “mo bi lized the
U.S. gov ern ment re sources al ready de vot ed to Mex i co and linked up with pri vate
sec tor and non- governmental or ga ni za tions in the small busi ness, hous ing,
agri cul ture, in for ma tion tech nol o gy and in fra struc ture sec tors” (Com mit tee on
For eign Re la tions, 2002: 20).

The type of co or di nat ed re gion al de vel op ment ini tia tive that Fox had in mind
was prob a bly doomed from the start. e Bush ad min is tra tion’s newly emerg ing
de vel op ment as sis tance doc trine did not bode well for an ex pan sive pro gram that
would fun nel sig ni�  cant amounts of pub lic dol lars into Mex i co’s poor est re gions,
those places “where eco nom ic growth has lagged and fu eled mi gra tion.” Upon
tak ing offi ce, the Bush ad min is tra tion had re- oriented U.S. de vel op ment as sis tance
pol i cy in a market- centric di rec tion. e ad min is tra tion ad vo cat ed a carrot- and-
stick ap proach, large ly akin to the struc tur al ad just ment pro grams that the
in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions had im posed on debtor coun tries in the
pre vi ous decades. In this lat est in car na tion, U.S. de vel op ment as sis tance would be
tied to legal and eco nom ic pol i cy re forms pro mot ing the sa cred goals of Unit ed
States for eign pol i cy, “eco nom ic free dom, po lit i cal lib er ty, the rule of law and
human rights” (Bush, 2002). is re ori en ta tion was most ev i dent with the cre ation
of the Mil len ni um Chal lenge Cor po ra tion, which would focus as sis tance on lower
and lower mid dle in come coun tries and make aid con di tion al on re cip i ent
coun tries’ per for mance on a set of sev en teen in di ca tors of good gov er nance,
people- centered in vest ment and eco nom ic free dom. 

In this new con text, the rhetor i cal strate gies used by Mex i can gov ern ment
offi  cials that had made a fa vor able mi gra tion re form pack age ap pear vi able prior to
9/11 (e.g., pre sent ing Mex i co as a valu able part ner with strong eco nom ic
in sti tu tions and a new- found com mit ment to the val ues of democ ra cy and human
rights) worked against tar get ing sig ni�  cant amounts of de vel op ment as sis tance
to wards the coun try’s poor est re gions. In eff ect, by pre sent ing the case that Fox’s
de mo c ra t ic elec tion ush ered in a new era of po lit i cal and eco nom ic co op er a tion
across North Amer i ca, Mex i can po lit i cal lead ers ex clud ed the coun try from
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con sid er a tion for U.S. de vel op ment as sis tance. e Bush ad min is tra tion’s
de vel op ment as sis tance doc trine fol lowed the logic that, upon adopt ing the
ap pro pri ate in sti tu tion al re forms, de vel op ing coun tries should “grow and pros per
be yond the need for any aid” (Bush, 2002). With Mex i co hav ing now fully
em braced the ideals of free mar kets, democ ra cy and human rights, its new
in sti tu tion al en vi ron ment was ex pect ed, ac cord ing to this logic, to stim u late pri vate
ini tia tive, at tract for eign in vest ment, and gen er ate sig ni�  cant eco nom ic growth
with out the need for any offi  cial de vel op ment � nanc ing.

Ac cord ing ly, the type of de vel op ment co op er a tion con tained in the P4P
ini tia tive em pha sized in sti tu tion al im prove ments, train ing and ed u ca tion for
gov ern ment offi  cials, and shar ing of best prac tices from the U.S. gov ern ment and
pri vate sec tors. But it off ered none of the pub lic de vel op ment � nanc ing from the
Unit ed States that Fox had ini tial ly en vi sioned. e P4P Ac tion Plan iden ti �es four
broad goals to be pur sued by the part ner ship: (1) ex pand ing ac cess to cred it; (2)
shar ing tech ni cal knowl edge and best prac tices; (3) fa cil i tat ing cross- border
com mu ni ca tion be tween sim i lar or ga ni za tions; and (4) en cour ag ing pri vate sec tor
in vest ment in in fra struc ture projects (P4P, 2002a).

Two fea tures of the Ac tion Plan, its var i ous com po nents, and the dis course of
part ner ship in gen er al are worth em pha siz ing here. First is the rel a tive im por tance
given to mi grant re mit tances and in vest ments in the col lab o ra tive projects
im ple ment ing the var i ous goals. Here we see the im print of the R–2-D agen da
start ing to emerge in what re mains of the two gov ern ments’ shared com mit ment to
mi gra tion con trol and man age ment. e very �rst ob jec tives elab o rat ed in the
ac tion plan were “Re mit tances—Low er ing the Cost of Send ing Money Home” and
“Hous ing—Pro mot ing Pri vate In vest ment to Meet De mand and Strength en Roots.”
e �rst of these is di rect ed at “lower[ing] the cost to Mex i cans work ing in the
Unit ed States of send ing money home.” Echo ing the dis course of the R–2-D
agen da, this was to be done by en cour ag ing � nan cial in sti tu tions to mar ket
ag gres sive ly to mi grants and, in turn, ed u cat ing mi grants about the ben e �ts of
using for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions. e lat ter promised to “fa cil i tate in vest ment in
Mex i can hous ing by Mex i cans in the Unit ed States through cross- border mort gages
and con struc tion loans.” While this com po nent of the ini tia tive is tout ed as
“focus[ing] on im prov ing Mex i can en tre pre neurs’ and farm ers’ ac cess to new and
ex ist ing sources of cap i tal,” “en hanc[ing] un der stand ing of the � nan cial sys tem”
and “equip[ing] cit i zens with the tools they need to make good eco nom ic choic es,”
there is sur pris ing ly lit tle in the way of “new sources of cap i tal” be sides mi grant
re mit tances and in vest ments. is pol i cy state ment ap pears as noth ing more than a
utopi an vi sion of the bene�  cence of � nan cial mar kets, where by mi grants’
par tic i pa tion in for mal bank ing in sti tu tions would free up new sources of cap i tal
and mirac u lous ly lead to ex pand ed ac cess to cred it in poor and rural com mu ni ties
in Mex i co.

In the end, for all its cel e bra tion of the goals of pro vid ing “ac cess to the win dow
of op por tu ni ty off ered by broad er and deep er glob al con nec tions in the 21
cen tu ry,” cre at ing “jobs where they are need ed the most,” and en sur ing that “no
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Mex i can feels com pelled to leave his home for lack of jobs or op por tu ni ty,” the P4P
con tains lit tle in the way of con crete poli cies di rect ly chan nel ing in vest ment into
migrant- sending re gions in ways that might bring these goals to fruition. In stead,
and in line with the market- centric R–2-D poli cies si mul ta ne ous ly being pro mot ed
by in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions, the smooth op er a tion of � nan cial mar kets and
in sti tu tions across all of the con ti nent was ex pect ed to pro vide ben e � cial out comes
with out the need for much in the way of gov ern ment in ter ven tions. As in the
broad er R–2-D agen da, here the mar ket is pro ject ed as the most promis ing agent of
change and the im por tance, in deed the very pos si bil i ty, of con cert ed state pol i cy to
ad dress un even de vel op ment is ob scured.

The sec ond note wor thy fea ture is that the en tire project, al though couched in
the lan guage of “part ner ship” and a tech no crat ic idiom of iden ti fy ing bar ri ers to
sus tained growth and im proved liveli hoods, re pro duces a de vel op men tal ist
hi er ar chy that iden ti �es U.S. cor po ra tions, ex perts and gov ern ment in sti tu tions as
pur vey ors of the ex pert knowl edge, busi ness and ad min is tra tive ex pe ri ence, and
cap i tal that pro vide the key to un leash ing growth in Mex i co’s poor est re gions. In
prac tice, this meant that much of the col lab o ra tion pro mot ed by the P4P was
de signed to im part to Mex i can offi  cials, busi ness lead ers, and “� nan cial and
in vest ment man agers” the ways of the U.S. brand of late- twentieth-century,
�nance- driven cap i tal ist growth. In hind sight, and given the glob al � nan cial
melt down pre cip i tat ed in 2008 by the ex cess es of that model, the dan gers and
lim i ta tions in her ent in this growth strat e gy are plain to see in the P4P’s lead ing
ex am ple under the ob jec tive of “shar ing best prac tices and tech ni cal ex per tise”:

The U.S. Trea sury will co or di nate the pro vi sion of tech ni cal as sis tance to
Mex i co’s So ciedad Hipote caria Fed er al (SHF) to en cour age se cu ri ti za tion of
mort gages and the cre ation of a sec ondary mort gage mar ket in Mex i co. In these
eff orts, Trea sury will draw upon ex perts with ex pe ri ence in hous ing � nance from
pri vate � nan cial in sti tu tions, government- sponsored agen cies (like Fan nie Mae,
Fred die Mac, and Gin nie Mae), and the U.S. Offi ce of Fed er al Hous ing En ter prise
and Over sight.

(P4P, 2002a: 6).
In sum, fol low ing the demise of the com pre hen sive bi na tion al mi gra tion pol i cy

re form ne go ti a tions in Sep tem ber 2001, Mex i can and U.S. gov ern ment offi  cials
con tin ued to col lab o rate on mi gra tion pol i cy is sues, but their in ter est had
nar rowed. e reg u lar iza tion of mi gra tion and the even tu al li ing of re stric tions
on human mo bil i ty across the U.S.- Mexican di vide had all but dis ap peared from
the bi na tion al po lit i cal agen da. e focus had now turned al most ex clu sive ly
to wards using re mit tances to pro mote the ex ten sion of U.S.- style � nan cial prod ucts
and mar kets into all of Mex i co. But, of course, de spite the market- fundamentalist
rhetoric this pol i cy ob jec tive would not arise au to mat i cal ly as the re sult of mar ket
forces. is too would re quire sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work to con struct market- 
based so lu tions and pro mote their use among � nan cial in sti tu tions, mi grants, and
re mit tance re cip i ents. e fol low ing chap ter ex am ines the most promi nent of these



                 
     

market- based so lu tions gen er at ed through this inter- governmental col lab o ra tion
along with the gov ern men tal work that brought it into being.
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From Promise To Prac tice

To wards Fi nan cial Democ ra cy In North Amer i ca

is chap ter cen ters at ten tion on the cross- border col lab o ra tion of Unit ed States
and Mex i can gov ern ment agen cies work ing to im ple ment spe ci� c poli cies to turn
the promise of the remittances- to-development agen da into re al i ty. e chap ter
fo cus es on the de sign, im ple men ta tion, and mar ket ing of “Di rec to a México,” the
brand name given to a � nan cial mech a nism cre at ed by the Fed er al Re serve Banks
and Banco de México that off ers � nan cial in sti tu tions in both coun tries the
op por tu ni ty to pro vide low- cost re mit tance trans fer ser vices.   

e core focus of the chap ter is on the gov ern men tal work, in clud ing both
pol i cy de sign and diff u sion and sub ject for ma tion work, car ried out by the cen tral
ac tors charged with trans lat ing the dis course of remittances- to-development from
promise to prac tice, with trans form ing the utopi an am bi tions of the P4P into
re al i ty.   For the gov ern ment agen cies in volved, this in clud ed three prin ci pal
ac tiv i ties.  First, they cre at ed a low- cost re mit tance trans fer mech a nism that could
be used to pro mote the � nan cial in clu sion of mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents.
Sec ond, they had to con vince bank ing in sti tu tions that it was worth their while to
re cruit Mex i can mi grants as cus tomers.   And third, with the bank ing in sti tu tions
on board and oen work ing as al lies, the agen cies had to �nd ways of bring ing the
mi grants them selves to enter the � nan cial main stream and come to think and act
as good � nan cial sub jects. In what fol lows I ex am ine the work put to wards these
tri par tite ob jec tives. Fol low ing this ex am i na tion, I con clude by dis cussing the
min i mal re sults of all this work and ex plor ing pos si ble ex pla na tions for mi grants’
rather lim it ed use of the Di rec to a México ser vice.





         

Re mit tance trans fers and bank ing the un banked mi grant: the Di rec to a

México pro gram

The Di rec to a México pro gram emerged from the frame work of the Part ner ship for
Pros per i ty (P4P) agree ment be tween Mex i co and the Unit ed States dis cussed in the
pre vi ous chap ter.Di rec to a México was one el e ment de signed to meet the P4P
ob jec tive of “ex pand ing and broad en ing ac cess to cap i tal” (P4P, 2002b), in this case
by in cor po rat ing Mex i can mi grants in the Unit ed States with in the for mal � nan cial
sec tor and al low ing them and their friends and fam i ly mem bers back home ac cess
to a wide range of � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices. e pro gram was ini ti at ed by the
cen tral banks from the two coun tries, the Fed er al Re serve Banks (FRB) and the
Banco de México (Banx i co). ese agen cies, rel a tive ly in su lat ed from po lit i cal
pres sure be cause of the in de pen dence cen tral banks have been grant ed in re cent
decades to pur sue mon e tary pol i cy (Po lil lo and Guillén, 2005), were well placed to
carry out the po lit i cal ly del i cate work of pro mot ing mi grant � nan cial in clu sion.
Such in de pen dence has proven valu able be cause mi grant � nan cial in clu sion
poli cies run con trary to the ob jec tives of the poli cies of other Unit ed States
gov ern ment agen cies, de signed to ex clude Mex i can mi grants (par tic u lar ly those
that are in the coun try with out legal au tho riza tion) from the ter ri to r i al bound aries
of the coun try and its po lit i cal, eco nom ic, and labor mar ket in sti tu tions. e
im por tance of the cen tral bank’s in de pen dence is well il lus trat ed by the fact that the
FRB has been able to con tin ue its par tic i pa tion in Di rec to a México to this day,
where as other U.S. gov ern ment agen cies that car ried out sim i lar eff orts at mi grant
� nan cial in clu sion over the course of the 2000s were com pelled to back track in the
face of mount ing po lit i cal pres sure re lat ing to im mi gra tion pol i cy and re form. 

How ex act ly does the Di rec to a México pro gram func tion and how does it
pro mote mi grant � nan cial in clu sion? In 2003 the FRB and Banx i co cre at ed a link
be tween their na tion al elec tron ic pay ment sys tems, or in tech ni cal terms their
“au to mat ed clear ing hous es” (ACH).  is in ter con nec tion made it pos si ble for
elec tron ic pay ments to be made be tween any � nan cial in sti tu tion in the Unit ed
States and Mex i co. On the basis of this new bi na tion al pay ments in fra struc ture, in
Oc to ber 2003 the FRB began off er ing the “FedACH In ter na tion al Mex i co Ser vice”
to � nan cial in sti tu tions in the Unit ed States. is ser vice was re- branded “Di rec to a
México” in 2005. In pro mo tion al ma te ri als, Di rec to a México is pre sent ed as an
op por tu ni ty for U.S. � nan cial in sti tu tions to pro vide a “se cure, fast, low- cost and
con ve nient way to remit funds to Mex i co” by adopt ing this “very com pet i tive
ser vice with in the mar ket for re mit tance trans fers be tween the Unit ed States and
Mex i co.” 

While the P4P ini tia tive clear ly en vi sioned the cre ation and use of this type of
trans fer mech a nism as a means to pro mote de vel op ment in migrant- sending
re gions in Mex i co—and to slow, if not com plete halt, out- migration from those
places—the gov ern ment offi  cials work ing to im ple ment and mar ket Di rec to a
México some times down play this causal con nec tion. In an in ter view with Elena
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Whisler, a Fed er al Re serve Bank offi  cial work ing on the pro mo tion of the ser vice,
for ex am ple, she ini tial ly told me that con tribut ing to de vel op ment in Mex i co “was
not a main ob jec tive”; how ev er, she then clar i �ed how Di rec to a México might help
con tribute to the ex pan sion of � nan cial ser vices and the much cov et ed
de vel op ment across North Amer i ca:

Our main ob jec tive was re al ly to lower the cost of send ing pay ments to
Mex i co…. I think one of the ben e �ts, and it could be un in tend ed ben e �ts, is
cer tain ly the fact that be cause we are pro vid ing a lower- cost and more effi  cient
so lu tion to send ing pay ments to Mex i co, more money can be trans ferred to
Mex i co, into an ac count. Which, I think, if you’re bring ing in � nan cial ser vices and
you’re bring ing more money into a � nan cial sys tem, that in it self will bring about
de vel op ment

(In ter view with Elena Whisler, 2008).
Con sis tent with the broad er con tours of the R–2-D agen da, then, the de sign ers

of Di rec to a México have at tempt ed to cre ate an at trac tive al ter na tive with in the
re mit tance trans fer in dus try that would help pro mote � nan cial democ ra cy. In line
with other forms of “ne olib er al pop ulism” (Roy, 2010) the logic here is that
bring ing mi grants and their fam i ly mem bers into for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions
would ex pand ac cess to cap i tal, un leash ing in di vid u als’ en tre pre neur ial en er gies,
and gen er at ing sig ni�  cant eco nom ic op por tu ni ties for peo ple pre vi ous ly ex clud ed
from the � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices they need ed.

One of the major sell ing points of Di rec to a Mex i co is that it off ers banks and
cred it unions in the Unit ed States the op por tu ni ty to pro vide re mit tance trans fers
to their cus tomers at very at trac tive rates. e true price con sumers pay for
re mit tance trans fer ser vices is gen er al ly made up of two com po nents: an ex change
rate diff er en tial, or what is com mon ly re ferred to as the “fx spread,” and a
trans ac tion fee. e cost of the Di rec to a México ser vice ap pears at trac tive on both
counts. First of all, the fx spread off ered through the Di rec to a México is ex treme ly
com pet i tive. When it began in 2003, the ex change rate off ered through the ser vice
was equiv a lent to the whole sale cur ren cy ex change rate, pub lished on a daily basis
by Banx i co, minus 1%. With in the �rst year of op er a tion, this rate dropped to
0.21% below the whole sale rate (Solís Rob le do, 2004).

In terms of the trans ac tion fee, the FRB charges � nan cial in sti tu tions $0.67 per
trans ac tion for Mexico- bound trans fers.  While there are no ex plic it rules
dic tat ing the amount that par tic i pat ing � nan cial in sti tu tions can charge to their
cus tomers, the sys tem’s ar chi tects “ex pect the cost sav ings to be passed on to
cus tomers” (P4P, 2002b: 6) and in prac tice this ap pears to be the case. A Banx i co
offi  cial es ti mat ed in 2008 that par tic i pat ing � nan cial in sti tu tions charge their
cus tomers, on av er age, around $3 per trans fer using the Di rec to a México ser vice
(Med i na, 2008: 8). FRB offi  cials have been less spe ci� c, but claim that � nan cial
in sti tu tions “gen er al ly charge less than $5” per trans ac tion (Fed er al Re serve Bank,
2006b: 4). If we take the high er of those es ti mates, $5 USD, to be a typ i cal
trans ac tion fee, that equals 1% of a $500 trans fer. At 1.21% of the typ i cal $500
re mit tance, the total cost of a Di rec to a México trans fer (fx spread [0.21%] +
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trans ac tion charge [1%]) com pares fa vor ably to the price of other ser vice providers.
e World Bank’s “Re mit tance Prices World wide” web site, for ex am ple, cal cu lates
the av er age total cost to trans fer $500 USD from the Unit ed States to Mex i co in the
3  quar ter of 2013 at 2.91%. 

While on price alone the Di rec to a México ser vice does com pare fa vor ably to
other avail able ser vices, some of its other char ac ter is tics may not be as at trac tive to
po ten tial cus tomers. Two im por tant char ac ter is tics to note about Di rec to a México
are the speed of the trans mis sion and the modal i ty of the trans fer. In re gards to the
speed of the trans fer, the Di rec to a México ser vice de liv ers monies to re cip i ents one
busi ness day fol low ing the ini ti a tion of a trans fer. Once the re mit ter ini ti ates the
trans ac tion those monies �ow through their local � nan cial in sti tu tion to FRB
which then trans fers the funds to Banx i co. At 12:30 pm the next busi ness day,
Banx i co ex changes the USD for MXN and pay ment in for ma tion is input into the
Mex i can � nan cial sys tem. Short ly aer 1:30pm the money is cred it ed to the
re cip i ent’s ac count (Solís Rob le do, 2010). is one- day turn around does not
nec es sar i ly com pare fa vor ably with other trans fer ser vice providers, many of whom
offer near ly in stan ta neous trans fers.

As re gards the modal i ty of the trans fer, Di rec to a México re quires cus tomers to
have a bank ac count on both ends of the trans ac tion.  is bank ac count
re quire ment, while not al ways at trac tive to po ten tial cus tomers, is per haps the
ser vice’s most im por tant fea ture. is is not a tech ni cal ne ces si ty. Pay ments could
hy po thet i cal ly be sent from an ac count in the Unit ed States to an in sti tu tion al
ac count in any Mex i can � nan cial in sti tu tion that could then dis perse the money to
the re cip i ent in cash. How ev er, Elena Whisler, from the Re tail Pay ments Offi ce of
the FRB- Atlanta ex plained that the cen tral banks were not in ter est ed in off er ing the
“account- to-cash” ser vice:

The ACH for mat … and pro cess ing in cludes an ac count on the orig i na tion side
as well as the re ceiv ing side, so in order for a pay ment to go through it needs to
reach an ac count. Now this isn’t to say that account- to-cash … wouldn’t be
avail able if, say, it’s going to a gen er al ac count of Ban com er. Ban com er, for ex am ple,
would then, through the pay ment in for ma tion, be able to dis perse it in cash, if
that’s an agree ment that we have with them. But we do not at this time …. at’s
not what we … what was �rst done and it’s not what we had thought was need ed in
the in dus try at the time.

(In ter view with Elena Whisler, De cem ber 1, 2008).
From this it is clear that the gov ern ment offi  cials de sign ing and im ple ment ing

Di rec to a México per ceived their trans fer ser vice as a means to pro mote � nan cial
in clu sion on both sides of the bor der by re quir ing the re mit tance op er a tion to both
orig i nate and dis perse in an in di vid ual ac count with in a for mal � nan cial
in sti tu tion. Offi  cials from the two coun tries’ cen tral banks en deav ored to par lay the
at trac tive price char ac ter is tics of the Di rec to a México trans fer ser vice into a means
of en tic ing both re mit ters in the Unit ed States and re cip i ents in Mex i co to open
bank ac counts and join the “� nan cial main stream.” But their trans fer ser vice was
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not wide ly avail able, nor was its at trac tive ness im me di ate ly ap par ent to po ten tial
cus tomers. is would re quire ad di tion al work.

       :                        
     

In order to make their project of using re mit tance trans fers as a route to � nan cial
in clu sion a re al i ty, the agen cies be hind Di rec to a México had to get their prod uct
into the hands of � nan cial in sti tu tions. ey did this in two ways. First, they
en gaged in pub lic ed u ca tion al and mar ket ing ac tiv i ties at a va ri ety of strate gic
venues, in clud ing trade as so ci a tion meet ings. Sec ond, culling in for ma tion from the
Mex i can gov ern ment’s matrícula con sular data base to iden ti fy sig ni�  cant translo cal
con nec tions be tween spe ci� c lo cal i ties on both sides of the bor der, they
con cep tu al ized mi grant net works as “corre dores � nancieros” or � nan cial cor ri dors
and tar get ed � nan cial in sti tu tions on both ends of these � nan cial cor ri dors that
could offer the Di rec to a México ser vice.

Mar ket ing the ser vice to � nan cial in sti tu tions

FRB offi  cials have made reg u lar pre sen ta tions mar ket ing their Di rec to a México
ser vice at strate gic venues and gath er ings over re cent years. Among the most
im por tant of these venues have been trade as so ci a tion meet ings. ese pub lic
pre sen ta tions are oen done in con cert with offi  cials from the in ter na tion al
� nan cial in sti tu tions who cre at ed the dis cur sive rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a
� nan cial �ow. In these trade as so ci a tion meet ings, FRB offi  cials are also
oc ca sion al ly ac com pa nied by rep re sen ta tives of � nan cial in sti tu tions that have
al ready adopt ed Di rec to a México.

Offi  cials from FRB also worked with their col leagues in the the Mex i can
agen cies Banx i co, Banse �, and IME to or ga nize a “road show” in 2006 to mar ket
Di rec to a México across the Unit ed States. In my in ter view with Annie Car ril lo, the
IME di rec tor of eco nom ic aff airs, she told me that her agency had “as so ci at ed with
Banco de México and with Banse � to pro mote the Di rec to a México pro gram ….
In 2006, for ex am ple, we sup port ed Banx i co to carry out a road show in the
con sulates across the Unit ed States, with folks from the Fed er al Re serve and
rep re sen ta tives of Banx i co to try to iden ti fy banks and cred it unions that would be
in ter est ed in off er ing Di rec to a México” (In ter view with Annie Car ril lo, 2008). A
press re lease by the FRB de scribed the road show as vis it ing 12 diff er ent cities to
“in tro duce more � nan cial in sti tu tions to a more effi  cient way to trans fer funds to
Mex i co” (Fed er al Re serve Bank, 2006a). 

In ad di tion, IME offi  cials—work ing close ly with their col lab o ra tors in other
agen cies—have used their Jor nadas In for ma ti vas project to in form � nan cial
in sti tu tions of the im por tance of re mit tances and the ben e �ts of the Di rec to a
México ser vice. Two such Jor nadas have been tar get ed di rect ly at offi  cials from
� nan cial in sti tu tions, one at IME head quar ters in Mex i co City in 2006 and an oth er,
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host ed by the Fed er al Re serve Banks, in At lanta in De cem ber 2010. For the 2006
Jor na da In for ma ti va, IME brought 43 par tic i pants from 28 Unit ed States and
Mex i can � nan cial in sti tu tions to Mex i co City for three days of work shops and
pre sen ta tions on the theme of “Cross bor der pay ments: ac cess to � nan cial ser vices,
re mit tances, and Di rec to a México.” Ac cord ing to the pub lished pro ceed ings from
the event, the over all ob jec tive was “to in tro duce the bank ing offi  cials to a ser vice
off ered by Banco de México and the Fed er al Re serve called Di rec to a México …
which uti lizes the pay ment sys tem ad min is tered by each cen tral bank in order to
take ad van tage of both coun tries’ pay ments in fra struc ture and re duce the cost of
trans fer ring money.” 

The FRB- hosted Jor na da in At lanta in late 2010 ap par ent ly fol lowed the same
script. e �yer an nounc ing the event sug gest ed that its po ten tial par tic i pants
should come from “� nan cial in sti tu tions in ter est ed in serv ing the His pan ic mar ket”
and that these par tic i pants “should have a rel e vant po si tion in the de ci sion mak ing
process” in their in sti tu tions. e ob jec tive of the Jor na da would be to “share
Di rec to a México suc cess sto ries and best prac tices from in sti tu tions [on] both
sides of the bor der” and to “pro mote a bet ter mu tu al un der stand ing be tween U.S.
and Mex i can in sti tu tions in ter est ed in serv ing the im mi grant com mu ni ty[‘s]
� nan cial needs,” among other things (Fed er al Re serve Bank, 2010). is event was
at tend ed by some 70 offi  cials from U.S. and Mex i can � nan cial in sti tu tions. ese
par tic i pants were off ered pre sen ta tions by both the gov ern ment agen cies
pro mot ing Di rec to a México and � nan cial in sti tu tions that have al ready begun
pro vid ing the ser vice, in clud ing the North Carolina- based Lati no Com mu ni ty
Cred it Union and Mitchell Bank from Mil wau kee. ey were even off ered a
pre sen ta tion by the for mer head of the Mul ti lat er al In vest ment Fund, Don ald
Terry, who ac cord ing to an IME sum ma ry of the event “de clared his sup port for
Di rec to a México” (In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en el Ex te ri or, 2010).

What is the thrust of the mes sage con veyed in these ed u ca tion al events and
mar ket ing pre sen ta tions? Elena Whisler from the FRB ex plained that they were
at tempt ing, not sim ply to sell Di rec to a México, but also to ed u cate � nan cial
in sti tu tions to over come stereo typ i cal rep re sen ta tions of the Mex i can mi grant.
Voic ing con cerns about the ex clu sion ary na ture of the bank ing sec tor, she ar gued
that:

One of the biggest hur dles is pro vid ing that level of knowl edge that makes them
feel com fort able in say ing, “Okay, these cus tomers are valu able cus tomers,” not
only just to send money, but also for you to cross- sell your other ser vices, loans and
things like that. at has been the biggest chal lenge. I think you have the in dus try
that re al ly stereo types these types of cus tomers into a buck et that, “Oh, well they’re
not good cus tomers be cause they don’t have � nan cial ser vices, they don’t have
money.” Which is com plete ly false. But they have these pre- conceived no tions of
who these cus tomers are. And so it’s just ed u ca tion.

(In ter view with Elena Whisler, 2008).
The pre sen ta tions were large ly struc tured around a dis cus sion of the

op por tu ni ties rep re sent ed by the un banked mi grant mar ket and the chal lenges that
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would need to be over come by � nan cial in sti tu tions in ter est ed in cap tur ing this
mar ket po ten tial by off er ing the Di rec to a México ser vice. e dis cus sion of the
op por tu ni ties avail able to � nan cial in sti tu tions aimed at demon strat ing that
re mit tance trans fers are “big busi ness” (Mc Quer ry, 2007a). In other words, the
pre sen ta tions drove home the point that, as Don ald Terry once provoca tive ly
claimed, re mit tances are “� nan cial �ows in search of � nan cial prod ucts” (Terry,
2005: 11) and, most im por tant ly, that U.S. � nan cial in sti tu tions could pro� t by
tak ing up the task of pro vid ing these prod ucts. To make this case, the mar ket ing
pre sen ta tions off ered data about the scale of the re mit tance mar ket, es ti mates and
pro jec tions of the size of the Mex i can mi grant and broad er Lati no pop u la tions in
the Unit ed States, and the lim it ed share of the re mit tance trans fer mar ket cur rent ly
cap tured by for mal bank ing in sti tu tions.

Fi nan cial in sti tu tions were then told that, if they could �nd a way to tap into
this mar ket po ten tial, they stood to ben e �t from an es sen tial char ac ter is tic of the
Mex i can mi grant: his/her strong cus tomer loy al ty (Mal oney, 2010; Mc Quer ry,
2007a, 2010; Whisler, 2008a, 2008b, 2008c). Whisler’s pre sen ta tion at the NACHA
Pay ments 2008 con fer ence il lus trat ed this rep re sen ta tion well, as she told her
au di ence that “is type of in di vid ual has strong cus tomer loy al ty. ey are …
loyal to the peo ple that serve them well and the peo ple that they trust.”  is
cus tomer loy al ty is par tic u lar ly valu able be cause these un banked mi grants need a
full range of � nan cial ser vices, not sim ply re mit tance trans fers. Lur ing this loyal
cus tomer in with an at trac tive re mit tance trans fer ser vice, would lead to ad di tion al
cross- selling op por tu ni ties as the loyal mi grant might look to the in sti tu tion for all
his or her other � nan cial needs. e loy al ty of the Mex i can mi grant cus tomer thus
rep re sents a great op por tu ni ty for � nan cial in sti tu tions if they are able to bring
them in side their in sti tu tions.

Here it ap pears that, in seek ing to un der mine the � nan cial in dus try’s
stereo typ i cal rep re sen ta tion of the Mex i can mi grant as poor and un pro� table, the
gov ern ment offi  cials mar ket ing Di rec to a México sub sti tut ed an oth er equal ly
es sen tial ist and stereo typ i cal rep re sen ta tion of the Mex i can mi grant. In this new
es sen tial ist rep re sen ta tion, “the mi grant” was no longer pro ject ed as a poor and
un pro� table cus tomer; on the con trary, some of the es sen tial char ac ter is tics of “the
mi grant”—par tic u lar ly her/his cus tomer loy al ty—should make her/him quite
at trac tive to � nan cial in sti tu tions. But, the mar ket ing pre sen ta tions quick ly re mind
their au di ence, there are sig ni�  cant ob sta cles that would have to be over come in
order to turn mi grants into cus tomers. is is where the dis cus sion of the
chal lenges that � nan cial in sti tu tions will face in try ing to use the Di rec to a México
ser vice to bank the un banked mi grant comes to the fore.

Most of the chal lenges un der lined in these Di rec to a México mar ket ing
pre sen ta tions re late again to char ac ter is tics pro ject ed onto the Mex i can mi grant
pop u la tion. e es sen tial ist por trait that emerges in these dis cus sions of chal lenges
char ac ter ized Mex i can mi grants as lack ing in four re spects: they are un banked,
un doc u ment ed, un com fort able, and un in formed. For tu nate ly, the mar ket ing
au di ence was told, these de � cien cies in her ent in the po ten tial cus tomer base could
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be over come, and a cen tral ob jec tive of the pre sen ta tions was to pro vide � nan cial
in sti tu tions with pre- formed strate gies that would help them to suc cess ful ly
ad dress these chal lenges. Elena Whisler point ed this out when she de scribed her
goals for the pre sen ta tion at NACHA Pay ments 2008, “Hope ful ly, at the end, you’ll
be able to go back to your in sti tu tion with some prac ti cal tips in build ing your
suc cess ful re mit tance pro gram.” 

One major chal lenge � nan cial in sti tu tions would face in their quest to bank the
un banked Mex i can mi grant is that this po ten tial cus tomer oen “lacks tra di tion al
doc u men ta tion” (Mc Quer ry, 2007a: 4) given that a sig ni�  cant pro por tion of the
tar get pop u la tion is un law ful ly present in the Unit ed States and thus in ca pable of
ac cess ing gen er al ly ac cept ed forms of iden ti � ca tion, such as state- issued dri ver’s
li cens es or So cial Se cu ri ty cards. is led to the sug ges tion that � nan cial
in sti tu tions, in per form ing due dili gence to com ply with “know your cus tomer”
reg u la tions, may need to ac cept non- traditional forms of iden ti � ca tion, such as the
matrícula con sular card. In mak ing this sug ges tion, the pre sen ters made clear that
fed er al reg u la tions in the Unit ed States per mit this prac tice. Whisler told her
au di ence at the 2008 Lati no Cred it Union As so ci a tion, for ex am ple, that “Sec tion
326 of US Pa tri ot act lists forms of ac cept able iden ti � ca tion such as [the] Ma tric u la
Con sular card” (Whisler, 2008a: 7; also Whisler, 2008c, Mc Quer ry, 2010: 7).

The account- to-account mech a nism un der ly ing Di rec to a México is it self a
sig ni�  cant chal lenge, as re mit tance re cip i ents in Mex i co rarely have a re la tion ship
with a bank or cred it union where their monies can be re ceived. Once again, the
agen cies in volved in pro mot ing the ser vice have a ready- made so lu tion for this
prob lem and the dis cus sion of this so lu tion was a cen tral el e ment in the mar ket ing
pre sen ta tions. e pro mot ers of Di rec to a México have de signed an in no v a tive
so lu tion to this prob lem: Banse � cre at ed a sys tem where by � nan cial in sti tu tions in
the Unit ed States, at the re quest of a po ten tial re mit ter, can pre- open an ac count for
re cip i ents at par tic i pat ing in sti tu tions in Mex i co. A sig ni�  cant com po nent of many
of the pub lic pre sen ta tions pro mot ing Di rec to a México, thus, in volved the
dis cus sion of a “ben e � cia ry ac count reg is tra tion” (BAR) web site de signed by
Banse � for this pur pose.

If the mi grant cus tomer that the � nan cial in sti tu tions seek to at tract is
un com fort able with for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions, how is this to be over come?
Di rec to a México’s mar ket ing pre sen ta tions sug gest ed that this chal lenge could be
over come through spe cial cus tomer ser vice and mar ket ing eff orts that would make
po ten tial cus tomers feel at home in the � nan cial in sti tu tions. Im por tant spe cial
ser vices might in clude off er ing ex tend ed bank ing hours and hir ing Spanish- 
language staff (Whisler, 2008a: 6, 7), as well as mar ket ing around par tic u lar
hol i days that might be “high- volume re mit tance times,” such as Moth er’s Day
(Whisler, 2008b: 30). Di rec to a México offi  cials even de signed a suite of
cus tomiz able pro mo tion al ma te ri als that are made avail able to par tic i pat ing
� nan cial in sti tu tions. ese ma te ri als in clude brochures, posters, lobby cards, the
script for a radio com mer cial, and an in for ma tion sheet about the ex change rate
spread. ese are pro vid ed as “white- branded” ma te ri als, which allow par tic i pat ing
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fi nan cial in sti tu tions to in sert their own logos in ap pro pri ate areas (Mc Quer ry,
2007b: 11). 

The �nal chal lenge that the pre sen ta tions oen ad dress is that the Mex i can
mi grant is large ly un in formed about the work ings and ben e �ts of the � nan cial
ser vices in dus try. e pre sen ta tions reg u lar ly in form their au di ence that “� nan cial
ed u ca tion is vital” (Whisler, 2008a; also, Whisler, 2008b; Mc Quer ry, 2010) in
help ing the po ten tial cus tomers to re al ize how they can ben e �t from the prod ucts
and ser vices on offer with in for mal � nan cial in sti tu tions. Whisler (2008c)
de scribed the need to ed u cate the un in formed mi grant in the fol low ing terms:

Fi nan cial ed u ca tion is ex treme ly im por tant for you to re al ly make it aware that
these in di vid u als need an ac count. A lot of in di vid u als don’t re al ize the ben e �ts to
hav ing an ac count, such as ac cess to cred it and build ing a prop er iden ti ty here in
the Unit ed States, and also in the re ceiv ing coun try. ey don’t re al ize that that is
im por tant and a great ben e �t into being a suc cess ful in di vid ual here in the Unit ed
States. 

Here again the gov ern ment agen cies pro mot ing the ser vice have a pre- packaged
so lu tion. In this case, that pre- packaged so lu tion comes in the form of a
stan dard ized � nan cial ed u ca tion pack age cre at ed by the FDIC, known as “Money
Smart.” is Money Smart cur ricu lum con tains dis tinct mod ules deal ing with a
va ri ety of � nan cial top ics and is de signed for use among in di vid u als with lit tle to
no � nan cial train ing (Cruz- Taura, 2008: 7). is theme of � nan cial ed u ca tion and
the as so ci at ed work of pro mot ing Di rec to a México among the po ten tial mi grant
cus tomers is ad dressed in greater de tail below.

Be fore we get there, let us �rst turn to an ex am i na tion of the project car ried out
by Di rec to a México offi  cials to iden ti fy translo cal mi grant net works span ning the
U.S.- Mexico bor der and to con vince � nan cial in sti tu tions on both sides of those
net works to offer and pro mote the trans fer ser vice.

From mi grant net works to corre dores � nancieros. e other way that U.S. and
Mex i can gov ern ment offi  cials worked to bring � nan cial in sti tu tions on board with
their project was by iden ti fy ing par tic u lar translo cal mi grant net works as
“corre dores � nancieros,” or � nan cial cor ri dors. Be gin ning in 2007, offi  cials in IME
used the in for ma tion avail able from the con sulates’ matrícula con sular data base to
iden ti fy im por tant translo cal mi grant net works.  García de Alba (2010), then
ex ec u tive di rec tor of IME, ex plained that they “use the sta tis tics pro vid ed by the
Mex i can Con sulates to iden ti fy Mex i cans from the same com mu ni ties of ori gin
[on] both sides of the bor der.” Aer iden ti fy ing these translo cal mi grant net works,
IME offi  cials along with part ners in Banse �, Banx i co, and FRB would con tact
� nan cial in sti tu tions on both sides of the net works to en cour age them to offer
Di rec to a México. Once these part ner in sti tu tions were re cruit ed, gov ern ment
offi  cials worked with them to “or ga nize lo cal ized events with the Mex i can
com mu ni ty so in di vid u als can learn about the ben e �ts of Di rec to a México.” 
Annie Car ril lo, IME’s eco nom ic aff airs di rec tor, de scribed the whole process to me
in the fol low ing terms:
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In 2007 we ini ti at ed a pilot project that turned out quite in ter est ing: iden ti fy ing
mi grant cor ri dors. So, what we did … in St. Paul, Min neso ta there is a very large
pro por tion of mi grants from Tarímbaro, Mi choacán. So, what we did was to
iden ti fy a cred it union in St. Paul, which was St. Paul Fed er al Cred it Union. And
one in Mex i co, which was the Caja Morelia- Valladolid, which had a branch in
Tarímbaro. en, well, what we did was to put the two � nan cial in sti tu tions in
con tact and we or ga nized a com mu ni ty event at the offi ces of St. Paul Fed er al
Cred it Union and we in vit ed every one from the home town as so ci a tion from
Taríndaro to come to the cred it union. It was a com mu ni ty cel e bra tion, you know?
ere was a merry- go-round and every thing. e idea was to present the Di rec to a
México ser vice. ere was a satel lite con nec tion, be cause at the same time there
was also an event in Tarímbaro, so peo ple could see their fam i ly mem bers.

(In ter view with Annie Car ril lo, 2008).
I will dis cuss the de tails of this and sim i lar com mu ni ty events in more de tail in

the fol low ing sec tion, which ex am ines gov ern men tal eff orts to re cruit mi grant
re mit ters to the Di rec to a México ser vice. But �rst, let us look at how U.S. � nan cial
in sti tu tions were brought into these corre dores � nancieros.

David de San ti a go, a man ag er at St. Paul Fed er al Cred it Union, the in sti tu tion
in volved in the pilot cor ri dor, ex plained to me how his in sti tu tion got in volved in
the corre dores project. e co in ci dence of a num ber of im por tant events in the
mid–2000s led St. Paul Fed er al to tar get more ag gres sive ly the Mex i can mi grant
pop u la tion in the St. Paul area. Around 2005 the in sti tu tion re ceived a new char ter
from the Na tion al Cred it Union As so ci a tion re quir ing it to focus on “un der served”
pop u la tions. At around the same time, the Mex i can gov ern ment opened its
con sulate in St. Paul. is was also the time that de San ti a go was hired as the cred it
union’s �rst Spanish- speaking em ploy ee (In ter view with David de San ti a go, 2009).
De San ti a go de scribed how the in ter sec tion of these in ter nal events with the
Di rec to a México pro mo tion al cam paign led by U.S. and Mex i can gov ern ment
offi  cials brought St. Paul Fed er al to offer the ser vice:

Through our pro gram of try ing to help the un der served, we’ve been kind of in
con stant con tact with a num ber of con sulates and the Fed er al Re serve … any
av enues that we can �nd that con nect us to any par tic u lar area or com mu ni ty. And
we were ac tu al ly in vit ed, it was 3 years ago I think, Fed er al Re serve had a
pre sen ta tion of the Di rec to a México prod uct right at … they had it at FRB
Min neapo lis ac tu al ly. So we went there and had the pre sen ta tion and it kind of just
snow balled from there.

(In ter view with David de San ti a go, 2009).
The com mu ni ty aff airs offi  cer from the Mex i can con sulate would later con vince

St. Paul Fed er al offi  cials to par tic i pate in a � nan cial cor ri dor con nect ing their
com mu ni ty to Tarímbaro, Mi choacán. De San ti a go and con sular offi  cials or ga nized
an event to in au gu rate the Di rec to a México ser vice and the new � nan cial cor ri dor
link ing the two cred it unions—from Tarímbaro and St. Paul—across the bor der.
e event at tract ed a mod est crowd of per haps 200 peo ple. David de San ti a go felt it
was a suc cess, sug gest ing it was a virtue that, “it wasn’t just peo ple that are



         

in ter est ed in using the ser vice. As it was other cred it unions that came out, banks
that came out. So we had a mix of every thing show up from the com mu ni ty, that
were in ter est ed in, ‘well, what’s this all about?’ ” (In ter view with David de San ti a go,
2009). e gov ern ment offi  cials dri ving the corre dores project also deemed the St.
Paul- Tarímbaro pilot to be a suc cess. An FRB press re lease fol low ing the event
states, “e suc cess of the meet ing was ev i dent in the in ter est of the at ten dees and
the new ac counts opened that day at the St. Paul Fed er al Cred it Union and in the
Tarímbaro branch of Cara More lia Val ladol id” (Fed er al Re serve Bank, 2007). De
San ti a go es ti mat ed that they opened some sixty to one hun dred new ac counts
with in the �rst three months fol low ing the event, al though at the time of our
in ter view St. Paul Fed er al was pro cess ing only thir ty to forty- �ve trans fers per
month (In ter view with David de San ti a go, 2009). 

As a re sult of this suc cess ful ex pe ri ence, the gov ern ment offi  cials de cid ed to
iden ti fy and ex pand to other corre dores � nancieros. While there are lit er al ly
thou sands of translo cal net works con nect ing lo cal i ties across the U.S.- Mexico
bor der, to date the num ber of these net works that have been con vert ed into
corre dores � nancieros is still quite small. e most re cent data avail able show that
� een cor ri dors have been es tab lished, con nect ing � nan cial in sti tu tions in cities in
Cal i for nia, Flori da, Illi nois, In di ana, Ken tucky, Michi gan, Min neso ta, and Texas
with sis ter in sti tu tions in Coahuila, Gua na ju a to, Hi dal go, Jalis co, Mi choacán,
Puebla, San Luis Potosí, Ve r acruz and Za cate cas. 

While the num ber of � nan cial cor ri dors does still ap pear quite lim it ed, over all
the work that Unit ed States and Mex i can gov ern ment offi  cials car ried out in
mar ket ing to and re cruit ing � nan cial in sti tu tions to offer their Di rec to a México
ser vice has been rel a tive ly suc cess ful. As of De cem ber 2010, over 400 banks and
cred it unions off ered the ser vice to the pub lic (Díaz de León, 2010: 12). But, the
ul ti mate suc cess of the Di rec to a México ini tia tive would de pend upon mi grant
re mit ters ac tu al ly uti liz ing the ser vice to trans fer money home. To make this a
re al i ty, gov ern ment offi  cials had to en gage in more work, aim ing to at tract Mex i can
mi grants to wards Di rec to a México. It is to that as pect of the gov ern ment offi  cials’
work that I now turn.

Shap ing Mi grants as Good Fi nan cial Sub jects. is sec tion ex am ines the third
major type of gov ern men tal work in volved in the eff orts of Mex i can and Unit ed
States gov ern ment offi  cials to trans late the promise of the remittances- to-
development agen da into re al i ty: re cruit ing mi grants as cus tomers of Di rec to a
México and shap ing them into good � nan cial sub jects. I dis cuss �rst the con tent
and or ga ni za tion of the corre dores launch events as sites of � nan cial ed u ca tion and
re cruit ment. en I ex am ine more in di rect forms of mar ket ing Di rec to a México
and ed u cat ing mi grants about the ben e �ts of � nan cial ser vices.
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The events in au gu rat ing the corre dores � nancieros in par tic u lar U.S. cities ap pear to
be one of the fun da men tal modes of ed u cat ing mi grants about the Di rec to a
México ser vice and en cour ag ing its use. What hap pened at these events and to
what ex tent were they ca pa ble of ed u cat ing mi grants and draw ing them in to the
in sti tu tions off er ing Di rec to a México?

Gov ern ment offi  cials used two prin ci pal means of at tract ing in di vid u als to the
events and spread ing the word about the newly- available Di rec to a México ser vice.
e �rst of these was for Mex i can con sular offi  cials to tap into their ex ist ing
net works of con tacts with lead ers from the mi grant com mu ni ty. Annie Car ril lo
al lud ed to this strat e gy in the ex cerpt from our in ter view dis cussed in the pre vi ous
sec tion, when she de scribed how, aer or ga niz ing the com mu ni ty event at the
offi ces of St. Paul Fed er al, they “in vit ed every one from the home town as so ci a tion
from Tarímbaro to come to the cred it union” (In ter view with Annie Car ril lo,
2008).

The use of this strat e gy was also ap par ent at the launch event of the Los
Angeles- Guadalajara cor ri dor that I at tend ed at the down town Los An ge les branch
of City side Fed er al Cred it Union in early 2009. e lim it ed space with in the branch
lobby made this lo ca tion a rather cramped set ting even for the rel a tive ly mod est
crowd of ap prox i mate ly �y peo ple at tend ing this “com mu ni ty event.” As we
wait ed for the event to get under way, a hand ful of mi grants milled around,
chat ting with friends and fam i ly mem bers and en joy ing the com pli men ta ry
pop corn, na chos and soda that event or ga niz ers pro vid ed. e re main ing at ten dees
—al most all of whom were dressed in for mal busi ness at tire dur ing this Sat ur day
a er noon com mu ni ty event—in clud ed gov ern ment and cred it union offi  cials from
both coun tries and a who’s-who of mi grant lead ers from Los An ge les. Not only was
the pres i dent of the Fed eración de Clubes Jali sciences de Cal i for nia (FCJ) in
at ten dance, but so was FCJ’s found ing pres i dent, along with the pres i dent of the
Casa del Mi grante Poblana, an or ga ni za tion of mi grants from the state of Puebla,
and lead ers from the fed er a tion of clubs from the state of Du ran go (Au thor’s
�eld notes, March 28, 2009).

This pat tern of fo cus ing the out reach and ad ver tis ing for the launch events on
the lead ers of migrant- led or ga ni za tions ap pears to have played out at the
Porter ville, California- Puruándiro, Mi choacán cor ri dor launch as well. Ac counts of
that event doc u ment that it in volved a re cep tion at the Porter ville offi ces of the
Comisión Honorí�ca Mex i cana, an or ga ni za tion with roots that go back decades.

 While not a translo cal or ga ni za tion like the typ i cal home town as so ci a tion, they
were formed in ways quite sim i lar to the con tem po rary HTAs. Such comi siones

were formed across the Unit ed States by Mex i can con sulates as early as the 1920s to
help or ga nize pa tri ot ic fes ti vals (� es tas patrías) that would allow mi grants to
main tain con nect ed to the home cul ture and tra di tions (Pichar do, 1988).
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The idea be hind this form of mar ket ing and out reach is that the lead er ship cadre of
these migrant- led or ga ni za tions con sti tutes an im por tant con duit for spread ing
in for ma tion to the broad er mi grant com mu ni ty. e no tion that the con sulates’
con nec tions with the mi grant com mu ni ty off ered a promis ing and eff ec tive av enue
of com mu ni ca tion ap peared to be the com mon sense among the � nan cial
in sti tu tion and gov ern ment offi  cials in volved in the launch events I at tend ed. In a
dis cus sion with the Los An ge les con sulate’s IME rep re sen ta tive at the cor ri dor
launch at City side Fed er al, she told me that gov ern ment offi  cials were happy with
the (rel a tive ly sparse) at ten dance, be cause they be lieved that the only way the
pro gram would be suc cess ful was if the in for ma tion about Di rec to a México spread
by word- of-mouth. She and her col leagues were con � dent that they had in vit ed the
right peo ple to the event, as most of their ad ver tis ing had been con duct ed through
the var i ous South ern Cal i for nia HTA fed er a tions (Au thor’s �eld notes, March 28,
2009). In sim i lar fash ion, ad ver tis ing for an event launch ing the cor ri dor
con nect ing La m ont, Cal i for nia with Cer a no, Gua na ju a to was le in the hands of
offi  cials from the Mex i can con sulate in Fres no (Au thor’s �eld notes, May 3, 2008).
My dis cus sions with the gov ern ment and � nan cial in sti tu tion offi  cials at these
events made clear that they con curred with Elena Whisler’s opin ion that “we have
been very for tu nate to work with the Mex i can con sulates which have that trust
with the Mex i can pop u la tion. If we col lab o rate with the Mex i can con sulate and a
U.S. � nan cial in sti tu tion col lab o rates with the Mex i can con sulate, you build that
trust and so [mi grants] are more will ing to lis ten to you” (In ter view with Elena
Whisler, 2008).

The events them selves fea tured offi  cial pre sen ta tions from rep re sen ta tives of the
spon sor ing � nan cial in sti tu tions and gov ern ment agen cies. ese pre sen ta tions
un fail ing ly de scribed the ori gins and ex tolled the virtues of the Di rec to a México
ser vice. e event in La m ont, for ex am ple, began with a speech by the Con sul
Gen er al from the Mex i can con sulate in Fres no and an oth er by the ex ec u tive
di rec tor of the par tic i pat ing U.S. � nan cial in sti tu tion, Kern Cen tral Cred it Union.
e Kern Cen tral offi  cial did not seem to suc ceed in mak ing much of a con nec tion
with the as sem bled mi grants nor in cap tur ing their at ten tion, much less their
imag i na tion. His pre pared speech about the ben e �ts that mi grants might enjoy by
open ing an ac count at the cred it union lacked any real charis ma or en er gy. Per haps
even more dam ag ing ly, he large ly failed to look up from his notes and when he did
it was only to make eye con tact with the rep re sen ta tives from the other � nan cial
and gov ern ment in sti tu tions present (Au thor’s �eld notes, May 3, 2008). e
gov ern ment offi  cials’ speech es at the Los An ge les event—by the local con sul and by
a rep re sen ta tive from Banx i co—were sim i lar ly for mal and re hearsed.

Apart from these gen er al in tro duc tions to the ser vice, mi grants were some times
off ered ad di tion al in for ma tion. At the launch event I at tend ed in La m ont,
Cal i for nia mi grants were in vit ed to par tic i pate in on- site � nan cial ed u ca tion class es
on the work ings of cred it scor ing and the value of home own er ship. But, with lit tle
en thu si asm gen er at ed by the offi  cial speech es and in tro duc tions to Di rec to a
México, up take on these work shops was quite lim it ed; the con vivi al i ty of the



         

con ver sa tion with other at ten dees and the carne asada on offer were clear ly a
stronger draw than these � nan cial ed u ca tion op por tu ni ties (Au thor’s �eld notes,
May 3, 2008).

One fea ture of the events that seems to have been very at trac tive to the mi grant
at ten dees was a video con fer enc ing con nec tion be tween the si mul ta ne ous events at
the two � nan cial in sti tu tions on ei ther side of the U.S.- Mexico bor der. At the
launch in Los An ge les, for ex am ple, one video con fer ence be tween a woman in
Guadala jara and her chil dren and grand chil dren at City Fed er al in Los An ge les was
pro ject ed on a big screen in the lobby for all to see. e rest of the
video con fer ences were not so pub licly trans mit ted; in stead the few or di nary
mi grants that were present at the event took turns mak ing their way into a pri vate
offi ce to par tic i pate in a video con fer ence with fam i ly mem bers at tend ing the
si mul ta ne ous com mu ni ty event at the offi ces of Caja Pop u lar Oblatos in
Guadala jara (Valen zuela Martínez, 2010; au thor’s �eld notes, March 28, 2009).

This fea ture of the events gives an in di ca tion of the sec ond strat e gy that offi  cials
used to at tract mi grants to par tic i pate in these events and to learn about the
Di rec to a México ser vice: the cajas pop u lares in Mex i co com mu ni cat ed with their
ex ist ing mem bers and asked them to in vite their mi grant fam i ly mem bers to the
events at the U.S. � nan cial in sti tu tion, en tic ing them with the prospect of a face- to-
face video con fer ence. is was made clear to me in my con ver sa tions with
mi grants from Gua na ju a to at the La m ont event. ey told me that they them selves
had been mem bers of the Caja Pop u lar Cer a no be fore leav ing Mex i co and they had
learned of the day’s event from their fam i ly mem bers back home in Gua na ju a to
who en cour aged them to at tend (Au thor’s �eld notes, May 3, 2008).

               :             
      

In ad di tion to the work done through the corre dores launch events, gov ern ment
offi  cials have con duct ed other eff orts to ed u cate mi grants about Di rec to a México,
al though this is some what less tar get ed. is work might be thought of as the
in di rect mar ket ing of Di rec to a México, It oen in volves a form of � nan cial
ed u ca tion with in the phys i cal premis es of the Mex i can con sulates. e “salas de
es pera” (lit er al ly, “wait ing room”) pro gram in volves the dis tri b u tion of pop u lar
ed u ca tion ma te ri als, in clud ing book lets and brochures, and the con tin u ous
pro jec tion of ed u ca tion al videos on mon i tors placed with in the con sulates’ wait ing
rooms.

At the Dal las meet ings of the IME Con se jo Con sul ti vo in April 2008, the
Mex i can Sub- Secretary for North Amer i can Aff airs, Am bas sador Car los Rico
Fer rat, dis cussed the ori gins and ob jec tives of this pro gram. He told those
as sem bled at the meet ing how he was in a con sulate in Raleigh, North Car oli na on
the day of major raids on meat pack ing plants across the coun try in 2006. When he
walked into the build ing he no ticed that the tele vi sion in the wait ing room was
show ing a te len ov ela, en ter tain ing mi grants while they wait ed to be served. See ing



         

this, Rico asked him self, “Why aren’t we giv ing them the in for ma tion that they
need?” and from there the salas de es pera pro gram was born. Rico be lieved that
this con tin u ous pro jec tion of in for ma tion al videos to the cap tive au di ence with in
the con sulate would be a more ap pro pri ate and eff ec tive ed u ca tion al method than
sim ply pro vid ing writ ten in for ma tive ma te ri als. He claimed that in pre vi ous years
the con sulates had dis trib uted be tween one and one- and-a-half mil lion “know your
rights” cards to mi grants. If that is so, he asked, “why don’t peo ple know their
rights?” e an swer to that ques tion, Rico sug gest ed, is that the writ ten card
prob a bly is not the best way to dis trib ute the in for ma tion. He in sist ed that the
con sulates had to “use the tech nolo gies that are at our dis pos al” and this is why
they had worked with Spanish- language media com pa nies to cre ate the salas de

es pera pro gram’s ed u ca tion al videos to give mi grants “the in for ma tion they need”
(Au thor’s �eld notes, Au gust 23, 2008).

The videos have been cre at ed by the Los Angeles- based media com pa ny, Saber
es Poder (SEP). De spite the am bas sador’s sug ges tion that these videos are a more
ap pro pri ate tech nol o gy than writ ten ed u ca tion al ma te ri als, the SEP videos are
ac tu al ly de signed to ac com pa ny in for ma tion al book lets that SEP also dis trib utes in
the con sulates. ese videos and ac com pa ny ing book lets deal with a va ri ety of
top ics that might be of in ter est to mi grants, such as auto in sur ance, air trav el,
� nan cial in sti tu tions and re mit tances, and med ica tion and pre scrip tion
re quire ments in the Unit ed States. 

The salas de es pera pro gram ma te ri als dis cussing � nan cial in sti tu tions and
re mit tances are not fo cused sole ly on the pro mo tion of the Di rec to a México
ser vice, but pro vide a more gen er al ori en ta tion on bank ing and re mit tance trans fer
ser vices. Nonethe less, these ed u ca tion al ma te ri als res onate with the goals and
ob jec tives of the Di rec to a México pro gram, in that an over rid ing mes sage in these
ma te ri als is about the ben e �ts of es tab lish ing a bank ing re la tion ship with a for mal
� nan cial in sti tu tion. e SEP video ad dress ing the im por tance of � nan cial ser vices,
for ex am ple, be gins by telling mi grants that “e �rst thing we have to do is to
open a bank ac count. e times of sav ing our money under the mat tress have
passed.” Aer a brief men tion of the four “rel a tive ly easy” steps in volved in open ing
an ac count, the video con cludes by di rect ing mi grants to the more ex ten sive
in for ma tion con tained in SEP’s writ ten book lets, say ing “Don’t wait any longer.
Learn more with our Saber es Poder book lets and visit the bank of your choice.
Es tab lish your � nan cial iden ti ty today and every thing, every thing, will be eas i er for
you.” 

In ad di tion to the ed u ca tion al ma te ri als cir cu lat ing through the salas de es pera

pro gram, Mex i can and U.S. gov ern ment offi  cials use other forms of in di rect
mar ket ing and ed u ca tion al ma te ri als to pro mote Di rec to a México among mi grant
re mit ters. Most im por tant among these are a web site—www.di rec toamex i co.com—
that con tains in for ma tion about the ser vice and the in sti tu tions in the Unit ed States
where it is off ered. e web site off ers a mul ti me dia tu to r i al guid ing vis i tors
through var i ous as pects of the ser vice and de scrib ing all the ben e �ts that mi grants
will re al ize by using Di rec to a México in stead of other money trans fer ser vices. 
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The web site also con tains a num ber of pro mo tion al videos, from di rect
ad ver tise ments for par tic u lar � nan cial in sti tu tions to more gen er al pop u lar
ed u ca tion pieces ex tolling the virtues of Di rec to a México for in di vid ual mi grants.

Sig ni�  cant Gov ern men tal Work and Lim it ed Re sults: Pur su ing Ex pla na tions

What has been the re sult of this sig ni�  cant pro mo tion al and re cruit ment work
car ried out by gov ern ment offi  cials and their al lies with in the Di rec to a México
pro gram? As point ed out above, gov ern ment offi  cials have had some suc cess in
re cruit ing � nan cial in sti tu tions to pro vide the ser vice, and over 400 banks and
cred it unions in the U.S. now do so (Díaz de León, 2010: 12). e ser vice is clear ly
avail able in a num ber of com mu ni ties across the coun try but, the ques tion re mains,
is it being uti lized?

In fact, mi grants’ use of the ser vice ap pears to be se vere ly lack ing. Offi  cial
�g ures doc u ment mod est use. In my in ter view with Elena Whisler, I was told that
there were near ly 30,000 trans fers being made through the ser vice each month as
of late 2008. Sim i lar ly, Men doza (2010: 5) presents �g ures show ing that 31,002
trans fers were processed through the sys tem in May 2010. Re cent sta tis tics from
Banx i co doc u ment 34,699 trans fers made dur ing Sep tem ber 2013.  ese �g ures
demon strate some sig ni�  cant growth in the use of the ser vice since its be gin nings
in 2005 and would sug gest that the mar ket ing and ed u ca tion al work car ried out by
gov ern ment offi  cials striv ing to trans late the promise of � nan cial democ ra cy into
re al i ty might be achiev ing some lim it ed suc cess. We should keep in mind, how ev er,
that—ac cord ing to Banx i co’s offi  cial sta tis tics on “reme sas fa mil iares”—in
Sep tem ber 2013 there were over 6.24 mil lion re mit tance trans fers sent to Mex i co.

 Con sti tut ing just over one- half of one per cent of the total re mit tance trans fer
mar ket, Di rec to a México’s thirty- three thou sand trans fers have still not made
much of a dent in the larg er trans fer mar ket.

The true im pact of all this pro mo tion al and ed u ca tion al work is, how ev er, even
more lim it ed than these �g ures would sug gest. ese offi  cial �g ures ob scure the
fact that the num ber of mi grant trans fers going through Di rec to a México is
ac tu al ly much lower. It turns out that the vast ma jor i ty of trans fers sent through
Di rec to a México not mi grant trans fers at all, but ac tu al ly U.S. gov ern ment
pay ments to So cial Se cu ri ty ben e � cia ries liv ing in Mex i co (In ter view with Elena
Whisler, 2008). Men doza’s �g ures, for ex am ple, note that of the 31,002 trans fers
processed in May 2010 only 1,471 were “com mer cial items” while the other 29,531
trans fers were “gov ern ment items” (Men doza, 2010: 5). ose ap prox i mate ly � een
hun dred com mer cial trans fers are only 0.02 per cent of the total re mit tance
trans fers made to Mex i co in May 2010. Con sid er ing the at trac tive price
char ac ter is tics of Di rec to a México and the sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work that has
gone into its mar ket ing and pro mo tion over the last �ve- plus years, how might we
ex plain these shock ing ly low num bers? Let me dis cuss two com pet ing
ex pla na tions.
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The gov ern ment offi  cials work ing on the de sign, im ple men ta tion, and pro mo tion
of Di rec to a México be lieve that these ex treme ly sober ing re sults are to be
ex plained by re mit ters’ dis sat is fac tion with the account- to-account re quire ment.
Elena Whisler in ti mat ed as much to me in our De cem ber 2008 in ter view when she
men tioned the con clu sion that FRB offi  cials had drawn from their in ter nal
eval u a tions of the low vol ume and from the feed back they had re ceived from
par tic i pat ing � nan cial in sti tu tions: “One rea son [is that] it re quires ac counts on
both ends when the mar ket is re al ly cash- to-cash or using money trans fer
com pa nies that don’t need ac counts.” is led her, and pre sum ably oth ers work ing
on the Di rec to a México pro gram, to re �ect upon the diffi  cul ty of re- shaping the
sub jec tiv i ty and prac tices of mi grant re mit ters: “We are start ing to see what the
in dus try is doing and re al ly learn ing about [laughs] the fact that chang ing be hav ior
of in di vid u als when they’re used to a cash- to-cash mar ket, we’re see ing it to be very
slow—that change in be hav ior” (In ter view with Elena Whisler, 2008).

The di rec tor of a par tic i pat ing cred it union in the Cen tral Val ley of Cal i for nia
point ed to a re lat ed but slight ly diff er ent ob sta cle fac ing the pro gram. For this
offi  cial the prob lem with the Di rec to a México ser vice was not so much that
mi grants were un will ing to trans fer money into an ac count in Mex i co, but that they
were un sat is �ed with Banse �’s ben e � cia ry ac count reg is tra tion (BAR) sys tem
men tioned above. Ex pe ri ence work ing with mi grants sug gest ed that "[p]eople want
to be able to open up ac counts for them selves in México. And from that ac count
pos si bly move over funds to their fam i lies or help them es tab lish … but
es tab lish ing ac counts for their fam i ly is sec ondary to es tab lish ing [ac counts] for
them selves.” But this was not pos si ble through the BAR sys tem be cause it re quired
a ben e � cia ry des ig nat ed by the mi grant re mit ter to phys i cal ly present them selves in
the � nan cial in sti tu tion and pro vide valid iden ti � ca tion be fore the “pre- opened”
ac count would be � nal ized. is cred it union offi  cial be lieved that Di rec to a
México had a “hell of a lot of po ten tial” to re al ly ex pand the account- to-account
pos si bil i ties:

But as long as peo ple con strain them selves and limit them selves in terms of its
ul ti mate po ten tial and util i ty, it’s going to go nowhere. ere’s 12 other pro grams. I
ac tu al ly went to México and I spent time there with peo ple from [the Mex i can
cred it union] and I vis it ed most of their sites. And in each one of those sites we
went and re viewed the re mit tances that were being sent down. And the re mit tances
that were being sent down, re ceived by them, were from groups that were the
high est cost, such as West ern Union … peo ple were ba si cal ly look ing at
con ve nience.

(In ter view with cred it union offi  cial, 2009).
S/he ar gued that if offi  cials want ed Di rec to a México to go some where, to be

able to com pete with these “12 other pro grams” off er ing trans fer ser vices, they had



         

to adapt their ser vice to mi grants’ needs. But s/he rec og nized that “the wheels of
bu reau cra cy move very, very slow. [at] what is ideal isn’t al ways the prac ti cal i ty
of the sit u a tion.” In meet ings with the staff in volved in the pro mo tion and
im ple men ta tion of the pro gram this offi  cial pro posed mod i � ca tions that might
more di rect ly ad dress mi grants’ needs, say ing:

Look, if you’re say ing the per son has to be in México … has to be in the bank,
why can’t an in di vid ual go to el con sula do mex i cano and go through the
au then ti ca tion process there, where they re view the iden ti � ca tion and cer ti fy that
it’s valid. Or use a no tary here to do a power of at tor ney.

(In ter view with cred it union offi  cial, 2009).
While s/he found the mid- level bu reau crats work ing with in the pro gram to be

well- intentioned, their lack of decision- making au thor i ty lim it ed their abil i ty to
in tro duce mod i � ca tions to ad dress the lived re al i ties they were ob serv ing on the
ground. eir con ver sa tions about nec es sary mod i � ca tions were fruit less be cause,
as s/he put it, “you need to talk with the right peo ple. If you’re talk ing about mid dle
man age ment, you’re not going to get any thing done: they can’t make de ci sions”
(In ter view with cred it union offi  cial, 2009). Mod i � ca tions would even tu al ly be
in tro duced to the Di rec to a México ser vice in April 2010, al though they were not
the ones that this cred it union offi  cial had rec om mend ed. e pago en ven tanil la

(“pay ment win dow”) op tion now avail able through the ser vice al lows re cip i ents in
Mex i co to pick up their money in cash at any of the branch es of the na tion al
Telecomm- Telégrafos net work. 

With this sur pris ing in no va tion, Di rec to a México offi  cials would seem to have
aban doned one of their main ob jec tives—that of using the aff ord able price of their
ser vice to pro mote in clu sion for re mit tance re cip i ents in Mex i co. Even with this
mod i � ca tion, how ev er, the pro gram still po ten tial ly pro motes “bank ing the
un banked mi grant” in the Unit ed States by re quir ing re mit ters to them selves be
ac count hold ers. But even this is ap par ent ly not al ways a re quire ment. Mitchell
Bank, for in stance, now off ers Di rec to a México trans fers to non- clients. ese
non- clients pay a high er trans ac tion fee for the ser vice, but they do not need an
ac count at the bank. In stead, they pro vide the money they want to remit in cash,
which the bank then de posits into one of its in sti tu tion al ac counts in order to make
the elec tron ic trans fer (In ter view with Mitchell Bank offi  cial, 2011). If this prac tice
by Mitchell Bank is or be comes wide spread, it would ap pear that Di rec to a México’s
loy goal of par lay ing re duced trans fer fees and fa vor able ex change rates into
� nan cial in clu sion has been lost. e more lim it ed ob jec tive of help ing for mal
bank ing in sti tu tions—in clud ing com mu ni ty banks and cred it unions—to get a
larg er slice of the rev enue from the re mit tance trans fer in dus try would seem to be
tak ing its stead. If the U.S. and Mex i can gov ern ment offi  cials be hind the Di rec to a
México pro gram have given up on the utopi an promise of this par tic u lar
in stru ment of � nan cial democ ra cy—the promise of using an at trac tive re mit tance
trans fer mech a nism to make need ed � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices ac ces si ble and
aff ord able to mi grants and their com mu ni ty—it is hard to imag ine how the
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rep re sen ta tion of re mit tances as a de vel op ment tool in North Amer i ca can re tain
its lus ter.

             :             
          

The spe ci� c de tails of the Di rec to a México ser vice—par tic u lar ly the re quire ment
that trans fers be made be tween bank ac counts on both sides of the bor der—may go
a long way in ex plain ing the lim it ed im pact of the ini tia tive. How ev er, I want to
ex plore a diff er ent ex pla na tion for the sober ing re sults of the sig ni�  cant
pro mo tion al and ed u ca tion al work car ried out by Mex i can and Unit ed States
gov ern ment offi  cials. I want to move away from the as sump tion that mi grants’
elec tion to use the Di rec to a México ser vice (or not) de rives from a ra tio nal cost- 
bene�t cal cu la tion, a weigh ing of their pref er ences in terms of price, trans fer
modal i ty, and ac ces si bil i ty. is al ter na tive ex pla na tion cen ters in stead on the
po lit i cal sub jec tiv i ty of mi grants and their ex pe ri ences and per cep tions of pub lic
au thor i ties on both sides of the U.S.- Mexico di vide.e col lab o ra tive eff orts of
Mex i can and Unit ed States gov ern ment offi  cials have clear ly been suc cess ful at
re cruit ing bank ing in sti tu tions to their trans fer ser vice. But per haps they are bound
to fail at their sec ond im por tant ob jec tive—that of bring ing mi grants to act as good
� nan cial sub jects and to uti lize the Di rec to a México ser vice—be cause mi grants do
not trust the gov ern ment offi  cials seek ing to re- shape their � nan cial iden ti ties and
prac tices.

Recog ni tion of a sig ni�  cant trust and cred i bil i ty de�cit faced by the con sular
staff would �y in the face of the mes sage that Mex i can gov ern ment offi  cials
trans mit ted to their al lies in Unit ed States gov ern ment agen cies and � nan cial
in sti tu tions. An IME rep re sen ta tive con clud ed his pre sen ta tion to the 2010 Jor na da
In for ma ti va held in At lanta by invit ing the � nan cial in sti tu tion offi  cials gath ered
there to “work close ly with the Mex i can Con sulates, to see the Mex i can For eign
Aff airs Min istry and the In sti tute for Mex i cans Abroad as an ally to pro vide
� nan cial ed u ca tion and to give ac cess to � nan cial ser vices to Mex i can na tion als”
(Díaz de León, 2010: 15). In his pre sen ta tion to the au di ence as sem bled at the 2010
Lati no Cred it Union Con fer ence, IME’s then ex ec u tive di rec tor, Car los García de
Alba, boast ed about the state- led transna tion al ism poli cies pur sued by the Mex i can
gov ern ment since the Sali nas de Gor tarí ad min is tra tion. He char ac ter ized these as
an “effi  cient pub lic pol i cy to reach the Mex i can com mu ni ty abroad.” As a re sult of
these poli cies, ac cord ing to the ex ec u tive di rec tor of IME, “e Mex i can
Con sulates pro vide con � dence to our na tion als” (García de Alba, 2010: 10).

There is rea son to doubt whether these poli cies have re al ly gen er at ed such trust
and con � dence among Mex i can mi grants in the Unit ed States. is was brought
home quite clear ly to me in a con ver sa tion I had with a mi grant in Davis,
Cal i for nia just days aer I re turned from a Jor na da In for ma ti va or ga nized by IME
in Mex i co City in 2008. is mi grant, who had saved up a con sid er able sum of
money fol low ing years of work ing long hours and seven- day work weeks in local



         

restau rants, was se ri ous ly con sid er ing re turn ing home to Tapachu la, Chi a pas. His
plan was to in vest in a mu si cal group there, with the hope that he and the other
mu si cians could make a liv ing play ing in clubs and on the party cir cuit. Since I had
just re turned from the Jor na da In for ma ti va and had learned de tails of gov ern ment
pro grams de signed to fa cil i tate mi grant in vest ment in “pro duc tive projects” back in
Mex i co, I sug gest ed to him that there might be gov ern ment funds that could help
to make his dream of start ing a busi ness upon re turn a re al i ty. His re sponse to my
sug ges tion brought me right back to earth and re mind ed me of the gap ing di vide
be tween the rhetor i cal promise of these gov ern ment poli cies and mi grants’ lived
re al i ty and fun da men tal dis trust in the Mex i can gov ern ment. He told me, “You
don’t ac tu al ly be lieve that, do you? If they were to give me a peso, they’d end up
tak ing three more away from me some how.” He had ab solute ly no in ter est in
pur su ing any po ten tial fund ing op por tu ni ty avail able through the con sulate or any
other gov ern ment ap pa ra tus (Au thor’s �eld notes, June 25, 2008). Such skep ti cism
and dis trust is part of a transna tion al habi tus of re sis tance, one which my
ex pe ri ence sug gests to be wide ly shared among Mex i can mi grants. is is an
em bod ied and large ly un con scious re sis tance to any and all ini tia tives pre pared and
pro mot ed by gov ern ment offi  cials who they deem crooked and un trust wor thy. 

While the transna tion al habi tus of re sis tance poses diffi  cult chal lenges for
pol i cy mak ers at tempt ing to re- shape mi grants’ � nan cial iden ti ties and prac tices, it
could be ar gued, and gov ern ment offi  cials from both the Unit ed States and Mex i co
cer tain ly do, that the Mex i can gov ern ment’s state- led transna tion al ism eff orts have
gen er at ed trust and con � dence among the lead ers of home town as so ci a tions and
other migrant- led or ga ni za tions. Aer all, as dis cussed in the pre vi ous chap ter, the
poli cies of ac er camien to pur sued by suc ces sive Mex i can ad min is tra tions over the
last two decades have been tar get ed at an elite sec tor of the mi grant pop u la tion,
in clud ing rel a tive ly wealthy, long- term mi grants with legal sta tus or even Unit ed
States cit i zen ship. is would give cre dence to the Di rec to a México mar ket ing and
out reach strat e gy em ployed by the con sular staff who have fo cused their eff orts on
these lead ers in the hopes that they will eff ec tive ly trans mit in for ma tion about the
ser vice through out the wider mi grant pop u la tion through word- of-mouth. But,
even among this elite class of mi grants, it is safe to say that much of the mi grant
lead er ship tar get ed by these poli cies main tain a cer tain level of dis trust of
gov ern ment agen cies and offi  cials.

This was clear ly seen in the con �ict ual in ter ac tions I wit nessed be tween offi  cials
from SEDES OL and Efraín Jiménez, one of the lead ers of the Fed eración de Clubes
Za cate canos del Sur de Cal i for nia (FCZSC) and a rep re sen ta tive on IME’s
con sul ta tive coun cil, at the Dal las CCIME meet ings in 2008. e de � ant at ti tude
and caus tic com ments Jiménez di rect ed to wards those gov ern ment offi  cials
demon strate that even lead ers from some of the or ga ni za tions with the clos est
re la tion ships with the Mex i can gov ern ment—FCZSC mem ber or ga ni za tions have
been lead ing con trib u tors to the Tres pro Uno pro gram—main tain a healthy level
of skep ti cism and mis trust for offi  cials of a gov ern ment that they per ceive as
in effi  cient, if not fully cor rupt.
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Even the IME rep re sen ta tive from the Fres no con sulate rec og nized that lack of
trust con sti tut ed a sig ni�  cant bar ri er in her work. In our in ter ac tion of the cor ri dor
launch event in La m ont, Cal i for nia she told me that con sular offi  cials had trou ble
in Cal i for nia’s San Joaquin Val ley en gag ing mi grants with many of the main
em i grant poli cies, in clud ing the �ag ship Tres pro Uno pro gram, be cause mi grants
lacked trust in the gov ern ment and its rep re sen ta tives. She thought that, over time,
they would be will ing to over come that mis trust, but rec og nized that it would take
time and re quire a lot of work and demon strat ed hon esty and good- will (Au thor’s
�eld notes, March 28, 2008).

Mi grants’ dis trust of gov ern ment agen cies and offi  cials sure ly ex tends to the
Unit ed States gov ern ment as well. I re turn to this issue in the con clud ing chap ter
below. For the mo ment, suffi ce it to say that the U.S. gov ern ment’s fail ure to
ap prove any mean ing ful im mi gra tion re form pack age in re cent years and the
con tin u a tion, in deed the ac cel er a tion, of ex clu sion ary poli cies at the bor der and of
de ten tion and de por ta tion eff orts in the in te ri or have done lit tle to boost the
cred i bil i ty, in the eyes of mi grants, of those agen cies claim ing to pro mote their
in clu sion and em pow er ment with in the � nan cial sys tem of the Unit ed States. 

Con clu sion

This chap ter has ex am ined the work of trans lat ing the remittances- to-development
agen da from promise to prac tice by look ing at the sig ni�  cant eff orts Unit ed States
and Mex i can pub lic offi  cials put into the de sign, im ple men ta tion, and pro mo tion of
the Di rec to a México re mit tance trans fer ser vice. is in clud ed the tech ni cal work
of in ter con nect ing the two coun tries’ elec tron ic pay ment sys tems; iden ti fy ing and
con struct ing a net work of ser vice providers; and, � nal ly, at tract ing mi grants
to ward the ser vice and at tempt ing to re shape them into good � nan cial sub jects.

Un for tu nate ly for the gov ern ment offi  cials con duct ing all this work, their eff orts
have borne lit tle fruit. ey have brought a mod est num ber of bank ing in sti tu tions
on board as ser vice providers, but they have yet to con vince a sub stan tial num ber
of mi grants to uti lize Di rec to a México for their re mit tance trans fer needs. Dri ven
by a market- centric un der stand ing of their pro gram’s lim it ed suc cess es—one that
iden ti �es its account- to-account re quire ment as the main im ped i ment to
wide spread use—Di rec to a México offi  cials have in tro duced the new “pago en
ven tanil la” cash- payout op tion. ey hope this mod i � ca tion will boost their
ser vice’s pop u lar i ty and use. It is too early to tell whether this new op tion will prove
any more at trac tive to po ten tial mi grant cus tomers. Ei ther way, this sig nals
pol i cy mak ers’ aban don ment of their goal of � nan cial in clu sion for re mit tance
re cip i ents in Mex i co.

Di rec to a México’s lim it ed suc cess es to date may in di cate that most mi grants are
not even aware of the ser vice and its char ac ter is tics. is brings in to ques tion
whether a mar ket ing strat e gy that re lies on re la tions with the lead ers of migrant- 
led or ga ni za tions is re al ly an eff ec tive way to get the ser vice into mi grants’ hands.
An eval u a tion of a pre vi ous at tempt to em ploy mi grant HTAs as a mar ket ing
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con duit for re mit tance trans fer ser vices was unim pressed by the re sults and
con clud ed that the Mex i can HTAs in that project were “not the best or ga ni za tions
for the cred it unions to focus on in their out reach eff orts” (North Amer i can
In te gra tion and De vel op ment Cen ter, 2006: 1). e lim i ta tions of such a mar ket ing
strat e gy may de rive from its very logic. is strat e gy as sumes that the lead er ship
role at trib uted to the mi grant elite through its en gage ment with the Mex i can
gov ern ment is nat u ral ly rec og nized in the larg er mi grant pop u la tion. But it may
well be that this elite stra tum of the mi grant pop u la tion has nowhere near the
power and in �u ence over their fel low mi grants that gov ern ment offi  cials be lieve.

Be yond this prac ti cal issue, a more crit i cal in ter pre ta tion of the lim it ed re sults
of all this gov ern men tal work cen ters upon the agency and re sis tance of those
tar get ed by these eff orts. Even if this sig ni�  cant mar ket ing work had suc cess ful ly
reached mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents, they may sim ply be ap pre hen sive
about uti liz ing � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices de signed and pro mot ed by
gov ern ment agen cies that they do not fully trust.

The lim it ed re sults achieved so far sug gest that the ne olib er al pop ulist mes sage
di rect ed at mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents has not been par tic u lar ly at trac tive.
It would seem that mi grants and their friends and fam i ly have not rec og nized
them selves in the mir ror being placed be fore them. ey have not come to see
them selves as at om ized in di vid u als whose eco nom ic mar gin al iza tion and phys i cal
mo bil i ty could be un der stood as dri ven sole ly by ex clu sion from for mal � nan cial
in sti tu tions. Nor that the most press ing prob lems they face are to be re solved sole ly
by gain ing ac cess to � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices. e power of this political- 
economic project to trans form the iden ti ties and prac tices of Mex i can mi grants in
the Unit ed States thus ap pears rather lim it ed. De spite the hopes and de sires of
gov ern ment offi  cials from both coun tries, it would ap pear that or di nary peo ple
hail ing from Mex i co’s migrant- sending re gions have not (yet?) been suc cess ful ly re- 
shaped as good � nan cial sub jects.

How ev er, it is im por tant to rec og nize that, inas much as the lim it ed re cep tion
that mi grants and re mit tance re cip i ents have given to Di rec to a México is a form of
re sis tance, this is, in many ways, lim it ed and lim it ing. Mi grants’ non- use of Di rec to
a México is not an ex plic it form of re sis tance and op po si tion to the broad er
struc tur al con di tions gen er at ing in equal i ties and in jus tices across North Amer i ca
(and the world). It is much more in dica tive of an em bod ied re sis tance, a
transna tion al habi tus of re sis tance to gov ern men tal eff orts of any kind. We can only
hope that this widely- shared and em bod ied re sis tance to the pre da tions of the
“po lit i cal class” may some day be ex tend ed and/or re- directed to chal lenge the logic
and dy nam ics of eco nom ic ex ploita tion and in jus tice as well. But, as of yet, it would
ap pear that Mex i can transna tion al mi grants’ re sis tance most ly takes the form of
what David Spen er (2009) has termed “re sisten cia hormi ga,” ant- like re sis tance
ori ent ed more to wards every- day sur vival than to wards any ex plic it chal lenge to
the struc tur al vi o lence of dom i nant po lit i cal and eco nom ic arrange ments.

Time will tell whether the re cent mod i � ca tions to the ser vice and the
con tin u ing eff orts by Mex i can con sular offi  cials to over come mi grants’ re sis tance



         

will be eff ec tive at gen er at ing greater in ter est in and use of Di rec to a México. At the
present mo ment, how ev er, it is hard to con clude that the sig ni�  cant work car ried
out by Unit ed States and Mex i can gov ern ment offi  cials in the de sign,
im ple men ta tion, and pro mo tion of Di rec to a México has been any thing other than
a total and utter fail ure. us far, the promise of the R–2-D agen da has stalled on
the rocks of re al i ty in North Amer i ca, as Mex i can mi grants’ en dur ing dis trust of
gov ern men tal ini tia tives con sti tutes an unas sail able ob sta cle for this ne olib er al
pop ulist path way to � nan cial democ ra cy and a post- migration fu ture.
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Con clu sions

e main ques tion ad dressed by Mi grat ing into Fi nan cial Mar kets is how mi grant
re mit tances - the re sources of some of the world’s least affl u ent in hab i tants -
be came a de vel op ment tool around the turn of the new mil len ni um. I have shown
how this dis cur sive con struc tion and the poli cies em a nat ing from it orig i nat ed in
the work of re mit tances ex perts and pol i cy en tre pre neurs with in a hand ful of
in ter na tion al in sti tu tions ded i cat ed to the de sign, ap pli ca tion, and spread of a
market- based model of de vel op ment. Given this dis cur sive model’s res o nance with
the ne olib er al ide ol o gy wide ly shared among pol i cy mak ers the world over, these
ex perts and pol i cy en tre pre neurs had lit tle trou ble �nd ing part ners with in other
in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions, na tion al gov ern ment agen cies, think tanks, and the
like. e con �u ence of these var i ous ac tors gen er at ed a rel a tive ly co he sive pol i cy
con sen sus - the R–2-D agen da - that pre sent ed the in cor po ra tion of mi grants and
their monies with in glob al � nan cial mar kets and in sti tu tions as a promis ing means
to spur de vel op ment in the migrant- sending coun tries and re gions of the glob al
South.

In this con clud ing chap ter, I want to elab o rate on the major �nd ings of the book
and draw out its broad er po lit i cal and the o ret i cal im pli ca tions re lat ed to the
mak ing of ne olib er al ism and mi gra tion and de vel op ment pol i cy.

e gov ern men tal work of market- based so lu tions. rough out this book I have
an a lyzed the sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work car ried out by offi  cials with in na tion al
gov ern ment agen cies and in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions (along with al lies
out side of gov ern ment) as they sought to make re mit tances into a de vel op ment





       

tool. As we have seen, the up shot of all this work was the iden ti � ca tion of
re mit tances as an under- utilized � nan cial �ow amenable to a va ri ety of market- 
based pol i cy so lu tions. e sig ni�  cant work put into the con struc tion and
im ple men ta tion of this market- based de vel op ment tool brings to light a re cur ring
para dox, if not per for ma tive con tra dic tion, faced by ad vo cates of ne olib er al ism and
its his tor i cal pre cur sors: de spite the anti- government rhetoric of its pro mot ers, the
“free mar ket” can only be cre at ed and main tained by pub lic ac tion and
in ter ven tion.

Karl Polanyi noted this para dox in his writ ings on the “dou ble move ment”—the
ad vance of eco nom ic lib er al ism in nine teenth cen tu ry Eng land and the
spon ta neous self- protection of so ci ety that fol lowed those ad vances. Ac cord ing to
Polanyi, “e road to the free mar ket was opened and kept open by an enor mous
in crease in con tin u ous, cen tral ly or ga nized and con trolled in ter ven tion ism ….
[E]ven those who wished most ar dent ly to free the state from all un nec es sary
du ties, and whose whole phi los o phy de mand ed the re stric tion of state ac tiv i ties,
could not but en trust the self- same state with the new pow ers, or gans, and
in stru ments re quired for the es tab lish ment of laissez- faire” (Polanyi, 2001: 146–7).
Michel Fou cault made a sim i lar point in his in ves ti ga tions of eco nom ic lib er al ism.
He noted that lib er al ism is a prac tice cen tered on the ques tion of how to gov ern the
least amount pos si ble, of how to best achieve what Ben jamin Franklin termed
“fru gal gov ern ment.” But, ac cord ing to Fou cault, this project of fru gal gov ern ment
is al ways ac com pa nied by a se ries of con tra dic tions and para dox es, as it re lies on
the “in ten sive and ex ten sive de vel op ment of gov ern men tal prac tice … the in va sive
in tru sions of a gov ern ment which nev er the less claims to be and is sup posed to be
fru gal” (Fou cault, 2010: 28). is para dox has not been lost on con tem po rary
schol ars of ne olib er al ism who also em pha size that this market- based ide ol o gy and
prac tice re lies upon the state for its con struc tion and main te nance (see, e.g.,
Davies, 2014: 310).

The mak ing of re mit tances as a de vel op ment tool shows the im por tant place in
the mak ing and main te nance of ne olib er al ism not just of the state, but also of
in ter na tion al in sti tu tions and the pol i cy en tre pre neurs and ex perts work ing with in
them. e con ven tion al story about the glob al spread of ne olib er al ism in the 1980s
and 1990s, of course, high lights the role of in ter na tion al in sti tu tions, such as the
In ter na tion al Mon e tary Fund and World Bank, that im posed ne olib er al man dates
through policy- based lend ing and struc tur al ad just ment pro grams. is study
shows that the role of these in sti tu tions has not been lim it ed to the de sign and
im po si tion of the macro eco nom ic pol i cy recipe of ne olib er al ism—pri va ti za tion,
lib er al iza tion, dereg u la tion, and aus ter i ty—but they have also been in volved in the
more in ten sive work of ex tend ing the logic of the mar ket into pre vi ous ly ex clud ed
or ig nored ter rains. rough out the book we have seen how, in pur suit of their
market- based so lu tion, the pur vey ors of the R–2-D agen da—var i ous ly sit u at ed
with in in ter na tion al in sti tu tions, gov ern ment agen cies, and be yond—pro duc tive ly
en gaged with a va ri ety of sub jects, from bank ing in sti tu tions to mi grants, in their



       

eff orts to re shape the way peo ple across the glob al land scape viewed, imag ined, and
acted upon re mit tances.

Such en gage ments in volved three forms of gov ern men tal work that, while
an a lyt i cal ly dis tinct, oen over lap in real- world prac tices and in ter ven tions. e
�rst of these was the knowl edge work put into re con sti tut ing the mean ing and value
of re mit tances, off er ing up a new way for peo ples around the world to un der stand
the role of mi gra tion, mi grants, and their monies in the glob al econ o my. is
in volved the dis place ment of pre vi ous de bates and un der stand ings of the mean ing
and value of re mit tances, and it worked through the cre ation of new data col lec tion
tech niques, sta tis ti cal cal cu la tions, com par isons, and vi su al rep re sen ta tions to
por tray re mit tances as an under- utilized � nan cial �ow that could be lever aged for
de vel op ment pur pos es.

This knowl edge work, how ev er eff ec tive, would not be enough on its own for
the R–2-D agen da to have a mean ing ful im pact on the world; if the agen da had any
chance of mak ing the world con form to its dis cur sive rep re sen ta tion this would
re quire even more gov ern men tal work. Fore most among these was pol i cy de sign

and diff u sion work through which the pur vey ors of the R–2-D agen da con struct ed
par tic u lar market- based pol i cy so lu tions and pitched them to gov ern ment
agen cies, � nan cial in sti tu tions, and civil so ci ety ac tors around the world. Such
work ad dressed a va ri ety of ob sta cles to the full- scale in cor po ra tion of re mit tances
with in � nan cial mar kets and in sti tu tions. For ex am ple, in an eff ort to im prove
avail able data and make re mit tance �ows leg i ble to de vel op ment pol i cy mak ers and
� nan cial mar kets, new data col lec tion tech niques and pro ce dures were cod i �ed
and off ered up to na tion al gov ern ment agen cies re spon si ble for offi  cial re port ing of
re mit tance re ceipts Cost- comparison web sites would later be iden ti �ed as a
valu able means for gen er at ing trans paren cy for con sumers in the re mit tance
trans fer in dus try, best prac tices in the de sign of such web sites were iden ti �ed, and
stan dards and offi  cial re quire ments were laid down in a World Bank cer ti � ca tion
pro ce dure. Some times the lead agen cies be hind the cre ation and im ple men ta tion
of the R–2-D agen da moved be yond a fa cil i ta tor role to cre ate ser vices di rect ly for
the mar ket place. is was ev i dent with the Mex i can and US cen tral banks’ co- 
creation of the Di rec to a México ser vice, which they would mar ket across the
con ti nent to � nan cial in sti tu tions on both sides of the � nan cial cor ri dors link ing
par tic u lar lo cales across the in ter na tion al di vide; it was also ev i dent with the World
Bank’s cre ation of its own re mit tance cost- comparison web site, which now tracks
costs in some 226 “coun try cor ri dors”
(http://re mit tan ceprices.world bank.org/en/about- remittance-prices-worldwide).

Such work oen bled into a �nal type of gov ern men tal work—sub ject for ma tion

workwhere by var i ous agen cies sought to re- shape the eco nom ic prac tices and
cal cu la tions of � nan cial in sti tu tions, to bring banks and cred it unions to see the
once ex clud ed pop u la tion of mi grant re mit ters and re mit tance re cip i ents as a
po ten tial ly pro� table client base, a ver i ta ble “for tune at the base of the pyra mid.”
is work also in volved eff orts to re- shape the ac tions, de sires, and iden ti ties of
mi grants and the friends and fam i ly they le be hind, to bring these in di vid u als to

http://remittanceprices.worldbank.org/en/about-remittance-prices-worldwide


       

imag ine them selves as good � nan cial sub jects and to act ac cord ing ly. is was
recog ni tion that, de spite the dis cur sive rep re sen ta tion of them as al ready fully
en tre pre neur ial sub jects, mi grants and their house hold units would re quire
“im prove ment” (Mur ray Li, 2007a), as they lacked the req ui site knowl edge and
ca pac i ties to en gage eff ec tive ly in � nan cial mar kets, man ag ing risks, ra tio nal ly
pro cess ing all known mar ket in for ma tion, cal cu lat ing costs and ben e �ts, and
ul ti mate ly de cid ing upon par tic u lar � nan cial prod ucts and ser vices. To con form to
the ne olib er al dis course ex tolling the po ten tial of re mit tances as a de vel op ment
tool, mi grant re mit ters and their friends and fam i ly mem bers back home were thus
tar get ed by � nan cial ed u ca tion and lit er a cy cam paigns, in ter ven tions de signed to
re- shape their sub jec tiv i ty, to “make im por tant changes in the way that peo ple
think about and han dle their money” (Oroz co and Wil son, 2005: 380); that is, to
make them into good � nan cial sub jects.

Thus, de spite a market- fundamentalist rhetoric that cel e brat ed the
trans for ma tive power of the mar ket and con tin u al ly coun seled against pub lic
ac tion in ter fer ing with mi grants’ use of “their own money,” the mak ing of
re mit tances as a de vel op ment tool only came about as the re sult of sig ni�  cant
gov ern men tal work by a range of agen cies across var i ous geo- political scales. To
say that re mit tances were made into a de vel op ment tool as a re sult of the
gov ern men tal work an a lyzed through out Mi grat ing into Fi nan cial Mar kets is not to
sug gest, how ev er, that the pur vey ors of the R–2-D agen da al ways and
un ques tion ably suc ceed ed in their eff orts. e episodes re count ed through out the
book de mand a more nu anced eval u a tion of the eff ects of this ne olib er al re form
eff ort. Cer tain ly those pur su ing the agen da at var i ous scales have achieved suc cess
on many fronts. At the most basic level, the agen da has been a tremen dous suc cess
in that it brought new found at ten tion to re mit tances and gen er at ed wide spread
en thu si asm around the idea that these monies could help cat alyze de vel op ment
process es in the glob al South. In more spe ci� c terms, the agen da also suc ceed ed in
en cour ag ing many na tion al gov ern ments to im prove the qual i ty of the re mit tances
data they re port. And the in creas ing ly vis i bil i ty of re mit tances did bring about
in creased com pe ti tion in the re mit tance trans fer in dus try and re duced the costs
borne by re mit ters in much of the world.

Not all the gov ern men tal work be hind the agen da, how ev er, has met with such
suc cess. Per haps most clear ly, the eff orts to re- shape the sub jec tiv i ties of bank ing
in sti tu tions, mi grants, and re mit tance re cip i ents ap pear to have faced greater
chal lenges. e pol i cy en tre pre neurs pro mot ing the � nan cial democ ra cy as pect of
the agen da did suc cess ful ly en gage bank ing in sti tu tions and their mes sage about
the po ten tial value of mi grants and their monies seems to have res onat ed with
many of them. is was ap par ent when many major bank ing in sti tu tions in the
Unit ed States began off er ing low- cost re mit tance trans fer prod ucts over the last
decade. But, as men tioned in Chap ter 3, this in ter est seems to be wan ing re cent ly
as banks are in creas ing ly aban don ing these ser vices in re sponse to both stepped- up
reg u la tion and a lack of cus tomer de mand. And while sig ni�  cant num bers of local
banks and com mu ni ty cred it unions bought in to the Di rec to a México pro gram



       

and agreed to offer the ser vice, the star tling ly low num ber of trans fers processed
through the ser vice sug gest that few of these in sti tu tions have whole- heartedly
em braced the vi sion and truly com mit ted to re cruit ing mi grants as valu able
mem bers and clients. e task of re- shaping the � nan cial imag i na tions, iden ti ties,
and be hav iors of mi grants ap pears an even more chal leng ing task, as I dis cuss in
the fol low ing sec tion.

Transna tion al en gage ment: be yond inter- state com pe ti tion. Ex ist ing schol ar ship
on state- led transna tion al ism has gone a long way in doc u ment ing and an a lyz ing
the eff orts made by migrant- sending states to re tain the loy al ties and re sources of
their ab sent pop u la tions, help ing to ex plain, in other words, what “gov ern ments do
when a large part of their pop u la tion sim ply gets up and leaves” (Fitzger ald, 2009:
2). e analy sis of the emer gence and ap pli ca tion of the R–2-D agen da pro vides
ad di tion al in sight, elab o rat ing and ex tend ing our un der stand ing of transna tion al
mi gra tion, the pub lic poli cies ad dress ing it, and the pos si bil i ties for so cial jus tice
and trans for ma tion em a nat ing from it.

We have seen that the transna tion al en gage ment poli cies ad dress ing mi grants
are no longer uni lat er al ly adopt ed and pur sued by sending- states; the R–2-D
agen da has forged a col lab o ra tion be tween send ing and re ceiv ing states, as well as a
broad er range of in ter na tion al � nan cial in sti tu tions and de vel op ment agen cies. As
ini tial ly for mu lat ed, the transna tion al en gage ment poli cies of migrant- sending
states would seem to have been dri ven by a logic of inter- state com pe ti tion. ose
poli cies were de signed to cap ture the po lit i cal, eco nom ic, and so cial re sources of an
ab sent pop u la tion, gain ing ac cess to in creased knowl edge and skills through the
so- called “brain cir cu la tion” (Sax en ian, 2005) and to for eign ex change through
con tin ued re mit tance �ows. Suc cess ful ap pli ca tion of such poli cies held the
promise of fa vor ably re- positioning migrant- sending states with in the glob al
political- economic sys tem. e logic of the R–2-D agen da is diff er ent; this is
transna tion al col lab o ra tion—not com pe ti tion—based on a shared com mit ment to
the ex pan sion and ex ten sion of mar kets, the pur suit of utopi an, mar ket
fun da men tal ist pub lic poli cies aimed at least rhetor i cal ly at tack ling glob al
in equal i ty and in jus tice by fully in cor po rat ing mi grants and their monies with in
glob al � nan cial mar kets, try ing to “make mar kets work for the poor.” is project
aims, in other words, at ex tend ing ne olib er al ism to en com pass pre vi ous ly
mar gin al ized and ex clud ed peo ples and ge o gra phies; it is an at tempt to use
transna tion al mi gra tion as a relay to re pro duce and fur ther en trench ne olib er al ism.

But achiev ing this goal of fur ther ex tend ing the reach of ne olib er al ism and its
market- based so lu tions by en gag ing pre vi ous ly ex clud ed peo ples and places is not
al ways easy. One of the cen tral diffi  cul ties in mak ing re al i ty con form to the
dis cur sive con struc tion of re mit tances as a de vel op ment tool is that the R–2-D
agen da’s ul ti mate tar get pop u la tion, the mi grat ing sub jects whose con duct it seeks
to shape, trans form, and im prove, is oen char ac ter ized by clan des tin i ty, mo bil i ty,
and mis trust. e case of Mex i can mi grants is in struc tive on this point. Mex i co’s
state- led transna tion al ism poli cies—aimed pre cise ly at re- incorporating Mex i co’s



       

ab sent pop u la tion, at cap tur ing the loy al ties, en er gies, and re sources of the
pop u la tion of mex i canos en el ex te ri or —have reg u lar ly been tout ed as best
prac tices for other gov ern ments to learn from and fol low. e other agen cies and
or ga ni za tions work ing to im ple ment the R–2-D agen da in North Amer i ca rely
upon the Mex i can gov ern ment’s transna tion al en gage ment poli cies, agen cies, and
in sti tu tions as their means to gain entry and to con nect with this mo bile
pop u la tion. ese offi  cials un doubt ed ly as sume that these poli cies and prac tices
have been eff ec tive at re- capturing this ab sent pop u la tion—and the self- 
congratulatory rhetoric of the Mex i can offi  cials run ning these pro grams (e.g.,
García de Alba, 2010) prob a bly does noth ing but re in force such be liefs.

But, as we have seen, there are rea sons to doubt the eff ec tive ness of this
transna tion al pol i cy ap pa ra tus as it ex pands its reach, mov ing be yond an elite
stra tum to en gage the full range of mi grants—and their friends and fam i ly back
home—in the types of � nan cial ed u ca tion and lit er a cy train ing that they hope will
make the in di vid u als with in this pop u la tion into good � nan cial sub jects. As noted
in the pre vi ous chap ter, many mi grants mis trust gov ern ment offi  cials and are
sus pi cious of their in ten tions when they claim they want to help im prove mi grants’
lives. is con sti tutes a sig ni�  cant chal lenge for the transna tion al pol i cy ap pa ra tus
and those pro grams aimed at ed u cat ing mi grants, at re- shaping their at ti tudes and
iden ti ties in ways more con sis tent with the logic and ethos of mar ket
fun da men tal ism. e fact that these ed u ca tion al eff orts are cur rent ly being car ried
out in col lab o ra tion with agen cies of the Unit ed States gov ern ment like ly does not
help to quiet mi grants’ mis trust; in fact, it may well ex ac er bate such mis trust. is
is be cause the in clu sion ary project of the remittances- to-development agen da sits
un easi ly be side an oth er gov ern men tal project tar get ed at Mex i can mi grants with in
the Unit ed States—one which aims at their phys i cal ex clu sion at the ter ri to r i al
bound ary and the in ser tion of those who make it to the in te ri or into what Nicholas
de Gen o va terms a “so cial space of ‘il le gal i ty’ ” (2002: 427).

These in clu sion ary and ex clu sion ary gov ern men tal projects run at cross
pur pos es. Given that most Mex i cans from peas ant or working- class back grounds
have lit tle to no re al is tic chance of en ter ing the Unit ed States legal ly (Spen er, 2009:
9–10), con tem po rary Mex i can mi gra tion is large ly unau tho rized. Nestor Rodríguez
has use ful ly con cep tu al ized this as “au tonomous in ter na tion al mi gra tion”
(Rodríguez, 1996; Spen er, 2009), mi grant self- activity un der tak en de spite the
ex is tence and ob jec tives of state reg u la tions seek ing to re strict their move ments
across the in ter na tion al bound ary. Au tonomous mi grants have de vel oped an
elab o rate reper toire of at ti tudes and ac tions to evade de tec tion by the agents of
gov ern ment who would deny them a liveli hood with in the Unit ed States, prac tices
that have been care ful ly honed through a process of what Rodríguez (1999: 70)
terms the “so cial ac cu mu la tion of knowl edge and skills.” is set of at ti tudes,
prac tices, and men tal i ties adopt ed by the pop u la tion of un doc u ment ed Mex i can
mi grants to re main un touched by gov ern ment au thor i ties, to keep one self out side
the view and reach of bound ary polic ing and im mi gra tion en force ment regimes,
ren der this pop u la tion slip pery and in tractable when gov ern ment agents of var i ous



       

sorts tar get them with pro duc tive modes of power, with at tempts to in clude them
in � nan cial mar kets, shape their in di vid ual sub jec tiv i ties and prac tices, and turn
them into good � nan cial sub jects by way of � nan cial lit er a cy and ed u ca tion
schemes. In large part this is be cause mi grants do not stop to in form au thor i ties on
ei ther side of the bound ary of their com ings and go ings. e preva lence of
clan des tine entry means that there is no ac cu rate reg is ter doc u ment ing the
iden ti ties of mi grants, nor where they are phys i cal ly lo cat ed. e lack of such
reg istries makes it diffi  cult to de vel op any �ne ly cal i brat ed eff orts to tar get and
re cruit mi grants for � nan cial ed u ca tion and train ing.

While the preva lence of clan des tine and au tonomous mi gra tion con sti tutes a
sig ni�  cant ob sta cle for gov ern men tal projects tar get ing and seek ing to “im prove”
mi grants and their com mu ni ties, the agents pur su ing the R–2-D agen da are
elab o rat ing and draw ing upon new sur veil lance tech nolo gies that might fa cil i tate
this task. In the North Amer i can case, for ex am ple, cer tain ly no ac cu rate reg is ter
ex ists of the en tire pop u la tion of au tonomous mi grants en ter ing the Unit ed States
from Mex i co. But Mex i can au thor i ties are try ing to rem e dy this de � cien cy through
their matrícula con sular (MCAS) ini tia tive. As we have seen, the MCAS played a
key part in the Mex i can con sular corps’ eff orts to pro mote � nan cial ed u ca tion and
lit er a cy, par tic u lar ly as a means to ne go ti ate with banks and other � nan cial
in sti tu tions to pro vide work shops and pub lic pre sen ta tions to the cap tive au di ence
of Mex i can mi grants with in the con sulate wait ing rooms. ese au thor i ties are also
be gin ning to use their data base of all MCAS card hold ers to tar get par tic u lar
seg ments of the larg er mi grant pop u la tion. is is most clear ly seen with the
corre dores � nancieros pro gram. Here the data base is being used to iden ti fy
community- level trends, to spec i fy ge o graph ic con cen tra tions in the Unit ed States
of mi grants from par tic u lar lo cal i ties in Mex i co, and to shape and en gage those
mi grants as good � nan cial sub jects with in these so cial ly con struct ed translo cal
� nan cial cor ri dors.

Au tonomous mi gra tion is some times pre sent ed as fully trans for ma tion al, as
hav ing some how freed the un doc u ment ed mi grant from the moor ings of nation- 
building projects and states’ “mo nop oly on the power to as sign iden ti ties to those
who enter [their] space” (Kear ney, 1991: 58). e �nd ings of this project would
seem to cau tion against any such over ly cel e bra to ry read ings of the mean ing and
con se quences of au tonomous mi gra tion. e pur suit of the R–2-D agen da in North
Amer i ca may face chal lenges in reach ing and im pact ing cer tain seg ments of its
tar get pop u la tion, par tic u lar ly un doc u ment ed mi grants, but that does not mean
that this tar get pop u la tion has been freed com plete ly from the gaze of these
gov ern men tal au thor i ties. Quite the con trary. e elab o rate gov ern men tal project
that pub lic offi  cials in both the Unit ed States and Mex i co, as well as their part ners
in in ter na tion al or ga ni za tions, have car ried out—tar get ing mi grants, their monies,
and their com mu ni ties for im prove ment—dis pels any facile sug ges tion that
au tonomous mi gra tion nec es sar i ly trans gress es the reach and power of the
ter ri to r i al nation- state and the more ex pan sive net works of gov ern men tal power
these are cur rent ly forg ing.



       

Today’s un doc u ment ed Mex i can mi grants may have more lat i tude and room for
ma neu ver than if they were en rolled in a new guest- worker pro gram, and they
would cer tain ly seem more “free” than the Philip pine mi grants caught up in that
state’s “labor bro ker age” pro grams, which in volve gov ern ment offi  cials in all as pects
of the mi gra tion process, from re cruit ment and train ing to job place ment and
con tract en force ment (Ro driguez, 2010). But that free dom comes at a price,
in clud ing the mon e tary cost of hir ing coy otes to guide one around the mil i ta rized
en force ment ap pa ra tus of the U.S. Bor der Pa trol, the phys i cal cost of the per ilous
jour ney across the in ter na tion al bound ary, the emo tion al cost of liv ing with the
ever- present dan ger of dis rup tion and dis lo ca tion as the U.S. gov ern ment’s
de ten tion and de por ta tion regime fur ther pen e trates the spaces of mi grants’
every day lives, as well as the more in tan gi ble costs of en dur ing fam i ly sep a ra tion.
Lam en ta bly, all of these costs, and the human suff er ing they en tail, are erased from
view as the R–2-D agen da touch es ground in North Amer i ca.

                -        

Fi nal ly, a few words are in order re gard ing the po lit i cal im pli ca tions of the
fore go ing analy sis of the con tent and con se quences of the remittances- to-
development agen da. is agen da, and the gov ern men tal agen cies dri ving it, are
ul ti mate ly pur su ing a rather straight for ward ob jec tive. e basic for mu la tion is:
mi gra tion → de vel op ment → the end of mi gra tion; that remittance- led de vel op ment
can (and should) lead to a post- migration fu ture. is book has de tailed the
sig ni�  cant gov ern men tal work re quired in the at tempt to make this for mu la tion a
re al i ty, and has doc u ment ed the un even eff ects of the poli cies put into prac tice to
achieve this ob jec tive. In this �nal sec tion I want to move be yond this line of
analy sis, to en ter tain al ter na tive ways of think ing about mi gra tion and
de vel op ment, most of all by call ing into ques tion the taken- for-granted as sump tion
that de vel op ment should be pur sued in the glob al South so that peo ple can stay
home, so that they can re main in the places where they were born and “where they
be long.”

Even some of the more cre ative voic es in re cent de bates over im mi gra tion
re form in North Amer i ca, them selves high ly crit i cal of the types of mar ket
fun da men tal ist poli cies un der ly ing North Amer i can eco nom ic in te gra tion and the
remittances- to-development project, have at tempt ed to redi rect the po lit i cal de bate
around im mi gra tion and the need for pol i cy re form to focus on the need to
stim u late eco nom ic de vel op ment in Mex i co’s mi grant send ing re gions so as to
as sure the peo ple liv ing there “the right to stay home” (Glob al Ex change, 2008).
ese voic es ad vo cate a “com pre hen sive eff ort to slow or re verse the out �ow of
Mex i cans to the Unit ed States,” an eff ort that would need to focus on re duc ing “the
crush ing eco nom ic pres sures that have won Mex i co the un en vied po si tion of being
the world’s undis put ed leader in out- migration” (Lewis, 2008: 7, 6). ere is
cer tain ly much value in these calls for im prov ing the eco nom ic con di tions and
op por tu ni ties avail able to work ers and small farm ers in Mex i co’s migrant- sending



       

re gions. But this crit i cal per spec tive re al ly off ers lit tle in the way of an al ter na tive,
as it shares two prob lem at ic fea tures of the market- centric R–2-D agen da. First, by
rep re sent ing mi gra tion as “eco nom ic ex pul sion” (Lewis, 2008: 8), mi grants are
framed as agency- less vic tims of macrostruc tur al forces and the full range of so cial,
cul tur al, as well as political- economic fac tors that have made mi gra tion into a self- 
sustaining process are stead fast ly ig nored. Sec ond, mi gra tion is taken to be
per verse, a patho log i cal so cial process that needs to be un der mined and ul ti mate ly
re versed.

Some of the more nu anced con tri bu tions to de bates about mi gra tion and
de vel op ment have, com mend ably, framed the ul ti mate ob jec tive of pub lic poli cies
not as putting a stop to mi gra tion, but in stead as mak ing mi gra tion an op tion
rather than a ne ces si ty. While this for mu la tion does, un for tu nate ly, re pro duce the
un der stand ing of mi gra tion as dri ven ex clu sive ly be eco nom ic forces, as com pelled
by eco nom ic ne ces si ty, this nu anced state ment of ob jec tives helps point to wards
new ways of think ing about the fu ture of mi gra tion and the poli cies ad dress ing it.
Most im por tant ly it helps to em pha size the im por tance of mak ing in ter na tion al
mi gra tion and mo bil i ty into a real op tion ac ces si ble to peo ples around the world.

The R–2-D agen da gives no sus tained at ten tion to the se vere ly lim it ed
avail abil i ty of legal chan nels for labor mi gra tion into the glob al North and this
con sti tutes one of the most glar ing ab sences from this pol i cy agen da. An
al ter na tive ap proach to mi gra tion and de vel op ment  would need to rem e dy this
si lence, in sist ing that the po ten tial ly pos i tive re la tion ship be tween mi gra tion and
de vel op ment can not be re al ized if mi gra tion is not truly an op tion, if the dearth of
legal mi gra tion chan nels ren ders sub stan tial por tions of mi grants “il le gal,” en tails
mi grants’ long- term sep a ra tion from fam i ly and friends, and oen re quires death- 
defying treks through the most in hos pitable of ter rains.

Through their col lec tive forg ing of en dur ing transna tion al so cial spaces,
mi grants can val orize and �nd dig ni ty in their en gage ment in po lit i cal, eco nom ic,
so cial, and fa mil ial life in mul ti ple spaces across in ter na tion al bor ders—as was
clear ly ev i dent in the CCIME con se jera María An toni eta González’s ad dress to
pres i dent Fe lipe Calderón, re count ed in Chap ter 4 above. Per haps this form of
“transna tion al liv ing” (Guarni zo, 2003) is not a prob lem that needs to be
elim i nat ed or re versed; per haps the prob lem re sides, in stead, in ex clu sion ary
bound ary en force ment poli cies de signed to re strict mo bil i ty, to bound so cial life
with in the lim its of the ter ri to r i al nation- state, and to con tain peo ples with in the
places where they were born and are thought to be long. If this is the case,
un der min ing and re vers ing these ex clu sion ary poli cies should be the ob jec tive of
any po lit i cal project de signed to truly make mi gra tion an “op tion.” is would
like ly con tribute to a much more at trac tive form of “de vel op ment” for the world’s
poor and ex clud ed than the � nan cial in clu sion promised by the R–2-D agen da.

1
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.  is is not to say that an im por tant aca d e m ic lit er a ture has not spawned
along side the grow ing in ter est in re mit tances as a de vel op ment tool; in deed one
has. Aca d e mics have made valu able at tempts to bring schol ar ly ar gu ment and
ev i dence to the at ten tion of pol i cy mak ers, in an at tempt to fur ther per fect pub lic
pol i cy on mi gra tion and de vel op ment (see, e.g., Mar tin and Zürcher, 2008). Other,
more crit i cal con tri bu tions have demon strat ed many of the faulty bases on which
the ed i �ce of re mit tances and de vel op ment poli cies have been con struct ed (see,
e.g., Goldring, 2004; de Haas, 2007; Delgado- Wise and Márquez Co var ru bias,
2007; Glick Schiller and Faist, 2010). As will be come clear below, this project is
dis tinct in that I am not sole ly in ter est ed in con tribut ing to the for ma tion or
cri tique of re mit tances and de vel op ment poli cies. More fun da men tal ly, Mi grat ing
into Fi nan cial Mar kets ex am ines the gov ern men tal work—the knowl edge
prac tices, po lit i cal ma neu ver ing, and sub jec tiv i ty for ma tion—that made pos si ble
this “new dis cov ery” and its rapid diff u sion around the world in the early years of
the new mil len ni um.

.  I place “de vel op ment” with in quo ta tion marks here to sig nal the con test ed
na ture of this con cept. It is be yond the scope of the book to ven ture too deeply into
the thorny aca d e m ic de bates about the mean ing and de sir abil i ty of “de vel op ment”
or “post- development” al ter na tives. Suffi ce it to say that the no tion of de vel op ment
im pli cat ed in most con tem po rary re mit tances and de vel op ment de bates and pol i cy
pro pos als would seem fully con sis tent with what Sally Matthews has termed the
“post- World War II de vel op ment project”—those var i ous and com pet ing
the o ret i cal po si tions, from mod ern iza tion the o ry and its neo- Marxist crit ics on
through to ne olib er al ism, unit ed by a uni ver sal ist be lief in “progress,” in the no tion



     

that “some areas of the world are ‘de vel oped,’ and oth ers not, and that those which
are not can and should set about achiev ing the ‘de vel op ment’ which has thus far
elud ed them” (Matthews, 2004: 375).

.  Iskan der’s de scrip tion of this pro gram makes clear just how labor- 
intensive this “strat e gy of ac com pa ni ment” was. She notes that Mo roc can offi  cials
lit er al ly ac com pa nied in di vid ual mi grants to the offi ces of the French postal
ser vice, help ing them to �ll out nec es sary pa per work and in ter act with postal staff,
in their eff ort to bring mi grants’ and their monies into the for mal bank ing sys tem
(Iskan der, 2013: 169).

.  I draw the term “pol i cy en tre pre neur” from Mintrom (2000) and use it
here to de scribe the offi  cials and bu reau crat ic staff with in var i ous pub lic and
pri vate in sti tu tions ad vo cat ing the con cep tu al and pol i cy changes en cap su lat ed in
the R–2-D agen da.

.  Pub lic offi  cials and pol i cy en tre pre neurs have not com plete ly aban doned
poli cies based on state- migrant co op er a tion in favor of these market- based
so lu tions. Cer tain ly pro grams like Mex i co’s Tres por Uno pro gram con tin ue to
func tion with some suc cess. But market- based so lu tions have in creas ing ly
over shad owed state- migrant part ner ships. is is due in part to the fact that
de vel op ment pol i cy mak ers in the in ter na tion al in sti tu tions and many na tion al
gov ern ments see these market- based so lu tions as off er ing po ten tial ly greater
pay offs—by tap ping into the en tire stream of mi grants’ re mit tances and not just the
much small er frac tion of “col lec tive re mit tances” (Goldring, 2004) gath ered by
or ga nized mi grant as so ci a tions. But it is also clear ly a func tion of the broad er
political- economic con text fa vor ing market- based so lu tions over ex plic it
gov ern ment ac tion in the econ o my.

.  Par tic u lar ly spir it ed has been the de bate around whether such
de vel op ments sig nal the emer gence of a “de ter ri to ri al ized nation- state” (Basch,
Glick Schiller and Szan ton Blanc, 1994). is con cep tu al iza tion of the nation- state
as some how “de ter ri to ri al ized” has been the ob ject of sig ni�  cant cri tique (see, e.g.,
Guarni zo and Smith, 1998; Østergaard- Nielsen, 2003; Smith, 2003; Waldinger and
Fitzger ald, 2004; Fitzger ald, 2009). While these crit i cisms may be right to point to
the lim its of the nation- state being un hinged from its ter ri to r i al foun da tions, in
some cases they seem to mis- characterize the ini tial for mu la tion of the
de ter ri to ri al ized nation- state as a po lit i cal project, a set of per cep tions, imag in ings,
and con struc tions of the na tion and its cit i zen ry as ex tend ing be yond the ter ri to r i al
lim its of the offi  cial ly rec og nized nation- state.

.  With in the transna tion al ism lit er a ture, this pos si bil i ty is most force ful ly
ar tic u lat ed by Waldinger and Fitzger ald (2004: 1180–1) who chide
transna tion al ism schol ars for fail ing to sub ject the topic of the re la tion ship be tween
im mi grant transna tion al ism and the re ceiv ing state to sig ni�  cant in quiry.

.  is nar ra tive works in large part by ex tend ing a ver sion of the
Malthu sian “per ver si ty the sis” (Somers and Block, 2005) into the realm of glob al
de vel op ment pol i cy mak ing. As Somers and Block (2005) show, that per ver si ty
the sis worked to un der mine wel fare pro grams by sug gest ing that, far from
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elim i nat ing pover ty, these pro grams ac tu al ly caused it. In a sim i lar man ner, the
rhetoric be hind the turn to mi cro � nance and as so ci at ed de vel op ment poli cies
serves to un der mine the value and im por tance of offi  cial de vel op ment as sis tance
(ODA) or other forms of re dis tri b u tion at a glob al scale. In this nar ra tive, ODA is
es sen tial ly pre sent ed as an in ter na tion al ver sion of wel fare and it car ries the
per ni cious eff ects char ac ter is tic of wel fare in that it cre ates “aid de pen dence” and
lim its the ini tia tive of gov ern ments and in di vid u als in “de vel op ing coun tries” to
work their own way out of pover ty. e market- based al ter na tive pro posed by
mi cro � nance, oen sum ma rized as the need to pro vide “op por tu ni ties not
hand outs,” is a re pu di a tion of aid as a form of char i ty and the sug ges tion that real
change is to be found in poor peo ple ex er cis ing micro- entrepreneurship (see, e.g.,
Yunus, 2007: 115–6).

.  See for ex am ple http://www5.iadb.org/mif/Pro gram sand Pro jects/
Ac cessto Fi nance/Re mit tances/tabid/215/lan guage/en-US/De fault.aspx;
http://www.ifad.org/re mit tances/index.htm; and, http://econ.world bank.org/
WB SITE/EX TER NAL/EXTDEC/EXTDECPROSPECTS/
0,,con tent MDK:21121930~menuPK:3145470~pagePK:64165401~piPK:64165026~
the SitePK:476883,00.html.

.  As Mer linger (2006: 187) notes, such an ap proach to glob al pol i tics (and
eco nom ics) helps iden ti fy the “tech ni cal ways in which re al i ty is made think able”
through myr i ad “in scrip tion de vices” such as re ports, graphs, sta tis tics, di a grams,
and draw ings.

.  In fair ness, we should note that the MIF Re mit tances Pro gram did also
pro duce maps of the out �ow of re mit tances from the Unit ed States and Spain. But,
once again, while these maps pro vid ed valu able de tail in terms of the ag gre gate
amounts re mit ted from par tic u lar US states or Span ish au tonomous com mu ni ties,
they did not pro vide any con crete de tail about the spe ci� c des ti na tions of these
monies.

.  In this sense the R–2-D agen da in ter nal izes and re pro duces a trend
to wards the “� nan cial iza tion of de vel op ment” (Roy, 2010) where by ac cess to cred it
and � nan cial ser vices has be come the ul ti mate ob jec tive of de vel op ment
pol i cy mak ing.

.  is phrase is quot ed in the ap peals court de ci sion from this class ac tion
law suit. See 267 F3d 743.

. http://www.nmta.us/site/page.php?347 (Ac cessed June 4, 2010);
http://events.iadb.org/cal en dar/event De tail.aspx?lang=es&id=1533&OID=102
(Ac cessed June 11, 2010).



     

.  “Who’s who in re mit tance trans fers”. http://www.pro fe co.gob.mx/envio/
cuadros.asp (Ac cessed Jan u ary 13, 2015).

.  http://www.send money home.org/Con tent/about.php (Ac cessed June 4,
2010).

.  http://re mit tan ceprices.world bank.org (ac cessed Jan u ary 13, 2015).
.  See http://re mit tan ceprices.world bank.org/en/national- and-regional-

databases-certi�ed-by-the-world-bank (ac cessed Jan u ary 13, 2015) for a vi su al
rep re sen ta tion of this World Bank stamp of ap proval.

.  We should note, how ev er, that even with this de cline in the av er age
trans fer cost, some ser vices from many of the major play ers that dom i nate the
in dus try—West ern Union, Mon ey Gram, Or lan di Va l u ta, Vigo, etc.—con tin ue to be
priced above 6% from the U.S. to Mex i co.
http://re mit tan ceprices.world bank.org/en/cor ri dor/United- States/Mex i co
(ac cessed July 13, 2014).

.  With the MDGs world lead ers drew up a list of eight con crete
de vel op ment goals, rang ing from the re duc tion of glob al pover ty by 50% be tween
1990 and 2015 (Goal #1), the re duc tion of child mor tal i ty by two- thirds dur ing the
same time pe ri od (Goal #4), and the cre ation of a “glob al part ner ship” for
de vel op ment (Goal #8). See Sachs, 2005 for a dis cus sion and im pas sioned plea on
be half of the MDGs.

.  Most of these au thors are as so ci at ed with the World Bank’s Mi gra tion
and De vel op ment Team, whose work can be found at:
http://www.world bank.org/prospects/mi gra tio nan dremit tances. Ac cessed Au gust
9, 2011.

.  e market- centric logic of the R–2-D agen da was ex pressed suc cinct ly
by Oroz co and Wil son (2005: 380), who claimed that, with the mag ni tude of
ag gre gate re mit tance �ows well doc u ment ed and wide ly cir cu lat ed, "[t]he pro� t
mo tive will en sure that the � nan cial sec tor and other busi ness es will change the
way they view mi grants and their fam i lies.” In later years there has been ex plic it
recog ni tion of the lim its to this market- centric vi sion of the pro� t mo tive dri ving
� nan cial in clu sion. For ex am ple, the au thors of a 2007 re port of the Inter- 
American Di a logue’s Task Force on Re mit tances, re �ect ing upon the lim it ed
progress that had been made on the “bank ing the un banked” rec om men da tions
con tained in an ear li er re port (2004), point ed to the lim its of this as sump tion. In
their words, "[w]hen that re port was writ ten, the task force be lieved that U.S. banks
would, on their own, con clude that serv ing the im mi grant com mu ni ty was good
busi ness. Some banks have re spond ed, but the num ber is far too small” (Inter- 
American Di a logue, 2007: 10).

.  is dis cus sion, and the con cept of “de- politicization,” draws in spi ra tion
from James Fer gu son and his sug ges tion that de vel op ment dis course works by
“repos ing po lit i cal ques tions … as tech ni cal ‘prob lems’ re spon sive to the tech ni cal
‘de vel op ment’ in ter ven tion” (1990: 270).
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.  Here I’m build ing from Tomas Ham mar’s (1990) dis tinc tion be tween two
types of mi grant host- state poli cies: (1) im mi gra tion poli cies that are de signed to
reg u late the en trance of for eign ers into the na tion al ter ri to ry; and (2) im mi grant
poli cies that seek to fa cil i tate the in te gra tion of for eign ers with in the nation- state’s
so cial in sti tu tions.

.  e term was coined by Mex i can po lit i cal sci en tist Manuel García y
Griego (1988) in the mid–1980s and has been wide ly used to de scribe the un stat ed
mi gra tion pol i cy of the Mex i can gov ern ment from 1974 to around 1988.

.  Some com men ta tors have sug gest ed that the events of 9/11 were not the
de ter min ing fac tor that dashed the hopes for Fox’s grand vi sion. Luis Car los
Ugalde, for ex am ple, has ar gued that “Even if the at tacks had not oc curred, the
au da cious move by the Mex i can gov ern ment to in tro duce a ‘NAFTA plus’ scheme
to lib er al ize the labor mar ket across North Amer i ca would have had very lim it ed
suc cess” (Ugalde 2003: 116). Ugalde sug gests that do mes tic con straints of a
po lit i cal and struc tur al na ture in the Unit ed States, such as elec toral in ter ests and
the de clin ing vi tal i ty of the econ o my, would have blocked the path to an even tu al
mi gra tion agree ment, even in the ab sence of the ter ror ist at tacks. While there were
sure ly do mes tic po lit i cal and eco nom ic ob sta cles that any agree ment would have
had to over come, the ar gu ments for ward ed by Ugalde and oth ers fail to ap pre hend
the real im por tance of Fox’s vi sion of the fu ture, and of the ex pert analy sis of the
U.S.- Mexico Mi gra tion Panel that sup port ed that vi sion. ese dis cours es
ar tic u lat ed eco nom ic con di tions and po lit i cal in ter ests and val ues around a vi sion
of deep er North Amer i can in te gra tion that jus ti �ed mi gra tion re form in the short
term and dis ap pear ing con trols on human mo bil i ty over the long term. e
po lit i cal work done by these vi sions was to re struc ture the po lit i cal ter rain and
ex pand the lim its of the pos si ble.

.  http://www.ime.gob.mx. Ac cessed March 20, 2011.
.  Most im por tant ly for our pur pos es, this has in clud ed a se ries of some

twen ty Lazos Económicos bul letins pro vid ing links the lat est re search and
pro mo tion al ma te r i al about the � nan cial ed u ca tion eff orts and re mit tances and
de vel op ment projects car ried out by Mex i can agen cies and their al lies in the
in ter na tion al in sti tu tions, the U.S. gov ern ment, the pri vate sec tor, and civil so ci ety.

.  Re cent Jor nadas have ad dressed women busi ness own ers, mi grant health
pro fes sion als, home- town as so ci a tion lead ers, and in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions
in volved in � nan cial ed u ca tion, for in stance.

.  In ad di tion to the chal lenge this con sti tut ed for the em i grant poli cies
ex am ined here, the next sec tion iden ti �es the sig ni�  cant eff ect of 9/11 on the
em i gra tion poli cies pro mot ed by the Fox ad min is tra tion.



     

.  Recog ni tion of the MCAS would offer mi grants some min i mal rights,
in clud ing the abil i ty to iden ti fy them selves be fore law en force ment offi  cials and to
gain ac cess to � nan cial ser vices. But these ben e �ts pale in com par i son to the many
other diffi  cul ties faced by un doc u ment ed mi grants. Even with the new MCAS,
most mi grants would re main in an un doc u ment ed legal sta tus that off ered them
lit tle to no labor rights, le them vul ner a ble to wide spread work place abuse, and
forced them to en dure the ever- present dan ger of de ten tion and de por ta tion by
im mi gra tion au thor i ties.

.  is tac tic has not stopped the anti- matrícula forces, those same peo ple
that see this as a form of “quasi- citizenship,” from brand ing the card “the il le gal
alien ID card.” See, for ex am ple, Din er stein 2003 and Cen ter for Im mi gra tion
Stud ies, 2003. Sur pris ing ly, Jorge Castañeda, the then leader of the SRE, con fessed
in a mem oir about this pe ri od that he per son al ly thought of the re- design and
pro mo tion of the MCAS as part of the pur suit of “creep ing le gal iza tion”
(Castañeda, 2007: 149). Délano (2009: 794fn.) re it er ates the gov ern ment’s pub lic
line in re sponse to Castañeda’s ad mis sion, ar gu ing that “Con sular IDs in no way
aff ect the legal sta tus of Mex i cans in the Unit ed States.”

.  For ex am ple, Mex i can con sul Hugo Juárez from the San José con sulate in
North ern Cal i for nia di rect ly lob bied coun ty su per vi sors in Santa Clara and Santa
Cruz coun ties dur ing March 2002. Dis cus sions of these con tacts and the
res o lu tions rec og niz ing the MCAS that were suc cess ful ly passed in both
ju ris dic tions can be found at:
http://www.blan caal vara do.org/past proj/con sular.html#II (ac cessed May 7, 2009)
and http://sccounty01.co.santa- 
cruz.ca.us/bds/Gov stream/ASP/Dis play/PdfFind er.asp?Type =
Agen da&Meet ing Date = 20020618&File name = 051.pdf (ac cessed March 20,
2011).

.  is �nd ing will come as lit tle sur prise to those fa mil iar with Calavi ta’s
(1992) study of the Bracero Pro gram that te dious ly un packed the black box of “the
state” to iden ti fy, not just the political- economic con tra dic tions that would
even tu al ly un der mine that pol i cy, but also the liv ing and breath ing human be ings
in hab it ing the state and whose ac tions at its levers are dri ven by per son al and
(agency- speci�c) pro fes sion al in ter ests.

.  See the boil er plate legal agree ment drawn up by offi  cials in the SRE:
‘Acuer do para In volu crar a las In sti tu ciones Ban car ias Es ta dounidens es en la
Pro mo cion de las Matrículas Con sulares en Es ta dos Unidos,’ avail able at
http://www.ime.gob.mx/ime2/im ages/ed u ca cion_ � nanciera/
acuer do_ban cos_ con sula dos.pdf (ac cessed July 29, 2014).

.  http://www.mcc.gov/pages/se lec tion. Ac cessed March 20, 2011.



     

        

.  e demise of the New Al liance Task Force (NATF), a col lab o ra tion
be tween the Fed er al De posit In sur ance Cor po ra tion (FDIC) and Mex i can
con sulates across the coun try (Frias, 2004), is a good ex am ple of this. When I
ap proached offi  cials with in the FDIC’s com mu ni ty aff airs de part ment to dis cuss
the work of the NATF, work that had been wide ly praised (see Oroz co, 2004;
Hernández- Coss, 2005; Paul son et al., 2006), they were re luc tant to speak with me
on the record, as they feared that our dis cus sions might touch on top ics re lat ed to
im mi gra tion pol i cy. ey even sought to dis tance them selves from the NATF
col lab o ra tion, as il lus trat ed in the fol low ing ex cerpt from an e- mail mes sage I
re ceived from the agency’s na tion al co or di na tor for com mu ni ty aff airs: “We are
glad to talk about our ini tia tive, but are not au tho rized to dis cuss im mi gra tion
pol i cy, or pro ce dures. It is pre cise ly for this rea son that we were not able to en gage
in a for mal part ner ship rep re sent ing an inter- governmental col lab o ra tion”
(Elec tron ic com mu ni ca tion, May 14, 2009).

.  In the Unit ed States, this sys tem goes by the name of FedACH. In Mex i co,
it known as Ce coban, SA de CV.

.  Avail able at: http://www.di rec toamex i co.com/pre gun tas.html;
http://www.di rec toamex i co.com/car act.html. Ac cessed Feb ru ary 25, 2011.

.  See http://www.frb ser vices.org/�les/help/pdf/Di rec toMex i co FAQ.pdf.
Ac cessed Jan u ary 23, 2015.

.  Avail able at: http://re mit tan ceprices.world bank.org/Country- 
Corridors/United- States/Mex i co/. Ac cessed No vem ber 5, 2013.

.  As of April 2010, with the im ple men ta tion of a new “pago en ven tanil la”
ser vice, re cip i ents in Mex i co are no longer re quired to re ceive their monies in an
ac count (www.di rec toamex i co.com/quees.html). is new ser vice off ers cash
pay ment through the branch es of the na tion al Telecomm/Telégrafos sys tem. I
dis cuss this re cent in no va tion, and the rea sons for it, in more de tail below.

.  A web page de tail ing gov ern ment eff orts at pro mot ing the ser vice sug gests
that a num ber of other cities were vis it ed on sim i lar “road shows” through out 2005
and 2006. See http://www.di rec toamex i co.com/promo.html. Ac cessed March 15,
2011.

.  Memo ria de la 36a Jor na da In for ma ti va del In sti tu to de los Mex i canos en
el Ex te ri or, Banco de México y e Fed er al Re serve Fi nan cial Ser vices,” avail able at:
www.ime.gob.mx/ime2/jor nadas/36_jornada.pdf. Ac cessed: April 2, 2008.

.  Audio of this pre sen ta tion is avail able at: http://www.con fer ence cart.com/
nacha/payments2008/ses sions/play er.html?sid = 080503101. Ac cessed: March 3,
2011.

.  Re marks at the ses sion “From the back lobby to the front offi ce: Prac ti cal
tips in build ing a suc cess ful re mit tance pro gram,” at Pay ments 2008 Con fer ence,
May 19, 2008.



     

.  For an ex am ple of a white- branded poster pub li ciz ing the ser vice, see:
http://www.frb ser vices.org/�les/ser vice off er ings/pdf/
Di rec toMex i co_ Poster_S pan ish.pdf.

.  Re marks at the ses sion “From the back lobby to the front offi ce: Prac ti cal
tips in build ing a suc cess ful re mit tance pro gram,” at Pay ments 2008 Con fer ence,
May 19, 2008.

.  See: http://www.ime.gob.mx/ime2/index.php?op tion =
com_ con tent&task = view&id = 263&Itemid = 55. Ac cessed: March 5, 2011.

.  Avail able at: http://con sul mex.sre.gob.mx/calex i co/index.php?view =
ar ti cle&catid = 4:ar tic u los&id = 52:corredores- �nancieros-mexico-estados-
unidos&tmpl = com po nent&print = 1&lay out = de fault&page = . Ac cessed: March
5, 2011.

.  As of No vem ber 2008, this rel a tive ly small num ber of month ly
trans ac tions made St. Paul Fed er al “the mar ket leader” among � nan cial in sti tu tions
off er ing the Di rec to a México ser vice with in the Ninth Fed er al Re serve Dis trict
(Grover and Nguyen, 2008). I will dis cuss these sober ing num bers in more depth
below in the sec tion deal ing with the lim it ed re sults of the Di rec to a México
cam paign and po ten tial ex pla na tions for this.

.  http://www.di rec toamex i co.com/corre dores.html. Ac cessed: No vem ber 5,
2013.

.  Avail able at: http://www.ccul.org/02media/newsprint.cfm?
dai lynews__ID = 3717. Ac cessed March 13, 2011.

.  Avail able at: www.sabere spoder.com/ini cio.html. Ac cessed March 10,
2011.

.  “Ser vi cios Ban car ios” video. Avail able at
http://www.sabere spoder.com/red_video_sep6.html. Ac cessed: March 10, 2011.

.  Avail able at: http://www.di rec toamex i co.com/tu to r i al/index.php.
Ac cessed March 15, 2011.

.  Avail able at:
http://www.banx i co.org.mx/SieIn ter net/con sul tarDi rec to ri oIn t er ne tAc tion.do?
ac cion = con sultar Cuadro&id Cuadro = CF311§or = 21&lo cale = es Ac cessed
No vem ber 4, 2013.

.  Avail able at:
http://www.banx i co.org.mx/SieIn ter net/con sul tarDi rec to ri oIn t er ne tAc tion.do?
ac cion = con sultar Cuadro&id Cuadro = CE81§or = 1&lo cale = es. Ac cessed
No vem ber 4, 2013.

.  It is prob a bly too early to tell whether this new op tion for cash
dis tri b u tion in Mex i co will make Di rec to a México more at trac tive to mi grants.
How ev er, over three years aer the pago en ven tanil la op tion was in tro duced, it has
not yet made a sig ni�  cant diff er ence in the num ber of Di rec to a México
trans ac tions re port ed by Banx i co. From April 2010 to Sep tem ber 2013, the most
re cent sta tis tics avail able at the time of this writ ing, the month ly trans fer vol ume
has grown only mod est ly, from 30,731 in April 2010 to a high of 35,013



     

    

trans ac tions in Au gust 2013. Even if the “gov ern ment items” sent through Di rec to a
México held steady at around 29,500 trans fers and all of the growth in trans fers was
in “com mer cial items,” these would still rep re sent less than one- tenth of one
per cent of the 6.42 mil lion trans fers sent in Au gust 2013.

.  Ad mit ted ly this one con ver sa tion can not be deemed con clu sive ev i dence
of such a habi tus of re sis tance. Ad di tion al in di ca tions for its ex is tence can be found
in the ex ist ing re search lit er a ture (e.g., Marc hand, 2007; Fitzger ald, 2009, 2013) as
well as my own �eld work. Dur ing a visit to the wait ing room of the Mex i can
con sulate in Sacra men to, for in stance, I ob served con sular staff and rep re sen ta tives
from the Cal i for nia De part ment of Labor pro vide an im promp tu sem i nar to
wait ing mi grants about wage and hour reg u la tions and other as pects of labor law
that might be of real in ter est to Mex i can mi grants, re gard less of their legal sta tus.
And yet the mi grants as sem bled in the wait ing room re spond ed with marked
in diff er ence. While it is hard to say de �n i tive ly what was going through the minds
of these mi grants, skep ti cism and dis trust no doubt played some part as they
con tin ued watch ing tele vi sion and con vers ing with friends and fam i ly rather than
en gag ing with the gov ern ment offi  cials’ in for ma tion al sem i nar. Other schol ars have
also noted mi grants’ dis trust in the gov ern ment offi  cials pro mot ing var i ous
mi gra tion and de vel op ment poli cies. In re search on the Tres pro Uno pro gram in
the state of Tlax cala, Marc hand (2007) also noted that mi grants ex pressed se ri ous
dis trust in gov ern ment offi  cials that they per ceived to be cor rupt and pa ter nal is tic.
Given this, the mi grants she in ter viewed were re luc tant to par tic i pate in co- 
�nancing projects with gov ern ment offi  cials (Marc hand, 2007: 236–7). In his
dis cus sion of po lit i cal “dis sim i la tion,” Fitzger ald notes Mex i can mi grants’ high
lev els of “dis aff ec tion with Mex i can pol i tics”; as an in di ca tion of just how
wide spread this is, he points to a Pew His pan ic Trust sur vey from 2006 in which
only thir teen per cent of mi grant re spon dents viewed Mex i can po lit i cal in sti tu tions
fa vor ably re port ed view ing Mex i can po lit i cal in sti tu tions fa vor ably (Fitzger ald,
2013: 128). Ac cord ing to Iskan der (2013), mi grant dis trust of gov ern ment offi  cials
also plagued Mo roc can mi gra tion and de vel op ment pol i cy en deav ors.

.  It is con ceiv able that the Ex ec u tive Ac tion an nounced by Pres i dent
Barack Obama in No vem ber 2014, which could offer tem po rary pro tec tion from
de por ta tion to mil lions of un doc u ment ed im mi grants, will help rem e dy this
dis trust in U.S. gov ern ment agen cies and offi  cials. But since this off ers only
tem po rary re prieve, it would ap pear un like ly that such an ac tion will have much
im pact on mi grants’ per cep tions.

.  Such an al ter na tive sure ly needs to res cue the no tion of “de vel op ment”
from the jaws of the “post- World War II de vel op ment project” with its sin gle,
uni ver sal path way and ob jec tive of cap i tal ist mod ern iza tion. At a min i mum, this
would mean iden ti fy ing and fo ment ing grassroots- driven projects of de vel op ment,



     

un der stood as “pos i tive change” (Matthews, 2004: 376) de �ned and de sired by
peo ples them selves—in clud ing transna tion al ones—not im posed by oth ers.


